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The Medal,

faithful to its Charge of Fame,
Through Climes and Ages bears each Form and Name
In one (hort View fubjected to our Eye
;

;

Gods, Emperors, Heroes, Sages, Beauties lie.
Again Rome's Glories ihine,
Her Gods and godlike Heroes rife to View,
And all her faded Garlands bloom anew.
t

—

,

,

,

.

Nor

blufh thefe Studies thy Regard engage,
pleas' d the Fathers of Poetic Rage :
Verfe and Sculpture bore an e«jual Part,
Art reflected Images to Art.

Thefe
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And
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My Lor

d,.

and Medals, considered only
as Pieces of Antiquity, are the
pleafc

GOINS
ing

Amufements of the

Curious-; but

when

properly and in due Courfe applied, and
made the conftituent Parts of Hiftory, they
become valuable Acquisitions to the Learned

and Ingenious. For fuch Perfons look for
fomewhat lefs controvertible than the bare

Teftimony of Authors, and which fs only
to be met with, in the more reclufe
Depart-

ment of Coins and

Infcriptions

a %

5

as they,

who

The

DEDI-CATIO

who

feareh for ~Gems, dig deep, ^ndfpend
but little Time upon the Surface.
Thefe

are the neceflary and infallible Evidences

of Hiftoric Truth, explaining and clearing
the feveral Parts of it with equal Delight
and Profit j and which, neither the Rage
of Gothic Barbarity, nor the Ignorance of
the dark Ages that fucceeded, have been
But of all Antiable to deprive us of.
this Sort, thofe
quities of

of the higher Empire
interefting.

of

Rome, and

efpecially, are

Our AfFe&ion

moft

or Veneration

fordhefe precious Remains, therefore, does
not arife fo much from their Antiquity,
.and the great

Names which

{many of which had

elfe

they preferve
been buried in

Oblivion) as from the extraordinary Symbols imprefled, and the illuftrious A&ions

Thus on fome, which
were ftruck in Honour of the firft Imperial
CjEsar, we fee the Perpetual
recorded on them.

Dictature, which
him

;

and, on thofe of

proved fo

fatal

to

Marcus Brutus,
the

The

DEDICATION.

the two Daggers of himfelf and Cassius,
with the Cap of Liberty, vainly fuppofed
to be then reftored, and the Ides of March

which the fame CffiSAR had been cautioned
t
irt of: on others, again, the vin-irit

dictiv

in their

of the fecond
erfcs

Triumvirate,

Mars Ultor

of the

;

^^xc^aent Partition of the Roman
Empire, elegantly reprefented by Emblems
on their reipe£tive Coins on others, the

and

their

:

ftrong Paffion of the devoted
his

the

on
Cleopatra
Bravery of Trajan,
:

inchanting
heroic

Antony,

for

others,
lifting

from the Shallows the ftranded Ship of
and on others, the unwearied HaState
:

drian, honouring with

his

Prelence and

Munificepce the feveral Provinces of his
wide Dominion. He, who is not taken
with thefe Delicacies, with which Hiftory,
Antiquity, and true Literature, are fo into every genteel
5tudy, and all Senfibility of Tafte.
is there then fo
unreflecting as

timately conne&ed,

is loft

Who

not

DEDICATION.

The

not to admire the Felicity of that City,
which, with her Arms, made a PafTage

throughout the Nations (for the moil Part
barbarous and uncivil) for the Introdu&ion
of Arts and Commerce, of Learning, Elegance, and Politenefs, and, by Divine Providence, of Chriftianity itfelfj by the Currency of her Coins and Language uniting;
the moft diftant Parts of her extenfive Empire? For both thefe were rendered common, by the Settlement of Colonies in all

the conquered Countries, and their InterFor there is
marriage with the Natives.

one Point which can keep any Peodivided from the Inple long diftinft, and
habitants with whom they fojourn, namely,
but

this

the Prohibition of

with them

;

which

all
is

conjugal Intercourfe
the Cafe of the yews

at prefent.

The

Progfefs of thefe

Arms and

during this interefting Period,

is

Arts,,

reprefent-

in a

Manner

ed, in the 'following

Sheets,

which ean hardly

of making very per-

fail

manent

-

•Hie-

particularly

Men

#£ D

GIAHPII O.N:

I

Ft& ntkt Matunifi^xf

U&fol.

and Things

is

fo

mudli r*he>ISme via

every Age, that t'hfc Experience of the paft
may well direaffc the Counfels of the pfefent*

Such

at leift-wa&ithe

Aim

a$i# Imrerrt of

the arduous Undertaking fi^w^i^h alloHu^
mility offered to

your Grate

$

in

whom

Learning, and the liberal Arts, rejoice to
have found a diftinguiftiing Judge arid

ready Patr&n $ true Religion, a ^ftensi&us
Affertor j and your Country, a fteady
Friend.

When

to thefe Confideratiojis are

added the Author's perfonal Obligations t6
your Grace, and your illuftrious Houfe,
(which no Time can efface, nor Terms of

Language fuffidently acknowledge) the Propriety of this Addrefs will appear unquestionable.
If then the Offering be not al-

together worthy of your Grace, your Goodnefs will look
benignly on that Zeal of De-

votion with which

it

is

made.

It is

yours

to cherifh thefe
genteel and amiable Studies,
5

amidft:

DEDICATION.

The

amidft the general Call to Arms, equally
zealous to adorn and to defend your Coun-

Yours, by affifting the Influence of
a Great Example, to fliew to a degenerate
Age the real Worth of Continence, Pro*

try.

bity,
is

no

and that there
to the Temple of Honour, but

and the

Way

focial Duties,

through that of Virtue.
For fuch Reafons thefe Volumes

are, as

the Author himfelf has long been, dedicated to your Grace.
Happy if he (hall
!

but entertain, where he cannot hope to inform, your Grace ; and always happy in
the Exercife of that grateful Duty, with

which he

is,

and

will

be ever,

My

Lord,

Your Grace's moft
Humble, and moft

obliged,

faithful Servant,

William Cooke.
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PREFACE.
yj Grievous Charge

is

brought againjl the

HiftorianS) by one of their

own Number

the Veracity of not one of them

He

pended upon.

entirely

*, that

to be

de-

Livy, Salluft, Corne-

inflances in

Tacitus, and Trogus,

lius

is

Roman

who are

(fays he)

the

admired Examples of Hifloric Eloquence.
If this be
well founded^ what is to be done? Certainly the Concurrence of Testimonies^ where it
*

Me

contradicente,

pertinet,

non aliquid

Livius,

in

Trogus,

rrianifeftis

quod

quo

velis,

efife

Sallufiius, in

mentiturrtj

be

had,

and

quo

prodente quinetiam in, quo

Cornelius

teftibus convincerentur.

dicas, habiturus

I.

to

neminem Scriptorum, quantum ad Hiftoriam
^Tacitus,

in

quo denique

Scribe ut libet, fecuru9

Mendaciorum comites, quos

Eloquentiae miramur Auclores.

Vol.

is

hiftoricse

VopifcusinAureliano.

c

-

the

PREFACE.

The

ii

the further Affifiance of ancient
folutely necejfary

tnent

for the Confirmation and Eftablijb-

of the FaEls of Roman Hiftory.

fore, which

is

now prefented

from a Review of all
ted

to

us upon the

the Paffage

feemed

Medals i

to the Public, is
formed

For which Reafon, a
rarely quoted, except where

is

to

Monuments,

confifting

it.

require

liable to be

and

He

polite

Tajle

Roman

for

Hi/lory

vantage, will not only do

have

never

it

with refpeEl

was judged that Coins and

it

well as the mojl numerous

fludy the

And

of the moft durable Materials y were

of all other the leaf

who has a

there-

:

SubjeEl

Authority

to ancient

This,

that the Ancients have tranfmit-

particular

will

Monuments, are ab~

ufeful for the Purpofe*

Literature,

and Cufloms with

it

with

imprejfed upon the

to be obliterated.

corrupted by Time, as

In

and Medals, it has been a
Author to guard againfl

this

Ad-

infinite Pleafure,

Memory

this

and /hall

in

but

Characters

Arrangement of Coins

principal Concern of the
all

Oijec7ions-.

Some of

them, at the Time of their being ftamped, under

Em-

Per•or* of the moft infamous Chara&ers, were made to

ferve the Purpofe of grofs Adulation, and are firong

Arguments of

the degenerate

and fervile

Spirit of the

Romati

Roman

R

P

The

E

A C

F

E.

ni

Thefe were commonly called in

People.

Murder

melted down on the Deceafe or

and the few that remain of
At the fame Time
cenfured.
many Fraud* and

this

and

of the Tyrant\

Kind

are,

properly

cannot be denied, that

it

(of which more in the

Forgeries

Introduction) have been discovered in this Branch of

Wherever

Antiquity.

Medal
picion,

of

or which

Mention of a

the

therefore

judged liable to Sufhas occurred, the Reader is conflantly apprized
fufpeEled,

is

it.

Through much Labour , and many Interruptions by
this Work was nearly brought
Sicknefs and Inquietude*
',

to

the

Form which

it

of bodily Infirmities
public

Eye by

Editor,
the

the

whom

to

wears,,

when a Complication

its

Introduction to the

delayed

Death of

its

and Improvement of

together with

Matter ,

left

The prefent

Author.

the Correction

Whole devolvedy

the introductory

now

the

Completion of

unfinifjed,

efeems him-

felf under the
lic

Manner

',

mof preffmg Call of offering, in a pubhis
Thanh for the generous Contifullefi

nuance and Increafe of that Protection, which enabled
his

Father

to encounter

which will ever
Gratitude,

the

oblige

fo expenfeve a Publication ,

him

to

cherifh,

dear Remembrance
c--2

and

with the warmeft

of fo high an

Honour

P

The

iv

Honour and
Time^ he

is

fuppofe that

too confcious

of his own

many Errors

will be

himfelf on the

who

;

that

he

will not be

trufis,

'Endeavour

may and

to

found

fame

Worky

in the

the candid

a Publication of

Mifapplications are

fulfil

the

Inability, not t&

Humanity of

mufil be fenjible, in

Nature,

E.

At

Confidence placed in him.

and throws
Reader

R E F A C

inevitable

:

this

fuch %

imputed ; but that a Jlrenuous
the Will of a departed Parent

will be accepted as

a

reafonable Excufe for

many, but involuntary, Failings, from him, who in every
to lament
Circumfilance of Life continues

—

—

Hie me, Pater Optime, feflum

Deferis

Thame School,
Oxfordfhire,

July

178K
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nunc
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any of

my

Readers expect

new Collection of Cains?
SHOULD

to. fee

in the following

a

Work,

It is not
they will find themfelves difappointed.
an Hiftory of Roman. Medals, but a Medallic Hifr
of Rome under the Emperors, during a Space

tory

of almoft four hundred Years.

No

regular Hiftory
of this moft important Interval, on this Plan* has
hitherto appeared; the fhort Account prefixed to

the Coins of each Reign by Patin, and other Anaiming at no fuch Denomination : nor is

tiquarians,,

the

greater

Part

of the Coins themfelves, being

With thefe AffiftGreek, adapted to this Purpofe.
ances only, this Undertaking had not. been atBut it was the frequent Examination of
tempted.
that moft princely and fuperb Collection, made by

Thomas

Earl of

Pembroke andMoNTGOMERY,. and
publifhecL

The

vi

INTRODUCTION,

publifhed about thirty Years ago (much to the
Honour of that iHuflrious Family, being a moft
noble Inflance of Beneficence to the learned World)

which convinced the Author of
of

the Pradfcicablenefs

it.

The

Particulars of the Hiftory were feledted

from

and Roman Authors, who have

the feveral Greek

treated of the Affairs of the

Commonwealth,

care-

Reader will have large Opportunities of obferving, and from the Medals and
Coins on which they were occafionally recorded
fully

as the

compared,

:

fpeaking, they mutually confirm
Yet in numerous Inilluftrate each other.

fo that, generally

and

be found to fupply the Deto correct the Miftakes, of the for-

ftances thefe laft will
fects, as

well as

mer, to clear their Cbfcurities, and afcertain the

Reading of difputed PafTages. And thefe are Authorities which will admit of little Controverfy ;
the Authenticity of them being as well eftablifhed
For the Colany Thing of the Kind can be.
lectors of them were Perfons of fuch approved
as

Name

in Matters of Antiquity,

perience,

ment,
But

as
as

of

fiich

large

Ex-

deep Obfervation, and accurate Judgwere little liable to Impofition.
the Author has made Ufe of fome few of

thofe Coins

which

lares of Gohziusy

are inferred in the
it

behoves

him

Fafti Confu-

to take Notice of

an

INTRODUCTION.

The

vii

That Antiquarian,
an Objection made by Patin.
in his Preface to the Coins of the Roman Emthat he had been folicitous to
perors, declares,
decline the Affiftance of others, who had offered

him Copies of the Coins

in

their

PofTeiTTon,

being

determined to admit of none but what he had feen

own

Eye?, left he fhould fall into the
fame Error with the celebrated Goltzius,. who has

with

his

of his Confular Fafti
with Copies of Coins, of which no Man ever faw
the genuine Originals, or peradventure will fee.
His Reafon for this AfTertion appears in the Prefilled

up

a third Part
(fays he)

face to his
ex.

a

quam

Roman

Families ,

" Nulla
cujufquam un~

diligentid fieri fotuit y ut vel dimidia

" "
that
t antxe
congeriei emergeret y

it

pars

was impoffible

any Perfon's Diligence to bring to light even
This was
the Moiety of fo great a Collection."
fc

r

very,

unadvifedly,

There

are

(fays

however confidently, affirmed.
our judicious Countryman Mr.

Qbadiah Walker) very many Roman Coins, geneto be before Julius Cesar,, at firft
rally fuppofed
collected by Fulvius Urfinus> in his excellent

who found no

k

;

them to

Roman Families; and according to
Families he ranks them alphabetically, which

ditcover
fchofe

other Advantage, but by

Work

the

Reafon that they are called Coins of the
Families.
But Gouzius coming after, and thinking
the

3

this

The

viii.
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this an inferior

and Bye Intention, was ordered by

Marc Laurinus^ to reduce them to Conand fo they come to be called Confular Coins.

his Patron,
suls,

The

Confular Coins of Goltzius therefore appear to
have been chiefly copied from that very Collection

of Fulvius UrJinuS) which Patin was then republifhing ; to which, it may be, were added fome
others, which this Antiquarian, with all his own

was very great, had never met
Diligence, which
And this indeed feems to have been the
with.
[

real

Ground of

Number

only, as

For

regard the
intimates, himfelf has pub-

he

if it

an Eye to the very
diftant Antiquity of them, we have little to do
with it, as our Work commences where the ObBut how effectually would this Obends.
liflied

.-

the Objection.

more: but

if

it

have

jection

the tanta .congeries of Goltzius have been
jection to
filenced, had the Author of it been now living to

behold the Copies of thofe in the Earl of Pem-'
broke's Collection, a confiderable Part of which,

it

evident from his Writings,, that he had never
feen ? Thus it is too common, ungenerous as it is,

is

for learned

Men

to depreciate, with liitleReafon, the

Labours of thofe who have gone before then in
the .fame Track.
However, on this Account, we
have had Recourfe to the Fafti but very fparingly,
having taken off only about feventy in the Whole,
moft
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moft of which are to be met with either in Putin
himfelf or the Pembrokian Collection, and
them very commonly appealed to by the

efteemed

Authors,

At

Authority.

as

Teftimonies

the fame

Time

that

all

of

moft

of undoubted

we

fay this,

we

muft acknowlege, that to the indefatigable Re
fearches of this very eminent Phyfician, and of his
learned

Countrymen

in general, the ftudious in

An-

indebted.
tiquity are moft highly

Yet, though the Author profefles not to treat of
Medals, in the Body of the enfuing Work, any further than as they are feverally connected with the

Subject-Matter of the Hiftory, it may not be improper in this Place to premife a general Account
of them, for the Ufe of thofe whom natural Cu-

and the Perufal of thefe Sheets, may invite
Medallic Ligenteel and agreeable a Study.

riofity,

to fo

ridiculous only to thofe who do not underftand it. The Meannefs of the Materials is comterature

is

monly the Foundation of the Sarcafms which are
But all our Learning is but the Recaft upon it.
And if Coins concovery of ancient Knowledge.
of

tain a Part

valuable for

certainly they are not the lefs
being rufty^ nor the Study trifling

which tends

to the Afcertainment of thofe that are

genuine.
fuch Parts

Men

it,

are too

much

difpofed to contemn

of Learning as they are unacquainted
'

Vol.

I.

d

with.

The
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But no one ever yet found Fault with the
Science of Medals, who had judged it worth his
with.

while to enquire into the real Utility of
one would think that the Examples of
Princes and illuftrious

Names

it.

And

fo

many

have made Col-

as

them, and of fo many Perfons in all
Ages and Countries, eminent for their extenfive
Learning and found Judgment, who have occalections of

sionally

had

Recourfe to

them,

fhould

incline

others, if not to think favourably of it, at leaft to
fufpend their Cenfure, till the Unprofitablenefs of

To furvey the Lineahaply be difcovered.
ments of the great Men who have figured fo long
it

fhall

before us, and to confider how far they correfpond
in our Imagination with the mighty Actions afcribed

them, and the many Things which we have
read of them, is without Doubt a very pleafing
Amufement. To examine the Look, the Air, the

to

Drefs and Fafhion of thofe Beauties
in their Toils thofe Rulers of the

of Reflection to the Curious.

who

have taken

World,

From

is

a

Fund

feveral of thefe,

the Britijh Fair might learn Fafhion.

much more

fweetly correfponding with their native Charms,
than the towering Head-drefs of the prefont Mode.

A

modern Voyager of Difcernment, fpeaking of
fome of the Indian Ladies at Batavia y fays, " that
" their
9

The
c<

"
"
cc

their

a

Hair

univerfally black,

is

Kind of

circular

the Head, where
in a Tafte

it

this

xi

and formed into

Wreath, upon the Top of
fattened with a Bodkin,
is

which we thought

And

gant."
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I

is

inexpreffibly ele-

the very Fafhion which dif-

But they will find
tinguifhes the elder Faustina.
much more to admire and imitate, while they reflect

upon the Tendernefs of Cornelia, the Dif*
of

Livia, the Sanctity of Plotina, the
Magnanimity of Zenobia ; Examples, which have
cretion

Height of Glory, which may
with the Reputation of the moft exalted

raifed the Sex to that
juftly vie

Heroes of Antiquity.
To view the long Lift of Deities to be collected

from them, with

their refpective

Attributes,

and

to compare them with the Defcriptions given of
them by the Poets, is an Employment very fuitable
to the Tafte of a

Gentleman and a Scholar, of

fin-

gular Advantage to thofe who ftudy the fine Arts,
and not without its Ufes in the Inveftigation of true

Religion alfo.
veral
ancient
military,

and

To

obferve the Figure of the fe-

Inftruments,
facrificial,

Reading every Day

;

the

mufical,

mechanical,
which occur to us in our

Wonders of

tecture, in their fuperb Structures,

their Archi-

their Ships,

Ha-

Forums, Temples, Theatres, Bridges, Aqua>
ducts, Columns, and Arches* the Rewards of their
d 2
Heroes,
vens,

,
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Admirals, and Generals, in mural,

civic,

and triumphal Wreaths, cheap to the

State,

Heroes,
roftral,

but to Individuals ineftimable

;

the popular Arts of

Government, in Allocutions, Congiaries, Games,
and the continual Entertainments of the Circus and
Amphitheatre, reprefented on them ; muft not only
give great Satisfaction to the Curious, but minifter
In a Word, when we
largely to Improvement.

confider

how much

Architecture,

has not

Painting,

Orthography, Geography,
Hiftory, are indebted to the

Statuary,

Chronology, and
Science of Medals,
it

Criticifm, Poetry,

it

will excite

much more

our

that

generally engaged the At-

Thefe Ufes of

tention of Mankind.

Wonder
it

will appear

fo evidently in the Courfe of the following Work ;
and Mr. Addifon, in his Dialogues upon the Ufefulancient Medals, has been fo particular on
nefs

of

would be altogether fuperfluous
expatiate upon them more largely here.

this Subject

to

Rude

;

that

Brafs

is

it

have been current anciently
to the Time of Servius Tullus.
faid to

Rome, even
Some will have Janus, others Numa, to have

in

ftamped

it.

Then

it

firft

bore the Figures of Cattle

{PecusJ imprefl'ed, whence it was called Pecunia.
Afterwards it had the double Janus on one Side,

and the Ship of Saturn on the other, being

fo

ftamped,
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ftamped, according to Tradition, by Janus himfelf.

For which Reafon

OwV introduces

Nofcerejme duplici poffes in imagine,

Ni

j

amnem

rate venit in

:

Caufa
Thufcum
Ante pererrato falcifer orbe deus.

Hac

ego

Saturnum memini

tellure

faying,

dixit,

vetus ipfa dies extenuaret opus
ratis fuperefi

him

receptum

j

ab Jove pulfus erat.
Inde diu genti man/it Saturnia nomen
Difla quo que eft Latium terra, latent e deo:
Ctelitibus regnis

At bona p afteritas puppim fervavit

in are,

Hofpitis adventum teftificata dei.
I in the

But

that

And

Who

double Figure might be

my

for the

is

by Time

'tis

that in

Image
-

Ship K

Fafti.

1.

i.

trae'd,,

defae'd

:

,

which the God,

bears the Scythe, into the I'iber rode;

There

his

When

from

with Joy beheld,.
Realms above by Jove expell'd:

Reception
his

I

From him Saturnia nam'd
And after Latium, becaufe

this

Region

latent there.

fair,

—

Hence on your
Records

Some of
Weight

th'

current Coins the Ship imprefs'd
Arrival of th' illuftrious Gueft.

the ancient Plates

i this

were of two Pounds

was the Dupondium

:

others of one

;

was the As containing twelve Ounces. The
Divifions of the As, were the Semis or Selibra> being
the Half, or fix Ounces ; the Iriens or third Part,

and

this

y

four Ounces

Ounces

;

;

the ^uadrans, or fourth Part, three

and the Sextans y or firth

Part,,

two Ounces.
But
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Carthaginian War, when it was
found neceiTary to raife the Value of their Money,
the As was made to contain only a fixth Part of its

But

the

in

firft

former Weight, that is two Ounces ; and afterwards, when they were hard prefTed by Hannibal,
but one Ounce, by the Authority of Fabius the
Dictator

;

and

laft

of

all,

no more than half an

Thefe again were divided into the Dodrans
or three Quarters, and the ^uadrans or one QuarThe Aes was either red Copper or Brafs, or
ter.

Ounce.

Pot-Metal, that is, Copper mixed with Tin or
The two firft Sorts were generally made
Lead.
ufe of before

and the
.

laft

.common

the

Time

afterwards.

of

Alexander Severus,

The

Brafs

was either the

or occafioned

by the Burning of
Corinth by Mummius, when the Gold, Silver, Brafs,
and other Metals ran together. So fays the Elder
Pliny.

Sort,

But,-

on Trial, no Gold has been found in

it.

In the Year of the City CDXXCIV, when Q^
Ogulnius Gallus and C. Fulvius Pictor were

This
Confuls, the Romans began to coin Silver.
was five Years before the firft Punic War. Their
Pattern they took from the Sicilians.
Originally
the Denarius, which was barely the eighty- fourth
Part of a Pound of Silver, was eftimated at ten

Pounds of

Brafs,

and the ^uinarius

at

five.

It

was

INTRODUCTION.

The
was called

alfo ^uineffis, for that

**

But the

Reafon.

which was the fourth Part of a Denarius,
half of the
paffed current for two Pounds and a
This is evident from the Coins themfame Metal.
Sejiertius,

felves

fince

:

X, or X,

is

on the Denarius the Decimal Figure
frequent ; as on the ^uinarius the V or

Q^for Quinque
that

is.

Duo

;

et

and on the
Semis.

Sejlertius IIS or

H Sr

This great Difproportion

might be one Reafon for their lefTening the Brafs
Coin foon after. And when the As was reduced
to one Ounce, as

abovefaid,

was valued

at fixteen As's, as

able to the

Mark

were of

then

DCLXII, when M. Livius Drusus
an eighth
preferred a Law for having
Sort of Coin

Denarius

Pliny obferves, agree-

impreffed upon it
pure Silver, till the Year

mixed with

the

The

Denarii

of the

Citjr

the Tribune

Part of Brafs

for the Coinage of them. This
varied according to the Exigencies of

Silver,,

the State, but feldom exceeded the feventh Part of
a

Roman Ounce, nor was

lefs

than an eighth,

mak-

fo on to
ing fometimes eighty-fix, eighty-eight, and
of Silver,
ninety- fix, rarely an hundred in a Pound
The Roman
and that only after Nero's Time.

Denarius, and the Attic Drachma, were reckoned
of equal Value in common Currency, though the
latter

was fomewhat

heavier..

The Roman Pound,

according to Greaves,, weighed 5246 Grains, which
%

is

The

xvi
is

5T4 Grains

in the

1

NT

JR.
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lighter than our

Pound

'Troy.

But

Reign of Tiberius all that, were not of pure
were melted down by order of that Em',

Silver,

we

by Xiphilin from Dio Cajfws.
But under fucceeding Reigns they were again adul-

peror, as

terated,

thus

learn

and the Evil

fo encreafed,

about

adulterated funk,

the

that

the Silver

Time

of

the

younger Gordian, to lefs than one third of the
Yet under Diocletian, and his Sueoriginal Value.
ceffbrs,

it

regained

its

Purity

;

but the Coin was

then leflened both in Weight and Size, for through
the Scarcity of it, occasioned by their continual

Wars, they melted down much of that which
was ancient, and ftruck it anew with their own
Figures ; whence we have now more of theirs, and
fewer of the more ancient Coins of this Metal.

The

Figures at firft impreffed upon the Silver
Coins were thofe of the Gods, principally of their

own Roma, which

they deified, and of Heroes or
famous Cities, on one Side ; and on the other, of
bigated or quadrigated Cars, of Cafior and Pollux,

and otViElory, expreffed in different Forms. Hence
the Coins themfelves were called bigated, quadriIn Procefs of Time they further
gated, victoriated.
varied the Figures, according to the Fancy of the
Chief Magiftrates, or of thofe to whofe Charge the

Coinage was committed.

Thefe

laft

were of the
Magijlratus

The

INTRODUCTION.

whom the Law faid, AES,
ARGENTVM, AVRVMVE PVBLICE SIGNANMagiftratus minores, of

TO. They were denominated V VIRI ^uinque viri,
IIII VIRI ^uatuor viri or Stuart urn viri) III VIRI
Triumviri^ as the Number of them happened at
Times

different

to

be.

They

upon the

expreffed

Coins their Names, Titles, and Offices, by lingular
Marks, and with fo much Ingenuity as to equal,
if not exceed, the
Hieroglyphics of the Egyptians.

For not only the Occafion of their being ftruck
was intimated by the Figures (lamped thereon, but
the Origin of Provinces, Nations, and Families,
their Pedigrees

and

illuftrious

Defcent, with very

much more

conducive to the right Underftanding
of the Roman Hiftory, and the Knowledge of an-

From

Denarii particularly
we gather, that four Perfons were at firft chofen
from amongft the Senators, to overfee the Coinage
cient

Literature.

of Silver

:

For we have

the

feveral of them

ftill

exifting,

with a bigated Car, driven by a Viclor, bearing a
Palm-Branch, and on the other Side the Juno

Moneta, whom by

the Frontal

to be the fame with the

Diadem we know

Juno Regina.
Roman Writers inform us, that when

For the
Veii was

Juno brought thence was worfhipped in
different Temples by a different Name,
being called
Regina on Mount Aventine^ and Moneta in the

taken, the

Vol.

I*

e

Capitol,
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Capitol, fo named from the Admonition which
For in the War with Tarentum and
(he gave.

King Pyrrhus, when

Romans wanted Money,
her with Vows and Sacrifices, me

and

the

applied^ to
became their Monitor, afTuring them, that if they
would ufe their Arms with Juftice, the Sinews of

War mould

not be wanting to them.
Being afterwards crowned with Succefs, they paid their De-

Juno Monet a, or well-adJuno, and decreed in Honour of her
Money mould be coined at her Temple

votions to her as the

monijhing
that their

in the Capitol.

For the fame Reafon they gave

Name

Money

the

of Moneta to their

they were admoHence
Authority and Value.

by the Marks impreffed upon
niflied or told of its

becaufe

alfo,

it,

was ranked amongft the Goddeffes, as St.
Augufiine obferves from Varro y and is therefore
this too

ftiled the

Regina Pecuniae by Horace

;

uxorem cum dote fidemque et Amicor
Et genus et for mam Regina Pecunia donat,
Scilicet

Ac

bene

nummatum

decorat Suadeta Vtnufque.

For Gold, the Sovereign Queen of all below,.
Friends, Honour, Birth, and Beauty can beftow.
The Goddefs of Perfuafion forms her Train,

And

Venus decks the well-beraoney'd Swain.

Yet Juvenal feems to

intimate,,

Francis.

that the

Roman

Superftition

INTRODUCTION.

The

had not even in

Superftition
fo

low

xix

Time funk

his

quite

:

Quandoquidem

etfi funejia

MajefiaSy

Nondum
Vt

is

Pecunia templo

habitas, nullas

colitur

Gold

inter nos fancliffima divitiarum

nummorum

ereximus aras

Pax, atque Fides, Victoria, Virtus.

the greateft

No
No

God,

rais'd to

Temples
Altars fuming
Such as to Valour,

tho* yet

we

fee

Money's Majeftjr,

to her

Power

divine,

Peace, and Virtue fhine.

Drydem.

was certainly miftake'h. And Varro
tells us, that there were feveral Gods, and Rites,
and Ceremonies, with which even many of the

But the

Satyrift

Learned were unacquainted. Thus, as Aefculanus
was the God of Brafs Money, according to St.
Auguftine> and his Son Argentinus of Silver Coin
(and 'tis wonderful, fays he, that Argentinus fhould

not beget Aurinus^ or a God of Gold Coin too)
fo was Pecunia the Goddefs of Money in general.

Whence Arnobius

cries out,

in Lib. 4.

Money was

believe at laft that

Who

would

a Goddefs, and ce-

lebrated by your Writers as a moft powerful Deity,

conferring

But to

had
of

Rank and Precedence, and Honours?
return
The Romans judged that they

fufficient

:

Reafon

Juno Moneta, and

the Denarii^ as

for

promoting the Worfhip
her

Figure upon
well as the Figures of their other
ftriking

e 2

Deities,
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the

Deities, in

PI. I. i.

on which

are bigated

;

one of the

fir ft

vice,

Lvcivs

FLandi

;

Manner

alfo

^uatuorviri appointed to this Ser-

FLAMING CKILO

which feems

chief or

we fee it on fuch as
we read the Name of

that

firft-eledted

to intimate,

of the

firft

Illlvir

TRlmus

that he was the

Others

Four.

him with only L. FLAMIN. CILO,
Victory driving a bigated Car, on one Side ;

there are of

with a

and on the

other, the

Head of

the Goddefs

Roma,

and winged above the Ears : of
which the Reader will fee many Inftances in the
finely

galeated,

Work, with her Name infcribed,,
and the Numerical Mark of the Denarius. By the
Wings added to the Helmet, they would infinuate
Courfe of

this

the Readinefs of Counfel, and the Celerity of ExeThe ether
cution, required in warlike Enterprizes.
three were probably C. Fabius and Ogulnius the
Confuls,

N. Fabius Pictor, the Brother of

the for-

mer, at that Time of Edilitian Quality, and Conful three Years after ; for there are Coins with the
PI. I. 2.

following Infcription, C.
i. €.
ex argento publico.

FABI. C.

And

F.

thefe

EX. A. PV.
have

other

Marks, intimating from what public Silver they
were coined, namely, from that which Ptolemy King
of Egypt had prefented to the Roman Ambafiadors
which Charge thefe three (tothree Years before
:

gether with

i^
3

Fabius GurgesJ had fuftained

;

for

they

INTRODUCTION
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they bear the Figure of a Matron, veiled and turrited, reprefenting Alexandria, the Capital of Egypt,
as

is

evident from the Denarius of

Lebidus,

whom

the

Senate

M. Aimilius

appointed to be the

Tutor of Ptolemy Philometor, when
he fled to Rome, in the Year of the City DXC ;
which we have therefore inferted. There are alfo,
on the other Side, beneath the bigated Car of VicReftorer and

tory, fome facred Symbols of Egypt, as the Ibis
double Circle or Ring between
particularly, and the
two Points, as depending from one to the other.

The

Ibis, in

felf,

as

the Egyptian Hieroglyphics, fometimes
denotes the King, and fometimes the Kingdom it-

being peculiar to that Region

;

for there it

bred, and lives, and dies prefently if exported to
any other. For its Country too it fights, deftroyAnd fuch is the
ing the Serpents that infeft it.
is

Charge of the Regal Office, to love, to abide in and
The
protect his Realm, and to purge it of Evil.
the Bond of that Amity and Society
double Ring
-is

with which the two States of Egypt and Rome were
now mutually connected
.

of Ogulnius has the Head of Rome
galeated, wifch the Name ROMA, and the Numerical Figure ; and on the other Side, the Twin-

The Denarjus

Caflor and Pollux, on Horfeback, with
infcribed
Q^
refpeclive 5#ars--OVer tfcem,

Brothers,
their

OGVLNI.

xxi

pi. I. 3.

OGVLNI.
PI.
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I.

4.

CAL, by which

the fame bro-

therly Connection was intended.
others infcribed Qvintus OGVLNI^j

But there are

L. F.

CALlus, which
have on one Side a youthful Head laureated, with
the three-forked Lightning underneath it.
This
is the Dius Fidius
(the Greeks alfo had their Zsve

God

Good

and the Avenger
of Treaties infringed, the Son of Jupiter, one of
the Dii Novenjiles of the Sabines, introduced by
Higtiqq) the

of

Faith,

Tatius, or of the Nine, to

whom

Jupiter was fup-

pofed to have committed the Difpofal of his

and whofe Temple was on the ^uirinal Mount.

der,

On

Thun-

the other Side

Father Jupiter driving his
In the
quadrigated Car, and darting his Thunder
is

his

:

Exergue are the Letters \ER. CAR. ; for the Underftanding which it is neceflary to remark, that,

Death of Pyrrhus, the Carthaginians had
the Tarentines againft the Romans ; but be-

after the
affifted

ing defeated, the latter had, out of the Spoils taken
from them, coined this Money. My Author (Pighius) therefore reads, et

Jium

y

i: e.

the

Carthaginians

\

Silver

though

XERfutorum CARthaginen-

of the double or deceitful
I

mould

rather chufe to read

\ER/kr CARthaginern, as applied to the Signature above, and meaning that the Car of the Thun-

it,

derer,

and

Carthage

\

Vengeance, were directed towards
for this occasioned that Enmity between
his

the
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the two Republics,, which ended in the Deftru&ion
Denarius of the laft has a Victor v
of that City.

A

driving a quadrigated Car, with N. FABI. C. F.
and on the other Side, the Diana Fe;

PICTOR

natrix, with a Crefcent

on her Forehead, and the
But this muft have been ftruck

Word ROMA.

two or three Years

after,

either

when he triumphed

over the Saffinates, or over the Sallentini and
MefBut
which
is
more
to
our Purpofe,
another,
fapii.

X

has on one Side the galeated Roma, with the
;
and on the other, ^uirinus or. Romulus, feated, with
a Spear in one Hand, and the Pontifical
in

the other: In the

TOR
alfo

Apex
Numerianus
FABlus
PICArea,

and in the Exergue,

;

we

fee the

which may

be

E

ROMA.

On

pi.

i.

5.

one Side

Letter E, and on the other

N,

Such are
Argento.
the Reafons for fuppofing thefe to have been the
firft ^uartumviri for the
Coinage of Denarii. But
Noflro,

i.

in the ineftimable Collection
Irofo)

as

in

new

e.

of the Earl of Pern-

Patins Roman Families

alfo,

I

find

Office, or the

old very particularly
of Rome appears on the
exprefled, where the Genius
Face of the Medal, wearing the Diadem, and hav-

either

a

ing the Scepter behind him, with G. P. R. fc-r
Genius Populi Romani ; and for the Reverfe, a
Scepter,

Wreath^ Helm, and Globe,

this Sovereign

of the World

:

as Attributes

In the Area,

EX.

S.

of
C.

and

PI. I. 6.

The

xxiv
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and underneath, LEN. CVR. X FL. for Lentulus
Curator Denariorum Flandorum.
This was probably the Cn. Cornelius Lentulus who was Conful
with P. Licinus Craffus in the Year of the City
,

DCLVI

;

for

we have

another, which was flruck

by him when he was Queftor, with exactly the fame
Face and Reverfe, except that he is there called

CN. LEN. Q^
Thirteen Years, or fixty-two Years, for fo differently is the

Time computed,

after the

Coining

of Silver, they began to ftamp Gold in much the
fame Manner. But one Denarius of Gold was dou-

Weight of the

Denarius, and was
ufually worth twenty-four of them, but
being
for
And
this
Protwenty-five.
(tamped, paffed
ble the

Silver

For when there were ninetykept.
fix Denarii in a Pound of Silver, there were
fortyportion

is ftill

eight Aurei.
tnijfis

of Gold

There were
;

were not ftruck

though
till

the

alfo the Semiffts

it is faid,

Time

that the

and Tre-

two

laft

of Alexander Sever us,

whofe Reign the Reader will find more on this
I fhall
only remark here, that pure Gold
Subject.
was in Ufe to the Days of this Emperor, who permitted a fifth Part of Silver to be mixed with four
This they called EleSirum ; and,
Parts of Gold.

in

in

Confequence of

confecrated to

him

Regulations, Medals were
as the Reftorer of the Coin : a
his

Compliment

T-hft

INTRODUCTION.

.

IGompliment due with equal Juftice to the Providence of the prefent moft auguft Sovereign of Great
Britain ; who in this, and many other Refpe&s,
.

may

be compared to that mofl excellent and vir-

tuous Emperor.

It

is

very certain, that the

Laws

refpedting the Coinage were held facred both by
his Predeceffors and Succeffors ; infqmuch, that
.

no genuine Roman Coin found
the above Proportion.
there

is

lefs

pure than

No

Perfon was pemntted to coin without the _
But this Privilege was alAuthority of the State.

lowed to Commanders, and executed by their QuefYet Colony
tors, for the Payment of the Troops.
very common ; Argentaria, or Mints,
And ufually
having been fixed in different Places.
there was a Mint in the Capital of every Province,

Coins

are

as at Lyons, Treves,
tarily the

Mint-men

London, 6cc

:

So that the Mone-

or Coiners, were very numerous,

of Aurelian they
jaifed a Rebellion, in which forty thoufand of them
.'
and their Adherents periflied.

infomuch that

in

the Reign

.

The

Size of ancient Medals

is,

from three Inches

Thofe of the larger Voto a Quarter of an Inch.
lume are called Medallions ; fome of which weigh

two Ounces and

There

are hardly any of
thefe in Gold, few in Silver, but many in Copper.

Thefe were

a Half.

intended

either

Scattered amongft the People

Vol.
-

-

-

I.

for "Mi/TiBa,

to

be

on extraordinary Oc-

r

3

canons,

xxv
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cafions,

or for Prefents, or were

A flays

of

Work-

manfhip, delivered out for the Approbation of the
Emperor, or other Performs of elevated Rank, and

moft admirably wrought r Whence we m£y
for the apparent Scarcity of them.
eaflly account
are

not to be fuppofed, that Stamps of fuch Accuracy, and exquifite Finiming, could be intended
It is

for

the

current

Materiem fuperabat

Ufes.

The Workmanihip was too precious
of fo much Brafs or Copper* And

for the
it

is

opus..

Value

made a

Queftion, whether any of thofe Coins of the for-

mer Emperors,, which
current in the

Time

many of them
7ttuSy Domitiatiy

were

are fo highly wrought,

of the

latter.

Yet we

reftored by the latter Emperors,

and Trajan particularly

y

find'

by

and the

the confecrated Emperors are faid to
have been recoined after the Time of Alexander Se-

Figures of

all

ver'us , probably by the Emperor Galienus> but not
with that Life and Expreffion as before,
altogether
What is faid above concerning the Medallion, will

hold good of the Nummi Contorniatiy which are all
of Brafs or Copper,, and finely edged round with a
Rim of different Metal, of which there are feveral
in the Pembrolian Collection.

the Digejts> that the Ufe of the
appears from
ancient Gold and Silver Coins, fuch as were worn
It

for Jewels (quibus pro

difpofed of

by Legacy

5

Gemmh
j

uti folent)

and fuch Ufe

is

might be

there inter-

preted

The
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" the Pleafure,
Delight, and Recrea^
preted to be
*<
tion taken in them."
Thefe, therefore, were
hanged about the Neck by Way of Ornament, as I
doubt not but the Medallions of Brafs and Copper
alfo were, which were frequently gilded for that
And if any of thefe were really of CorinPurpofe.
thian Brafs, they

wanted no fuch

Illuftration.

Sue-

of Augustus, that at the Time of the
Saturnalia, and at other Times when the Fancy took
tonius fays

him, he gave away Raiment, and Gold and Silver,
and fometimes ancient Coins of every Stamp, even
fuch as were regal and foreign. Hence it is evident,
that Medals were then in high Repute with the
Curious. And of fuch ornamental Coins, I fuppofe,
the Edict of his Succeflbr Tiberius

when he made

to be under-

is

any Perfon to
enter a Jakes or Brothel with a Coin or Ring imFor this he
preffed with the Image of Augustus.
stood,

it

capital for

considered as a great Indignity offered to the Memory of the deified Emperor. And we read in
Philojlratuss Life of Apollonius^ of a certain great
Man under a capital Profecution for having ftruck
his

own

Slave,

who

at the

Time

held one of thefe

Hand, But the principal Motive for
ftriking them was, that it was reafonably judged to
be the moft efFe&ual Method of preferving the Portraits of
great Perfons, and the Memory of their
Coins in

his

illuftrious Actions.

•

f a

\o^\j

\d

V

,

The

»
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The Value

of thefe confifts in the Elegance, tKfe
Hiftory, the Bulk, and the Scarcity of the Piece.
The Elegance appears in the Delineation and En-

and the Beauty of the Delineation, in
the natural Reprefentation and Expreflion of the

tirenefs of

it

;

The

very admirable Sculpture of them
feems from the firft to have promifed Immortality.

Figures.

They have
gure

;

Advantage of the circular Fithe more exactly round, the more

alfo the

which

is,

The

Evennefs of the Characters, and the
Proportion of the Lineaments, form other Parts of
Elegance ; and if they have contracted the Aerugo

graceful.

»,

or Ruft, whether red or green, they are fo far from
being faulty on this Account, that they are much

defended againft the Injuries of Time, and their
Entirenefs the

Hiftory

is

more

their beft

But the

effectually fecured.

Encomium, which

in

them

is

moft clearly and engagingly tranfmitted to Pofterity.
Their Bulk is confidered by a Comparifon of them
with others, and is evident in Weight, in MagniOn
tude, and chiefly in the Relief of the Figures.
this Occafion, Charles Pattn gives

of

an Inftance of one

M. Aurelius and L.

Verus^ fo large as to exceed
in Size and Weight any eight of the common MeIn the next Place, what is
dals of great Brafs.
rare,

luable

but

being held on this Account moft vawhereas Things trite and common are

dear

is
;

little

;

efteemed.

Hence

the

Worth of the Medallion

;
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The

dallies; which, for the fame Reafon,
to improve, being fhut

Curious

as

in

up

is

xxl*

m oft

likely

the Cabinet of the

foon as difcovered, and feldom expofed

to Sale.

Other Medals are ufu ally ranked

in three Clafles,

Great, Middle, and Small. The Clafs is determined
not fo much by the Breadth and Thicknefs, as

Head ftamped upon
commonly d ft ingui fried

the Size of the
dle Clafs

is

i

it.

by
The mid-

as Bronze,

The

feldom perfectly round, and the Edges are
This was owing to the Force
frequently cracked;

Shape

is

For the Ancients
of the Inftrument in Coining.
are thought to have melted the Metal, and caft' it
into Moulds ; and then, while it was hot, to have
with a large and heavy Hammer.
The
Sides or Tables of a Medal are, the Face, or Obverfe,

ftamped

it

and the Reverfe.
Imperial Medals are

faid to

be of the Higher and

of the Lower Empire. The Higher Empire is comprehended in this MfcDALLic History ; at the Conclusion of which, the Lower commences, and reaches
to the

As

End

of the ninth Century of the Chrijlian .ZEra.
to the Number; Pati?t will have it,, the en-

tire Series

than

of

Roman Coins

fix or feven

from

hundred

will not
;

and of

amount
this

he

to
is

more

pretty

own

Obfervation, as having frequent Admiffion to the Cabinets of his Moft ChrifThe. Cantian Majefty and the Elector Palatine,
pofitive

his

fular
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fular Coins, in particular, he computes at one thousand and thirty-feven, reduced by him to feventy-

cight Roman Families

by new

;

to

which more may be added

Of

thefe he profeffes to have
feen forty-two of Gold, feven hundred and forty-

one of
Brafs

Difcoveries.

Silver,

and two hundred and

unlefs perchance (fays

;

he)

I

fifty-four of

may have

re-

peated the fame Coin as belonging to different Families ; as for Inftartce, that of Sepullius Macer y
ftruck in

Honour of Julius Cafar, which may be

referred to the Julian as well as Sepullian Family.

And

indeed he might have produced many more
Inftances of this Sort from his own Roman Families.

Thefe, however, are not all, ftridlly fpeaking, Confular Coins ; many of them having been
ftruck by the Order of Praetors, Tribunes, Ediles,
and Generals,
Dr. Jennings remarks, that the

Confular Medals are reckoned to be the moft ancient
of the Roman Coins

Copper and

now

extant

;

and yet thofe of

Silver are not fuppofed to be

more an-

the 484th Year of Rome, nor thofe of
Gold than the Year 546. Whatever Medals there-

cient than

fore are produced of an older Date, are looked upon
as fpurious.
This is queftionable with refpect to

thofe of Copper,

though undoubtedly true of the

and nearly, that is within 49 Years,
Yet there are
altogether fo of tlie Gold.
Silver,

which

refer to

Tranfa&ions and Perfons

if

not

feveral

much more
ancient

INTRODUCTION.
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ancient than thefe Dates, which were ftruck

i

°jfcXffci

by the

Defcendants of thofe that are reprefented on them.
It is impoffible to afcertain the whole Number of
different Imperial

Medals now extant, new Difco-

veries being

made of them every Day

Countries.

We

in

various

can therefore only fay, with the
Author, that they are reckoned by

laft-quoted
J7 Jouhert to be about one thoufand, or one thoufand two hundred, of Gold, which almoft doubles
.

Patins

Number

;

about three thoufand of Silver

;

thoufand of Copper and Brafs. But
in general thofe ftruek at Rome, or in fome other
Part of Italy*) are the moft efteemed, both for De-

and

fix or feven

But the
Importance, and mafterly Execution.
Coins of Brafs and Copper ferve more for the Illuf-

vice,

thofe of

tration of Hiftory than

Gold and

Silver,

having, from the Meannefs of the Metal, efcaped*
tie Rapacioufnefs of Avarice ; and being alfo more

valuable than either, from the general Elfegance of
their Inscriptions, which, are clearly, fimply, and
iPhere is not any Thing,
magnificently expreffed.
in thofe of Gold and Silver, more than the intrinsic

Value of the Metal, which is not to be met with in<
But you may fee a
thofe of Brafs and Copper.
thoufand of the laft, whofe Reverfes differ from the
1

former.

The

more precious

Smallnefs of the Size,, in thofe of the
Materials,

great Variety of Figures

j.

would not admit of any
whereas the other, of the
larger
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Volume, were capacious enough for longer In"In thofe
scriptions and more ingenious Devices.
of great Brafs, particularly, there was room for the

larger

Artift to exert his Genius and Skill

;

while the S

C

proclaims the Value and Genuinenefs of the Coins,

and

Legend, and to the FiAt the fame Time, the Features

gives Authority to the

gures impreffed.
and Air of the Emperors are reprefented fully, and
It is alfo peculiar to
in the moft lively Manner.

Volume, that a continued Series of the Emperors, and of moft of the EmprefTes, may be found

this

<of it in

the Cabinets of the Curious.

But the continual Ufe of the fmaJler Coins, as
xurrent Money, has greatly injured, and in many
Inftances

ruined them, both in Character
while the Glory of the Medallion re-

totally

and Figure

;

mains, for the moft Part, unimpaired.

Medals

from

in

general

their Rarity,

ederation.

Hence

become valuable

for the
arifes

Metal

is

principally

of fmall Conf-

the Eftimation of an

Otho,

a Nerva, a Pertinax, a Niger, a Didius Julianus, the two Gordians of Africa^ &*c: For
iheir Reigns were fhort, and confequently few Coins
.of them were ftruck.
Yet there are other Cir-

which greatly enhance the Value of a
Medal as the Antiquity of it ; the having two or
more Heads ftamped upon it ; the Goodnefs of the
JMafter (and the beft Mafters were from Nero to
.cumftanc.es
.:

Pertinax)

;

TJie

'.
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Pertinax) ; the high Prefervation of it ; the Size ;
and the Erudition or the Singularity of the Re->
verfe.

The Debafement

of the Coin was a capital Crime;
For it is not
yet there were many Inftances of it
uncommon to find them of Iron or Brafs within,
:

and covered with a thin Plate of

Silver.

Marc

Antony^ in his Triumvirate, is faid to have been
This gave Occafion to
guilty of this mean Fraud.
the Notching of the Edges of them with a File,
by Way of Trial. And hence we Jiave the Nummi

BerratL

Pliny the Elder

(lib. xxxiii.

cap. 9. adjinem) tells of

Honour of Marius Gratidianus,
having found out a Method of diftinguifhing

Statues raifed to the
for

between genuine and

falfe

Coins

;

a Difcovery exSo very ancient

tremely agreeable to the People.
were Frauds of this Kind. Indeed fome
laid

up

thefe

Counterfeits as Curiofities

by the fame Author remarked

as

;

Perfons

and

it is

fomewhat extra-

ordinary, that a falfe Denarius fliould be purchafed
at the Expence of many that were genuine.
But

Impofitions of this Sort were not confined to the
Ancients } for when Learning revived, at the Refor-

mation, and many Perfons were forming Collections of ancient Medals ; others,
inftigated by the

Hope

of Gain,

Vol. L

began to invent and counterfeit

g

them

;

_,

The

xxiiv
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but the Inventors were the more- pernicious
Set of Men, becaufe they impofed falfe Teftimonies

them

upon
piers

;

World, while the latter were but the' CoSuch was William du
of thofe that were true.
the.

who

about two hundred and forty
Years ago, and was one of the firft Virtuofos that'
wrote upon the;. .Monuments of Greece, and Rome.
Chouly

lived

In his Book of the
printed

the

of the old Romans, heof two Medals of Agrippa,,

Religion,

Stamps

which were undoubtedly

falfe.

The

firft'

was of

Great Brafs, with the Pantheon for the Reverfe ;:
the other of. Silver, with a Neptu?ie for the Reverfe,

drawn by two Sea-Horfes, with the Legend Aequoris hic Omnipotens.
His Contemporary, Antony

who

wrote in French very amply on the
Subject of Medals, has cited feveral. others of the
fame Kind, as a Scipio Africanus of Brafs, the
Lepoisy

Pons Aelius on a Reverfe of Hadrian, and a Pescennius Niger of Gold, which have not been met with

Annius of Viierbo^ befides Medals, framed
Infcriptions of his own Imagination, and buried

fince.

them

7*.

in convenient Places,

that,

when

they fhould

have contracted the Appearance of Antiquity, he
might produce and difpofe of them, as he did of
his Berofus, &c. The fame Abufe of defcribing falfe

Coins

for

Epiftles, in

true,

is

jfovius

5

alfo

faid

to

be

in

Guevara's

Pontanus\ Venditionis Formulay
4

ia

The
in
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in Job. Cawers> in
y

AnconitanuS) called the Antiquary } and the

tuarum Iconum, by which two

Cyrf

Promp-

many Authors,

laft,

the Spanijh^ have been deceived.
la
the Pembrokian Collection, there are Copies qf feparticularly

veral of thefe fictitious Coins

;

as

King Priamy

wit|L

Troy for the Reverie^
Artemifia with the Maufoleum ; Marcellus with the
Amphitheatre ; two of Otho in Great Brafs, the
the

Grecian Fleet before

one with an Adlocution, the other with an Italia ;
a Scipio Africanus triumphant ; a Cicero with Minerva> as
Epijlolce

we

fee it in the

Variorum Edition of the

ad FamiHares by Grcevius

;

a Virgil with

Mcecenas\ a Cat aline ; an ALfop\ a Julius C&far with
Of the fame Sort are
Britannia ; and many more.

which bear the Heads of great Republican
Leaders and Philofophers, and all that have moral

all thofe

•-oeniences*

The

Counterfeiters were Carteron the

Dutchman,

ViSlor Gambelloy Giovanni del Cavsno y and his Son,
called the Paduans^ Benevento Celleni, Alexander and

Giovan Jacapo^

Plumbo^ Va?
Thefe were the moft

his Brother, Sebaftian

Jerius de Vicenza^ Gorlteus y 6cc.

eminent Workmen, who, with exquifite Art and
Tafte, endeavoured to imitate the Antique while
they copied from true Medals, and their Copies ia
many Inftances excel the Originals. There are

g

2

great
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great

Numbers of

common

the

diftinguifli

Medals, which pafs under
Denomination of the Paduan. To
their

them, the following Qbfervations fhould

be attended

to.

The

Genuinenefs of Medals will appear, I. From
the Field, which fhould be fmooth, for a Roughnefs, and Marks of the Sand in which they were
caft,

are

to be

commonly

remarked

in Counterfeits,

There is alfo a manifeft Difference in the Formation of the Letters, for the Antique arc never
The Letter
fo uniform, nor fo fharp and forked.
particularly, as Mr. Walker obferves, is made

II.

M

down, whereas the Strokes of the Genuine
are always thus, oblique AY, and the Sculpture is
ftraight

III. From the Edges, where,
perceptibly modern.
in Counterfeits, the Marks- of the File may
generally
be difcovered, and more efpecially where the Metal

entered the Mould.

IV. But chiefly from the Co-

and the Varnifh, which is either blue, or green,
or of a reddifh brown.
This Colour, contracted by

lour,

Age,

of by

is

Falfifiers,

Experience will

To

is

The

green Varnifh, made ufe
bright and glaring, that a little

inimitable.

eafily diftinguifh it,

thefe Marks, the French

Author of

A Treatife

of the Revenue and falfe Money of the Romans , adds,
that the counterfeit Medals of Great Brafs, called

The Paduans, are generally of a Flank

lefs

thick

than
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than are the Antique, nor fo worn and corroded as
the Letters look modern
the Varnifh
the others
:

:

black, greafy, mining, and foft upon pricking it:
whereas the Antique is clearly bright, and hard as

is

the

Metal.

They

are always'

Antique are fcarce ever

circular

;

but the

fo regularly

round, efpeAll the Medal-

Reign of Trajan*
lions, from Julius CjEsar to Hadrian, are much
Theie is but a fmall Number of them
fufpected,
eially fince the

genuine,, and only to be
Cabinets.

The
fays

firft

he,

Letters.

whether
tique

or

is

in-

the choiceft

of Knowledge to be acquired,
that of the Character or Form of the
Point

For howfoever
it

met with

a-

Medal be counterfeited,

be of modern Coining, caft upon an AnModern, touched oyer again, or ftruck

with the Hammer, the Letters are always- falfe ; and
whereas mod antique Medals, except thofe of Gold,
are very

much worn,

An

the

Paduan appear

in all their

not fo eafy in Gold or
Silver, as in Brafs, where the Maftich and falfe Var^nifli will conceal and cover its Defe&s. The Cracks
Beauty.

Impofition

is

on the Edges of genuine Medals have been fom£%
times counterfeited on falfe Coins.
Thefe mould
be nicely examined on both Sides, whether the
Crack be equal and uniform in its Shape, whether
it

be naturally wirjding, and gradually leflening

till
•

it
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it

end

in

fcarce - perceptible

certain

Filament!

Crack be broad and ftraight, it is cerAnother Method of trying Medals is,
tainly falfe.
to compare them with the Buftos
when, if both

iBut if the

;

be

they .will not
confirm and juftify each other.
really antique,

Some Medals, which have been

fail

mutually to

almoft confumed

by Time, have been reftored by working them over
again, and re-ingraving the worn Figures; but this
is difcovered by the Middle being more hollow than
have been re-ftamped., when
worn on one or both Sides. If on one Side only,
they lay a Felt under the other to fave it from the
Violence of the Stroke ; notwithstanding which,
the Edges.

Others

and battered, while the other
And if both Sides be new
frefh and rough.
•is
ftamped, the Traits will be crude and apparent. On
that Side will be

flat

new Medals have been

ftamped, by which
Means moft of the Modern have been made.

others,

.

There remains only one Fraud more to be taken
Notice of, which is practifed by feparating the two
by fawing it down the
Middle with a very thin File, and then fodering to
one of them a different Head or Reverfe, which
|>erhaps was (truck in another Reign, and by a difSides or Tables of a Medal,

ferent Mafter.

But

if this

jinguiftied, it certainly will

cannot be otherwife dif-

by a nice Ohfervation of
the

The
tfie

Edge

;

INTRODUCTION.
for the Soder being Silver,

it

xxxix

will

mani-

by a fine Silver Thread continued round.
Amongft the Coins whofe different Sides have been

feft

itfelf

thus fodered together, thofe of the Emperor Philip,
and Otacilia Severa, are particularly taken Notice
of.

Thus much

for

Romafi Medals.

As

for the

Greek Coins of the Roman Emperors, they are all in
a Manner of bad Mafters, and of Brafs ; very few

of them being of

:

and fcarce any of Gold*
There are fome, but they are rare, which have
Greek on one Side, and Latm on the other ; and'
Silver,

;

fome, though Greek, have entire Latin Infcriptions.
In general, they are local, containing the Name of
the City or People where they were (truck, and re-

own Origin, their
Games and religious

cording only what relates to their

Rights and Privileges, their

Worfhip, or fome Singularity refpecling themfelves y
for which Reafon the lefs Ufe is made of them in
the fubfequent Hiftory. In which, however, (under
the Reign of Tiberius) fo much is faid towards the

Explanation

of them, that to

detain the Reader

with any further Difcourfe upon the Subject here,,

would be altogether unneeeffary*

t h a
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Pompey, afterwards furnamed Mag- p0M peivs m.
nus or the Great, was the Son of Cneius ——————
Cneius
Pompeius Strabo, who had been Conful in the Year
of the City

Vol.

I.

DCLXIV,

and

after confiderable

B

Succefs
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cefs

i

n the

Italic

War, and

againft the

Marian Fac-

Length by the Stroke of Lightning.
in the Year of the City DCXLVII,
He
in the Confulfhip of Caius Atilius Serranus and
Quintus Servilius CiEPio, the fame Year which
perimed
was born

tion,

at

Being bred up in, he begave Birth to Cicero.
came the Darling of, the Army. At the Age of
three-and-twenty he flicme the diftinguifhed Parti-

Cornelius Sulla on

fan of L.

his

Return from

whofe Service he then drew together a
&ody of Forces, no fewer than three entire Legions,
from the Territory of Picenum^ compofed of his
Father's old Clients and Soldiers, with which he
On this Account it was that Sulla,
joined him.
Afia

:

for

even when Dictator, was wont to difmount from
his Horfe to do Reverence to young Pompey, tho'
a private Perfon ; to rife from his Seat and to uncover his Head to him alone.

War

he defeated Carrinas, Carbo's Lieutenant in Italy, and purfued the Conful Carbo himIn this

where he put him to Death, though
he poured out the moft piteous Intreaties for Mercy,
and a Flood of Tears. The Conful wore indeed a

felf into Sicily,

Character extremely black
which he deferved not at
Protection

yet was this an Ufage
fince to his
thofe Hands ;
;

Pompey had been indebted, even

Enjoyment of

his

own
10

Fortunes.

for the

So wretched and
accurfed

'1
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accurfed an Eftate

is

that of Civil

War

;

in

3

which

the moft binding Obligations are diflblved before the
mad and undifcerning Heat of Party-zeal.

Having put Carbo

to

Death

in Sicily,

he quickly-

Companion Perperna, and fecured that
Province, lefs by the Terror of his Arms, than by

expelled his

He
Difpatch and the Readinefs of his Counfels.
was ordered thence into Africa \ where CNEiufe
Domitius, who had been profcribed by Sulla, and
Hiarbas King of Numidia, had joined their Forces.
With them were all the Fugitives from Sicily, who
had attended Carbo. They were both defeated in

which the former loft his Life,
the latter his Crown and Liberty. Pompey was immediately faluted Imperator by the Army, and defended that Appellation, having tranfacted the whole
Bufinefs within the Term of forty Days.
He was
one great Battle

;

in

now

but lately turned of four-and-twenty ; gathering Laurels at an Age, when moft others were beAt his
ginning to learn the Rudiments of War.

Return he was met by the Dictator with much
Pomp, and faluted by him with the Title of the

Great.

He demanded

Triumph, and it was
granted with fome Difficulty, on Account of his
a

Age and

the Inferiority of his Order. His triumphal
Car was drawn by Elephants, a Spe&acle not feen

at

Rome

before.

He was

the

B

2

firft

Equeftrian

whom
the

Pompeivs M.
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the City had thus honoured.
His Advancement to
the Senate at thofe Years was very
poffible. But he
took a Pride in being rather the firft Perfon of the

fecond Order, whom the. Eyes of his Countrymen
had ever beheld triumphant.
No Coin of this

—

Triumph

is

now

we know of.
Lepidus, who endeavoured

extant that

After this he defeated

extinguifhed that Commotion by the Taking of Modena, and the Surrender
of Marcus Brutus upon Articles.
But thefe were
to raife

new Troubles, and

eluded by the Conqueror in a very diflioneft Manner.
He difmifTed him agreeably to the Terms indeed ;

and immediately after his Difmiffion ordered him
which Command was accordto be put to Death
:

ingly executed by Geminius.

He was

next engaged jointly with Metellus in the

He was inSpanijh Expedition againft Sertorius.
verted upon this Occasion with Proconfular Authothough ftill a private Perfon. This was done
at the Motion of L. Philippus\ but not without
fome Oppofition. It was objected, that it was not
rity,

cuftomary and regular to fend a private Equeftrian
But Philippus anfwerinto the Field as Proconful.

might his Judgment prevail, he mould
be commiffioned not pro consule but pro consulibus ; intimating hereby that he was preferable to

ed, That,

the two Confuls put together.

Nor was

this

fpoken

by

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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of Reflexion upon the Chief Magiftrates of Pompeivs M.
that Year ; for they were Men of Character and

by

Way

but to exprefs the Angular Efteem which
Bravery
he entertained of his good Conduct. So well efta:

blifhed already was the military Reputation of Pompey.
This extraordinary Authority is preferved on

Medals, both

of Gold and Silver,

ftruck

by his
on one Side of which

Queftor Cneius Pifo in Spain ;
is the Head of Numa, with this
Infcription,

PISO

PRO

Qua/tore ; and
of a Ship, with the Legend

on the

other,

CN.

the Beak

MAGNw PRO COS for

Confute.

The

Army

bare Credit of the General got together an
for the Service in forty Days, with which he

marched immediately to join Metellus. For he was
fond of the AfTair, and fet about the Management
with great Eagernefs. He ftruck out his Road
acrofs the Alpes, between the Sources of the Po and

of

it

His March was oppofed by the Gauls,
whom he encountered with Succefs, and opened a
This is called the TranfPaffage with his Sword.
the Rhofne.

alpine

War.

He

ncean Mountains.

and gained the PyreBut entering Spain, and joining

puflied on,

Metellus about Laurona, the good Countenance of
the Enemy inclined him to fit ftill awhile, and look

about him.

For he had now another Sort of

Enemy

to deal

with,

pi.

I.

7.
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with, than he had found in Hiarbas, or Domitius>
Sertorius was, without Queftion, the
or Lepidus.

moft prudent and the braveft of all the Marian
Chiefs, and equal in all Refpects to any the moft
It was therefore
celebrated Heroes of Antiquity.
Praife

Pompey, that he preferred his
Spain till the Death of that Commander,

enough

Footing in

who was

for

alTaffinated bafely four Years afterwards,

by the Contrivance of Perperna

;

who, by that

execrable Fact, infured to Pompey a Victory almoft
unhoped for, to his own Party inevitable Deftruc-

and to himfelf difhonourable Death.
While thefe Things were going forward, a new

tion,

and unexpected Commotion in Italy> which, from
fmall and contemptible Beginnings, grew quickly
to be formidable and alarming, perplexed the SeThis

called the Spartacian War^ or the
few Gladiators, defer ting their
Servile Tumult.

nate.

School

at

is

—A

Capua

y

opening the Workhoufes, and

calling the Slaves to their Affiftance, grew quickly
to be upwards of ten thoufand ftrong.
They de-

feated Clodius Glaber^

who was

them ;
Confidence and Numbers
fent

and by this Succefs their
were inconceivably augmented.

againft

They

received a

Check near Mount Garganus, in Apulia^ where one
of their Leaders, named Crixus, was cut off, with
twenty thoufand of

his

Followers.

After this
Lofs,

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Lofs, Spartacus

marched with the

reft

7

towards the Pompeivs M.

the WayAlpeS) as intending to enter Gaul^ and by
But his Paffage was
defeated Lentulus the Conful.
barred by Cajftus Varus^ the Proeonful, who
fhared however the Fate of Lentulus^ being van-

ftill

quilhed near Modena^ his Camp taken, and himfelf
The Gladiator now no longer
hardly efcaping.
of
thought of a Retreat, but made himfelf Mafter

many

Places,

and deliberated concerning an At-

tempt to be made upon Rome itfelf.
It was therefore judged neceffary to commiilion
Licinius Crajfus to this Service, at the Head
of all the Roman Strength in Italy : for the Cafe

Marcus

was become defperate.

He

engaged an Army
of the Slaves, led by Granicus^ whom he flew, with
five-and-thirty thoufand of his Affociates. He next
advanced upon Spartacus,

firft

who

retreated before

him

into the Bruttian Territory, the very extreme Point

Corner, they endeavoured
to efcape into Sicily by Means of Floats of Tubs
and Hurdles, and what elfe they could find, fattened

of Italy.

Shut up in

this

But thefe were
together with Twigs and Rufhes.
rendered ufelefs, by the Rapidity of the Stream in
that narrow Strait.

make

At

laft

therefore, refolving to

a Virtue of their extreme

defperately, to

the

Number

of

Neceffity,
forty

they

thoufand,

broke out upon their Enemies, and died like Men,
with
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with their Swords in their Hands

Spartacus himfelf being flaiii,
bravely fighting at the Head of
them.
For this Succefs Craffus was honoured with
;

the Ovation
only, becaufe it was a Victory gained
over Slaves.
But to add a brighter Luftre to it, he
obtained a fpecial Decree of the Senate, to exchange
PI.

I.

8.

the Myrtle for the Laurel Crown, which is therefore confpicuous on the Reverfe of his Denarius.

Five thoufand, however, of the Followers of
Spartacus^ had the Fortune to efcape ; but, after
having marched the Length of Italy y were met
with, and cut

off,

by Pompey, who was now

re-

turning from Spain with his victorious Troops.
This great Commander was now allowed a Tri-

umph

for his Succefs in Spain.

the

laft

Day of

he entered Rome a fecond

December^ therefore,

Time

On

in his triumphal Car, being yet of the

Equeftrian Order.
But he had before, and Crassus with
him, by his Intereft, been ele&ed Conful, though
abfent, and in all Refpecls unqualified, the Laws
being difpenfed with in his Favour. The Day after
he had triumphed with the higheft Splendor, he
entered the Senate with the

him

Day

Fafces borne before

prefiding in that honourable Court the firft
of his AdmhTion into it.
then would

;

Who

not wonder that he,
dinary

who through

Commands had

fo

many

extraor-

been raifed to the fupreme
Dignity,

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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Dignity, being neither of legal Years, nor having
before difcharged any Magiftracy, fhould afterwards
rather confound

Pqmpeivs M.

Things, and involve his Country
in a Civil War, than permit Cesar, at the Head
of his victorious Forces, to petition for a fecond
all

Confulate in Abfence.

So eafy

it

is

for

fome Men,

directed by Pique, or Prejudice, or Ambition, while
they allow nothing to others, to pardon all Things

to themfelves.
this Occafion,

The Medal, given by Goltzius on
has the Head of ROMA, armed with

an Helmet, and appears by the Title to have been
ftruck by his Lieutenant Poblicius, inverted with
Praetorian Authority, Marcus POBLICI&j LEGatus
On the Reverfe is reprefented the
FRtetore.

PRO

Foot on the Beak of a Ship,
extending a Palm Branch to the Figure of Hifpania y
armed with Spear and Shield, as that Country is

Hero, with

his right

ufually reprefented

gend

is

The

CNeius

upon ancient Coins.

MAGNVS IMP erator.

Election of Crassus was a

nary too

;

it

Thing

ceffary

him,

for

who

extraordi-

not having been ufual to exchange the

Praeture immediately for the Confulate.

were fome

The Le-

fpecial Confiderations

But there

which made

Pompey, who governed

all,

it

ne-

to receive

neither loved his Perfon, nor his Great-

nefs, for his Collegue.

He had

undergone a fevere

Perfecution in the fame Caufe, himfelf being obliged
Vol. I.
to

C

&£

9*
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when his Brother was flain, and
Father put an End to his own Life, under the

to fly for Safety,
his

cruel Adminiftration of

Marius and Cinna.

So

that the extraordinary Sufferings of his Family might
admit of an unufual Claim. He was belides fo
rich as to

command

RefpecT:, being thence

com-

monly furnamed Dives, or the Wealthy ; ufing
" No Man was
but who
himfelf to
rich,

fay, that,

" could maintain an
Army

at his

own Expence:"

abounding in Slaves /killed in every Art and Occupation, whofe Labours brought him an immenfe

Numbers made him forAvaricious he was (which led him to that

Revenue, and whofe
midable.

vaft

Expedition againft the Parthian^ which in the End
proved fatal to him) yet extremely popular, being
of eafy Friendfhip, eloquent, and ready to affift

with his Patronage

all

Perfons in Diftrefs, without

being nicely inquifitive on what Account they were
fo : and had but now gained great Glory by having
extinguifhed the Spartacian War even at their

Doors.

To

were the People indebted for
the Reftoration of the Tribunitial Power, which
had been much abridged by Sulla. Palkanus of
thefe Confuls

been chofen Tribune, a Man
rather loquacious than eloquent, but of Talents
very taking with the Multitude, had with much
Picenum,

who had

9

Vehemence

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Vehemence contributed

to this Defign.

n

His Sue-

gave Occafion to the Striking of fome Silver
Coins with the Roftra expreffed, and the Title
cefs

PALIKANVS.

This brought

Pompey, and many Sufpicions

much Cenfure on
arofe,

that

it

was

intended to pave the Way for him, by the Favour
of the People (when his Year fhould expire, and

he fhould find himfelf at the Head of a Province

But to wipe off
with an Army) to abfolute Power.
all Imputations, he fwore folemnly and
publicly,
" when his
that,
Magiftracy was ended, he would
" take the Command of no Province whatsoever."
This Oath Pompey kept laudably, continuing at
Rome for three Years as a private Perfon, when he

was honoured with an extraordinary Commiffion.
For at this Time the Infolence and Power of the
Pirates,

who

infefted every Part of the Mediterra*
grown to fuch Height that it was abfo-

nean^ was

lutely neceffary for the Romans^ who alone were
able to do it, to contrive fome Means of reftoring

the Intercourfe, and relieving the

Mankind by

Sea.

A

farther

Commerce, of
Inducement for them

was, that thefe public Enemies are now faid to have
a&ed by Commiffion from Mithridates King of
Pontus.

Thefe Plunderers had made themfelves

Mailers of

many

Places on the Continent, not even

abftaining from the Coafts of Itafy> having burned

C

2

the

Pompeivs

m.
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the

Roman

Fleet in the very Port of OJtia^ and intercepted all Supplies of Provifion bound for Rome.

Their feveral

Fleets

under proper
in Confequence of

were

ranged

Leaders, and they feemed to a£t
a general Confederacy.
Their Numbers were be-

come formidable by an

Acceffion of

all

the defperate

and abandoned from the maritime Regions oi Europe y
From the fingle Harbour of
Afta y and Africa.

now

called Agliman> in Cilicia y hath come
forth a powerful Army of Pirates with a thoufand

Seleucia y

Ships, fo proudly rigged, as that many of them had
their Sails of Purple, the Tackling of Gold Thread,
-

and the Oars garniihed with
Spoils of above four hundred

Silver,

Marks of the

Cities.

Therefore Aulus Gaiinius y one of the
-

.

new Tri-

Law for the Appointment of
fome one Commander for the Management of the
Piratic War.
By this Law the Perfon to be apbunes, preferred a

" have under him fifteen Lieupointed was to
" tenants the Command of the
;
Seas,
Iflands,.
"
and
Fleets
of
the Roman People,.
Coafts, Armies,

" wherefoever ftationed or
difperfed ; the Liberty
" of
taking what Sums, and raifing what further
" Forces he
for. this
with Propleafed

Service;

consular Power throughout
fifty

giving

all

the Provinces

Miles inland, for three Years."
little lefs

This was

than the abfolute Sovereignty of the

known

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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Hands of one Man. Pompey

Pqmpeivs

propofed by Name yet it
was roanifeft on the firft Mention of the Thing that

indeed was not at

firft

:

be would be made choice

of.

For fince the Refto-

ration of the Tribunitial Authority, he was becomethe Idol of the People, and deemed the Patron of

The

Point was therefore hotly
purfued, and at Length carried with the Nomina-*
tion of Pompey, notwithstanding a- ftrenuous Optheir

Liberties.

-

-

pofition from two other Tribunes, and the Senate
The Succefs of this Scheme made the
in general*

Fortune of Gabinius the Propofer, who, but for this,
induced by his own Wants and Wickednefs, muft
have turned Pirate himfelf.
Never was the Prudence of this illuftriousr Com-

mander more eminent than

in

the Conclusion of

Naval Expedition.
To the numerous Fleets of
his own* providing, he added thofe of the confederate and experienced Rhodians.
He firft of all cut

this

off the Retreat of the Pirates into

the Ocean or

Nero guarding the StraightsMouth with a ftrong Squadron; For cms Cato that
of the Propontis with another.
His other Lieutenants were ordered, with their feveral Navies, to
Black Sea

;

Tiberius

the Bays and Gulphs, both North and
South, from the Coafts of Syria and Egypt to thofe

fecure

all

of Spain and Barbary.

Himfelf took upon him the
Carer.

M.
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Care of the Sea of Cyprus and Ciliaa, the Fountain
of the War and general Receptacle of the hoftile
And the whole Difpofition was fuch as
Fleets.
promifed the utter Extirpation of this Grievance
for the future.

feeing that inevitable Ruin imover their Heads, drew their Forces to-

The Enemies,
pended

hoping to obtain Mercy, by complimenting
Pompey with an eafy Vi&ory, and then furrendering at Difcretion. After having, therefore, endured

gether

;

one Shock from the Roman Veffels, they inftantly
threw away their Weapons, and Oars, and, lifting
once their Voices, with the Gefture, and in
the ufual Tone of Suppliants, begged for Quarter.
This was granted ; the Conqueror removed them

up

at

to Settlements (a wife Provision) in which they and
their Families might live without Fear of ftarving ;
and at a Diftance from the Sea, left the Profpec"t of

Element fhould tempt

that

them

to

frefli

Ra-

pines.

What mall we moft admire in this Tranfadtion ?
The fpeedy Execution of it ? for which Preparations were made at the End of Winter ; the Expedition undertaken in the Spring

;

Whole conthe Roman Em-

the

cluded, and all Cilicia annexed to
pire in the Summer, within the nine-and-fortieth

Day

after

Pompey's Embarkation at Brundujium.

Or

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Or

its

Felicity

?

for not a Ship

Perpetuity of its good Effect
afterwards free from Pirates.

The Memory of

this

granted by the People to

?

was

loft.
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Or

for the Seas

extraordinary

the Pompeivs M.

were

Commiflion

Pompey (which

the Senate

were obliged to ratify) and of the confequent Victory, is prefer ved by feveral Coins, ftruck on the
Occafion, which are offered to the Infpeclion of the
curious Reader, Thefe are fuch only as were ftruck

by the Officers employed under him. So that the
Reader muft not expect to find here more than we
For thofe which are recan properly give him.
Occafion by the Commentators
on Velleius (See the Variorum Edition by Burma7t r
Lug. Bat. 1744* page 264) are applicable only to
Our Reafons for this Affertion will
Sextus Pompey.
ferred to

on

this

The firft was
appear in the Reign of Augustus.
ftruck by Cn. Pifo y one of Pompey's Proquaeftors r
and bears the Head of Numa on the Face of it g
Beak of a Ship, with
PRO. COSuIi : the Second by Varro y
another of his Proquaeftors, and at the fame Time
the

Reverfe

being

his Lieutenants.

God Terminus, and

I.

10-

the

MAGNw
one of

PI,

It has

the

Head of the

the Reverfe, a Sceptre,
Eagle, and Dolphin, to intimate the Dominion of
the Sea, with the fame Title in the Exergue.
for

In the next Year, which was the Year of the
City

PI.I.11,
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City DCLXXXVII, Caius Maniliusy one of the
Tribunes, publifhed a Law to enable all Freedmen to
vote in the Tribes promifcuouily with their Patrons.

This would have raifed fuch as had been lately
Slaves, not barely to a Level with their Matters, but

would have given them,

Command

of thofe

in a great Meafure,

the

He

was

who made them

free.

vehemently oppofed, not only by the
Senate but the Commons themfelves, who were

therefore

for his Endeavour.
grievoufly incenfed again ft him
Struck with Terror at the violent Indignation of
the People, he then ftrove to turn the Odium of

the Scheme upon Crassus, and others in Power.
But when this Pretence failed, for none believed

him, he refolved, by a new and bold Attempt, at
once to recover the Favour of his Conftituents, and
confult his

own

Intereft.

He

confidered

how much

above the World Gabinius was, by the great Regard which Pompey paid to him ; and how tranfcendently powerful, amongft the People, the Influence of this latter. Always venal, therefore, and
the AfTiftant of another's Power, he preferred a

Law, which from him was afterwards called the
Manilian Law, by which the War in Afia with
Mithrtdates and Tigranes^ with the Command of all
the Provinces and Forces there, was added to the

Commiflion of Pompey, then

in Cilicia.

But
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the Power delegated to Pompey was before

made

exorbitantly fo
wanted nothing of abfolute Dominion.

too great, this

it

:

for

now

it

Great and

worthy Magiftrates were hereby ftript of their
Governments before the Expiration of their Term,
to aggrandize one who was too great already. This
But the Prejudice of the
People, encouraged by the Perfuafions of Caius
Cjesar, afterwards Dictator, and of Cicero , then

was duly reprefented.

Praetor of the City, rendered all Opposition vain.

Caesar defired, by promoting the popular Meafure,
to endear himfelf to the People, whom he perceived
to gain Ground upon the Fathers ; and looked

upon every extraordinary Grant as a Precedent for,
and Inlet to, his own future Advancement. Cicero,
by the Power of his Eloquence, which was indeed
wonderful, affected to govern the Republic, and,

on

this particular

Occallon, to manifeft his

own

to whatever Party in the
State he fhould think proper to efpoufe.
And, as

Weight and Importance

the Meafure was exceedingly grateful to the People,
he had Reafon to hope that his Encouragement of

might forward his Petition for the Confulate.
But the Plea in public was, that " the Mithridatic
"
War, in its Kind neceflary, and for its Greatnefs

it

"
hazardous, could not
" Perfon as to

fo well

be entrufted to any

Pompey, whofe Military

Vol>

t

D

Skill,

"

Valour,

Pompeivs

M.
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ct

"

lour, Authority,

and

Felicity, they

had

fo

large

But the Orator, who
Experience of already."
had hitherto taken Part with and defended the

now

efcape the Imputation of
Lightnefs and Inconftancy, being deemed a Deferter
by the Patricians,

Nobility, could not

However, the

Law

paffing,

Pompey

loft

no Time,

nor neglected any Means, that might enable him to
anfwer the Expectations and Wilhes of his Citizens.

He

contracted an Alliance with Phraates the Par-

who

Dominions of Tigranes y
while himfelf entered Galatia with a great Army,
Here Lucullus met him, and endeavoured to per-

thian^

invaded

the

.

fuade him, that " there was no further Need of
" the
Sword; that himfelf had fufficiently humbled
<c

the

Enemy; and

that

the

Commiilioners (for

" fuch had been ordered from
Rome) might
iL

eafily

tranfact the reft."

But Pompey, after publifhing an Edict which,
Obedience to Lucullus, marched into
forbad
Armenia^ where he twice defeated the King, and
While he
received the Submiflion of Tigranes.

was thus adding Glory to

Roman Conquefts,
Home, the Minifter of

the

his

himfelf,.

Friend

and enlarging
Mani/ius y

at

Ambition, was, on the
Expiration of his Tribunate, accufed of Felony
before Cicero the Prastor. The Accufation was fuphis

ppfed
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on Foot by the Nobility, for the SerThe Plebeians
vice which he had done to Pompey.
were therefore greatly difpleafed, and much more

pofed to be

fo,

when

fet

the Praetor gave

him but the following

For this Cicero
to provide for his Defence.
excufed himfelf to the People, as intending to be
ferviceable to the Accufed in his Capacity of Praetor,

Day

before his Office

mould

expire

(as it

would within

two or three Days) and engaged himfelf, to
great Satisfaction, to become his Advocate.

their

But

the Trial was prevented by the Hurry and Confufion
occasioned by domeftic Troubles.

For

at this

Time

the Citizens were alarmed with

the Apprehenfions of a Confpiracy againft the State.
P. Autronius Pcetus and P. Cornelius Sulla, Confuls
elect,

being found guilty of Corruption, were

now

fuperfeded in that high Office by their Accufers,
L. Aurelius Cotta and L. Manlius Torquatus. It
happened alfo that Catiline, juft returned from his
Africa, was now forbidden
ftand Candidate for that Honour.
All thefe,

Praetorian Province in

to

therefore, together with Cneius Pifo, & noble

Youth

of confummate Boldnefs, great Neceffities, and a
factious Spirit, joined in the horrid
Delign of
affaffinating the

new Confuls on the

firft

of January,

even in the Capitol, of feizing the Fafces in Confequence, and then of fending Pifo with an Army to

D

2

govern

Pqmpeivs

m.
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two

This being difcovered,
Spains.
they transferred the murderous Defign to the Nones
the

govern

of February following

;

when

by the Over-haftinefs of

it

was only prevented

Catiline in giving the Sig-

The Seunfeafonably.
nate were however glad to fend Pifo afterwards, at
the Recommendation of Crassus, with a Commif-

nal to his Affociates a

little

fion into Spain> purely to have

him out of the Way.

The

Difcovery and Difappointment of this Plot
rendered Catiline defperate> and put him upon that

wild Scheme which, in its Defeat, contributed fo
much to the Glory of Cicero two Years after.

The

following Year L. jfulius Ceefar and C. MarWe have the
tins Figulus Thermus were Confuls.

Denarius of the former of thefe Confuls, which we
have inferted ; tho' I fliould rather imagine it to

have been (truck for the Father, who was Conful
and one of the Generals of the Commonwealth in
PI.

I.

12.

the Marfic or Social War. On one Side is the galeated
Head of ROMA, with the Title CAESAR: on the
other, the Conful

is

drawn by two Cupids y

reprefented in a bigated Car
with a Lyre in the Area, in-

timating the Harmony of
Lucius lVhlus hucii Filius.

man

of

JEdile

;

Love

He

the

Exergue
was the near Kinf:

him who was

afterwards Dictator, and now
in the Difcharge of which Office he con-

ciliated to himfelf,

more than

ever, the

Favour of
the

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
the People.
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In the Courfe of the Year he became Pompeivs M,

a yudge of Enquiry for the Profecution of Bravo' s
or Aflaffins.
In this Number he included thofe

who had

been concerned in the Execution of the

by Sulla. And amongft thefe
was Catiline^ who had been very cruelly active in
He was however befriended
thofe unhappy Times.
by Catulus^ and the reft of the Nobility, and by their
Perfons profcribed

Intereft acquitted.

Yet the Accufation

him much worfe, and was

itfelf

made

a further Incitement to the

which he was engaged;
notwithstanding thefe Rebuffs, he had the

defperate Enterprize
for,

in

Confidence to ftand Candidate for the Confulfhip
at the Clofe of the Year, tho' his Confpiracy began
then to be publicly talked

of.

This was the Beginning of the fecond Year fince
Cicero s Prceture^ and the forty-third of his Age ;
the Year in which he was qualified by the Roman
Laws for the higheft Magiftracy. And of him it is

worthy to be remarked, that he obtained all his
Honours in the proper Year of fuing for them.

And

the general Dependence of the
Citizens for Safety and Protection againft the Wiles
and Audacity of the Confpirators was fo entirely
at

prefent

Diligence and Capacity, that he was
proclaimed firji Conful (C. Antonius being his Colof the
lcgue) not fo much by the fingle Declaration
fixt

upon

his

Heralds
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PI.

I.

i3 :

Heralds employed on fuch Occasions, as by the
confenting Voice of the whole Roman People. Their
Denarii are yet extant.
That of Cicero has the
galeated Head of ROMA, fo infcribed ; and on the
Reverfe, the quadrigated triumphal Car, for his Victory afterwards in Cilicia, the Legend being Marcus

H.J.

14.

That of Antony

TVLLIus.

has

Head of
PRO COS. ;

the

Mercury, with C. ANTONIVS M. F.
and on the Reverfe, Sacrificial Inftruments, with

PONTIFExu
They were not
ligence anfwered
artful

deceived.
their

all

Behaviour he

His Addrefs and Di-

By

Expectations.

his

out every Circumftance

lifted

of the Confpiracy, and kept his wavering Collegue
within Bounds.
By his Eloquence and Firmnefs he
the

forced

City

:

Head of

tional,

;

Accomplices,

whom

he executed in

an Act, however, which was unconftituand which nothing but the laft Neceility

could juftify
feat

from the Senate and the

obtained a Decree for the Condemnation of

his principal

Prifon

it

:

by

and Death of

his

Management fecured

Catiline,

the

De-

and deferved the glorious

Father of his Country.
Lucullus now triumphed, tho' three Years

Title of

later

than he fhould have done (through the Oppofition
of his Enemies) for his Succeffes againft Mithridates,

expofing in the Proceilion a Golden Statue of that
2

Monarch

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Monarch

23,

Foot high, his Shield of ineftimable Pompeivs M.
Value, adorned with precious Stones, and an amazHe gave after it a moft
ing Profufion of Wealth.
fix

magnificent

whole Roman-

Entertainment to the

People^ and the Inhabitants of the neighbouring

Towns. This Triumph is perpetuated on a Silver
Coin ftruck on this Occafion, with the Head of
Roma covered with an Helmet ; and on the Reverfe,,
the Figure of the Conqueror in a triumphal quadrigated Car, holding a Sceptre, with the Infcription

L.

LICINIVS. LVCVLLVS. PR. COS.
The next Year C. Julius Cesar was

Prastor

of

the City, but degraded for Supporting Metellus^ one
of the Tribunes, in Opposition to the Senate. This

vehemently inflamed the People, who were eager
to reftore him by Violence, and were with Difficulty restrained by

Caesar himfelf.

This unex-

pected Moderation fo charmed the Senate, that they
cancelled their own Decree, and reinftated him,

with

much Honour and

A Decree
fecution of

of Catiline.

Applaufe.
of the Senate alfo pafled for the Pro*

all

Perfons concerned in the

C. Julius

Cesar was

Confpiracy
accufed as one.

by £. VeElius the Informer, before Novius.
Niger^ who had been appointed one of the Inof thefe,

quifitors

on

this

Occafion.

by the Teftimony of Cicero

\

But he was acquitted
and the Informer, after
being

PL

I.

15..
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was caft into
being roughly handled by the People,
Nor did the Inquifitor efcape the fame
Prifon.
Punifhment, for having fuffered a fuperior Magiftrate
to be fummoned before him.

The fame Cesar was
Maxim us, having carried
his Competitors

J^

at

this

Time Pontifex

that high Dignity from
Catulus and P. Ijauricus^ two

Men

in the Republic,
And in the
of the greateft
Houfe of the Chief Pontiff, or of one of the fuperior

Magiftrates, were performed the religious Ceremonies of the Good Goddess, as the Women's peculiar Deity

admitted,,

was

called.

To

thefe

no

and even the Pictures of

Man was

all

ever

male Ani-

mals were kept covered during the Solemnity. This
Year the Houfe of Ccefar was made Ufe of, into

which his Wife found Means of introducing a young
debauched Patrician, named P. Clodius> who was
become her Favourite, in Woman's Apparel, durPI.

I.

16.

ing the Celebration of the Myfteries, in order to
an Intrigue. This was Pompeia^ the Daughter of

Pompeius Rufus, who appears by his Coins to have
been Conful at the fame Time with Sulla the Dictator.

But the rafh Intruder was difcovered and

IfrMhe Courfe
profecuted, and a Divorce enfued.
of the Profecution, when Ccefar^ who admitted that
fhe had not in FaEt been guilty, was afked,

Why

th^n he had divorced her? his Anfwer was, that,

"
5

the

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
cc

Wife of G&sar fhould not even be

the

"

2$

peeled."
In the mean

Time Pompey had been

in Afea.

cefsful

whofe

Mithrtdates^

fuf-

Pompeivs

very fuc-

was

Spirit

to his Fortune, even in the broken
greatly fuperior
State of his Affairs, had entertained the grand De-

and breaking into
fign of croffing the Boriflhenes^
the Countries along the Danube and the
Italy

by
But his putting to- Death fome of his ChilSave.
dren and Kinfmen, whofe Fidelity he fufpe6ted>
was the Occafion of
all his

own Ruin

his

mighty Preparations

for his

;

in the

Midft of

Son Pharnaces r

.

with thefe Executions, and judging himnot fafe fo long as his Father lived, engaged in^

terrified
felf

But the Difcovery of
Confpiracy againft him.
the Defign produced an Order from the King for
a-

his

Apprehension.

Pharnaces however had the

drefs to gain over thofe

who were

fent to feize

AdHim,

and,, drawing* together the Soldiers in his Intereft,

he marched immediately

at the

fecured the Royal Palace.

Way

Head of them,

The King,

to efcape, endeavoured

to

and<

finding no*

difpatch

himfelf

with Poiibn, with which he was always provided",
But his continual Ufq
againft fuch an Accident.
of Antidotes made the Potion harmlefs

:

fo that

by the Sword of Bitcetus^ a Gallic Soldier
Service, whom he entreated to put an End
fell

he

in his
to his

,

Vx>l„

I.

E

Afflidion.

(

M.
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Thus

Affliction.

fell

Mithridates, furnamed

Eupa-

a Prince of fine Parts of Underftanding, vigiactive ; of great Conduct and Bravery, to
lant,

tor,

which

Fortune was for fome

his

Time

equal

;

of

fuch Induftry, and fo happy Strength of Memory,
as to make himfelf Mafter of the two-and-twenty
different

Languages in ufe amongft the Nations'

which he governed. He joined to thefe Endowments great Skill in the Sciences, particularly that
of Botany his Writings on which Subject were
:

preferved as an invaluable Treafure.

:P1.

L

17.

PI.

I.

18.

One

of his

medical Compositions, bearing his Name, is in Ufe
at this Day.
Some of his Coins have reached our

Times, as well as thofe of his Son Pharnaces , who,
on the Death of his Father, made his Submiflion
to

Pompey, and was rewarded with the Realm of

Bofphorus.
That fortunate

Commander was now

over Aretas the Arabian

victorious

King (who afterwards

fur-

rendered himfelf) and carried his Enfigns into
Judcea.
He befieged the Temple at Jerufalem, which he
took, and

entered into the Holy
of Holies,

carried Arijlobulus in Chains, and

In this

He

bade Hircanus

War

Bithynia, Cappadocia, and the
Part of Cilicia not before fubject to the Romans,
reign.

Syria, Phoenicia, Palejline as far as the Euphrates,
Pxiphlcigonia, Galatia, Phrygia^ Myfia, Lydia, Caria,

Ionia

y
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Afia between the Palus Maoris, the
Red Sea, and the Ocean, was either
Cafpian, the
recovered or now firft conquered, and fubmitted ta

Ionia

y

all

the Greatnefs of Pompey
(not reduced into the

:

and

in thefeveral Regions

Form of Roman

Provinces)

Kings and Tetrarchs governed by his fovereign ApThefe Victories were perpetuated by
pointment.
feveral Coins,

fome of which are

ftill

to be

met
Head

with in the Cabinets of the Curious, with the
of Pompey, and the Infcription IMP. CN. MAGN.

;

and on the Reverfe, the Name of M. MINAT/kr
SABIN^x, one of his Lieutenants Proqucejlore in
AJia.

He

returned triumphant to Rome in the Beginning of the Year of the City DCLXXXXH. Out
of the rich Spoils which he brought, he erected a
ftately

Temple

to Minerva,

with a moft magnifi-

cent Infcription, purporting that in this Expedition

" he had routed, flain, and taken of
Men, two*
u millions one hundred and
eighty-three thoufand\
u had funk or taken of
hundred and
Ships eight

"forty-fix, had fubjected of

"

lc

"

Towns and

Caftles

thoufand five hundred and thirty-eight, and
conquered all the Countries from the Lake-

one

Mceotis-to the

Red Sea ."

While Pompey was returning to Rome, Caesar was
But of this great
preparing to quit it for a Time.

E

2

Man,

PL

I*
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Man, whofe Importance began now

to be taken

good

neceflary for us to fay fomething further. He was the Son of Cains Julius Cafar, who had
discharged the Office of Praetor, and died fuddenly

Notice

of,

it is

one Morning

in the

Act of putting on

when

his Shoes.

He

happened, and
the following Year was created Flamen Dialis y by
Marius and Cinna. The former had married his Aunt,
as himfelf did the Daughter of the latter, by whpm

*was of the

he had

Age of

his

Sixteen

Daughter Julia

this

nor

;

could

all

the

Authority of the victorious Sulla induce him to part

with

her.

He was

therefore ftript of his Priefthood,

and

his Wife's Fortune,

and obliged

to conceal

his

own

himfelf

hereditary Eftate,
till

his

Peace was

made

(not without Difficulty) at the Entreaty of
the Veftal Virgins, and of Mamercus ALmilius and

Aurelius

Cotta,

his

Friends

and Kinfmen.

He

made his firft Campaign in Afia, under M. Tiermus ; and at the Siege of Mitylene merited a Civic
PI.

L

20.

Crown.

That Commander's Son

ftamped

this

thought to have
Tranfaction afterwards on the Reverfe
is

It was ruof his Coins, in Honour of Caesar.
moured that he had fubje&ed himfelf, during his
Luft of Nicomedes,
flay in AJia, to the unnatural

King of Bithynia

:

But to

this,

and other Calum-

heaped upon him by the Emiffaries
of Catulus, Cicero, Cato, and others, at that Time
nies, plentifully

his

OV IMPERIAL ROME.
his' EttSftiies,

gtfter&l

<><

to

in

his

Conful&ip, g3#e

this

"

that ftiany People made it their
calumniate their Betters, that fcfefey

Anfwer,

" Fafhion
ci

G<efer,

2g

might excite Contention, and (hew themfelves
fiich as
were but that* for his Part,
thejr truly
*

" he difdained

a Conteft with fuch Perfbhs."

ferved alio for a Ihort
cuS)

Time under

in Cilicia, returning to

Rome

He

Servilius Ifauri-

iiridh

the Death

After the Defeat of Lepidus> finding
all Things quiet, he retired to Rhodes, in order to
attend the Lectures of Apollonius Molo, a famous

of Sulla.

Matter of Oratory, whofe Inftruclions were likewife

imbibed by

Cicero, Torquatus, Favo7iius,

and others.

In his Paffage he was taken by the Pirates, in whofe
Power he continued near forty Days, with only his
Phyfician and two Servants, having difpatched away
the reft of his Attendants, to procure Money for his

Redemption. Being fet on Shore, upon the Payment of 50 Talents, he got together fome VefTels,
and inftantly purfued his Captors, whom he took

and punifhed with Death, exposing their Bodies
upon the Crofs, as he had often jeftingly threatened
After fome Time, as Mithridates was laying
wafte the neighbouring Continent, he affembled

them.

fome Troops in Afta, and drove the King's Governor
from that Province. On his Return to Rome, he was
chofen a Military Tribune, and connected himfelf

with

Pompeivs M.
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with the Party

who were

Power

Tribunes of the People.

to

the

Quaeftorfhip he loft his

for reftoring

Aunt

their full

In his

Widow

Julia, the

of

old Marius, and his Wife Cornelia, whole Funeral
Orations he made in Public, as was then cuftomary.
In his Eulogy of the former, he fpoke thus pom-

" The Defcent of
poufly of his Family:
my Aunt
cc
Julia is, by the Mother's Side, from Kings, by
cc

the Father's, from the immortal

" Ancus Marcius
CC

CC
cc

PI. II.

i.

PI. II. 2.

PI. II. 3.

is

are the Julii,

therefore,

:

for

from

March Reges, which
Mother's Name
and from

are the

(Marcia) was her

Venus

Gods

;

which Family we

are.

There

our Defcent, both the Sanctity
are moft powerful amongft Men,

in

CC

of Kings,

CC

and the Auguftnefs of the Gods, in whole Power

CC

are Kings themfelves."

who

Hence we obferve upon
the Martian Coins the Heads of Ancus Marcius,

Numa, whofe Grandfon he was and on the
Julian, the Venus Genetrix, having on the Re-

an d

f

\

verfe Apneas, the Father of Julius, bearing on his
Shoulders Anchifes, and the Palladium in his Right

Hand. His next Wife was Pompeia, already fpoken
of.
As Quaeftor, the Farther Spain fell to him.
When at Gades, on feeing the Statue of Alexander
have lamented his Unhappinefs in having yet atchieved nothing great, at an
Age
when Alexander had conquered the World. Having
the Great,

he

is

faid to

obtained

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
obtained his Difcharge, he endeavoured to inflame
the Latin Colonies to Sedition ; and, that failing)
is

faid to

have had fome Concern in the feveral

of Sulla and Autronius, of Pifo and
Catiline, though much more feems to have been
In
laid to his Charge than he was really guilty of.
Confpiracies

his JEdilefhip,

he fecured to himfelf the Favour of

the Eeople, through which he endeavoured to obtain for himfelf the rich Province of Egypt, as the

Alexandrians had given great Offence by expelling
their King Ptolemy, the Father of Cleopatra, a Friend
and Ally. But in this Attempt he was oppofed by

Body of the Nobility ; whofe Authority,
in Return, he made it his Bufinefs to leffen and
impugn by all poiTible Means. To convince them
the whole

of his Refolution, he reftored the Trophies of his
Uncle Marius over Jugurtha and the Cimbrians.

His Works, and the Entertainments which he gave,
during his Difcharge of that Office, were exceffively magnificent.

By

thefe,

and other Arts of

Corruption, (which of every Sort abounded at that
Time, in Defiance of all Law) added to an un-

bounded Generofity on all Occafions, he had contraded an immenfe Debt infomuch that, having
now paffed through his Prasture, and preparing
:

to fet

out for his Province of the Farther Spain

(comprehending Portugal and Andalufia) he was
prevented

31
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On this Occafion
prevented by his Creditors.
Crass us was his Bail for more than one hundred
and

fixty thoufand

Pounds

Sterling.

This done,

Rome with Precipitation.
It was not to be expected that one of Cesar's
Ambition mould be inactive in his Province, when

he

left

an Opportunity

offered,

The Country was

nalizing himfelf.
Freebooters and
Parts.

or could be found, of fig-

Banditti

For the more

overrun with

from the neighbouring

effectual Extirpation of thefe,

he commanded the Mountaineers to defcend from
their Fortreffes,

and

fix

their

Habitations in the

he expected, threw them into
Arms. But they were foon defeated ; as were the
feveral Nations fucceilively fubdued by him as far
Plain.

This,

as

For thefe Exploits he was faluted
Imperator by the Army. Nor was he lefs diftinguifhed by the Arts of Peace than thofe of War, if
we may credit Cicero, who fays, that he molt highly
as to the

Ocean.

favoured and obliged the City and People of Gades>

deciding their Difputes and Controverfies, making
Laws for their, better Government, and, in the
Place of their innate Barbarifm, introducing found
Difcipline,

and

polite

Manners.

From

Spain he

brought with him Wealth enough for the Difcharge
of all his Debts, which amounted to more than a
He now inMillion and a Half of our Money.
k

5

tended
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Preparations accordingly, but, finding that incompatible with his other Defign of ftanding for the
Confulate, he dropped his former Intention, and
applied himfelf with unwearied Diligence to the
latter

:

preferring

the

Power and Authority

of

fubftantial

Glare of

Pomp and

Poffeffion

to the

Honour.

At

Time

Faujlus Sulla, the Son of the Dictator, gave Gladiatorian Shews, and a fumptuous
Entertainment to the People, in Confequence of
this

his Father's Will.

Honour of

Some Coins were

ftruck by

him

Father upon this Occafion, with
the Infcription Faustus Felix, having the Head of
Luna or Diana, with the Lituus behind her ; and on

in

his

the Reverfe,

the Figures of jfugurtha bound, Bocchus enthroned, and Sulla holding out to him the

Palm of Peace.

The Head of Luna upon

this

Denarius fecms to allude to what Plutarch writes,
that this Goddefs
appeared to him in a Dream, and

Hands the Thunder and Lightwith which it feemed to him that he then

delivered

into his

ning,
ftruck and deftroyed his Enemies.
The Lituus is
the Infigne of the Augurate and the Figures of the
Reverfe were engraven on the Ring which he always
:

wore and fealed with. Thus Plutarch .and Pliny.
But the former, in his Life of Marius, fays partiVol. L
F
cularly

£!•

D.

4.
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cularly that

Boccbus, in order

King

to

do

Sulla a

Pleafure, had prefented three fuch Statues in Gold,
to be fet up in the Capitol ; and that at the Time

of Confecration, Marius y

who

looked upon

it

Derogation from his Glory in the Conqueft of
midia>

came

in a

Hurry

a

Nu-

to difturb the

Ceremony,
and that this was

whom
the

as

Sulla refolutely withftood ;
real Foundation of that dreadful Civil

War

which enfued.
Pompey had been endeavouring, ever fince his
Return from Afia to have his Ads there ratified
and confirmed at home. In which Endeavour he
y

had been ftrenuoufiy oppofed by Lucullus, and moft
of the Nobility ; fome refenting his overweening
Ambition, and faftidious Treatment of themfelves,
while others confidered his Authority and Popu-

much

too great already for a free Republic.
He therefore came readily into the Meafures proThefe were, that a Repofed to him by C/esar.
larity as

mould commence immediately between
Pompey and Crassus ; that both mould afiift Cesar
conciliation

in his Canvafs

for the Confulate

;

that afterwards

Cesar mould have Pompey's Acls confirmed, and
all the Affairs of the Commonwealth mould be
i

First
Trivmvirate.

and Influence
fecretly directed by the joint Intereft
This was the Formation of the firft
of all three.

Triumvirate,

an(J tne i r Fidelity to each other

was

cemented

OF IMPERIAL ROME,
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Time

;

as

it

was

ftill

more
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clofely,

by the Marriage of Pompey
Their Mowith Julia^ the Daughter of Cesar.
tives to this League of Union were powerful
Caesar Was as willing to procure, and
enough.
in a fliort

Crassus

to

after,

augment,

Pompey

as

to retain his Dig-

to Pompey's Glory, imwhile the Envy of their common

Cesar, by yielding

nity.

own

proved his

Power was

;

fure

to

upon the other: and
hold that- Power, which

revert

Crassus was willing to
alone he could not have obtained, by the Authority
This gave
of Pompey, and the Strength of C>esar.
the

Blow

fatal

to

Roman Freedom

deftru&ive, at different Times,

who formed
united,

;

nor was

to each

lefs

of thofe

Their feveral Parties prefently
and eveh
and carried all before them
it r

:

who

pretended to oppofe them, had their
Cato was the only SPeffon
feveral private Views.
who ac"fced frtfrn a difinterefted Principle for tfite

thofe

public Good.

GMsm, now

Goflful,

determined to lay hold of

every Opportunity that- offered for the Augmentation of his Popularity, at the fame Time that he
profeffed great Deference for the Senate.

Commons

at his Devotion,

To haAte rjhe

he had Recourfe to the

olid

Expedient of an Agrarian Law, and to convince the
Fathers of his Sincerity, declared that nothing fhould

F

2

be

First

II^lLl
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without their Approbation and ConcurBy this Law the Lands in Campania were

be done in
rence.

it

to be purchafed by the Public, and divided amongft
fuch of the poor Citizens as were die Fathers of

three or

more Children.

But the

Law

was

quawere to be con-

with refpect to thofe who
cerned in the Purchafe and Divifion,
lified,

reafonable

Objection could

Utility of it
Cato, at the

be made to

was generally confeffed

Head of

fo

;

no

that
it.

The

and even

the Opposition, could find

nothing to reprehend in it.
it was
oppofed, and with

For, however faultlefs,

much

Obftinacy, as an
Innovation, merely on the Account of him who

and whofe encreafing Popularity was
He had therefore
judged extremely dangerous.
Recourfe to the People, before whom Pompey and
formed

it,

Crassus approved the Law; and the Tribes readily
notwithftandirig the Refiftance of his
This Magiftrate was at laft inCollegue Bibulus*
fulted, driven from the Affembly with his Fafces

paffed

it,

*

broken, and forced to remain at Home inactive for
the reft of the Year.
All the Patricians were
obliged to give their Confent to it, and Cicero, by
his Refufal to become one of the twenty nominated
the Divifion of the Lands, incurred the high
Difpleafure of the Triumvirate, and laid the Foun-

for

dation of his

own

Profecution and Banifhment.

The
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.The following Denarius having the Head of
C^sar, with the S C for Senatus Confulto^ bears
Reference to the Town of Cafilinum in Campania^
whither a Colony was drawn out in Confequence of
this Law; in Remembrance of which Event it was
afterwards

ftruck

GRACCVS,

by

Tiberius

First

—

.

~

PI. II. 5.

SEMPRONIVS
The

one of the Quaeftors Eledt

Fi-

gures on the Reverfe are, 1. The Enfign of a Cohort.
2. The
3.
Plough
Eagle of a Legion.
and Scepter : the ufual emblematical Defcriptions

A

of fuch Deduction.

To

Cesar's Confulfhip and Perfon muft alfo be
referred the Settlement of a Colony at Lanuvium>
commemorated in the following Coins, ftruck fome
time afterwards.

The Head

is

that of

yum

So/pita

or Si/pita^ the Patronefs of the Place, who is defcribed by Cicero as bearing a Shield and Spear, with

open Sandals, and covered with a Goat-Skin ; becaufe Goats, we prefume, were the ufual Sacrifices
offered

to her.

Underneath are the Names

of

pi.

n.

6.

PROCILIVS, who was one

of the popular Tribunes three Years after, and of Rofcius Fabatu$>
afterwards one of Cesar's Lieutenants ia Gaul\
L.

both Natives of the Place.
firft,

is

the fame

The

Reverfe of the

Goddefs in a bigated Car; of

the fecond, the Virgin feeding the Serpent facred
to that Goddefs*
This Serpent is faid to have left
its

PI. II. 7.
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Retreat yearly, in order to be fed; and the
fee ding of it by one of the female Inhabitants of

its

the Place, was looked

upon

as

a Sort of Trial of

of Plenty.
Virginity, and an Omen
Lib. IV. Eleg. 8. thus defcribes it:

Propertius> in

Whoe'er
Hits the fhort

With

Amazement

wild

Lanuyitim's

And

Moment

Guard

of a Sight fo rare,
frozen, may behold

his flimy Spires unfold,

the dark Cavern of his yawning Jaw,.

That marks the Paffage to his hungry Maw
For annual Food when rifing (Let the Fair,
:

How

fuch-Iike Paflage fhe difclofe, beware

Strange faered Rite

!

The

J)

Snake, with eager Hafle,

Catches the Morfel offer'd to his Tafte,.
pale with Fear the tender Female (lands,
And the light Bafket trembles in her Hands.

While

If chafte, once

And

From

more

the Swains cry,

this

fhe hails her Parents dear,
cf

'Twill be a fruitful Year.'*

Time Cesar

referred himfelf to the

Senate no more during his Magistracy, but fee me d
to govern all Things, by the Favour of the People,
with an abfolute Sway.
He next remitted to the
Equeftrians a third Part of the Tributes which they
were to pay, and fo detached that powerful Body
from the Senatorian Order. After this, it were alrnoft fuperfluous to fay that

were

:

Pompey

Oppofition filenced for the
infomuch that the Wits of that Time

ratified,

prefent

and

the Acts of

all

ftiled
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First
Confulfhip (not of Ctefar and Bibulus^
Trivmvirate.
but) of Caius and Julius CLesar, or of Julius
and Cesar. He now took to Wife Calpurma y the
ftiled it the

Daughter of Calpurnius

Pifo,

who

fucceeded him in

the Confulfhip ; and, through Vatinius y a Tribune
of his Party, obtained of the People the Government of Cijalpine Gaul, and Illyricum, with three

But, as he intimated a Delire of having
Legions.
the T'ranfalpine Gaul added to his Province, the
Senate, not caring th#t the People

mould do every

for

him, prevented them, by conferring thisGrant themfelves, with the Command of another

Thing

Legion.
P. Lentulus Spinther, now going out of his Prsetorfhip, obtained the Province of the Hither Spain y

through the Intereft of Cesar.

The

Triumvirs, having taken Umbrage at the Behaviour of Cicero encouraged his profeffed Enemy
*,

who was now

1

one of the popular Tribunes,
to proceed againft him for the Execution. of LenHe
tulus^ Cethegus, and others, in his Confulfhip.
Clodius,

for the Punifhment of
preferred a Law therefore
thofe who had put to Death any Citizens uncon-

demnned by the People. In Confequence of this, the
Orator was forced into Banifhment ; but recalled,

both by the Senate and People, in the Beginning of
,

9

the
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—

the following Year, and received with the higheft
__

"

•

i

Honour and

/•

i

»

1

r

t

univerial Applauie.

The fame

Incendiary, amongft other Laws, paffed
one for feizing the Effects of Ptolemy\ King of Gyprus, a
his

Friend

Kingdom

and Ally of Rome\

to a

Cato with the

for

reducing

Roman Province, and charging

Execution of

it.

An

Acl:

of the

moft oppreflive Avarice and tyrannical Ufurpation,
condemned by all the Hiftorians ; a moft bitter

upon Roman Integrity ; and a Commiffion which the Stoicifm of Cato mould at all AdBut Cato was fo far from
venture have refufed.
doing this, that he afterwards oppofed Cicero's Endeavour to have the Laws of Clodius refcinded, purely
from the Concern which he thereby had in the ProIndeed {omc Coins have been
vince of Cyprus.
ftruck to perpetuate this Commiflion, on which is
Reflection

Head of ROMA, with the Infcription M. CATO
PRO FRtetore. " P. Clodius," fays Velleius^ in
the Senate, " removed M, Cato out of the Way
"
by a moft honourable Title ; for he made a Law
u for
him as
with Praetorian

the

Quaeftor

fending

£4

a

Power, a Quaeftor alfo being allowed him, to
the Ifland of Cyprus to ftrip Ptolemy of his
,

ii

Kingdom, who had defer ved this Ufage by all
Manner of Vices," 6cc. For the being Quaeftor
with
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is

the very fame
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Thing

being £%u<eftor froprtztore, and muft relate to this
TranfadHon.
The Truth is, that thefe admired

Advocates for public Liberty, had no Mercy upon
the reft of Mankind, but acted
upon all Occafions
as if

they had a Right to

make

Slaves of all befides

themfelves.

This Year, being that of the City DCXCV,
M. JEmilius Scaur US) and P. Plautius Hypfeus, were
Curule iEdiles, the Grandeur and Magnificence of
whofe public Exhibitions had not been equalled in
that

The

Age of Luxury.

porary Theatre (for

it

raifed for this Purpofe,

Scenery of the temwas not to ftand a Month)
is

particularly fpoken of, as

confifting of three Stories, the lowermoft of which
was lined with Marble, the middle was compofed

of Glafs, and the uppermoft of gilded Wainfcot.
In Front were three hundred and fixty Marble

Columns, of the Height of eight-and-thirty Feet,
and between them were placed three thoufand
Statues of exquilite Workmanfhip, befides a Profufion of the moft valuable Pictures, and other Or-

naments

;

the

Round

of the Theatre

ing eighty thoufand Spectators.

by them on

The

itfelf

contain-

Denarii ftruck

Occafion, reprefent on the one
Side the Surrender of Aretas^ one of the Kings of
to

Arabia^

Vol.

I.

this

which Scaurus had

G

First

as

compelled that

Monarch

—

\
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Monarch two Years

First
1

Lieutenant in Syria*

before,

The

when he was Pompeys
fuppliant

King

is

on

his

Knees before him, and prefenting a Laurel. The
Infcription is M. SCAVRVS. JED. CVR. EX. S. C.
His Name and Quality are in the Exergue ^ and the

PI. II, 8,

-

Camel, which is near him, properly reprefents the
On the Reverfe,
Country which he governed.
HypsuEus renews the Memory of his great Anceftor,

who

took Privernum^ by a quadrigated triumphal
Gar, and Viclory with the Legend, C. HYPSAE

COS PRIVER CAPTV:
SAEVS AED CVR.

and above, P.

HYP-

Certain Advices being received, that the Hel-

were preparing to leave their own Country,
and intended to march through the Roman Provinceinto the farther Part of Tranfalpine Gaul, C^sar,
vetians

never exceeded by any Man in the foldkrly
Qualities of Vigilance and Celerity, haftened to his
Province in the Beginning of April, and before the

who was

thirteenth of the fame

which he found there,
Inhabitants, had drawn

Month, with one Legion
and the Affiftance of the
a deep Foffe,

and

raifed

a

Feet

high, ftrengthened with
Gaftles at proper Intervals, nineteen Miles in
Lengthy
from the Leman Lake to Mount Jura ;
which

Rampart

fixteen

by
he effectually barred this Paffage to the Helvetians.
Leaving the Guard of this to his Lieutenant Labie3:>

nus*.
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haftened back into Italy ^ where, with in-

credible Difpatch, he raifed two new Legions. With
thefe, and three more, which had wintered in the

Neighbourhood of Aquileia^ he

croffed the Alps
by
the neareft Route, difperfed in feveral
Engagements
the Nations that from the Eminences
his

oppofed
March, and entered the farther Province on the
feventh Day.
Inftantly he moved againft the Helvetians and their Allies, whofe Multitudes he defeated

with great Slaughter ; and with the fame Succefs attacked Ariovijlusy at the Head of a numerous

Army

of Germans^ the greater Part of whom he cut in
In the
Pieces, and drove the reft acrofs the Rhine.

had the good Fortune to deliver his
Friends, C. Valerius Procillus^ and M. Mettius^
whom the Germans were dragging off in Chains.
Purfuit, he

This was the

Work

of a fingle Campaign, and
clouded the Glory of Pompey's AJiatic Vidories,
P. Crassus, the Son of the Triumvir, was one of
Caesar's Lieutenants in Gaul^ and the

Commander

of his Horfe, and did him very eminent Service.
He was Praetor in the Year of the City DCXCVI.

One of his Coins is ftill extant, bearing
Head of the Julian Venus^ with the
for Senatus
Confulto^

a

behind

Roman Commander

it

;

ftanding

Horfe, with the Legend P.

G

the laurelled
Letters S C,

and on the Reverfe,
by the Side of

CRASSVS. M.
2

F.

his

He
was

First

Tr IVMVIRATE.
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was
j.

with

flain

his

Father in the Parthian Expe-

.

dition.

..

Rome

an extravagant Rate,
the Care of fupplying the City with that Arnow returned
ticle was, at the Motion of Cicero
from Exile, committed to Pompey for five Years,

Corn being

fold in

at

y

with the fame Proconsular Power which he had
held in the Piratic War.

An

additional

made by

Mejfius the Tribune, by
nexed the Command of the public

Law was

which was an-

Money, a Fleet

and Army, and an Authority fuperior to that of
any Provincial Magiftrate. He had now alfo fifteen
Lieutenants and two Quarftors, as

before.

Commiflion is implied in the Coin before
was ftruck by C. Pifo and Ccepio two of

PI. II. 9.

y

-

y

us,

This

which

his Quaef-

employed in the Purchafe of that Commodity.
This Medal bears the laurel' d Head of Pompey the

tors,

The
M.
^uejlores,
Great.

.

Infcription

is

C.

PISO CAEPIO,

Rom. Fam. p. 59, was in
this to the Time of
Augujlus ;

Patin y

to refer

the

Wrong

for

the Curatores Cereales were not

appointed in
Confequence of any Senatorial Decree (which is the
Cafe here) but by the abfolute Authority of the

Emperor
JEdiles.

;

nor were they ever ftiled ^uceJlors y but
On the Reverfe are the two Quaeftors,

between two (landing Ears of Corn ; and
underneath, AD FRV. EA{. EX. S. C. Ad Bruges

feated

emendau

Ex

Senatus Covfulto*

la
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In the Campaign of this Year, A. V. DCXGVI.
Caesar gained a compleat Victory over the Infurgents of Belgic

Gau/y who took the

Field, to the

Number of one hundred and fifty thoufand fighting
Men. The Nervn, and their Confederates, who
him afterwards by

Surprize, and continued
the Conteft with amazing Obftinacy, were in the
End fo cut off, that very few remained, except

attacked

their old

Men, Women, and Children

infomuch,
that of fix hundred Senators, only three were left
alive ; and of fixty thoufand Combatants, fcarce
The
five hundred furvived the general Slaughter,
Atuatici were next fubdued, and

all

;

the Maritime

Time by his LieuteThe Reputation of his Arms brought feve-

Nations reduced in the mean
nants.
ral

Ambaffadors from beyond the Rhine^ who, in

Name

of their refpecldve Mailers, tendered their
Submiflion, and were ordered to attend the Conthe

queror early in the Spring.

were judged

At Rome,

thefe

Ex-

important, that a public Supof fifteen Days was decreed ; an Honour
plication
which no Magiftrate had before obtained.
ploits

fo

next Year the Veneti^ who had taken Armsthe Sontiates, and all the People
again, the Unelli^
of Aquitain^ were reduced by Caesar, or his LieuBut the Morini and Menapii> who were
tenants.

The

~

ftill ii*

Arms, were

driven, to their

Woods and Faftneffes*

First
-
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Aftef 'vphicjk, he quartered bis Trot>ps in
Country of the Aulerei and Lexobii, and paffing

nqfljbs.
e.

^

the ^//\r himfelf, fpent the Winter at Lucca. Hither
his Partifans reforted, to pay their Court to him, in
;

fuch Numbers, that two hundred Senators, and an
hundred and twenty Fafces of Proconfuls and Propraetors,

have been feen attending

his

Levee

at a

Here Pompey and Crassus paid him a
Domitius Ahe7iobarbus sl ftrong ReVifit likewife.
publican, the faft Friend of Cato^ and confequently
Time.

y

no Friend

to the Proceedings of the Triumvirs,

had

declared himfelf a Candidate for the Confulfhip of
the enfuing Year, and publicly boafted that he would

abrogate the
fore agreed

Command

of Caesar.

among them,

that

It

was there-

Pompey and Crassus*

fhould themfelves jointly petition for that Office,
and fet Domitius afide ; that Cesar's Provinces
fhould be continued to

him

for five Years

longer

;

Crassus fhould have Syria and the Parthian
War, and Pompey the Government of the two
Spains for the fame Term.
Pompey and Crassus therefore forcibly fucceeded
that

to the Confulate

which, their feveral quinquennial Governments, as they had projected, were
confirmed to them.
The latter of thefe prefently
;

after

Army, and fet out, before his
Consular Year expired, upon his Parthian Expe-

collected a powerful

dition

;

V 10 F
3itfc>n

;

the

KM -P E R
Hire

I

\

L

R 01M S.
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Event of which lopped off otk

Branch of the Triumvirate.
In the mean Time, Caesar in Gaul defeated ah
Army of Germans, who, with their Families, had
the Amount of four hundred
faffed the Rhine, to
and thirty thoufand Souls. Not content to have

deftroyed the Invaders, he built a wonderful Bridge
in ten Days acrofs that River, and, the firft of all

the Romans , entered Germany at the Head of his
Forces.
Having burned and plundered the Coun-

Days together, he returned into
GauL Late as it was in the Summer, he now got
together a Fleet* and paffed over into Britain ;

try for eighteen

where having landed with Difficulty, and, after a.
vigorous Refiflancc from the Natives, accepted their
Submiffion and Hoftages, he refitted his mattered
He now
Veffels, and returned to the Continent.

marched againft the Morini, whom he fubdued,
and received the Surrender of the MenapiL For
extraordinary Succeffes a Supplication of twenty
Days was decreed by the Senate.
Having given Orders for the Building of a Fleet in
fchefe

the Winter, he paffed into Illyricum, where he re{trained the Incuriions of the. Piruftce, and, return-

ing fpeedily to Gaul,

left

there Labienus with three

Legions and two thoufand Horfe ; while himfelf fet
feil for. Britain with the fame Number of Horfe and;
fivfiL

First '
mi,

,

<

Pompey and
CAESAR.
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!

Legions, on board a Fleet of eight

five
r

hundred

Having landed, and marched
intothe Country, he" had feveral fmart Engagements
VefTels of every Kind.

with the Inhabitants, who fought gallantly under
the Conduct of Caffivelaun ; .who, moved at length
by his ill Succefs, and the Defection of feveral Nations,

On

gave Hoftages, and fubmitted.
his Return to the Continent, Caesar found

neceffary, on Account of the Scarcity of ProYJfions, to diftribute his Troops in Winter Quarters
it

:more extended and diftant from each

other than

This gave Encouragement to the Gauls to
fo
attempt upon them both by Force and Fraud
that two of his Lieutenants, with a Legion and

ufual.

:

five

Cohorts under their

Command, were circum-

by the Eburones. Another, commanded by J^ Cicero, was clofely befieged, and at
length relieved by C^sar in Perfon, who, with
feven thoufand Men, defeated an Army of fixty

vented and

flain

thoufand.

The Fame of

reft.

Yet the

this Victory preferved the

Senones, Nervii,

by them, had the Boldnefs

to

and others inftigated
infult the

Camp

of

Labienusy but difappeared on the Death of their

Commander.
This Year Julia, the Daughter of Caesar, and
the Wife of Pompey, died, and foon after, the Child
of which fhe had mifcarried.

This loofened the

Bands
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All

this

while
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Pompey

continued in a Manner abfolute at Rome, with an

Army

at the Gates,

his Lieutenants

governing the two Spains by

Afranius and Petreius.

CiESARj now apprehending a more general Difturbance in Gaul, encreafed his Forces, by new

and ten Cohorts, Pomhim with one Legion on this

Levies, with three Legions

pey having affifted
Occafion ; and, before the Winter was over, reduced
the Nervii once more, as he did, quickly after,
the Senones and Carnutes,

He

next attacked the

Menapii, who, feeing their Country laid wafte, fubmitted.
While this was doing, the Treviri, who
had armed great Numbers of Horfe and Foot, were

by a Feint defeated and fubdued by Labienus.
Caesar, feeing that they were affifted by the Germans, built a fecond Bridge over the Rhine, and
But rinding the Country deentered Germany,
,

ferted,

he returned, and gave up the Eburones to

military Execution, inviting all the neighbouring
People to mare the Plunder of that unhappy Na-

With

View, a large Body of Horfe of
the Sicambri, paffed the Rhine, but were cafually
diverted from their firft Defign, to an Attempt upon

tion.

this

i^ Cicero, which

they were hardly presented from making themfelves Mafters of, owing
to
Vol. L
the

Camp

of

H

Pompev and
CAESAR.
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c

to the Inattention of the Lieutenant

— — themfelves difappointed, they
.

In the

mean Time Rome

as

;

but finding

fuddenly retired.

itfelf

was

in a very

un-

quiet State, where the Election of Confuls had been
put off for kven Months together, through the Interceffion

of the Tribunes.

Thefe Troubles are

have been privately encouraged by Pompey
One of the Tribunes went fo far as to
himfelf.
faid to

nominate him Dictator.
the

Ground,

chiefly

But

through

this

the

Scheme

fell

to

Oppofition

of

Domitius Calvinus, and Valerius Meffala> were chofen Confuls for the reft of the Year.
But as the Tumults in the City ftill continued, and
Cato

;

fo that

were yet further encreafed by the Death of Clodius^
the great Favourite of the People, who was killed by

Milo

the Appian Way ; and the Neceffity of
creating Pompey Dictator was again infifted upon ;
the Senate judged it more advifable to try a new
in

Expedient, which was, to have him chofen fole
This was done accordingly, in the Year of
Conful.
the City DCCI.

Information of thefe Commotions came to Caesar
in Cifalpine Gaul^

where he fpent the Winter.

But

when

the fame Advices paffed the Alps, they were
that volatile
prefently improved by the Humour of

of a general
People, and became the Foundation

10

Infurrec"tion.
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It

was

that

faid,

5r

on thefe Accounts,

" Cjesar would
neceffarily be detained in Italy \
" that the
Legions would not dare to move from
" their
while he was abfent
that mould
Quarters

Pompey and
MSAK
-

;

<c

he return, which was by no Means probable, it
" were the eafieft Matter in the World to
prevent'

" his
joining them ; that at worft a prefent Death
" were better than
The Carperpetual Slavery."
nutes

were the

firft.

that

moved.

They flew to
Roman in the Town.

Gennabum^ and maflacred every
The News of this no fooner reached the Arverni^

than VercingetortX) a young Nobleman of the firft
Quality, endeavoured to inflame the People, and,
notwithftanding the Oppofition that he met with

from

and the more fober Part of them,

his Uncle,

foon got together a Band of defperate Men.
He
was prefently joined by the Senones, Part/ians, PicCadurci) TuroneS) Aulerei> Lemovices^ Andes>
and the maritime Nations in general, who conferred
tonesy

upon him the chief Command.

In a fhort

Time

he was further reinforced by the Accefllon of the #
Bituriges, the Rutheni^ the Nitiobriges^ and the Ga-

and was preparing for an Irruption into Nar-

bali)

bonne.

When Cesar
ters

were a

thority of

was advifed of

little

this,

fettled in the

Pompey, he judged

H

2

it

and that Mat-

City by the

high

Time

Au-

to pafs

the

•
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the Alps y but when he had done this, was as much
Should he fend for the Legions
at a Lofs as before.
to

come

to him, he was fenfible that they muft

whom

without their Commander, in
fight their
was all their Confidence. Should he move towards

Way

But his Prefence
them, his Perfon was in Danger.
was abfolutely necefTary at Narbomie.
Thither
therefore he went, confirmed the fearful,

Garrifons in

Enemy.

all

A

and fixed

the Places that were neareft to the

Part of the Provincial

Forces, and a

Supply, which he brought from Italy\ he ordered to
march to the Helvii, who lay upon the Borders of

The Enemy,

the Arverni.

fearing to

come within

the Circle of the garrifoned Towns, had now retired, fo that he marched thither himfelf, and

thence over the Mountain Cebenna> covered with
Snow fix Feet deep, through which the Soldiers

were forced to
the Arverni y

clear their

whom

Way,

to the

he furprized

Limits of

they had
judged themfelves effectually fecured by the Interposition of the Mountain, which at that Time was
;

for

Here
thought impaffable even by a fingle Perfon.
he left his Forces under the Command of Brutus^
promifing to return to him in three Days, with Orders that the Horfe in the mean Time ihould fcour
the Country, and

He

then

fet

fill it

and wide with Terror.
and with all pofiible Ex-

far

out privately,

pedition,
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pedition, for Vienne. Having there collected a
of Horfe, he travelled Night and Day to the

two

Legions wintered.
gones, where
fent to the reft of his Forces ; and

them

Body
Lin-

Thence he
had affembled

before the Arverni could hear of his

all,

On

Advice of

Ar-

Vercingetorix marched
to the Attack of Gergovia, a Town of the Boiiy

rival.

this,

which they had been fettled by Caesar, under
the Government of the JEdui, after his Victory over

and

in

them

in the Helvetic

War.

The Roman

General,
therefore, leaving two Legions and the Baggage of
the whole Army at Agendicum> moved towards the
Boti,

In his

Senones,

Way, he took

Vellannodunum

of the

and facked and burned Gennabum of the

When

Vercingetorix received Intelligence
of his Approach, he raifed the Siege of Gergovia,
and marched to meet him. Meanwhile Cesar made

Carnutes*

himfelf Mafter of Noviodunum y and was

now

buried

Avaricum^ by the Taking of which he hoped to
be in Poffeflion of the whole Country of the

at

Bituriges.
It

was now determined

in a general Council,

by

the Perfuafion of Vercingetorix , to carry on the War
againft the Romans in a very different Manner, by
r

preventing their Foraging, intercepting their Provisions, and depriving them of all Means of Subjfiftence.

They judged

this eafy to

be done, by their
fuperior

Pompey and
ASAR
.
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fuperior Strength

in Horfe,

and burning

all

the

Country round about, fuch Places only excepted as
were mod capable of Defence.
Accordingly, more
than twenty Cities of the Bituriges were in Flames
at once.
But it was thought proper to defend

Avaricum.

By

Refolutions the Romans were greatly

thefe

wanting Bread

for

many Days together,
and fparingly fuftaining themfelves with fuch Cattle
as
they could procure from very diftant Towns.
diftreffed,

*

Yet not a Word was heard, unbecoming the Majefty of the Roman People and their former Victories.

when

Nay,

raife the
Siege

not to do

it

;

their

Commander

offered to

on that Account, they intreated him
that under his Conduct for many

Years they had received no Difhonour, nor left any
Enterprize unfinished ; that they would endure any
Hardships, fooner than fuffer the Blood of their
Fellow-Citizens, maffacred at Geiinabum^ to be unavenged.

At length

Affault, and,

fcarce .eight

of forty

the

many Days for

was

taken

by

thoufand Perfons within,

hundred efcaped

who was encamped
C^sar found great

Place

alive to Vercingetorix^

Neighbourhood. Here
Plenty of Provifions, and flayed
the Refrefhment of his Army. On the
in the

King of the Nitiobriges^ came
of Vercingetorix with a great Body

other Side, Theutomatus,
to the Affiftance

of
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and the JEdui fome Time after

their Alliance

35
fell

off

with the Romans^ and joined

him.
After feveral great Feats of Generalfhip on both
Sides, at Gergovia,

upon the

Elcever,

the Gallic General difmiffed
feveral

charging them

Countries,

whole Strength of

all his

their

and elfewhere,
Horfe to their
to

collect

refpective States,

the

and re-

turn to his Relief as foon as poffible ; that he had
Subfiftence for about thirty Days, or perhaps fome-

He then, with
longer, ufing great Frugality.
all the Foot, amounting to eighty thoufand Men,

what

fhut himfelf up in Alefia^ where he was clofely befieged by

At

laft

C^sar.
the expe&ed Succours arrived,
confiding
thoufand Horfe, and two hundred and

of eight
Foot.
forty thoufand

The

Action that enfued was

very hot, the Befiegers being attacked both from
within and from without, and lafted the whole

The Gauls were intirely defeated, and, had
the Roman Soldiers been wearied to the laft De-

Day.
not

gree with the Continuance of the Battle, very few
of fo great a Multitude could have efcaped.
The
next Day the City furrendered, and their General

Vercmgetorix was delivered up to the Will of the
For thefe Succeffes a Supplication of
Conqueror.

twenty Days was decreed

at

Rome.

'The

Pompey and
CjESAR.
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Popularity of Caesar feems now to have
Pompey therefore
been at the Height in Rome.

The

abfolutely neceffary for himfelf, by all
Means to eftablifh a Counter-Intereft with

it

judged
poflible

the Senate.

Knowing,

therefore, their Aversion to

Power of

a fingle Perfon, he refolved to affume
a Collegue in the Confulfhip, and for this Purpofe
Ccecilius Metellus Pius Scipio, the
upon

the

^

pitched

adopted Son of Metellus Pius,
commanded with him in Spain.

Time

accufed of Corruption

;

who had
Scipio

formerly

was

at that

but was at once de-

from Profecution, raifed to the fupreme
Magiftracy, and made the Father-in-law of Pompey,

livered

who

married his Daughter Cornelia, a Lady of great
Medals were ftruck on this Occafion ; one
Beauty.

of which we

have given in the Frontifpiece,
copied from the Pembrokian Collection, of the

as
fe-

cond Magnitude. On the Reverfe, is the Figure of
the Lady, with her Name for the Legend ; and in
the Area,
this

CNC C

Moderation

for C*ncei Carijfima Co7tjux. Tho'
of Pompey, in admitting a Partner

of his Power, was very pleafing to the Senate,

which
and

Scipio

Injuftice

had much

Intereft,

which attended

in

yet the Partiality
it,

were generally

condemned.
preferred a Law, that no Man fhould
obtain a Confular or Praetorian Province, who had

Pompey now

not
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not been of Confular or Prsetorian Dignity for five
Years : but firft of all took Care to have his own
Province of Spain continued to him for five Years
longer. And, that Caesar might not be offended at
thefe Proceedings, the "ten Tribunes of the People
were induced by his Influence to get a Law paffed,
impowering Cesar to ftand for the Confulfhip in
his Abfence.

At

the next Election Cato,

Command

abrogate the

who

threatened to

of Caesar, was by his In-

and Servius Sulpicius Rufus, and
Marcus Claudius Marcellus, were chofen Confuls.
tereft

fet

afide,

After which were
Marcellus moving
to him before the

great Debates in the Senate,
that a Succeffor fhould be fent

Time

allowed.

In this he was

oppofed by Sulpicius, and at laft by Pompey himfelf.
However a Decree paffed at length, that Cjesar
fhould quit his Province after the Calends of
of the following Year.

In the Courfe of this Summer,
fubdued the Carnutes, and the

General was

flain

;

March

Cesar once more
Bellovaciy

whofe

made himfelf Mafter of

Uxello-

dunum, which was obftinately defended ; received
the Submiffion of the Aquitanians ; and finally
compleated the Conqueft of all Gaul, reducing
into the Form of a Roman Province.

By

the late

Vol.

I.

Law

it

of Pompey, Cicero was obliged
I

to

Pompey and
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to leave Rome, 'the Province of Cilicia

AN-ft

CAESAR.
-

being allotted to him.
Head of two Legions,

Here we

find

and Cyprus

him

at the

by his Brother §>uintus, who had been de/'ars Lieutenant in Gaul, and
For
joining the martial to the mercurial Talent.
a'ffifted

he was no fooner arrived, than he was informed
that the Parthians had pafied the Euphrates ; whom
He
he furprized and defeated on Mount Amanus.
afterwards

took feveral

Caflles,

and

the

ftrong

Town

of Pindenijfum, after a tedious Siege, and
was faluted Imperator by the Army. This en-

him to a Triumph, for which he petitioned
on his Return to Rome. But the Civil War, which
titled

then broke out, put an End to all Thoughts of this
His Denarius, however, bears the galeated
Kind.
Head of
and on the Reverfe a Victory,
;

ROMA

with a Palm Branch and Wreath, in a quadrigated
or triumphal Car ; the Exergue, M. TVLLI^j, as
has been already obferved.

C^sar

fpent the Winter of this Year in Belgic
Gaul, governing in Peace the Nations, whom his

Valour had fubdued,
liftening favourably

with admirable Prudence

and con-

to their Grievances,

infomuch, that from this
they paid him chearful Obedience. Certainly,
confider the Bravery of the People whom he

ciliating their Affections

Time
if we

;

had to do with,

his

;

military Exploits

10

in

thefe

Countries,
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Countries, for nine Years together, muft be allowed
to have exceeded thofe of the moft celebrated

Heroes of Antiquity.
At the next Ele&ion L. JEtnilius Paullus y and
Caius Claudius Marcellus, a near Relation of the

laft

Year's Magiftrate, fucceeded to the Fafces. C^sar,
being advifed that thefe Confuls were little inclined to his Intereft
utterly averfe to

;

him;

that one of the Cenfors was
that

Pompey had fecured the

popular Tribunes in general ; and that his Enemies
made no Secret of their Defign to ftrip him of his

Government and Command, and reduce him
Condition of a private Perfon, judged
to confult his

own

Safety.

He

he

Gaul intended

high

Time

therefore paffed the

Alps early in the Spring, and from
in Cifalpine

it

to the

his

Refidence

his City Affairs.

Here

had the Addrefs to bring over the Conful

the Expence, it is faid, of
Of the two Cenfors, Ap~
fifteen hundred Talents.

JEmilius Paullus, at

and Lucius Calpurnius Pifo y
the latter was his Father-in-law.
But the moft
a&ive and ftirring of the Tribunes, Caius ScriboThis
nius Curio was his declared Adverfary.

plus Claudius Pulcher y

young Gentleman was
nently confpicuous

;

Family ;and Fortune emiof diftinguiflied Parts, and the
in

moft popular Eloquence ; and one of whom the
better Sort had great Expectations,
This appears
I

2

from

Pompey and

^ SAR

*

-
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*

Cicero' & Epiftles to

But' then his Libe-

him.

and Expcnccs were without
This
that his Debts were immenfe.

rality

all

Limits

laid

fo

;

him open

Temptation of C^sar, whom he now engaged to ferve, and by whom he was gratified to
to the

the

Amount

of

was propofed

When

all his Wiflies.

therefore

it

Senate that Caesar's Legions
mould be difeharged, Curio abfolutely refufed his
Affent, unlefs others alfo, and Pompey in parti-

•

in the

cular, difmiiTed the Forces
fo that the

under their

Command

whole 'Debate was clofed with

:

this fingle

That Pompey and Cesar mould each
of them furhifh a Legion for the Parthian War.
Refolution,

The former had
one of

his

heretofore affiited the latter with

Legions.

Officer applied to
him to Caesar,

When

Pompey

which he chofe rather

to

proper

for his Share, he referred

in

who,

therefore the

Facl:,

furnifhed

both

;

do than difobey the Order

of the Senate.
In the Courfe of the Summer, Appius the Cenfor
was extremely bufy in the Execution of his Office,
whereby he became, contrary to his own Intentions,

For when he noted
very ferviceable to C^sar.
many of the Equeftrian and Senatorian Orders,

without the

Concurrence

of his

Collegue,

he

of them joined publicly
His Indignation
afterwards the Party of CjEsar.

brought to pafs, that

all

was
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was levelled at Curio in particular, who on this
Occafion was prote&ed by Pifo, and the Conful
*

Paullus,

But,

notwithftanding

their -Opposition,

he perfifted obftinately in his Judgment concerning
the Tribune, which he rehearfed in full Senate.
Paullus,

moved with the Indignity of

the

Fact,

But Marcellus, the other Conful,
feizing Curio, with Hopes that for every Enmity
to Cesar, the Fathers would load him with fome

rent his Robe.

heavy Decree, demanded their Opinions of him.
Curio at firft infifted, with fome Vehemence, that
<<
cc
<<

was not the proper Bufinefs of the Senate to
engage in any Determinations affecting him, with
whom the Liberties and Privileges of the Roman
it

a

But, obferving that a
People were intrufted,"
Multitude of the Senators were partly well-difpofed
to the

Intereft of Caesar,

and partly

much

afraid

of him, he at laft permitted the Houfe to take
Cognizance of the Affair ; only remarking, that
he was confcious to himfelf of having acted uprightly,

and

for the

"

Country

;

therefore give up to you," faid he,
my Body
Shall
and my Life : cMfpofe of them as you
judge
him
accufed
in
he
when
had
meet."
Marcel/us,
I

"

Service of his

made no Queftion of his
being condemned, and yet in a Short Time law him
out of the
acquitted by very many Voices, rufhed

fuch a Manner that he

Senate-

Pompey and

—
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Senate-Houfe in a Rage, and ran into the Suburbs
to Pompey ; where, by his own Authority, he
committed to him the Cuftody of the City, and the

Command

of the two Legions above- mentioned.
This was Evidence enough of their Defign to reduce
Cesar by Force, if better Authority fhould be
wanting.

They gave

a Loofe to their

Joy therefore,

and gloried exceedingly, when at the next Election
Caius Claudius Marcellus, and Lucius Cornelius Lentulus Crusy

were created Confuls

Acrimony, had profeffed
fpoiling

Caesar of

all

;

who, with much

their Refolution of de-

his

Honour and Dignity.

The

following Coins reprefent the joint Confulfhip
of thefe two diftinguifhed Enemies of Cesar. The
PI

II

PI. II.

10

it.

Jupiter Propugnator is in both, with the Eagle
and Enfigns of the Legions, and their refpeclive

Names.
They appear to have been ftruck by
CNeius NERius, one of the City Quaeftors of that
The Reverfe
Year, and a Favourer of their Party.
has the fame Jupiter^ with an Altar before him, the Eagle in one Hand, and his Thunder

of the

in the

laft

other, with the Planetary Figure and the

Quaeftorian

Mark underneath.

The Names

of the

Confuls are on the Face of the one, and the Reverfe
of the other, L. LEN. C. MARC. COS.
In Conformity to this Declaration, they no fooner
entered upon their Office, than they made their

Report
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Report to the Senate concerning the Provinces ; Pompev and
C4T.SAR.
and then a Decree pafTed, at the Motion of Metellus
Scipio,

the Father-in-law of Pompey, that

"
Ccefar

"
" fhould difband his
Army by a ftated Day (fix
Months before the legal Time) " or be declared an
<c
Enemy to the Commonwealth/' It was deter-

mined, that he fhould not be permitted to ftand
for the Confulfliip in Abfence, though a Law had

Every poffible
palled exprefsly for that Purpofe.
Method was made ufe of to encreafe and encourage
the Partizans of Pompey, and intimidate the Friends

of Caesar.

And when

ceedings, which
cour,

^

to thefe extraordinary Probefpoke the moft inveterate Ran-

Cajfius,

and M. Antonius^ two of the

populir Tribunes, oppofed their Interceffion, they
were driven from the Senate and the City. Scipio*
declared to the Fathers^ that

Pompey would not be

wanting to them, if they would but purfue vigorous
Meafures and it was induftrioufly given out, that
Cesar's Legionaries were weary of his Command,
:

and would not follow him, in Cafe of a Rupture.
So that immediately on the Flight of the Tribunes,
a Decree paffed, as* in Times of the moft imminent
" that the
Confuls, and Pompey the ProDanger,

"

cc

coiiful,

the Praetors, Tribunes

of the

People,
and aM Confulars at or near the City, take Care
that tfee

Commonwealth

receive

"
no Damage.
This
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This was a public Declaration of War, and the
Provinces were partitioned out accordingly amongft
the Friends of Pompey.
Scipio had Syria, and

L. Domitius was appointed to fucceed Caesar
Gaul, without the ufual

Form

in

of confulting the

But Philippus and Marcellinus, though
People.
likewife of Confular Dignity, were paffed by, without any Allotment, as the Friends of Caesar. Pompey governed the two Spains by his Lieutenants.
and Aurelius Cotta Sardinia.
Cato had Sicily
',

Africa was to be under the Government of JElius
'Tubero, and Cifalpine Gaul of Cotijidius JVonianus.

To
tus

was allotted Bithynia and Ponand to Publius Sejlius, Cilicia and Cyprus.

Calvifius Sabinus
;

Achaia, Macedonia, AJia, Illyricum, Crete, and Gyrene, were divided amongft Perfons of the fame
Calpur?iius Bibulus was to command in
Stamp.
Chief the Fleets and the whole Sea-coaft, having

under him feveral Lieutenants.

But Capua, and
were committed to the

the Coaft of Campania,
Charge of Cicero ; the Government of Afculum, to
Lentulus Spinther ; of Eiruria, to Scribonius Libo ;

of Iguvium, to Minutius Thermus ; and of Auximum,
to Atius Varus.
Mufters were made in every Part
of
all

and Money and Arms ordered in from
So that, amidft all this Hurry and
Quarters.

Italy,

/Preparation, CjEsar feemed to ftand fingle.

In
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Man, feemingly
with them, by his

great

unwilling to enter the Lifts
Friends in the Senate, by Letters to the Confute,
and by Meffages to Pompey, expreffed his Readinefs

comply with almoft any Terms. But his Friends
were brow-beaten, and the Confuls refufed to reto

port their Opinions, or to move the Senate (which
they only were authorized to do) upon the Subject
of his Letters.
Pompey could not bear the Man

who had
his

fo

fatally eclipfed his Glory,

Authority

to bring

him

So that, in
either

give

and Cato had fwofn,
to

fact,

Judgment

for

at all Events,

his

Corruptions.

Caesar had no Alternative, but

protect himfelf by Arms, or tamely to
his Life a Sacrifice to the
Rage of his Ene-

and the Ambition of Pompey.

Being in-

formed therefore, by the Tribunes who

Camp,

rivalled

to

up

mies,

:

and

fled to his

in the Difguife of Slaves, of the Impracticabi-

of any other Meafures, and the Violation of
their own Characters, he drew together the thirlity

teenth Legion (for the

and harangued them.

"
"

<c

were not yet come up)
" He reminded them of the
reft

continual Injuries that he had received from his
Enemies, by whom he complained that Pompey

was drawn

alide,

and utterly eftranged to him,

"
through Envy, and a
" his
that the
Glory;

Vol.

I.

malevolent Opposition to
Tribunitial

K

Interceffion,

" fome

Pompey and

C ^ SAR

'

~
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"

Time

fome

cc

fince

reftored,

be

fliould

op-

by Violence and Arms, was a ftrange
that Sylla, when he had
;

preffed

" unheard-of
Thing

"
"

"
cc

"
cc

cc
cc

a

ftripped
leges,

that

had yet

left

other

Interceflion

who might feem to have
had now cancelled his own Gift ;

had been decreed, That
careful that the Commonwealth
as it

it

Privi-

free

;

that

reftored

it,

that, as oft

the Magijlrates be
receive no

Damage^

had been either on Account of fome deftruc-

tive

Laws, or fome Violence offered to the Triof the People; but that
He
this was the Cafe at prefent.

bunes, or a Seceffion

none of

<c

therefore exhorted

all

u and
Dignity of

"

its

all

Pomp-ey,

(C

cc

of

Authority

them

to defend the

their General,

Honour

under whofe Con*-

had been victorious for nine Years
This was received with Applaufe by
together."
duel:

they,

the Legionaries, who declared themfelves ready to
vindicate the Honour of their Commander.
He

then marched from Ravenna to Arimi7ium, fending
Orders for the reft of the Legions to follow him.
x

Here he met with L,

Ccefar^

whofe Father was

his

This young Gentleman brought him a
Meflage from Pompey, which occaiioned an

Lieutenant.
trifling

Anfwer and Reply, whereby this latter infifted
upon every Thing from Caesar, and would himfelf
fubmit

t.o.

nothing.

C^es^ar.

therefore,

difpatched

Antony
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Antony to Arretium with five Cohorts, and lodged
a fingle one in each of the Towns of Pifaurum^
Fanuniy and Ancona.

Having Intelligence
Praetor Tbermus,

in the

mean Time,

Head of

at the

that the

Cohorts, was

five

fortifying Iguvium^ he fent Curio with three Cohorts againft him.
On whofe Arrival 'Thermus

him on the
moved for-

quitted the Place, whofe Troops left
March, and returned home. He then

wards towards Auximum.

At tins Varus

But on

his

Approach

alfo fled,

and, being clofely purfued
and attacked, was deferted by his Troops in the
Engagement, Part of whom went home, and the
joined C^sar.
When the News of his Progrefs reached Rome, a
Report prevailing at the fame Time, that Cesar's
reft

Horfe were near
took Place.

at

The

hand, a general Confternation
two Confuls, and moft of the

Pompey was
Magiftrates, hurried from the City.
gone the Day before to the two Legions already
which wintered in Apulia. Their Mutceafed, and nothing was looked upon as fafe on

fpoken
ters

of,

this Side

Capua.

From Auximum Cesar
feveral

Governments of

over-ran
thefe

all

Picenutn, the

Countries receiving

him with open Arms, and afiifting him with all
Even from Cingulum^ a Town which
Neceffaries.

K

2

Labienus

Pompey and
CffiSAR.
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Labienus (who was gone over to the Enemy) had
builded at his own Charge, came Deputies, tenderThe twelfth Leing their moft ready Submiflion,
gion

now came

up.

With

thefe

two he marched

This Place was held by Lentuhis
who fled with the Garrifon, but was de-

to Afculum.

Spinther y

by a great Part of it. Thence he moved on
to Corfinium, where Domitius commanded, who orferred

dered out

five

Cohorts to break

down

the Bridge

Town.

But the Vanguard of
Caesar coming up, engaged, and drove them back ^
fo that he pafTed over his Forces, and encamped
three Miles from the

under the Walls.

Domitius immediately difpatched
Meflengers, well acquainted with the Country, to
Pompey for Relief: ' c That Caesar might be eafily

" inclofed
by their two Armies, and his Provifions
" cut off: but
that, if he negle&ed the Opportuw
a great
nity, more than thirty Cohorts, with
w Number of Roman Senators and
Equeftrians, ran
H the Hazard of
loft."
He then made Pre-

being
parations for Defence.
Meantime the Inhabitants of Sulmo^ but eight
Miles diftant, would have furrendered, but were

prevented by

^

Lucretius- the Senator, and. Attius

the Pelignian y who bridled them with a Garrifon of
feven Cohorts.. Thither came Antony with five, to

whom

both

Townfmen and

Soldiers

opened the
Gates*
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Lucretius and Attius threw themfelves from

The

the Wall.

be conveyed t6Cesar. Antony therefore returned with him the
fame Day. The Garrifon C^sar incorporated with
his

latter defired to

own Troops, and

The

Days he fpent in ftrengthening his
with great Works, and bringing in Profrom the neighbouring Towns, intending to

firft

Camp
visions

three

wait there for the

Time

Commander.

difmiffed their

reft

of his Forces.

the eighth Legion

Within

came up, and with

it

that'

two-

and-twenty Cohorts of the new Mufters in Gaufj
and about three hundred Horfe.
Thefe formed
a feparate
under the

Camp, on

Command

the other Side

of Curio.

He

the

Town,

then drew a

Line of Circumvallation round the Place, and when
the Work was near finifhed, the Meflengers fent to?

Pompey returned with

Letters..

On

the Perufal of thefe, Damitius gave out that
they would foon be relieved by Pompey, and encouraged them to a vigorous Defence; but with ai
:

few private Friends confulted how to get off. When*
the Difference between his Words and Looks was>
obferved, with his unufual Care and V repidation,,
and his converfing much in private, the Truth could:

no longer be concealed. For Pompey had written^
" That he would not
back,,
put: all to the Hazard £

^

that

it

was neither by

his

Advice nor with;

"

his,

Confent:

Pompey anp.

——
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" Confent that he had fhut himfelf
up in Cor"
and that, if poffible, he fhould come to
jinium
" him with all his Forces." But this was
pre;

vented by the Siege and Circumvallation.
Mean Time the Defign of Domitius having got
Air,
cc

the

They were

and

began to divide

Soldiers

cabal

:

by Caesar, whofe Works
cc
were nearly completed; their Leader, on whom
a
they depended, was going to provide for himfelf;
cc
cc

befieged

that they too ought to have fome
Regard for
their own Safety."
But the Marfians were at

of different Sentiments, and feized upon that
Part of the Town which was ftrongeft, and fo great

firft

was the Diffenfion that they were very near coming
to Blows. At length the Intent of Domitius was fully

known

to all of them,

whom

then they feized and

furrounded, fending inftantly to Cesar, that they
were ready to fubmit, and deliver Domitius alive
into his Hands.

It

was now Night.

CiESAR there-

fore anfwered the Deputies, that he would receive
their Surrender in the Morning.
Very early Lentulus Spinther was, at his own Requeft, introduced

to him.

" He

firft

entreated for his

own

Safety,

and afterwards recounted their ancient Friend"
fhip, and the many Services which he had re'?

u ceived from CLesar
u been admitted into

;

that through

him he had

the College of the Pontiffs,

" had
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"

had obtained the Province of Spain after
Pratforfhip, and had been affifted by him in
Petition for the Confulate."

Whom

" he had not

terrupted, faying, that
<c
vince with Defign to
ct

"
<c

the Vindication of his

"

Cesar

left his

his
his

in-

Pro-

Man, but for
own Honour ; to reftore
injure any

to their Dignity the

who

u count
c<

71

Tribunes of the People,
had been driven from the City on his Ac-

and to defend the Liberty both of him-

;

and the Roman People, oppreffed by the
Faction of a few."
Confirmed by this Speech,
felf

—

Lentulus begged Leave to return, obferving, that
the Grant of his own Safety would minifter Confolation to the reft

;

for that

fome of them were in

fo defpairing a Condition as to think of
putting an
End to their own Lives. This granted, he retired.

When
and

it

was Day, C^sak ordered

all

the Sena-

the Military Tribunes, and
Equeftrians,. to be brought before him. Here were,
of the Scnatorian Order, L»,Domitim and P. Len*
tors,

their Sons,

Spinther y L. Vibullius Rufus, Sex. ^uin&ilius
ITaruS), befides the Son of Domitius^ and

lulus.

many

other young Gentlemen, with/ a; great Number of
Equeftrians and. Magiftrates of the free Towns.

Thefe were

faved from the Revilings of the
Soldiers, and difmiffed in Safety by Caesar, after
all

he

Pompey and
CiESAR

V

*r
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Mind of the ungrateful
Return
°
which they had made for the many Benefits which
he had conferred upon them. The Money brought
to him he reftored to Domitius that he might not
ne h a(J r
p U t them in

y

feem more continent
the Matter of

in the Lives of

Men, than

Money; though he was

in

fenfible that

belonged to the Public, and had been remitted
by Pompey for the Pay of the Troops. Having
it

flayed only feven Days at Corfinium y he marched
ftraight into Apulia.
Pompey, on Ajdvice of what had pafTed at Cor-

marched from Luceria to Canujium and
thence to Brtrndu/tum, ordering the Levies from all

finium^

y

Parts to attend

him

arming the very Slaves
and Shepherds, and furnifhing them with Horfes.
Of thefe lie formed a Body of Cavalry, about three

L. Manlius, the

hundred.

with

there,

Cohorts

Praetor,

fled

from Alba

as did Rutilus

Rupus, another of
the Praetors, from Tarracina^ with three.
All thefe
feeing at a Diftance the Cavalry of Caesar, under
the

fix

;

Command

of Bivius Curius, turned their EnIn other Marches
figns, and came over to him.
likewife, feveral Cohorts fell in with the Line of

C^sar,

as

did fome others

Caesar arrived
three of

them

the Horfe.

Brundufium with

confifting of Veterans

made up of new
I

at

among

Levies,

fix

Legions,

the reft
being
and completed on the
;

March.
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March.

For the Cohorts of Domitius^ he fent immediately into Sicily. Here he found that the Conwith a great Part of the Army, had paffed
over to Dyrrachium^ and that Pompey was left befuls,

hind at Brundujium> with twenty Cohorts : but
whether with Defign to keep the Place, in order to

make

himfelf Mafter of the Hadriatic on both Sides,
Here he
or for Want of Shipping, was uncertain.

made another
in

a Treaty

fruitlefs
;

who

Attempt

anfwered,

to engage

that

Pompey

he could do

nothing without the Confuls, who were abfent.
One half of the Harbour of Brundufium was fhut

up by

the

Works of 'Cesar, when

the Veffels re-

turned, which had conveyed the Forces acrofs the
Gulph. Then Pompey, either fearing to be inclofed

by

his induftrious

The

fo de-

made

Preparations for leaving
better to retard the Impetuofity of

termined before,
Italy.

Enemy, or having

Cesar, and that he might not be furprized in the
he walled up the Gates,
very AdY of Embarkation,
raifed Buildings

acrofs the

Streets

and Lanes, into

which he drove Piles and fharp-headed Stakes,
and Earth o'top.
covering them over with Hurdles,
The two Ways which led from the Wall to the
Port, he barricaded with very large Beams, fharply
Having taken thefe Precautions, he orpointed.
dered the Troops to embark in Silence, and difpofed

Vol.

I.

L

a few

Pompey an»
CflSSAR.
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Tew light-armed Troops upon the Walls, and in
the Caftles, more for Shew than Service.
Thefe,
at a certain Signal, were to defcend, and make the
beft of their Way to the Haven, where fome light
a

Veffels

were to be

left for their

Reception.

While

was doing, the Towrifmen, inftigated by the
had fuffered from the Soldiers,
Injuries which they

this

and the contumelious Ufage of Pompey himfelf,
gave Signification of it from the Walls, which the
Cezfareans, clapping their Ladders, inftantly mounted.
But, being warned of the Stakes and Ditches,

fome Time before they could be led round
to the Harbour, where they feized two Veffels with
Soldiers, which had ftruck againft the Moles of
it ivas

CAESAR.

That General well knew the Importance of following his Adverfary without Lofs of Time. But
Pompey, by having carried off the Shipping from
all Parts of the Coaft, had rendered that impoilible.

He

therefore

directed

his

View towards

where were two Provinces and a veteran
tirely

He

Spain,

Army

en-

devoted to his Enemy.
now lent his Lieutenant Valerius to Sardinia

with one

Legion, and

with three

Curio

as

Propraetor

into

inftrucling the latter, as foon as
he mould have recovered that Ifland, to pafs his
Army over into Africa. The Caralitam, even as
Sicily

;

foon
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fpon as they heard of the Commiffion of the for- Pompey and
CvESAR.
mer, and before he left Italy, drove Cotta out of fore affrighted,

their City;

who,

Sardinians

of the

Cato,

was

in Sicily,

at the

and feeing

all

the

fame Mind, fled into Africa*
was bufied in fitting out a Flee£ ;

fame Time making new Levies of Roman

Citizens, by his Lieutenants, arnongft the
and Lucanians ; and was exacting a ftated

Brutiam

Number

of Horfe and Foot from the feveral Cities of the
Ifland.
fection,

Thefe Affairs were almoft brought to Perwhen being informed of the Arrival of

Curio, he complained in Council ,. that

" he had

" been
betrayed by Pqmpey, who, totally unpre"
pared, had undertaken an unneceifary War; and
" who, when he was afked in Senate,
by himfelf,
" and others, had affured them that he had all
"
thus vented
in Readinefs."
Having
and quitted the Pro-

Things

his Complaints,

he

retired,

vince.

Tuberous

Allotment was

Africa, where, on his

coming, he found Attius Varus, who had fled thither on the Lofs of his Cohorts at Auximum, and
there raifed

His Knowledge of the
having been Propraetor there

two Legions.

People and Country, as
but a few Years before, had opened the

Way

to this

Attempt, This Man oppofed the Landing of 7#bero \ nor would he fo much as permit him to fet

L

2

his
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1

his

Son on Shore, tho' in an

ill

State of Health, but

Anchors and be gone.
Things thus ordered, Caesar, to give fome Eafe

compelled him to weigh

his

to his Troops, quartered
privileged

Towns, and

them

in the

neighbouring
out himfelf for Rome.

fet

" the
Affembling the Senate, he laid before them
" ill Offices of his Enemies; that he had aimed at
cc
cc

(C
cc

"
<c
cc
cc

cc
cc

cc
cc
cc

no extraordinary Honour, but, having waited the
with that which was
legal Time, was content
open to every Citizen ; that a Law had paffed by
the ten Tribunes of the People, notwithstanding
the Contradiction of his Enemies, and the

nuous Oppofition of Cato (who, according to his
Cuftom, had endeavoured to wear out the Day
with his long Speeches) even in the Confulfhip
of Pompet, who approved, or might have hindered

cc

made

"

whereby he was permitted to ftand

And

for

he did approve
it, why did he prevent him from enjoying ths
Favour of the People ? Wifhed them to eonfider
his

cc

it,

that Dignity in Abfenee.

cc

cc

ft re-

Forbearance^
Propofals

when

of his

own Accord he

difbanding the Armies, by
have made Shipwreck of his

for

which he mould
own Dignity and Honour
nefs of his

if

Enemies,

who

;

to eonfider the Bitter-

refufed themfelves

u
they required of him, and chofe
" all
to
than to
Things

Confufion,

what

rather to
bring

part with their

"

Authority
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Authority and Armies: he expofed their InM juftice in the Seizure of his Legions; their
.

"
"
u
"
"
"
"
C(

il
*

4

Cruelty and Infolence in the Depofition of the
popular Tribunes ; the Conditions by him of-

and the Conferences requefted and refufed
on all which Accounts he defired and
intreated that they would undertake with him
fered,

:

Commonwealth. But,
if through Fear they mould decline it, he would
not burthen them, but undergo the Tafk himfelf.
It was
neceffary (he faid) to fend Commiffibners to Pomfey to treat of an Accommodation.
Nor did he concern himfelf about what
the

Management of

'Pompey had
c

x

c

c

the

averred in Senate a

little

while ago,

whom CommifJioners were deputed, and was an Argument of
Fear in thofe who fent them \ this was mean and
weak but that, for his Part,, as he had endeathat the Authority was with them to

;

4

c

voured to excel in Action, fo was he ftudious to
exceed in Juftice and Equity,"

The

Propofal for fending Commiffioners was approved ; but they could find none willing to be
concerned.
For Pompey, at bis Departure, had
declared that he

mould look upon

behind in the fame Light

Camp

of C^sar.

Thus

Debates and Excufes

;

thofe

who

flayed
as if they had been in the
three Days were loft in

Lucius Metellus y one of

tfye

Tribunes

Pompey and

™

—

\
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Tribunes of the People, being
this and every other Meafure.

on to

fet

A Law

diftraft

was pro-

pofed to the People for fupplying him with fuch
Monies as he fhould want from the public Trea-

This was oppofed by the fame Tribune ;
who, when he found his Oppofition vain, kept a

fury.

Guard

at the

Door of

it

to as

little

Purpofe

;

for

was burft open by the Command of G^esar, who
Several other Laws
took thence an immenfe Sum.

it

paffed, chiefly of

Antony 's propofing, for the SupThus both Sides branded their
port of the Caufe.
Opponents, as ufual in Civil Wars, with the Stigma
both the
being Enemies to their Country
Leaders were called the Generals of the State 5 while

of
%

:

both confulted principally their own Intereft, and
ufed the Commonwealth, as a Miftrefs, for their

own

Convenience.

Cesar, before he

left

Rome, appointed Antony
to command the Forces in Italy, and M. ALmilius
This lait was
Lepidus to be Governor of the City.
alfo

one of the

Praetors.

He then

fet

out for the far-

ther Gaul, where he heard that Vibullius Rufus,
whom he had taken and difmiffed at Corfinium,

by Pompey into Spain, and that the
MaJJiliam had given Domitius Poffeffion of their
was

fent

City.

by Sea

He determined therefore
and Land. To this End
9

to bejtiege the Place

he led thither three
Legions,
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which .he/^put under the Command of Powpey and
C. Trebonius, his Lieutenant, and having in thirty
Legiohs,

1

a Fleet of twelve long Ships, he
mitted them to the Care of Decimus Brutus,
built

Days

was afterwards one of

com-

who

his ArTaffins.

Things were carrying on, he fent
forward into Spain C. Fabius, his Lieutenant, with
three Legions, which had wintered in the Neighbourhood of N.arbonne, with Orders to feize upon
the PafTes of the Pyrenees, of which Afranius had

While

thefe

The reft of the Legions, whofe
poflefled himfelf.
Quarters were farther diftant, were ordered to folFabius, ufing great Expedition, purfuant to
his Inftructions, diflodged the Troops which guarded

low.

and, with long Marches,
wards the Army of Afranius.
the PafTes

;

moved on

This Afranius, with Petreius and Varro,

go-

Spain, as the Lieutenants of Pompey ;
of them commanding the hither Spain, with

verned

one

to-

all

three Legions ; another the whole Country, from
with two Legions ; the
Cajiulo to the River Anas,
third,

the Country of the Vettones, from the

Anas

and Lufitania, with an equal Number. But on the
Arrival of Vibullius Rufus, it was determined that

march from Lufitania with all his
Forces, and join Afranius*, and that Varro, with

Petreius fhould

his

own

Legions,

fhould protect

all

the

farther

Spain.

.

—

So
Pompey and
C/ESAR.
"
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In the

mean Time

Auxiliaries of Horfe

and Foot are railed all over Lujitania by Petreius*
and by Afranius throughout Celtiberia^ Cantabria,
and the barbarous Nations bordering on the Ocean.
This done, Petreius marched to Afranius with all
Speed, and they agreed to carry on the War jointly
in the Neighbourhood of Ilerda ; the Place being
Befides
altogether convenient for their Purpofe.
their five Legions, they

and about

five

had twenty Spanijh Cohorts,

thoufand Horfe.

To

oppofe thefe, Caesar had forwarded .into
Spain three Legions, about fix thoufand auxiliary
Foot, and three thoufand Horfe , and had provided
a like Number of new-raifed Troops among the
Gau/s,
braveft

confifting

Men.

At

of the
the fame

Money he could of

his

beft Families,

and the

Time he borrowed what
own Officers, which he

diftributed amongft the Soldiers ; by which he fecured the Fidelity of the former and the Affections

of the

latter.

by his Letters and MefTengers, tried the
He builded
Difpofition of the Cities as he paffed.
FdaruS)

two Bridges over the

four Miles apart, for
the Convenience of foraging, having already cleared
The Pompeian
the Country on this Side the River.
Sicoris,

and there were frequent
Skii mimes between the Horfe of both Parties.
It
Generals did the fame

:

happened
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and
happened that two of Fabius% Legions, which went Pompey
over daily as a Guard to the Foragers, with their
Horfe and Baggage, were on the other Side, when

—

-

by a violent Wind and Flood the Bridge was broken
down, and the Communication cut off. On the
News of this, Petreius and Afra7iius^ by their own
Bridge adjoining to the Town and Camp, marched
to attack them,

with four Legions, and

L. Plancus,

Horfe.

who commanded

their

all

the

two

Legions, being advifed of their Approach, neceffamade Choice of the higher Ground, and dirily
vided his Forces into two Bodies, that they might

not be furrounded by the Enemy's Horfe.
he fuflained the Attack, which was very

Thus
fierce.

foon as the Horfe began the Engagement,
the Enfigns of two Legions were perceived at a

But

as

Thefe had providently
been fent by Fabius over the lower Bridge, for he
fufpe&ed what would happen ; and on their AdDiftance on

the March.

vance the Battle ceafed, each Party retiring to their

?

refpedive Camps.

Two

Days after this Caesar arrived in the Camp,
with nine hundred Horfe, which he had referved as
a Guard for his own Perfon ; and, leaving all the
Carriages and Baggage at the Bridge, under a Guard
of fix Cohorts, marched towards Ilerda^ and offered
Battle to the

Vol.

I.

Enemy, which they

M

refufed.

He

then

pitched

\

8*
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pitched his

C/ESA **

from them

Camp, and
:

fortified

it,

at a frnall Diftance

but attempting to feize an Eminence,

which lay between the Town and the Enemy's
Camp, the Detachment fent out was repulfed, and
Two Days
the Pompeians took Poffeffion of it.
after, a dreadful Storm raifed the Waters higher
than the Memory of Man had known them, and
This
broke down both his Bridges in one Day.
plunged him in great Difficulties: for his Forces,
being encamped between the Sicoris and Cinga y
which were neither of them fordable, were necefconfined within this Space of thirty Miles ;
and neither could the Foragers return to the Camp,
farily

nor could they receive Provifions from the Cities in
Amity with them, nor the large Convoys expe&ed
It was alfo the moft
both from Italy and GauL
diftrefsful

Time

neither green,

of the, Year; for the Corn was
nor far from Maturity ; and the

were in a Manner exhaufted, Afranius having
conveyed almoft all the Grain to Ilerda^ before the

Cities

Arrival of

C^sar; and

all

have been fome Relief,

the Cattle, which might
had been driven off on

Account of the War. While the Army of Afranius^
by Means of the Bridge at Ilerda^ and their Stores
in the Place,
abounded with Plenty of all
Things.
The Floods continued

many Days.

Caesar endeavoured
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deavoured to repair his Bridges, but was prevented
by the Greatnefs of the Stream, and the Cohorts
pofted on the oppoflte Bank,

A

great Convoy,
was
now
Cesar,
flopped by the Floods.
It confifted of Archers from the Rutheni^
and
Cavalry from Gau/ amounting to about fix- thou-

going to

S

fand Men, with their Slaves and Children, many
Thefe ufed no OrCarriages, and much Baggage.
der,

were under no

Command,

but marched without

Care or Fear, according to the Licence of former
Times. Amongft them were many young Gentle-

men

of Family, the Sons of Senators, of the Equeftrian Order, Embaffies from the Cities, and the

When Afranius was informed
Deputies of C^sar.
of this, he prefently marched againft them, with
Cavalry, and three Legions, by Night. The
Attack was fudden and unexpected ; but the Gauls
all his

quickly got themfelves ready, and engaged : and,
though few, compared to the Affailants, fuftained
the Charge with great Spirit.
But, when they faw
the Enfigns of the Legions advance againft them,
they betook themfelves to the Hills, with little

The Time

thus employed proved of great
Confequence to the reft, as it gave them an OpAbout two
portunity of retiring to the Eminences.

Lofs.

hundred Archers, a few Horfemen, and fome Ser-

M

2

vants,

Pompey and
Cif SAR.
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were miffing, with no great Matter of Bag-

vants,

gage.

But

ftill

this

common

added to the

Wheat was fifty Denarii per
diers grew weak for Want of

Diftrefs.

Bufhel, and the Sol-

Bread.

So wonderful

was the Change of Circumftances in fo mort a Time
Afranius, Petreius, and their Friends, did not fail
!

make the moft of this in all
Rome: and it was confidently
to

Caesar was abfolutely undone.
the People of Confequence in

their

Letters to

given out, that
So that moft of

and Cicero
amongft the reft, hurried away to Pompey.
Things were in this Extremity, when C^esa*
ordered the Soldiers to fet about making the Sort of
Italy,

Thefe
Boats which they had feen ufed in Britain.
were compofed of Ofier Twigs, and covered with

When

they were conveyed by
Night two-and-twenty Miles from the Camp. In
thefe he tranfported a Body of Soldiers acrofs the

Hides.

River

;

finifhed,

who immediately occupying

an Eminence

adjoining to the Bank, ftrongly fortified it, before
He then paffed over a
the Enemy had Notice.

Thus
Legion, and finimed a Bridge in two Days.
the Convoy and Foragers returned to him in Safety,
and a Way was open for Provifions.

The fame Day he

fent over

a

great Part of his

Cavalry,
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who unexpe&edly
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upon the Fo-

they were Scattered abroad
without Fear, intercepted a vaft Number of Men

ragers of the

Enemy,

and Cattle.

as

Thefe, with the Afiiilance of fome

Companies of Targetiers, fecured the Plunder, repulfed the Troops that were fent againft them, and
cut off one whole Cohort ; themfelves returning fafe
to the Camp with an immenfe Booty.
Things began now to wear a new Face. The
Afranians were afraid to make Excuriions, and entered upon a new Fafhion of foraging chiefly by

The

People of Ofca and Calagurium fent
Deputies to C^sar, to tender their Submiffion.
Thefe were followed by the jfacetanianS) the Aufeta-

Night.

and a few Days

by the Illergetanians^
who, according to Order, fupplied him with Corn.
A Cohort of the laft People, conforming to the
7tianS)

after

Difpofition of their City, left their Station, and
went over to him ; as did many other Cities at a

confiderable Diftance.

was not enough for Cesar to have extricated
He dehimfelf from thefe unheard-of Difficulties.
termined that his Enemies mould feel the fame
It

Diftrefles.

He

therefore

dug Trenches

deep, to carry off the Waters of the

make
and

it

eafily

Petreius,

fordable.

who were

thirty
Sicoris,

Foot

and

This alarmed JJfranim

apprehcnfive of having their
Supplies

Pompey and

—
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Supplies of Forage and Provision entirely cut off,
as C^sar was fo much fuperior in Horfe.
They
refolved therefore to transfer the

War

to Celtiberia y

the People in thofe Parts being generally well af-

Pompey

and there they looked for great
Recruits of Horfe and Foot.
They decamped accordingly, when C^sar had fo far carried on his
fected to

;

Works, that the Cavalry could

pafs the

River, as

could the Infantry, with the Head and Shoulders
There was therefore nothing
only above Water.
left for him to do, but to difpatch his
Cavalry after

them, to prefs upon their Rear, which they did
with good Effect.

Meanwhile the Legionaries

in the

Camp

the utmoft Concern, that their Enemies

were in

mould thus

Caesar their Officers,
"
entreating him to march after them.
They were
" to
"
ready and able," they faid,
pafs the River
" where the Horfe had forded it." He was fearful
efcape.

They deputed

to

of exposing his Army to the Rapidity of fo large
a River ; but was excited to the Trial by their
Alacrity.

From

all

the Centuries, he picked

the weaker Soldiers, and

out

them, with one Legion,
then placed a great Num-

left

to guard the Camp.
He
ber of Cattle both above and below the Place of

break the Current, and fo entered the
River, which he paffed without the Lofs of a Man.
10
He

Paffage, to
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then purfued the

S7

Enemy with

Pompey and

fuch Expedition, as
obliged them to encamp fooner than they intended.
The next Day they entered the Mountains, placing

Detachments

—

narrow Paffes to keep back the
Horfe that purfued them, defigning to march on to
the Iberus.
But being employed the whole Day
with continual Skirmimes, and wearied with A&ion,
in the

they were forced again to encamp ; as did
upon the neareft Eminence to them.

About Midnight,
fartheft

from

their

fome

of

them,

Cesar

who went

Water, being feized
by Cesar's Horfe, he was informed by them, that
their Generals were drawing off their Forces from
the

Camp

in

Camp

Silence.

for

On

this

Cesar gave

Signal, with Orders to proclaim the

March.

the

The

Enemy, hearing the

Noife, and fearing to engage
by Night while loaded with Baggage, or to be attacked in the Straits by Cesar's Horfe, fup-

March, and entered the Camp
The Day after, Petreius with a few Horfe
again.
went out privately to view the Country. The fame
did Decidius Sax a from the Camp of Caesar. Both
preffed

their intended

report that is was champaign for the next five Miles,
but afterwards craggy and mountainous ; that he

who mould

firft

be Mafter of the Straits there,

keep back the other.
The Enemy had fecured the Roads to the Iberus

might

eafily

and

i
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OElogefa.

C^sar

decamped by Break
At firft
Compafs round.

therefore

of Day, taking a large
the Soldiers of Afranius ran after them, and tauntingly told them, that they were flying back to
Ilerda for Fear of ftarving ; for their Motion feemed
But when afterwards they obto look that Way.

them wheeling gradually to the Right, and
getting beyond their Level, they were all eager to
be gone, and, leaving a few Cohorts where they
were, marched ofF ftraight for the Iberus.
Celerity
was now the Point which of the two fhould firft
ferved

:

occupy the Straits of the Mountains. Cesar's
March was retarded by the Difficulty of the Ways
over fteep Hills and deep Vallies, owing to the

Compafs which he had taken and Caesar's Cavalry
were a ftrong Impediment in the Way of the Afra:

nians.
Iffue
firft,

:

was brought to this
If the Afranians fhould gain the Mountains
but the Cohorts,
they were fafe themfelves
In

ftiort,

the

Affair

:

Carriages, and all the Baggage left behind, muft be
loft of Courfe.
But Caesar carried his Point, and,

having afcended the craggy Mountains, drew up
his Army upon the Plain.
Afranius > hard preffed

by the Cavalry behind, and feeing the Army before
him, halted upon an Eminence, and ordered thence
four Cohorts of Targetiers to run with all poffible
Speed, and take Poffeflion of the higheft Mountain
that
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that was in View, intending to follow them with
all his Forces, and march to OStogefa along the
Ridge of the Mountains. But when Caesar's Ca-

upon them
with great Impetuofity, furrounded them, and cut
them all in Pieces in the Sight of both Armies.
valry faw the Cohorts run, they

fell

The Afranian Army was now in much the fame
Condition that Caesar was when confined by the
not in worfe. For they could come at no
Water but with great Difficulty. Some Corn the

Floods

;

if

Legionaries had indeed : for they had been ordered
to take with them two-and-twenty Days Provifion.

But the Targetiers and Auxiliaries had none and
So that a great
they were prevented from foraging.
:

deferted daily.
On thefe Accounts, the
Generals began their March back towards

Number
two

Ilerda.

Cesar

kept the Rear

inftantly followed, and his Cavalry
in continual Action.
For, as for

own

Cavalry, they had been fo harraffed and
difpirited with former Engagements, that they had
been forced to receive them into the Center of their

their

own Army

:

nor could one of them

main Body without being prefently

ftir

laid

from the

hold of by

the Ccefareans.

Thus their March was

neceffarily tedious

and flow.

For having paffed only four Miles, they were
hardly preffed, that, taking

Vol.

I.

N

Poffeffion of a

fo

lofty

Mountain,

Pompey and
CiESAR.
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Mountain, they made one large Front againft the
Enemy, and began to fortify their Camp, without
unloading the Beafts of Burthen.

And when C^sar

had pitched his Camp, reared his Tents, and fent
his Horfe out to forage, with all Hafte they fet
forward and began to march again about Noon.
Immediately Cesar was after them with his Lefew Cohorts behind him to

a

gionaries, leaving

guard the Baggage, with Orders for the Horfe to
follow him.
This they did with Alacrity, and attacked the Rear fo fharply, as made them in a
In this Action very
ner turn their Backs.
Soldiers

Being

and fome Centurions were

now

neither

able to

Man-

many

flain.

march forward, nor

to look out for a proper Place to encamp in,
they
were neceffarily conftrained to pitch upon a

altogether

Cesar

incommodious,

alfo halted,

and

far

Spot
from Water.

but fuffered not a Tent to be

might be all in Readinefs to march
a Moment's Warning, whether by Night or
Day.

raifed, that they
at

Thus were they
they continued

in

to

a

Manner

the fourth

befieged

Day,

;

and thus

their

Cattle

without Fodder, and themfelves almoft deftitute of
The Generals therefore
Water, Wood, and Corn.

demanded

which was granted by Caesar,
who gave them their Lives and Liberty, on Condition that they difbanded their Troops, and quitted.
a Parley,

the
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On the News of this
the Province immediately.
Surrender, all the farther Spain, with Varro, the
Lieutenant of Pompey, and the two Legions under
his Command, fubmitted to the Conqueror.

While the War was carrying on

in

Spain, the

twice defeated in a Naval Engagement,
and forely afflicted with a Siege without, and Famine
within, only referved their Surrender to the ApMajfilians,

pearance of Caesar; who, more for their Name and
Antiquity, than any Merits of their own, granted

them a Pardon

:

but Domitius had before made, his
Here he had Advice of his being

Efcape by Sea.
nominated Dictator by

M.

Lepidus, the Praetor.
Leaving therefore two Legions here in Garrifon, he
ordered the reft for Italy, and fet out himfelf for

Rome.
In the mean

Time

Curio had tranfported from
Sicily into Africa two of the four Legions which
he had received from Caesar, and five hundred

Horfe.

At

firft

he was very fuccefsful

;

but, holding

too great Contempt, and being deceived by falfe Intelligence, was at laft cut off,
with all his Forces, by Sabura, the General of King
his

Enemy

in

Juba.

At Rome, Cesar, who was now Dictator, appointed Antony his Master of the Horse. Hence
he forms the Reverfe of the Medal before

N*2

us, ftruck

on

POMPEY AND
CAESAR.
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on

the

Augur by
PI. II. 12.

and

this particular Occafion,

Lituus y as

is

diftinguifhed as
the Dictator by the
is

Guttus, as the Sovereign Pontiff.

During the

Time

up the

of his Di&ature, he

rilled

fhort

Pontifical

Colleges, recalled all the Exiles, Milo only excepted,
granted the Privilege of Roman Citizens to the
Intereft of Debts,
Cifalpine Gau/s> reduced the

and

prefided at the annual Election, wherein himfelf,
and P. Servilius Vatia Ifauricus, were created Con-

being the Year wherein he might *be Conful
This fecond Confuiate of
according to Law.
fuls

;

it

Caesar

on fome Medals, having the
Head of the Julian Venus^ with the Title or Infcription

is

recorded

C

CAESAR. IMP. COS. ITER.

On

the Figure of Neptune^ refting his
right Foot on the Beak of a Ship, and holding threeLegs joined, being the Symbol of Sicily^ with the

the Reverfe

PI. II. 13.

Legend A.

is

ALLIENVS PRO. COS. Which

Allienus governed

fir ft

as

Praetor,

Ifland

and afterwards

with Proconfular Authority.
At the End of eleven Days Caesar refigned the
Thither
Didature, and fet out for Brundufium.
he had ordered twelve Legions, and all his Cavalry;
but found Shipping only, and barely fufUcient, for.
the Tranfportation of twenty thoufand Legionaries
and fix hundred Horfe.
Pompey had enjoyed a

whole Year's Space, without Interruption,

to collect
his
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had accordingly got together a
prodigious Fleet from AJia, the Cyclades, Corey ra y
Athens, Pont us, Bithynia, Syria, Cilicia, Phcenice,
and Egypt, and had belides taken Care to have
his Forces in.

many more

built

menfe Sums from

in all Places

;

had exacted im-

all

Kings, Podeftadts, Tetrarchs,
and the free People of Achaia, as well as from the
Societies of thofe Provinces which himfelf obtained..

He

had made up nine Legions of Roman Citizens,
amongft which he had diftributed a great Number of

Men from
Name of a

the feveral Parts

of Greece, under the
moreover looked for

He
Supplement.
two Legions from Syria, with

Scipio,

Archers he

had already from Crete, Lacedemon y Pontus, Syria^
and other Places, to the Number of three thoufand;
of Slingers, fix Cohorts y of Mercenaries, two j of
From all Parts he had colHorfe, feven thoufand.
Quantity of Corn, defigning to winter
Dyrrachium, Apollonia, and the reft of the:

lected a vaft

at

Maritime Towns, in order to have the entire Command of the Sea. With this View he had difpofed
Fleet along the whole Coaft.
The /Egyptian
Ships were committed to the Charge of his Son ;;
his

L

the Afeatic^ to
alius and Triarius ; the Syrian, to*
C, CaJJius ; the Rhodian y to C. Marcellus and G, Co-ponius ; the Liburnian and Achaian, to Scribonius*
Libo and. M* Oclavius.
But Bibulus was the. High-

Admiral*,

93
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Admiral,

and had the Direction of
.

all

Maritime

Affairs.

With

Forces

the

Caesar
x:roffed the Adriatic from Brundufium, and landed
them at a Place called Pharfalus, before his Enealready! mentioned,

mies were apprized of his Motions, having gained $
fecure Station amidft Rocks, and other dangerous
Places

:

for all the

But

pey's Fleets.

Harbours were
as

filled

with Pom-

foon as they heard of his be-

from Corcyra^ and
meeting with the empty Veffels on the Return,
took thirty of them, which he burned, with all
ing at

Sea,

Bibulus

fet

fail

Im-

the Matters and Mariners that were in them.

mediately

on

Oricum^ where

his

Landing,

Cesar marched

L. Horquatus commanded,

to

who,

finding the Difpofition of the Inhabitants fixt that
Way, was forced to deliver up the Place and himApollonia followed the Example of
OricuMy as did all the neighbouring Cities, and the

felf to

Cjesar.

whole Country of Epirus.
CAESAR had already fent Vibullius Rufus, whom
he had twice taken Prifoner, to Pompey, with the
Offer of an amicable Treaty
he propofed, that
:

"
"
"
"

each of them mould bind himfelf by Oath to
dilband all his Forces in three Days Time; that
they mould return to Rome together, and there
fubmit themfelves to the Judgment of the Senate
11

and
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People."

Vibullius

made

all

95

the Hafte he

could, travelling Night and

Day, to inform Pompey, who was marching thitherward from Macedonia, of Cesar's Arrival.
Pompey, on this Intelligence, marched on without Intermiflion, being
under Apprehenfion for Dyrrachium, which he had

made

his Place

of Arms.

The Advance of Caesar

had infufed ftrange Terror into

much

his

Army

;

info-

when they came near the Place, it was
judged neceffary to exact an Oath from both Officers and common. Soldiers, that they would not
that

This had a very indifferent
Afpecl, and was indeed an open Confeffion of their
defert their General.

Fears.

Bibulus was

now

with his Fleet in the Harbour

of Oricunty and as he kept the Havens and the Sea
from Cesar, fo was he fecluded by Cesar from
the

Land

;

guarded.

by whofe Troops the whole Coaft was
This brought upon him great Incon-

veniences.

For he was forced to fetch

all his

Wood

and Water in Ships of Burthen from Corcyra ; and
to continue on Board,
taking the nocturnal Dew ;

Weather

Hence he contraded a Diforder which carried him off.
After
which, the Naval Commanders a&ed feparately,,
the

alfo

was tempeftuous.

each according to his

own

Difcretion.

Vibullius Rufusj
having gained an

$

Opportunity,
in

Pompey and

——

,
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;

in the Prefence of Libo y Lucceius y and Theophanet)
to whom Pompey was ufed to communicate his mod
Affairs,

weighty
of

C^sar

;

now

either to

before

him

the Propofal

but in the Midft of his Difcourfe, was

fharply interrupted:

"
"

laid

me,"

faid

" What

is

Life or

" which
Pompey,

I

Country
mail feem

"

to enjoy merely by the Courtefy of C^sar?
to be dragged back, like a Runaway, to

xi

Place from whence

I

came."

C^sar was determined

this,

to let

And
the

Notwithstanding
flip no Occafion

of Treaty which might offer. Accordingly, as there
was only the Apfus between the two Armies, he
fent P. VatiniuS) one of his Lieutenants, to the

Bank of
to

"

the River,

<c

<c

called aloud

and demanded

" Whether

Citizens were permitted to
treat with each other of Peace, or not ?" After

know,

was anfwered, that " A. Varro would
treat with him on the Morrow, and that Deputies
on both Sides might be prefent, and propofe

fome Time,
cc

who

it

what they pleafed."

The

next

Day

For

this

an Hour was

fixed.

a Multitude affembled on both Sides

Time, and great was the Expectation, when
Labienus ftepped forth, and in a low Voice began
to fpeak of Peace, and then to bicker with VaBut on a fudden their Converfation was
tinius.
Vattnius^
interrupted by a Shower of Weapons.
at the

covered by the Shields of the Soldiers, efcaped the

Danger,
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the Centurions Cornelius Balbus^

L.

Ttburtius.

;
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amongft them, Pompey and
C-/ESAR.
M. P/otius, and
.

" Have done
then,"

faid Labienus>

" with
your Propofals of Peace, for, without the
" Head of
Caesar, there can be none/'
At this Time Libo, failing from Orkum with a
Fleet of fifty Veffels, blocked

up the Harbour of

Brundujium, and

burned fome of Caesar's Ships
" he
there, fending Word to Pompey, that
might
the
reft
of
his
if
he
Fleets,
% difcharge
thought

"
proper
"

;

for that himfelf

would engage

to prevent

any Supplies from going to Caesar." Antony
was then at Brundufium, who got together fome
Boats, covered with

Twigs and Hurdles, which he
and difpofed around the Har-

with Soldiers,
In the next
bour, at a Diftance from each other.
Place, having two Galleys, built on Purpofe to
exercife the Rowers, he ordered them to proceed
Libo obferving this,
to the Mouth of the Harbour.
filled

own

fent five of his

to intercept

them

;

when

the

two Galleys rowed in again with all their Might \
which the others unwarily purfued. In an Inftant
Antony % Boats attacked them on every Side, took
He
one, and forced the reft to a fhameful Flight.
Horfe along the Coaft, fo that they
could not water
and Libo was conftrained to quit
alfo difpofed his

:

the Place.

Vol.

I.

O

Many
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Winter was advancing
with hafty Strides, yet Cjesar had received no Supplies
from Italy, Some Opportunities he judged to have

Many Months had

been

loft, as

He

the

parTed,

Winds had frequently been favour-

peremptory Orders to
Brwidufuim, that they fhould fail with the firft fair
able.

Wind

therefore

fent

the Coaft of Apollonia ; which they did,
and landed at Nymph aeum } having narrowly milled
foi*

commanded by C. Coponius.
Antony brought with him three Legions of Vete-

the Rhoclia?i Fleet,

and one of new-raifed Men, with about eight
hundred Horfe, and fent moft of the Veffels back
rans,

for the- reft.

was brought to Caesar
about the fame Time.
Both, in

Advice of

and Pompey much

this

Confequence, broke up their Camps upon the
Apfus ; the former by Day, in order to join him ;
the latter by Night, to prevent the Junction.
The
former had a large Circuit to make, being obliged
to

crofs the River.

The

latter

had therefore the

Advantage, and with hafty Marches moved towards
him ; and having found a convenient Spot for his

when he came

near him, there he halted,
fuffering none to go out of the Camp, nor any Fires
to be kindled.
His Situation, however, was dif-

Purpofe,

covered by the Greeks to Antony, who fent Meffengers to Caesar, and confined himfelf meanwhile

within his

Camp

for

one whole Day.

On

the next,

Caesar
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Cjesar came up to him ; and Pompey, fearing to
be inclofed, marched off with all his Forces to

Afparagium.

At

this

JEtolia^

He

Time Deputies

arrived

from

Thejfaly

and

with an Offer of their Submiffion to Cesar.

therefore fent

L. Cajfws

Lo?tgi7tus,

at

the

Head

of the new-raifed Legion, which was called the
into Theftwenty-feventh, and two hundred Plorfe,
with five Cohorts,
faly\ and C. Cahijius Sabinus^
and a few Horfe, into JEtolia. Cn. Domitius Cal-

two Legions, the eleventh and twelfth,
hundred Horfe, he ordered into Mace-

vinusj with

and

five

donia,

As foon

as

C^sar knew

that

Pompey was

at

AJ-

and having taken
paragium> he marched after him ;
the Town of the Parthiniby the Way, in which Pompey had

left a

Garrifon, pitched his

Camp

near

him

;

and on the following Day drew out his Forces, and
But finding this to no Purpofe,
offered him Battle.
he rofe on the Day after, and by a large Comand a difficult and narrow Road, marched
pafs,
ftraight

to

Dyrrachium

;

hoping either to force

Pompey thither, or to cut off his Communication ;
for Pompey, who
which happened accordingly
thought him to be gone a different Route, for Want
:

of Provifions, being informed of his real Defign,
moved after him the next Day, hoping to overtake

O

2

him

Pompey and

^ S :_..L=-
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him by

the nearer

But the other, encou-

Way.

raging his Troops, and refting only a fmall Part of
the Night, came there before him, and encamped,

when

the

Van Guard

of Pompey was difcerned afar

'

off.

Pompey, thus cut off from Dyrrachium^ fortified
his Camp upon an Eminence called Petra^ which

commanded

a

tolerable

Place he ordered

from

Afield

all

his

to

this

Provifions and Supplies

and the other Countries in

therefore, judging the

Cesar,

And

Harbour.

War

his Intereft.

to

be drawn

out into Length, and defpairing of any further
Supplies from Italy^ as the Seas were fo effectually

guarded, difpatched his Lieutenant, L. Canuleius\
into EpiruSy to fecure a Subfiftence for the Troops;
and, on Account of the Diftance, formed Magazines

in

convenient

Places.

He

was,

however,

very fparingly fupplied, the Country being mountainous, and importing moft of their Grain ; and

having been

in a great

Meafure exhaufted by Pompey

already.

There were, around the Camp of Pompey, pretty
many fharp Hills. On fome of thefe Cesar planted
Bodies of Men, and raifed Caftles ; then, as the
Situation allowed, drew Ramparts from Caftle to
Caftle, and fo by Degrees began to hem in the

Enemy

;

looking by

thefe

Means,

as

himfelf was
ftinted
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and Pompey was

(tinted in Provifions,
rior in Cavalry, to

have his

own

i©i

vaftly fupe-

Neceffaries brought

more freely, and to prevent the numerous
Cavalry of Pompey from foraging, and fo to render
it in a Manner ufelefs.
He had a further View,
in the

which was

to leffen the Reputation of his Adverfary

with foreign Kings and Nations, when they fhould
hear that he was befieged by Caesar, nor durft engage him.

Pompey was very unwilling
and the

Sea,

becaufe, in the

to leave
firft

Dyrrachium
he had lodged his

whole Apparatus for the War, and received all his
nor could he put a Stop to
Provifions by the laft
Caesar's Works without fighting, which, for the
he was determined not to do.
All that
prefent,
:

him, therefore, was to occupy as many
of the Hills as he could, and take in as large a
Tract as poflible. When therefore four-and-twenty

was

left for

Caftles

were now

raifed,

and a Space of fifteen
Compafs he foraged, and

Miles inclofed, within this
raifed a Quantity of Fodder from Seed.
the C(zfarea?iS)

who had

And

as

a continued Line to defend,

were very circumfpect without, that the Enemy
might no where break through, fo were the Pomintent on raifing Fortifications withpeians equally
prevent the Entrance of the others ; and
were indeed fuperior in their Works, having the

in,

to

greater

Pompey and
,

!

—
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Number

greater

of Hands, and the fmaller Compafs
They had like wife a vaft Number of

of Ground.

Archers and Slingers, who were very troublefome
when any frefh Spot was to be taken PofTeflion of;

Cesar's Soldiers were obliged to make
themfelves Coverings of Hair-cloth, Hides, and

fo

that

fuch-like, for Defence.

Sharp was the Conteft, and continual, the one

endeavouring to contract, and the other to enlarge.
When the ninth Legion of Caesar had begun to
fortify a certain Spot,

Pompey

which was oppofite and

near,

feized

upon an Hill

and thence endea-

There was one
voured to interrupt the Work.
Firft by his
Paffage to it which was almoft level.
Archers and Slingers, and then by pouring in a
Multitude of light-armed Troops, and bringing
forward his Engines this Way, he propofed to
Nor was it eafy for them to
hinder their Progrefs.
defend themfelves, and proceed at the fame Time.
feeing his Soldiers
refolved to quit the Place.

Gesar,
be

on

preffed

feemed to
glorying,

"
"

call

10

Sides,

But the Retreat muft

through Fear, Pompey himfelf
" he would
give them Leave to

retire

that

him a

gions,

all

Declivity : and for this the Enemy
the
more eagerly, becaufe they

a

along

wounded on

pitiful

without

Commander,

the

greateft

if

Cesar's Le-

Damage, efcaped
" from
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rafhly taken Pof-.

Hand, C^sar, apprehenfive

Men, ordered Hurdles

to

Pompey and

for

be conveyed to the

Edge of the Hill, and there planted againft the
Enemy. Within thefe he drew a Fofle of moderate

Width, and embarrafled the Spot

as

much

as

He

then placed his Slingers in proper
Situations, for the Protection of the Troops in their
On this the InRetreat, and ordered them off.
be.

might

and Audacity of the Pompeians increafed.
They preffed forward, and threw down the Hurwhich C^sar obferving,
dles, to pafs the Trench
and fearing left his Men fhould feem rather to be
folence

:

driven than drawn

off,

he

commanded

the

Trumpet

This was
found, and to charge the Enemy.
done with fuch Vigour, that they drove the Pompemns up the Steep before them, and compelled
to

them

to turn their Backs.

and Poles,

laid in the

encreafe the

The

Ditches, Hurdles*
helped not a little to

Way,
Slaughter and Con fufion.

Thus,

after

wounding many of the Enemy, and lofing only five
of his own Men, they retreated quietly* and went
on with their Works a little on this Side the
Place.

This was a new
is

Way

of carrying on

War

:

for it

ufual for the ilronger to befiege the weaker, and
for

*
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for thofe

who abound

to ftarve their Enemies.

But

in the prefent Cafe the Method was inverted ; for
here inferior Forces invefted the more numerous,

and the weak and indigent thofe who had Plenty of
For Cesar was in the greater!; Straits,
all Things.
having confumed all the Bread-Corn far and wide.

Yet the

Soldiers bore

it

with fingular Patience

;

for

they remembered with what Succefs their Toils and
Sufferings

had been crowned

fhips they

had endured

in Spain

at Alejia,

and

what Hard-

;

at

Avaricum

when they were victorious over mighty
Nations.
They found out a Sort of Root, called
Chara> which, mingled with Milk, relieved them
And of this they made Bread, having great
greatly.
that when the Pompeians upbraided
Plenty of it. So

much

more,

them with
frequently

their ftarving Condition, they would
throw their Loaves at them. But the

Wheat began now
itfelf in

fome

to ripen in the Fields
Meafure fuftained them.

;

and Hope

And

fre-

the Watch, and in Converfation, were
quently upon
"
they would fooner live
they heard to fay, that
"
upon the Bark of Trees, than fuffer Pompey to

"

They had the further Satisfaction
efcape them."
of hearing that the Horfes and Cattle of the Enemy
were almoft fpoiled for Want of Necefiaries ; and
the Men, from their continual Labours, to which
the Stench of the
they had not been accuftomed,

dead
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dead >Carcafes* and the Want of Water, in a very
while themfelves enjoyed an exindifferent State
traordinary Share of Health, and had Plenty of
:

frefh Water.

Pompey therefore attempted an Eruption many
In one Day he had no
Times to no Purpofe.
fewer than

fix

which he

loft

many

Officers,

Engagements in different Places, in
two thoufand Men ; amongft them
and fome Perfons of Note. Whereas

.

Cesar's Lcfs amounted to no more than twenty Men
But in one of the Caftles that was
in all Places.

Four Cenattacked, every Soldier was wounded.
And
turions out of one^ Cohort loft their Eyes.
when they would bring a Teftimonial of their Toil
and Danger, they counted out before their General
about thirty thoufand Arrows which had been fhot
and the Shield of Scceva, one of the
Centurions, was found pierced with two hundred
and thirty Openings. Him Cesar moft liberally
rewarded, and nobly preferred ; and honoured the

againft them,

Cohort with double Pay, and a double Allowance
of every thing from that Time.

There

were

amongft

Caesar's

Cavalry

two
and

of the Allobroges^ named Rofcillus
JEgus^ Men of lingular Valour, whofe Services had
been very ufeful, and whom therefore he had much
Brethren

honoured and enriched.

Vol. L

Thefe had defrauded the

P

Horfe

Pompey and
CffiSAR.
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Horfe under them, and ufed them fo ill, that in
a Body they petitioned Caesar for Redrefs.
He,
knowing this to be no Seafon for Animadverfion, and
great Allowances for the Bravery of the
Perfons accufed, put off the Affair ; yet did not

making

to reprove

fail

them

infomuch

in private.

This gave great

with a few of their Clients,
they defer ted to Pompey, and were received by him
with open Arms, and much Oftentation ; for beOffence

;

that,

no Soldier had deferted from Caesar ;
whereas almoft daily they went over to him from
Pompey. Thefe two then, being acquainted with
every thing relating to the Army and the Works,
fore

this

gave Intelligence of all.
In Confequenee of this, Pompey ordered his Men.
to

make

Ofier

Rafkets

to

coiled:

Rubble with;

which, with a great Number of light-armed Troops
and Archers, he put into his Boats and Pinnaces,
and at Midnight began his March with fixty Co-

Cesar's Works adjoining to.
the Sea, and which was fartheft from his great
Camp. Thither he ordered his Boats, and what
long Ships he had at Dyrrachium y with the Rubble;

horts, for the. Part of

Lentulus Marcellinus

and the

light Infantry.

manded

there with the ninth Legion

fickly,

and, being

by Fuhius Poftumus.
Place was a Foffe fifteen Feet deep, and.

was

In this

;

com-

affifted

a.

Rampart

OF'
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Rampart ten Feet high, and

as

at the Diftance

of

oppofite

to- it,

ity

many broad ; and
hundred Feet,

fix

C^sar had<
another Rampart, not quite fo high.
made this double Wall fome Days before, that they
might not be furrounded from the Shipping. But
the Crofs-Wall at the End, which was to join the two
Ramparts, was not flniflied. This Pom*ey learned

brought no fmall Inconvenience upon the Ccefareans*
For, as the Cohorts
of the ninth Legion had their Lodgment by the Sea,

from the Defer ters

;

and

1

it

Enemy came upon them unexpectedly by Break of
Day at the fame Time, the Soldiers carried round
by Sea threw their Weapons within the outer Ramthe

;

part,

and

filled

tered where the

up the Ditches

Work was

;

then landing, en-

deficient,

charged them,

and obliged them to turn their Backs.
MarcellintiSy hearing of this Confufion, fent fome
But thefe were neither
Cohorts to their Affiftance.

able to confirm the others, nor to ft&nd themfelves^

Thus, inagainft the Impetuofity of the Enemy.
ftead of carrying Relief, they ferved only to aug-

ment the general Terror and Confufion
the Centurions of the

firft

:

Cohort were

fo that all
flain,

ex-

cept one.

The Pompeians were now advancing to the Camp
of Marcel/inusy when Antony who commanded in
,

the

next Station,

was feen defcending from the

P

2

higher

Poifoirr

Atft*

C/BSAR.
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Head of twelve

the

at

higher Ground,

Cohorts.

This repreffed the Affailants, encouraged the others,
and gave them Time for Recolle&ion. Not long

Cesar, obferving the ufual Signal of a Smoke
along the Caftles, drew out fome Cohorts, and
marched thither himfelf where, finding that Pomafter,

:

pey was

now

got without the Entrenchments, and

could have free Foraging, he determined to
his Method of Proceeding.
;

alter

Cjesar had fome Days before formed a Camp
four hundred Paces from the Sea ; but afterwards
his

changing
farther on.

A

Mind, had removed himfelf a little
while after Cesajr had left it, Pompey

took Poffeffion of

a

it

Number

greater

;

and,, intending to place there

of Forces,

had enlarged

the.

Compafs of it,, by railing a new Rampart without.
Sa that in fact here were two Camps, the one inclofing the other;
AJfo from the left

and

all

the

Angle of the

Works were

Camp

perfect.

he had drawn

a Line to the River,, for the greater Freedom of
Watering but for fome Reafons he too had changed
his Mind, and quitted the Place.
Cesar's Spies
:

Word

to

him, that feveral Cohorts, appearing to be a Legion, were marching into, this.
Camp ; and the fame Thing was confirmed from the
brought

Caftles above.

The

Place was about five hundred.

Paces, or half a Mile,, from the

new Camp of Pompey.
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Caesar therefore, defirous of healing the
Misfortunes of the Day, determined, if he could,
to cut off this Legion.
To this End he took with
pey.

him three-and-thirty Cohorts, including the ninth
Legion, which was much thinned by the Lofs of
Centurions and Soldiers, and marched prirvately to the Place, whither he came before Pompey
perceived him, and began the Attack at the Left-

many

hand Corner.
gine

Before the Gate was a

armed with

was made.
T'.Pulcia*.

Here fome Refiftance

Spikes.

The Camp was
But Cesar's

wooden En-

gallantly defended

Forces got

and, cutting away the Engine, broke
greater and afterwards into the fmaller

by

the better;,
firft

into the

Camp, whi-

the Legion had retired..
But here he exFor the Cohorts,
perienced a Change of Fortune.

ther

of Cesar's right
to the River for
paffed over

it

Wing
the

(for

miftook the Line which led
Fortification of the

there

Camp v

were no Defenders) and;

were followed by all the Horfe.
Meantime Pompey, being informed how Matters,
went, brought the fifth Legion to the Relief of hisAt the fame Time his Horfe advanced
Men.
againft

Cesar's,

and a fudden Change enfued.,

For the Pompeian Legion, encouraged by the Hope
of fpeedy Relief, defended themfelves. manfully at.
the Decuman Gate, and charged their Opponents..

Audi

Pompey and
,.*/

—
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And

Cesar's Cavalry, which had marched with
ta have their ReDifficulty along the Line, fearing

The right Wing too*
began to fly.
which was feparated from the left, obferving the
treat cut

oft',

Horfe to be

terrified,

returned back,

many of them

throwing themfelves headlong into the Ditch of
the Line, which was ten Foot deep, while the reft

made

their

Way

over their Bodies.

Soldiers of the left

And now

Wing, feeing Pompey

at

the

Hand,

Comrades flying, and having an Enemy
both within and without, rumed back the Way
Thus all was Tumult, Fear, and
they came.
and

their

Flight: infomuch that when C^sar laid hold of
the Enfigns of thofe who fled, and commanded them
to fland, fome quitted their Horfes and ran for
while others left their Enfigns behind them.

it,

Pompey, who feared
an Ambufh, and had feen his own Men flying from
their Camp a little while before, was backward to
It

was well

for

them

that

Cavalry was retarded by the
narrow Paffes and the Gates, which were crowded

advance

;

and

his

with Cesar's Soldiers.
of great Moment.

And

Thus

Matters proved
the Line drawn from the
little

both marred the Victory of
Cesar and the Speed of the Purfuers. In the two
Engagements of this Day, CjEsar loft nine hundred

Camp

and

to

the River,

fixty Soldiers, befides thirty military
3

Tribunes

and
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and Centurions, and

On

this

He

feveral Perfons of Diftin&ion.

Pompey was

Occafion,

in

Imperator

faluted

afterwards delivered

up the Captives to JLabienuSy at his Requeft ; who had them
drawn out by Way of Oftentation, and, calling them
Fellow-Soldiers, and afking them, with a contume" If Veterans were ufed to
lious
by

his

Army.

Sneer,

them

all

This

to the

fly,"

put

Sword

in public View.
Succefs gave fo much Confidence

and

Spirit

to the Party of Pompey, that they judged them-

and thought no longer of
the Means of conquering.
Cesar,, thus driven
from all his former Deiigns, withdrew his Garrifons,.
and affembling the whole Army, punifhed and defelves already victorious,

of the Enfign-bearers, and by kind
graded fome
and foothing Speeches infufed new Spirit into the
reft.
Having taken Care of the Sick and Wounded,
the Carriages and Baggage to
in the Evening, under the Guard of one
Apollonia
Two he retained in the Gamp, and orLegion.
dered the reft to march for the fame Place very

he

fent

forward

all

the Morning;
early in
dered the March to be

A

while after, he orproclaimed, and followed;
little

Nor

did Pompey. ftay long behind, as hoping (for he fuppofed themu to be. incumbered with;
Baggage, and full of Apprehenfibns) to gain fome.

them..

Advantage of them upon the March.

.

He

therefore;

difpatchedi

Pompey and
Cmsar.
mm
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difpatched his Cavalry to flay the Rear ; but could
not come up with them till they had gained the
River Genufus.
There Caesar ordered his own

Horfe againft them, with
hundred of his Vanguard,

whom

mixed four
who repulfed them with
he

confiderable Lofs.

C^sar, having marched

as

far as

and paffed the River, entered

his

he propofed,

old

Camp

over

againft Afparagium, and, keeping all the Soldiers
within the Rampart, fent out h:s Horfe, as with

Defign to forage, but with Orders to return prefently to the

Camp

by the Decuman Gate,

likewife took Poffeflion of the

before near the fame Place.

ing no

Work

to do,

Pompey
Camp which he had

But

his Soldiers,

hav-

the Fortifications being entire,

Ways, fome for Wood
Forage, and others, on Ac-

difperfed themfelves different

and Water, fome

for

count of their having fet out in a Hurry, and left
their Baggage behind them, halted back to their

While they were thus employed, as
former Camp.
Cesar had forefeen, he rofe fuddenly, and marched
^ight Miles further ; which Pompey, by the Departure of his Soldiers, was difabled from doing.
The next Day Cesar, fending forward his Carriages
felf.

and Baggage as before, followed early himAnd this he continued to do for fome Time.

By which Means he had Leifure

to pafs the

deepeft

Rivers
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Rivers and moft difficult Roads without Damage.

For Pompey, finding

Endeavours vain, had difcontinued the Purfuit on the fourth Day, with Dehis

fign to enter

upon other Meafurcs.
Scipio, the Father-in-law of Pompey, having left
his Province and the Parthians behind him, was at
this

Time

in Macedonia,

on

his

Way

to join him.

In the fame Parts was Domitius Calvinus, the Lieutenant of Cesar, whom he was now intent
joining, with

this

View

;

that

if

upon
Pompey fhould

follow, and

be thereby drawn from his maritime
Supplies, the War might be carried on upon more
equal Terms but if he fhould pafs into Italy, then,
:

in Conjunction with Domitius, he could

the

Relief of

march

to

through Illyrkum : and, if he
fhould attack Apollonia and Oricum, with Defign
to exclude him from the Sea-coaft, himfelf could
befiege Scipio, and oblige the other to march to his
it

Affiftance.

Leaving therefore four Cohorts at Apollonia, one
at Lijfus, and three at Oricum, Caesar
began his
March through Epirus and Acarnania. Pompey
then judged it neceffary to move towards Scipio, that
he might be ready to aflift him on Occafion ; or

Expectation of his Supplies from Italy, mould not chufe to leave the
Coaft, he might fall upon Domitius with all his
that, if his Adverfary, in

Vol.

I.

Q

Forces.

Pompey and

—

fl^:
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Celerity

was therefore the Point with

But Cjesar, by calling at Apolwas too much upon the Left ; whereas Pom-

refpedt
lo?iia y

to both.

pey was in the direct Road through Candavia to
Macedonia. It happened too that Domitius was then

gone to Heraclea Sentica> for Want of Provifions ;
£o that Fortune feemed to have thrown him in
Pompey's Way. It was induftrioufly given out at the
fame Time, that " Caesar was flying, after having
" loft almoft all his Forces at
Dyrrachium" Thefe
Reports had made fome Cities averfe to him, and
rendered the Ways unfafe for his Meffengers, fo

by him to Domitius, and
by Domitius to him, could by no Means perform the
But it fell out luckily enough, that the
Journey.
that

many of them,

two

Deferters, Rofcillus and JEgus,

fent

the Scouts of Domitius, with

whom

meeting with
they were well

acquainted, as having ferved together in Gaul, informed them in a Bravado of all that pafled, and

of Caesar's March and Pompey's

Approach.

By

which

Intelligence, Domitius got the Start of the
Enemy by four Hours only, and made fo good Ufe

of his

Time

that he

came up with Cesar

nium y on the Confines of

at

&gi-

Tbejfaly.

After this Junction, Cesar marched to Gomphij
which is the firft Town of Thejfafy, as you come

from Epirus.

This People, a few Months before,

had
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Cesar, and defired him to
fend them a Garrifon ; but on the News of the

had

fent Deputies to

Dyrrachium, they now prepared for
their Defence, and fent to Pompey for Relief. But
as foon as C^sar had fortified his
Camp, he ordered
at

Engagement

Ladders and Sheds to be made, and Flakes to be
provided, and the fame Day made himfelf Mafter
of the Place by AfTault before Sun-fet, and gave
the Plunder of it to the Army. Thence he marched
to Metropolis

•,

before the

News

arrived of his having

ftormed Gomphi.

The

Metropolites

were

at firft of the

fame Dif-

made acquainted with the Fate
of Gomphi, fubmitted ; and their Example was followed by all the Towns of Thejfaly, Larijfa only
but, being

poiition,

excepted, which

had been ftrongly garrifoned by

And now

Caesar, having poffeffed himfelf
of a convenient Situation in the Country, where the

Scipio.

Corn was almoft
Pompey.

A

few Days

ripe,

determined there to wait for

after this,

Pompey

arrived in Thejfaly y

There were now
two great Armies together, by which the Hopes of
the Party were raifed to the higheft Pitch.
They
having joined Scipio by the Way.

Rewards of Conqueft ; difpofed of the Confulate for Years ; and made In-

differed openly for the

tereft

for

the Houfes and Effects of the Ccefareans.
Dotnitius
Q^ 2
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Domitius Ahcsnobarbus., Scipio, and Lentulus Spinther,
quarrelled bitterly for the High Priefthood of

Caesar

;

when Lentulus pleaded

the

Honour of

his

Scipio>

Ahamobarbus^ his Intereft in the City ; and
his Affinity to Pompey.
All of them, in

fhort,

were buried about Honours for themfelves,

Age

;

pecuniary Rewards, or the Deftruction of their
Enemies ; and confidered only how to ufe their
or

Victory, not how to gain it.
that his Provifion of

Now

the Spirits of his

Corn was gathered in,
Men confirmed, and a fufficient

had parTed fince the Engagements at
Dyrrachium y Caesar thought proper to try the
Courage of the Enemy, drew out his Forces, and
offered him Battle, which the other declined. This
Interval

he continued to do daily, and
the Courage of the Soldiers.
ferior in
Cavalry,

Defect.

He

ber of the
his

much

increafed

But being

vaftly in-

it

he was folicitous to remedy that

Numyoung Men in

therefore felected a confiderable

fleeteft

and

Army, whom he

mod

active

exercifed every

And

Day amongft

become

fo exthey were at laft
pert, that a thoufand of his Horfemen, affifted by
thefe, would fuftain the Charge of feven Thoufand,

his Horfe.

and be but
this

little terrified

with their Multitude.

Of

he had made fome Sort of Trial, having fuccefsfully
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engaged the Enemy's Cavalry, and flain
one of the Allobroges^ with feveral others.
Ctesar, feeing that he could not bring Pompey
eefsfully

to a decifive Action, had refolved

upon a new Me-

thod, which was, by moving from Place to Place*
and being always upon the March, to try if he

could not fo find an Opportunity of fighting.
His
Tents were accordingly taken down, and the Signal
already given for the March, when it was obferved,
that Pompey's Army, contrary to their Cuftom, was
come forward upon the Plain, and farther from
their

Camp

than ufual,

a Battle might be

fo that

Turnfought upon no difadvantageous Ground.
ing, therefore, to the Ranks, who were then pafling
the Gates, "
muft defer our March," fays he,
" for the
prefent, and think of engaging the Ene-

We

"
my, as we have always wiilied to do let us call
" forth our
Courage for Action we mail not eafily
:

:

tc

find another Opportunity."
fently led out his Forces.

Pompey too had,

This

faid,

he pre-

was afterwards known, at
the earneft Perfuafion of his People, determined to
come to a Battle. For he had been heard to fay in.
Council fome

Days

as

paft,

that

" Cjesar's
Army

" fhould be
repulfed before the Fronts could en~
"
This was fpoken in Confidence of his
gage."
very numerous Cavalry, with which he hoped

to

flank;

Pompey and
.

—— —
-
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and furround his Enemy. He had in his left
Wing the two Legions delivered up to him by
flank

CjEsar at the Beginning of the Diflenfion, one of
which was called the Firft ; the other, the Third.

The Center was com-

In this Place was Pompey.

manded by

ScipiO) at

the

Head of the Syrian

Legions.
Cilkian Legion, joined to the Spant/b Cohorts,
which had been brought over by Afranius, comThefe Pompey looked upon
pofed the right Wing.

The

The reft of the Cohorts were
very firm.
pofted between the main Body and the Wings. The
to be

Whole amounted

thoufand effective

Men,
had left behind,

Seven Cohorts he

to forty-five
exclufive of Auxiliaries.
as

a Guard to the

Camp and

His right Wing was clofed
For which Reafon
by a River with fteep Banks.
all his
Cavalry, and all the Archers and Slingers,

the adjoining Caftles.

were pofted on the Left.

The

tenth Legion compofed the right Wing*of
CjEsar, and in his left was the ninth, though fadly

diminimed by the Engagements

Dyrrachium.
the eighth, fo as in a

He

therefore joined to it
Manner to make one of the
ailift

at

each other.

two

;

with Orders to

His whole Force amounted to

two-and-twenty thoufand Men. Antony commanded
the left Wing, P. Sulla the right, and Domitius
Calvinus the main Body.

Himfelf took Poft over
againft
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where, fearing to be furrounded
by the Multitude of his Cavalry, he felected fix
Cohorts out of his third Line to oppofe to them ;

againft

Pompey

;

that the
putting them in Mind, at the fame Time,
Fortune of the Day depended upon their Bravery.

He

then harangued the Army, according to military
Cuftom ; " reminded them of the many Offers of

fi
<c

Peace which he had made in vain
far

;

that he

was

from defiring wantonly to fhed the Blood of
Soldiers, or from wifhing to deprive the

" his
" Commonwealth of either of its Armies." This
faid, and finding them eager for the Battle,, he gave
the Signal by Sound of Trumpet.
There was in the Army of Cesar a veteran Captain, named Grastinus, a Man of fingular Bravery.

This Man, when the Signal was given, cried out,
Follow me, my Comrades of old, and pay that
CC

Duty

to your

Commander which you have

ftill

This Battle only remains ; which over,
" both he mail recover his
Dignity, and we our
profeffed.

"
Then, turning back upon Caesar,
Liberty."
"
" This
Day, General," faid he,
you mall thank
"
me, living or dead." He then ran forward, and
was followed by about a hundred and. twenty choice:
Volunteers.

There was

due Space

engaging between the
two Armies; but Pompey had ordered his Front to
a

for

receive

Pompey and
C/Esar
-

—

-
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Charge without ftirring, fuppofing that
would by thefe Means be out of Breath
But they, when they ran forward,
being taught by Experience, and

and difordered.
*

obferving this,
verfed in Action, flopped fhort in the Midft of their
Courfe, and in a little while ran forward again,

threw their Javelins, and, prefently, as they had
Nor were the
been ordered, drew their Swords.
Pompeians backward on their Part ; for they ftood
the Shock, difcharged their Weapons, and drew
At the fame Inftant
their Swords in like Manner.
the Cavalry from Pompey's left Wing advanced,
and the whole Multitude of .Archers fpread themfelves abroad.

Cesar's Horfe could not ftand the

on which thofe
Charge, but gave Ground a little
of the Enemy preffed them hard, and began by
:

and by

to

open

Cesar

in Squadrons,

and

fall

upon the

gave the Signal to
the feparate Body, conflfting of the fix choice Co-

Flank.

obferving

this,

horts already mentioned, who immediately charged
that numerous Body of Horfe with fuch Impetuofity,
all,

full

that not one

of them ftood his Ground

wheeling round,

Then

Speed.

fled

to

the

the Archers

armed and unprotected, were cut

but

Mountains on

and

Slingers,

in Pieces.

the like Impetuofity the fame Cohorts
Rear of Pompey's Army.

9

;

fell

un-

With

upon the

At
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which had hitherto flood
frefli

Men

relieving
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ordered his third Line,

ftill,

Thus

to advance.

thofe that were tired in the

Front, and others attacking them in the Rear, the
Pompeians could no longer fuftain the Onfet, but

turned their Backs and

all

faw

his

of his

fled.

As foon

as

Pompey

Horfe driven off the Field, and that Part
Army, in which he moft confided, ftruck

with Terror, he

Camp, entered

left

the

Army, and,

riding to the

his Pavilion, defpairing

of Succefs,

yet anxious for the Event.

The

Pompeians being* now driven within their
Intrenchments, Caesar gave them no Time for Re-

Means
this Conto affault
fternation.
Though almoft overcome with Heat
had lafted till Noon) they yet obeyed
(for the Action
collection,

his Orders.

but encouraged his Troops by
the Camp while they were in

all

The Camp was

induftrioufly defended
left for that
Purpofe, and much

by the Cohorts
more by the Thracian and other Barbarian AuxiliaAs for thofe who had fled from the Battle,
ries.
they were wearied and terrified to the laft Degree ;
and moft of them, throwing away their Arms and

military Enfigns, thought of nothing but how to
fave themfelves. Nor did they, who flood upon the
Rampart, hold it any confiderable Time ; but, being

moft of them wounded, made for the very high
Mountains
Vol. I.

R
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Mountains which were near, under the
of their Centurions and Tribunes.
In the

Camp

of Pompey,

Command

when

taken, you might
have feen the Tables fpread in Order, a vaft Quantity
of Plate expofed, the Tents laid with frefh Turves,
thofe of

others covered with Ivy,

Lentulus and

and many other Things which befpoke an immoderate Luxury, and too great a Confidence of Vi&ory
fo that you might eaiily judge thofe to have been
:

under no Apprehenfions of the Event of that Day,.
who could look out unneceffary Pleafures for themfelves.
Pompey now mounted his Horfe, and fled
nor flopped there,,
but having in his Flight picked up a few of his.
in Difguife

towards

Followers, travelled

Larijfa

all

;

Night, and came at

laft to-

Here he
the Sea-coaft, attended by thirty Horfe.
found a Veflfel, and went on board it, often com-

"

that he fhould have been fo miftaken, as
plaining,
to hope for Victory from that very Set of Men,.
who had been the firft to run away, and the

readied to betray

him

!"

CiESAR, though pofTefTed of the Enemy's Camp,
entreated his Soldiers not to bufy themfelves with
Plunder, but to complete their Suecefs ; and, having
obtained this, he began to draw a Line round the

Mountain

when

to

which the Cohorts had

they perceived

this,

retreated.

But

they left the Place, and.

went
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therefore divided

his

Forces, and fent Part of them into Pompey's Camp,
and Part into his owii ; and with four Legions

marched after them fix Miles, and then drew up
The Pompeians^ obferving this, halted
his Men.
upon another Mountain, the Foot of which was
warned by a River.
Then Caesar, though his Soldiers were quite worn out with the continual Fatigue of the whole Day, yet prevailed upon
to draw a Line before the River, to prevent

them
them

When this
from corning at the Water by Night.
was done, they furrendered upon Articles. But a
few of the Senatorian Order, while the Negotiation
was carrying on, made their Efcape by Night,
At Break of Day C>esar commanded all thofe
who were upon the Mountain to defcend, and lay

down

their

with their

Arms.

This done, he difmiffed them,

He then ordered
Safety.
the Camp to attend him ; and,
'

Effects, in

other Forces from

remanding thofe already with him back
came to Larijfa the fame Day.
In this Battle

Cesar

loft

to reft,

no more than two hun-

dred Soldiers, and about thirty Centurions. Crajii~
nus alfo fell, moft valiantly fighting, being ftruck

with a Sword in at the Mouth.
about fifteen thoufand were

flain,

twenty thoufand furrendered

R

On

2

to

Pompey's Part,
and four-and-

the

Conqueror,

One

Pompey and
CiESAR.
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One hundred and

Pompey and
C«SAR.
.

and nine Eagles.

eight military Enfigns were taken,
L. Domitius, as he fled from the

towards the Mountains, being unable to proceed through Fatigue, was ilain by the Horfe in

Camp

the Purfuit.

It

was of the Father of

man, that Crajfus humoroufly

H
<c

faid,

"

this

Gentle-

No

wonder

that he fhould have a Beard of Brafs,

who

has a

Face of Iron and a Heart of Lead."

Cesar was now
whitherfoever he

bent upon following Pompey
fhould go, to prevent him from

He
colle&ing frefh Forces, and renewing the War.
therefore marched every Day as far as he could with
his Horfe, ordering
latter

had

one Legion to come

failed to Amphipolis

after.

The

and, having flayed
there only one Night, and taken what Money he
;

thought proper, went on to Le/ios y where he took
on Board his Son Sextus> and his Wife Corneliar
with

whom

he came to

his Interview

was very

affedting.

Thence

having by the Way collected
feme Ships and Men, and fo to Cyprus. There he
heard that the City of Antioch had declared for
Cilicia>

C^sar, who was reported to be not far ofT. He
then made Sail for Egypt^ and arrived at Pelujium y
having with him fome military Stores, and two
thoufand armed Men, whom he had picked up in
his Voyage. There it happened that young Ptolemy
•,

with great Forces, was waging

War

with his

Sifter

Cleopatra %s
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and the

To him Pompey

far diftant.

imploring Protection and Affiftance, for his
good Offices to his Father, whom he had reftored
fent,

to his

Kingdom*

But the MefTengers, afterwards,
with the Soldiers, and exhorting

talking too freely
them to take Part with Pompey, excited fome Jealoufy ; for many of them were Pompey's old Soldiers,

and

whom

left

Gabinius had led thither from Syria,
with Ptolemy 's Father.
On this the King's
r

Friends, who, on

Account of

Minority, were
Regents, whether induced, as they afterwards gave
out, by their Fears that Pompey would gain the
his

Good- will of the Army, and feize upon Alexandria
and Egypt \ or looking with Contempt upon his
Fortune, as it ufually happens to the affiidted, commanded that he mould attend the King ; and prefently after fent Achillas their General, and Septic
rnius, one of their Military Tribunes, to difpatch;

him.

By

thefe he

was received into a

order, as they pretended,
Shore, and there murdered.
in

Thus

fell

to

Pompey the Great,

little

Boat,,

be conveyed on
after

three

Con-

fulmips, and as

cond Year of
Victories the

many Triumphs, in the fixty-fehis Age;
and to him, for whofe

World was too

ing for his Burial.
3;,

He

little,

Earth was want-

had many Excellencies, and

fome

Pompey and.

—

t
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fome Faults.

Amongft

the

laft,

was a natural Bias

infomuch, that thofe of his own Partydreaded his Succefs.
And it muft appear evident

to Severity

;

enough, to thofe who confider attentively this Part
of the Roman Hiftory, that the Change of Government which enfued, was originally owing to his
could he have admitted of an Equal
in the State, the Civil War, which brought it on,

Ambition

:

for,

and which proceeded thus unhappily

might have been

for himfelf*

eafily avoided.

CAESAR,
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arriving at the Hellefpont^ croffed it, C.Ivl.Qesar,
and in his Paflage received the.Submiffion of

CiESAR,

C. CaJfiuSy one of Pompey's Admirals, who joined him
on the firft Summons. InAJia he fhewed himfelf mod

humane and

obliging to

all

Ranks of People. Their

Cuftoms he changed into an eafy Tribute, remitting
one-third of the Whole,, and delivering them from

And

the Extortion of the Publicans.

C

here,

he

left

Afgave Oc-

Vibius Pan/a to fuperintend for a Time, his

fairs

in

this

Quarter.

This,

I

fuppofe,,

fome Medals by the Perin
gamenianSy, one of which, defcribed. by Vaillant
calion to the ftriking of

his

Nummi

Grceci Imperatorum^

the French King.

is

It has the Title

in the

Cabinet

of.

IlEPrAMHNON,
and
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Head of Cesar without the Laurel, and
Words EIII TAIOT OTIBIOT IIANSA under Cuius

Cesar, and the

the

On the Reverfe, is a ViElory movVibius Panfa.
ing towards the Left ; in her right Hand a Wreath,
and in her left a, Palm-branch.
Hearing now that Pompey had been ken at Cyprus, and conjecturing that he was gone for Egypt,
he embarked with what Forces he had, being one

Legion from Thejfaly and another from Achaia, with
eight hundred Horfe, on board ten long Rhodian
Ships and fome Ajiatic Veffeh, and arrived at
Alexandria. In thefe Legions were only three thou-

fand two hundred Men, the

reft,

and Fatigues, not being able

from

their

to follow.

Wounds

But he de-

pended upon the Fame of his Succefs, and looked
upon every Place as fafe. Here lie was informed of
the Death of Pompey, whofe

Head was brought

to

him, which he viewed with Tears, and caufed to
be honourably interred. At his Landing there was
a great Concourfe of People, who took Offence at
his having the Fafces borne before him.

Obferving
the mutinous Difpofition of the Alexandrians, he
gave Orders for other Legions to be conveyed to

him from
Pompeian

which he

Afia,

Soldiers.

ceflarily confined

from the Sea

had formed of the

In the mean Time he was ne-

by the Winds, that blow conftantly

at this Seafon

of the Year.

Judging
therefore
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that the Decision of the Controverfy between the King and his Sifter belonged to him as

therefore

Conful, becaufe in his former Confulfhip the Alliance had been made between Ptolemy and the
People, he let the King know that it was
his Pleafure that the Armies fhould be difbanded

Roman

and the Caufe brought before him.
While Matters were thus carrying on in Egypt,
Rome various and unufual Honours were con-

on both
at

Sides,

on Cesar

ferred

among

others, the

Confulfhip
for five Years, the Tribunitial Power for ever, the
Praefidence at Elections, and the Dictature for an
;

This Office he entered upon immediately, declaring Marc Anthony his Matter of the
entire Year.

Horfe.

An

Eunuch, named Pothinus, was

at

this

This

one of the Guardians of the young King.

Man

firft

of

exprefs his

Time

began to utter Complaints, and to
" that the
Indignation,
Sovereign of
all

Egypt fhould be called to a Trial :" and afterwards,
having gotten fome of the King's Friends to be his
Coadjutors and Accomplices, he fent private Orders for the Army to march from
Pelujium to
Alexandria, and appointed Achillas to be Commander in Chief of all the Forces.
.

Ptolemy Auletes had two Sons and two Daughters,
and appointed by his laft Will the eldeft Son and

Vol.

I.

S

the

c. Ivl.

Cesar.

i
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C.Ivl.C^sar. the

eldeft

Egypt

Daughter to be King and Queen of

it

y

having

been

ufual

for

the

Kings of

of Perfia, to marry their Sifters.
At the fame Time he adjured the Roman People,
by the Alliance which he made with them, to be
One Copy of it was fent to
Guarantees thereof.
as
Egypt*, as well

Rome by

Ambaffadors, to be depofited in the
Treafury, and another was kept at Alexandria.
On thefe Grounds Cesar undertook the Arbitration
his

which he was proceeding, when
News were brought him that the Royal Army, With
all the
Cavalry, were on the March for Alexandria.
His own Forces were by no Means fuch as he could
of this Affair

;

in

venture an Engagement with in open Field.
He
was therefore conftrained to fecure that Part of the

Town

which he was. Yet he ordered all his
Soldiers under Arms, and perfuaded the young
King (whom he had in his Power) to fend fome of
his

in

Friends

intimate

his

of greateft
Pleafure.

Authority

to Achillas, to

and Serapion,
Rome, were difpatched

Diofcorides

who had been Ambafiadors

at

away to him accordingly ; but, as foon as they
came before him, or ere they could deliver their
,

This was fully
Meffage, were ordered to be flain.
executed upon one of them, and the other Was left
for dead.

The

Fortes of Achillas were neither defpicable
for
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He C.Ivl. C^sar.
military Experience.
had twenty thoufand of the Soldiers which Gabinius
had brought into Egypt. Thefe were now become
for

Number, Kind, nor

and had quite unlearned the
Name and Difcipline of Romans, had taken Egyptian
To thefe
Wives, and had, moft of them, Families.
were added a great Number of Outlaws and Banand the neighbouring
ditti from Syria,
Cilicia,
perfect Alexandrians,

many more condemned and banifhed
and Deferters from the Roman Armies. For

Countries
Perfons,

:

*

fuch there was a fure Refuge in the Egypt ia?z
Army. Befides thefe, there was a Body of two

all

thoufand Cavalry, which had feen much Action.
With thefe Forces did Achillas, looking with Contempt upon the Weaknefs of C^sar, enter Alexan-

and attack the Quarters which he had taken
And thus was Cesar entangled in a
PorTeflion of.

dria,

War

againft far fuperior Forces,

and in the Heart

of the Enemy's Country.
This unfeafonable and unnecerTary

War

is

a great

upon the Prudence of Caesar, both as a
General and aStatefman, and can only be accounted
She
for from the bewitching Charms of Cleopatra,
had found Means to be conveyed to him one EvenReflection

ing,

bound up

in

a Mattrefs, and

the Shoulders of one

of her

own

carried
Servants.

upon
She

complained of being betrayed by her Agents, and
was
S 2

•

•
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was defirous of pleading her own Caufe ; which
fhe did fo effectually before the next Morning, that
the Partiality of her Judge was from thenceforth
This War was varioufly carried on
very evident.
by Sea and Land. By Sea he gained three Victories
over the Egyptian Fleet, but the fecond of them
with great Hazard to himfelf; being obliged to
fwim for his Life from one Ship to another, which
he did, holding up his Writings in his left Hand to
In the Courfe of
preferve them from the Water.

he received one Legion, fent by Calvinus from
AJia^ and withftood many Affaults upon his Quarit

ters

by the Egyptian Army.

At

whom

length his Friend Mithridates of Pergamus y
he had fent, foon after his Landing, into

Syria and Cilicia y to collect what Troops he could,
came with a great Army to his Afliftance, and took.

Ptolemy fent out a great Detachment againft him, but it was defeated. After
which, Cesar and Mithridates joined their Forces,

Pe/ujium by Storm.

and gained a complete Victory over the young King.
He endeavoured to make his Efcape, ^but was

v

Some of his Medals
eroding the Nile.
have reached our Times ; one of which we give to

drowned
PI. II.

14.

in

the Curious from the Pembrokian Collection..

Cesar now

eftablimed his Favourite
Cleopatra
upon the Throne of Egypt. He was naturally of
an.
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Complexion, and became exceffively
fond of the young Queen, by whom he had a Son,,
named Ccefarion. Two of her Medals we have here
an amorous

and one of CjEsar, which we fuppofe to
have been ftruck in Egypt, as a Memorial of his
Connexion with this extraordinary Lady.
inferted,

He was

fo

taken with her Charms, that he wafted

with her three Months beyond the neceffary Time,
in failing up the Nile, and vifiting the Curiofities of
'

Egypt.
Niliaco turpis dependit amori,
donare Pharon, dum non fibi vincere mavult.

Tempora

Dum
The
And,

precious

Lucan,

Hours he

for another,

won

fpent in wanton Play,
the dang'rous Day.

At length he was awakened from

this

Slumber,

of Love, by the Reports that Pharnaces had enhis Lieutenant Domitius Cahxtnus y
tirely defeated
and taken Poffeilion of Pontics, where he had exercifed unheard-of Cruelties.

He

therefore left

Egypty

and came into Syria, where he appointed Sextus,
Friend and Relation, to govern the ProC<zfar, his
vince.

Thence he went

Affairs of Cilicia,

prefently after.

to Tar/us,
as he did thofe

When

and

fettled the.

of Cappadocia
he came near Pontus, and

the Confines of Gallogracia, Deiotarus met him in*
the Habit and with the Gefture of a Suppliant,,
intreating

his

Pardon

for

having joined Pompey.,
This;

C. Ivl.

Cesar.

pl H-

l

Will.
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This he obtained, and was ordered to furnifh a
Legion of his People, whom he had armed and difthe Roman Manner, and
ciplined after
the Pontic War.
valry, for

all

his

Ca-

he afTembled his Forces,
Arriving in Pontus^
which he found but moderate, both for Number
and Uk. One veteran Legion he had brought with
him from Egypt) but fo diminished that not quite
a thoufand

Men were

left

of

it.

He

had three Le-

two of which had been defeated before under Domitius^ and one juft mentioned from
Here Ambafladors waited upon him
Deiotarus.

gions befides,

ftom Pharnaces, promifing
fore infifted

all

Obedience.

idly,

there-

his quitting Pontus immediately,
Reftitution to the Allies and Citizens

upon

and making
But obferving the King to
of Rome.

Time

He

fpin out

the

he determined to come to an Action

foon as poffible. But this was brought
on by Pharnaces himfelf, who attacked him as he

with him

was
was

as

fortifying his Camp, at great Difadvantage, and
This Vi&ory was obtained,
totally defeated.

and the War concluded with fuch Celerity, that his
Advice of it to Rome was comprized in three Words,
Veni, Vidi, Vici

Through

:

I

Gallogrcecia

came

;

I

saw

;

I

conquered.

and Bithynia he paffed into the

proper Afia^ deciding all Controversies throughout
the Provinces. To Mithridates of Pergamus he gave

10

the
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Bofphorus^ which had been fubje& CAvl.Cmsa^
to PharnaceS) and the Tetrarchy of Gallogrtecia,
which lyeiotarus had feized upon ; and, flaying no

the

Kingdom of

where longer than was abfolutely neceffary, went
on and fet fail for* Italy^ where he arrived much
fooner than could have been expe&ed.

One of his firft Cares after his Landing was, to quiet
'the Apprehensions of thofe who had acted againft him.
He received the Submiffion of thofe who waited upon
him with the moft obliging Condefcenfion. This
endeared him to the Public, and drew many illuftrious Perfons to his Party.
By his Arrival at Romt
Difturbances were appeafed.
He encreafed the
Number of the Senators by the Addition of many

all

of

his

Officers

and

Friends, and, late as

it

was,

thought of creatiag new Confuls.
A few Days therefore before his Di&atorfhip was
to expire, he appointed to that high Office two of
his Lieutenants,

The

firft

became

was a

^
Man of

his Dignity.

Fufius Calenus and P\ Vatinius.
Family and Figure, and well

There

is

curious Coin of

a

pj.

bearing the Heads of Honor and Virtue ;
having in the Area the initial Syllables of each

his,

Name, and underneath

KALENI

:

an the Reverfe

are the Figures of Italia, holding a Cornucopia^
expreffed by the Letters ISL, and of Rotne refting
The
the Foot upon a Globe, expreffed by RO.

Concord, or Union of Italy and Rome

at this

Time,
is

.

n. ,$#
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by the latter extending the Right Hand
to the former, and the Caduceus is the medallic

C. Ivl. Cesar, is
*

fignified

Emblem

of the

confequent

Felicity.

From

this

appears, that Calenus was honoured with
the Charge of the Temple, which had been erected

Coin
to

it

Honor and Virtue, and wnich, under

his

Di-

was elegantly repaired by Mucius Cordus,
(whofe Name CORDI fills the Exergue) a moft excellent Architect, and at the fame Time one of

rection,

the Triumviri Monet ales.

But

Honour was

generally thought to have
been vilely proftituted in the Perfon of Vatinius^
a fordid and mean Character ; upon whom the Poet
this

Catullus

is

very humoroufly witty on this Occafion.
Quid

eft,

Catulle, quod moraris emori ?

Sella in curuli

Struma Nonius fedet,

Per Confulatum pejerat Vatinius.
Quid eft, Catulle, quod moraris emori ?

Why

doft thou hefitate to die,

Tell me, Catullus,

By

's

me why

?

Fafces hear Vatinius forfwear,

"While Nonius

And

tell

fills

the Curule Chair

canft thou then not wifh to die

Tell me, Catullus,

tell

me why

;

?

?

became Conful, notwithftanding the Continuation of his Dictature ; and
had for his Colleague, M. JEmilius Lepidus. This
third Confulate of C^sar is recorded on a Medal

At

the next Election Caesar

9

of

,

\
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of Gold, on which
Attire,

is

his

and the Title C.
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Head, with the Pontifical

CAESAR

COS.

C Ivl. Oesar,

TER^.

On

the Reverfe are the Vafe, the Sacrificial Ax,
and the Lituus, or Augural Staff, being the Infignia of his

Legend A.

High

Pontificate and Augurate

:

the

HIRTIVS PR^r.

the Pompeian Party, who had refolved
fubmit to the Clemency of the Con-

They of
not to

had collected their whole Strength in
Africa^ under the Command of Metellus Scipio y the
Father-in-law of Pompey ; and were fupported by
King Jubci) with all his Forces. Their Cavalry
was in a Manner infinite. The King had four
Legions of his own, befides an immenfe Number of
light-armed Troops, and a hundred and twenty
Elephants.
Scipio had no fewer than ten Legions,
and was afiifted by Cato^ Labienus^ Afranius, PetreiuS) and other confummate Generals ; and the
Coaft was guarded by feveral of their Fleets. While
Caesar was preparing to fet out againft thefe, a
queror,

Mutiny happened in that Part of the Army which
was quartered in Campania. The Soldiers had been
moft

liberally

rewarded

for their paft Services, yet

not altogether anfwerably to their Expectations.
Hence arofe Complaints, which, by the Art of

fome bufy and unquiet
into
Spirits, flamed out
Sedition and a Tumult,
threatening and dangerous
Vol.

I.

T

enough

PL

III.

c.
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enough at fo critical a Juncture. They marched
for Rome, and flew all that had the Misfortune to
fall in their
Way, and, amongft the reft, two of
the Senatorian Order.

But Cesar,

pofTeffed of the

moft happy Talent that any Commander could ever
boaft, that of governing the Minds as well as Perfons of his Soldiers, foon

ugly Difference, and fet out for Africa in the Depth of
Here he had feveral Engagements with
Winter.
Parties of the

compofed

this

Enemy, both by Sea and Land, and

with various Succefs

;

but the Advantage was gene-

with him.

rally

At

length, after having tried many other Ways
to bring the Enemy to a decifive Battle, Caesar laid
clofe Siege to T'hapfus^ a Place of great Importance,

which was held by
rifon.

who

Vergilius with a

This neceffarily brought

pitched upon the Sea-coaft,

numerous Gar-

Scifio to its Relief,
little

more than a

Mile from him, and began to fortify his
Labienus and Juba encamping feparately.

Camp

;

Then

Cesar, leaving two Legions to guard his Works,
and fending a Part of his Fleet further on, with
Orders to fhout and alarm the Enemy behind, when
the Signal fhould be given, marched out to attack
As he came near them, he obferved a lar^e
Scipio.
Front drawn up, and the Elephants pofted in the
right and left Wing, while a confiderable Body was
hard
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hard at work upon the Intrenchments.
He had
nine Legions, two in each Wing, and five in the
Centre.
againft

Before each

Wing he

the Elephants, aflifted

and

Slingers.

paft

Atchievements,

pofted five Cohorts
by all the Archers

His light-armed Foot he mingled
Himfelf traverfed the Ranks
amongft his Cavalry.
on Foot, reminding the Veterans of their Bravery and
railing their Spirits.

treated to

and with

The

bland Salutations

new-raifed

" emulate the Virtue of

Men

he en-

the Veterans,

"
and, by contributing to the Victory, to fucceed
"
immediately to their Reputation, Name, and
" Rank."
While he was going round the Army, a considerable Hurry and Trepidation was obferved
among the Enemy ; on which his Officers befought
him to give the Signal. But while he ftill hefitated,
a Trumpet (conftrained fo to do by the Soldiers)
on a Sudden began to found in the right Wing, and
all the Cohorts of their own Accord moved forward,

Power

Word

although the Centurions did
to prevent

Felicity.

all

in

their

Caesar, feeing this, gave the
In the mean Time the Slingers

it.

and Archers poured their Weapons like Hail upon
the Elephants ; and the Beafts, terrified with the

and Stones, turned round,
treading down the Ranks behind them, rufhed

Whizzing of the
arid

Slings

T

2

into

C. Ivl.

Cesar.

i 4o
C. Ivl.
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Cesar, into the half-fmifhed Entrances of the

Camp. They

were prefently followed by the Moorifti Cavalry in
the fame Wing, and the Legions were quickly in
Poffeflion of the Enemy's Intrenchments.

We

muft not omit in

a veteran Soldier of the

this

fifth

Place the Bravery of

Legion.

A

wounded

Elephant in the left Wing, enraged with Pain, had
laid hold of an unarmed Sutler, and with horrid
Braying, and his

Trunk

was ftamping him*
under his Feet, and killing him.
This Sight the
Soldier could not bear, but with his Arms advanced
erected,

towards the Beaft, who, obferving him, quitted the
Carcafe, and threw his Trunk around the Soldier,
lifting

him up on

bofcis

that furrounded him,

great

Pain,

imminent Danger
the Man loft not his Prefence of Mind, but with
all his
Might kept hacking with his Sword the Prohigh.

In this

throwing him

the Elephant, in
down, ran off* with
till

hideous Noife to his Companions.
With the fame Vigour the Ccefareans attacked' the
of Labienus^ and afterwards that of yuba y
making themfelves Mafters of all three, and putting

Camp

to the

Sword ten thoufand of them (Plutarch has

enlarged the Number to fifty thoufand) with the
Lofs of only fifty of their own Men.

After this compleat Victory, Caesar marched for
Utica> where Cato had fliut himfelf up, and who
3

{tabbed

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
He

ftabbed himfelf before his Arrival.
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was ho-

C.

\vl Cesar.

nourably interred by the Uticenjians, who afterwards
opened their Gates to the Conqueror.
Juba> with
Petreius^ fled to

Zama, the Capital of

his

Kingdom.

Here he had left his Wives, his Children, his Treafure, and all that was dear to him ; and in the
Midft of the Town had raifed an immenfe Pile of

Wood, with
fail

a declared

of Succefs at

laft)

Intent

of killing

(in
all

and burning them, himfelf, and

cafe

he ihould

the Inhabitants,
all

that was va-

When therefore he
luable in the Place together.
came before it, they refufed him Admittance. When
he found that Menaces and Entreaties were alike
ineffectual,

he

retired ^

with Petreius and a few

Horfemen, to a Villa of his own ; where, that they
might feem to die with fome Sort of Bravery, they
Petreius fell, and the King was
fought together.

by one of his own
Three of his Coins are in the Pemhrokian
Slaves.
Collection ; the largeft of which we prefent to the

flain,

at

his

own

Entreaty,

Reader.
Faujlus Sylla and Afranius were taken Prifoners
by a Party of the Enemy, and were afterwards flain,

Confequence of a Diffenflon amongft the Solfome others,
diers who took them.
Scipio, with

in

was endeavouring to make

Efcape by Sea ; but
after being long toffed by contrary Winds, was at
his

length

PI. III.

2,
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Pl. III. 3.

length driven into the Harbour of Hippo, where,
falling into the Hands of the Enemy, he put an
End to his Life with his own Sword. Some of his

Coins arc very curious, which we therefore lay before the Reader. The firft has the Head of Africa,
covered with the Skin, Teeth, and Probofcis of the
The Plough and Ear of Corn exprefs
Elephant.

the
'

Fertility

of

the

The

Country.

<^ METEL. SCIPIO IMP.

He

Title

Name
of Me-

took the

of Metellus, being by Adoption the Son
tellus Pius, who commanded with Pompey
Spain

;

""

in

and the Title of Imperator, when he com-

manded
<c

is

in Syria,

" At

this

Time," fays Ccefar,
Scipio, having received fome Rubbs about Mount
Amanus, caufed himfelf to be faluted Impera-

" tor."

The

Reverfe has the Figure of Hercules,

who was worftiipped in Africa, with the Legend
EPPIVS UEGatus Fieri Ouravit, Eppius being one
PI. III. 4.

One of them
TERMINALIS, with the Head
of his Lieutenants.

has the

IVPITER

of the Eagle un-

derneath, and the Infcription METEL. PIVS. SCIP.
IMP. On the Reverfe are feen an Ear of Corn, and
a Cornucopiae,

to exprefs, as

the Fertility
the Coin was ftruck ;
before,

and Plenty of Africa, where
and a Curule Chair and Scales, with the Head of
the Eagle likewife, to
point out the Authority and
And the Legend tells by
Equity of the General.

9

whorn
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whom

was ftruck
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namely, his Lieutenant CrafThis is
Jus Junianusy with Praetorian Authority.
of Gold.
His Denarius has the fame Face, but
it

an Elephant for

;

the

Reverfe,

as

the

C. Ivl.

Cesar.

pl IIJ
-

-

Type of

Africa.

Caesar

now

reduced the Kingdom of Juba to the
Condition of a Roman Province ; and, leaving Sal-

lust the Hiftorian to govern

it

with Proconfular

Authority, took Shipping at Utica y and
Italy.

Rome

y

let Sail for

He

was received with great Honour at
and a Supplication of forty Days was de-

creed for the Succefs of his

He

with white Horfes.

Arms, and a Triumph

was to be feated in a

Curule Chair next to the Confuls, and to give his
The Appointment of Magiftrates,
Opinion firft.

and the Grant of Honours, was referred to him.
A Chariot was confecrated, and a Statue erected to

him in the Capitol. He was made Prefect of
Manners (the Title of Censor being judged too
mean)
this

his

for three Years,

and Dictator

for

Ten.

In

fupreme Office he made his Colleague Lepidus
Mafter of Horfe ; whofe Head we therefore fee

on the Reverfe of fome of the Coins which were
ftruck on this Occaiion>

The Triumphs
and continued

for

was moft pompous,

of

Cesar were moft

four Days together.
over the Gauls and

fplendid,,

His

firft

Germans^
Figures-

X

5»

i
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Figures reprefenting the Rhine, the Rhofne, and the
Ocean, being expofed in the Proceffion, and Vercingetorix led Captive.
broke in the Proceffion,

But the Axle of

his

Car

which was held ominous.

For when
This retarded, yet added to the Pomp.
it went forward in the Evening, forty
Elephants,
bearing Flambeaux, were difpofed on each Side,
and made the Night as bright as Day. The fe-

cond was over Ptolemy and Egypt, wherein Arjinoe,
In this
the Sifter of Cleopatra, adorned the Shew.
the Nile, and the Watch- Tower of Pharos, were
reprefented, and the Figures of Photinus and Achillas, the Murderers of Pompey, were obferved with
Pleafure.

The

third was over Pharnaces, /King .of

which the Words VENI, VIDI, VICI,
were difplayed. And the fourth was over Africa
and Juba, wherein the Statues of Scipio, Cato, and
others who perimed in this Expedition, were dif-

Pontus, in

agreeable Objects.
was now led in
carefully educated,

the Daughter of

with

whom

the King's Son,
but afterwards moft

Young yuba,
Triumph,

and married

to Cleopatra Selene,

Marc Antony and Queen

Cleopatra,

he reigned over the Getulians in Africa,
by the Bounty of Augustus. Some of his Medals
are ftill extant in the Cabinets of the Curious.
PI. III. 6.
t7
.'

°£

p

*

:

,

In his triumphal Medal, ftruck on this Occafion
by Emilius Buca, one of the ^uartumviri Monetales,

CjESAR

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Cesar is faid
Time whofe
;

to be

IMPERATOR
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for the fourth C.

Ivl.

Cesar.

Statue ftands on the Reverfe, between

the Fafces and the

legionary Eagle, denoting his
Power.
(The Mafters of the

and Military
Mint had hitherto been three, but Caesar had now
added a fourth to the Number, as appears from
Civil

another Reverfe, ftruck by the fame Officer, with
his Name and Title.)
This is repeated in another

pl I1J
-

-

7-

Medal of Gold of the next Year, wherein the augural Staff is before him, and all his Titles are recorded, the Infcription being IMPerator Q\hRJYum ;
and the Area of the Reverfe filled up with

A/GW VO^ifex MAXimus. COS.
QVAKtum,

One Coin, denoting

Q\AR. Dictator
has

his Succefs,

PL

HI. 8.

Trophy with two Captives at the Foot of it, and
in the Exergue C&sar, with a Venus on the other
a

Another Denarius
and a Cupid behind her.
has the Venus wearing a civic Wreath, and a Trophy
Side,

without Captives, and Caesar in
the Area.
A third Medal, in Silver, with his laureate Head, and the Lituus behind it, with CAESAR
DICTAtor QVAKTumy has for the Reverfe Bellona

Pi. III. 9.

for the Reverfe,

armed with Spear and

Shield,

and furioufly driving

her bigated Car.

But

for a

of the City

The two
Vol*

I.

good Part of

this Year,

DCCVIII, Cesar was

which was that
fole Conful.

Sons of Pompey, with their Adherents,

U

who

pi,

ni. 10.
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who had efcaped from P barfalia and Africa, had
now collected very considerable Forces in the Spanijh
Provinces, intending there to make a laft Effort.
Cjesar therefore, being Dictator elect the fourth

Time, and
'

alfo

Conful

elect the fourth

Time,

fet

out for Spain, leaving M. Lepidus, his Mafter of
the Horfe, and fix more Perfons of Rank, fome fayeight,

to Superintend

the Affairs of the City in

The

Spaniards were in general well affected to the Family of Pompey ; and

the Place of Praetors.

both themfelves and their Leaders were

now

ren-

dered altogether defperate, as expecting no Mercy ;
raoft of them having been before pardoned by the

Yet he made himfelf Mafter of Ategua,
their Place of Arms, and of Burfavolis> foon after
Jiis Arrival, arid then marched towards the Enemy,
Dictator.

who were encamped

in the Plain of

The

Munda.

Action that enfued was very terrible, and continued the whole Day, the Auxiliaries on both'
Sides Handing aloof and at Gaze.

The Pompeians

vaftly Superior in Number, and appeared to be
Cesar himfelf acknowledged,
equal in

were

Courage.
that here he fought for his Life.

Provoked

at fo

obftinate a Refiftance, he alighted from his Horfe,
and threw himfelf amongft the Enemy, yet,

though

well feconded by the tenth Legion, could not

them

give

Ground.

His own

Men

make

were barely reftraincd

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
ftrained
flying.

who

by Shame from turning their Backs, and
At length Bogudy the Mauritanian King,

at the

flood
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idle

Head of
all

the

African Horfe had
upon the Camp of

his auxiliary

Day,

fell

This Laiienus perceived, and drawing off
Cohorts, went with them to the Relief of the

Potnpey.
five

Camp. Whether this Motion was attended with
more Hurry and Confufion than ufual, which is
probable, or C^sar really imagined that they fled ; it
occasioned a Panic in the Pompeian Army, and the
Dictator took Advantage of it, by crying out to his
Soldiers,

that

Lahienur

fled.

This infufed new

into the Legionaries, and the Enemy began
This Succefs was
to give Ground in every Part.
Spirit

pufhed by C^sar with his ufual Vigour, who
ftormed theif Camp, and inverted the City of
Mimda^ making a Rampart round it with the Bodies
of the Slain.

He

loft in this

Action no more than

a thoufand Men, and had five hundred! wounded.
But of the Enemy fell thirty thoufand.
Thirteen
Eagles were taken, befides Enfigns and Fafces, and
feventeen of the principal Commanders.
Labierius

and Attius Varus were

flain

in the

Battle.

The

Pompey fled to Carteia r and thence endeavoured to make his Efcape by Sea, but was purfued by one of Czesar's Lieutenants, and flaiiu
U 2
His

elder

C.

In. Cesar.
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Cesar. His younger Brother retired to Celtiberia, and lay
concealed for fome Time amongft the Banditti of

that Country.

Soon

after all the Cities in the

two

Provinces fubmitted, and. the Dictator, returning
to Italy by the End of the Summer, entered Rome
PI. III. ii.

in

Triumph.

The

Denarius on

this

Occaflon has

on one Side the Figure of Hispania, with the
Hauftorium or Sympulum behind it for the Pontificate

of the

Conqueror, with

II

T

for fecundo

triumphata\ on the other, a Trophy with a Wreath
and facred Shield, and underneath, CAESAR.
His Lieutenants,
Fabius Maximus and j^ Pe-

^

Pl. III.

12.

The Denawere allowed to triumph.
diusj
rius of the former has the
galeated Head of ROMA,
alfo

and on the Reverfe a quadrigated Car, with the
Triumpher in it, holding an Ivory Sceptre, crowned
with an Eagle
the Exergue, Quint us MXimus
:

PI. III.

13.

That of the latter
Quinti Yilius Quinti Nepos.
has alfo the galeated Head of ROMA, with the
Title PR. COS. ; but the Reverfe has only abigated
with a Victory holding a Palm-branch, and
underneath Q^ FEDius Marci Filius : the Exergue
Car,

ROMA.
For the

PI. III.

14.

laft

three

Months of the Year the former

of thefe was made Conful, together with
nius Afper^ whofe Denarius bears the

9

C

t

Trebo-

Head of
Jupitery
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ha& on the Reverfe a

C. Ivl.

Cesar.

Sheep ftanding before the Aljcar, with a facrificial
Knife the Exergue C, TREBONI^ C. F.
:

A

Supplication of fifty Days was now decreed by
the Senate to the Conqueror, and that he fhould be

honoured with the perpetual DiBature^ his Perfbn
held facred and inviolable, and his Power extend
even to the Tribunes of the People ; that the Affemblies of the People, the Armies, and the public

Money, fhould be

entirely at

his

Command

;

that

Magiftrates fhould fwear Obedience to his Acts ,
and that both himfelf, and his Pofterity, fhould
all.

bear the Title of

IMPERATOR,

as

expreffive

of

Therefore on
fupreme Authority and Dominion.
one of his Denarii we fee the Globe and Fafces in

PI.

IJL 15.

PL

HI. 16*

intimating his Dominion and Authority ; the Ax, expreffive of his pontifical Dignity ;
and the joined Hands and Caduceus, the Symbols
the- Reverfe,

of Concord and Felicity.
In Confequence of this
Decree, we have his Head laureated with the Pontifical

Veil,

and

PERPETVO
at

:

the

Title

CAESAR

DICTator

Venus ViElrix, which was the
forms the Reverfe, with the
a

Pharfalia,
of P. SEPVLLIVS

MACER,

Word
Name

one of the $uar-

tumviri Monetales.
Fabius,

dying while he exercifed the Office of
Conful^
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n
ill..,.
^

the Will of the
by
'

Conful, C. Caninius Rebilus*

i

His Denarius bears

Pay.

Honour for a fingle
the Head of Roma, and

fucceeded to that

Dictator,

for its Reverfe a
Tripod,

CA-

NINIw REBILVS,

;

which

with the Legend C.
and underneath IIII. VIR

by

appears that he was alfo one of the ^uartumviri Monetales, or Matters of the Mint, as we
it

may properly call them. Of thefe there had, as
we have faid, been ufually three, but were now
by the Dictator's Appointment, and fo continued till Augustus again reduced the Number.
four,

The

Dictator

now made

it

his

chief Bufinefs to

Ranks of People, by the
Diftribution of Honours, LargefTes, and Entertain-

endear

himfelf to

all

ments of every Kind, with an unfparing Hand.
His merciful Difpofition was applauded throughout
all the Provinces ; and the Senate and
People entertained fo grateful a Senfe of it, that they decreed
for him a Temple to Clemency, and the Title of

Father of
PI. III.

1

8.

17.

Country

and the
the

:

So fays one of the Golden

Occafion, whereon is the Fiof CLEMENTIA, holding a Palm-Branch,

Medals ftruck on
gure

PI. III.

his

Name

Delineation

this

of L.

of a

BVCA

:

on

the Reverfe

is:

Temple, with the Legend

CAESAR PARENS PATRIAE at the BotBut the Denarius ftruck on the
tom, EX S. C.
C.

:

fame
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feme Occafion, by P. Sepullius Macer,* another of c

'J

I

the £{uartumvi'ri, has the

I

il

Ivi - C*sar.
I
i

I

11

1

!

II

Legend of the Reverfe,

CLEMENTIAE CAESARIS.
fame Time decreed, that the Dictator fhould have the Power of ftriking all Money
It

was

at the

with his

own

mitted to

which had not been per-

Effigies,

any Roman before

;

nor

is

there the

Head of any

Magiftrate or Commander in Bronze,
from the Reign of the Kings to this Time, that we

know

of,

that of

Pompey the Great excepted,
the Beginning of this Work,

which appears at
Hence it is evident, that all thofe which have the
Head of C^sar, however they may allude to former Tranfa£Hons, were ftruck after this Time.
Perhaps the following was the
in Confequence of this Decree.

firft

that was ftruck

It bears

the Dicta-

Head, veiled and laureated, with the Title
above taken Notice of, CAESAR PARENS PAtor's

pi ni.

with the Augural Staff before, and the
Apex, or Mitre of the Flamen Dialis, behind, and
the Pontifical Attire upon the laureate Head. The

TRIAE,

Reverfe gives the Name and Office of him who
ftruck it, C. COSSVTIVS MARIDIANVS, with
the

initial

Letters of the

Words Auro

hrgento

here ¥ Ian do Fertendo.
But of all the Privileges which had hitherto been
decreed by the Senate, none p leafed him more than
i

o

that

.

10,
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of wearing cohtitfually a Laurel Wreath,
though

that of- the triumphal
PI. IV.

i.

Robe was added

to

This

it.

Privilege is expreffed in a Medal of Gold, having
the Head of the yulian Venus , with the
lnfcription

CAES.

DIC.

Laurel

Wreath,

QVINC.

The

QVAR.
and

for Conful

in

the

Reverfe

has

Centre of

it

the

COS.

^uintum%

The

following, alfo of Gold, feems to have beeh
{truck on the fame 'Occafion, bearing the Dielrator's

Head, with the lnfcription C.

laureate
PI. IV. 2.

DICT. PERPETVO.

On

CAESAR

the Reverfe he

is

feated

in a Curule Chair, with his triumphal Robe, holdBefore
ing in his Right Hand a Branch of Laurel.

him

a Sceptre, with the Eagle on the Top, and
above that the Mitre of the Flamen Dialis.
Behind
is

Victory, placing a Wreath of Laurel upon'
Head.

ftands a
his

This was the Year of the City DCCIX, when
the Dictator had deftined Antony firft, and Lepidus

Half of the Year, to ferve him in the
But he
Capacity of the Master of the Horse.
for the latter

afterwards thought fit to change this Deftination,
by taking the former for his Colleague in the Confulate

y

and, as the other fhould retire to his Pro-

vince of Narbonne Gaul, and the Hither Spain, to
fubftitute in his Place Oclavius, his great
Nephew,

young

as

he was.

After him, Cn, Domitius Calvi77us

was

PL V&
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Dignity; and Dolabella to
be the next Conful, though not yet of Praetorian.
Rank. He was now, with the entire Confent of the

was

to fucceed

to that

C.Ivl. Cesar.

Roman

People, preparing for an Expedition againft
the Parthians ; and as fuch a War was likely to

him fome

detain

empowered
giftrates

confiderable Time, he had been

and appoint Ma-

to hold the Cotnitia,

for the

two or three next Years ; or, as.
five, which in a great Meafure was

Appian fays, for
done accordingly.

At

this

Time

the celebrated Cities of Corinth and

Carthage^ which had been deftroyed one hundred
and two Years before by the Romans^ were reftored

by Order of the Di£tator, and Colonies drawn out
to them ; by which Means they fpeedily recovered
a confiderable Degree of their ancient Splendor.
The Colonization of the former of thefe is recorded

on fome Coins

to the Praife of Caesar,

Laus Julia.

On

one

wherein

it

the Julian
VenuS) and on the Reverfe Bellerophon, the Corinthian, with the Wing of Pegafus y and a Serpent
underneath him : the Legend is- COhonia IVL/#

pi. iv.

CORING*.

PI. IV. 4.

is

called the

In the fecond

is

is

the laureate

of Caesar, with the Infcription behind

CORINT

it,

Head

LAVS

as

and on the Reverfe, Bellerophon,
on the other, with the Chimcera ; underneath,

L.

ATO. IVLIO.

IVLI.

Vol.

I.

:

II.

VIR.

It is

X

almoft fuperfluous

jk
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ous to fay, that this

C.Ivl. Cesar,

which

new City of

Paul and

St.

St.

Corinth

is

that to

Clement addreffed their

Epiftles.

But amongft other Honours profufely beftowed
on the Dictator, a Golden Chair was decreed to be
placed for him at all the public Entertainments, and
a Crown of Gold enriched with Gems.
This appears in the Denarius now before us, if what we

Pl. IV. 5.

Crown

be

not rather the Laurel-Wreath,
which had alfo been decreed. On each Side of it

call

a

are the Fafces

Titles of the

SEXT. COS.
was

;

and the Coin contains the

feveral

CAESAR AVGVR INP.
QVIN. POKT. MAX. DIC. PERP.
Dictator,

that yearly, after the Obfervation cf the Latin Feftival, called Fericc Latince, he

It

alfo decreed,

•fhould proceed to the City from the Alban Mount y
•with an Ovation, and his Lienors crowned with
'

Laurel

;

which Ceremony was now performed on

the feventh of the Kalends of February.
On this
Occafion he was addreffed by many with the Style
of King ; but remarking that the People took
great Offence at this, he anfwered, that

" he was

"

Cjesar, and not King;" yet feemed much difpleafed with the Multitude for their Averfion to

and Suetonius obferves, that fome one
placed a Diadem on his Statue. This, and

that Title

had

alfo

:

the immoderate Honours with which he had been

10

loaded;
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the Haughtinefs with which he had rethe Senate before the Temple of Venus

Genetrix, when they waited upon him in a Body,
and he difdained to rife to them ; his refting, with
Sign of Approbation,
after

Crown upon

the

Antony had placed

it

on

his

his

Seat,

Head, when he

ran amongft the Luperci ; and his' degrading two of
the Tribunes, for making the People believe that

he affected Regality

;

thefe are the Caufes afligned

for that Confpiracy againft

his

Perfon which

now

took Place.

At

the

Head of

Confpiracy were Marcus

this

yunius Brutus Ccepio^ Caius Cajfius Longinus, and
Decimus Junius Brutus Albinus.
The firft of thefe

was the Nephew of Cato, and had married his
Daughter, and was himfelf a Perfon of much Opennefs and Candour.
He was in Pompeys Army at
the Battle of Pharfalia\ and C^sar, before the
Action began, had given a fpecial Charge to his

Army
doned

He afterwards parrefpecting his Safety.
him, and received him into his moft inti-

mate Friendfhip. He had made him this Year the
firft and moft honourable Prsetor ; and there are
good Grounds

for believing

that Caesar intended

mould fucceed him in his Honours, and the
Government of the Commonwealth.
It was in-

that he

deed

fuppofed

by

fome,

X

that the
2

Dictator

was

really

C. Ivl.

Cesar.
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Cesar,

really his Father, as

he was well known to have

been too intimate with Servilia, the Mother of
Brutus, at the Time correfponding with his Birth.

was of a dark, fullen, and vindictive Difpofition, and had much Rancour at Heart againft
CaJJius

who, though he had made him too
Praetor, had yet conferred the Office of moft Note
and Eminence upon Brutus, which he judged to
CiESAR;

have been due

to

He

himfelf.

was a

Man

of

Courage, and a good Officer, having faved the poor
Remains of the Army when Crajfus perifhed, and
Beafterwards repulfed the Parthians from Syria,
ing of the oppofite Party, he commanded a Fleet
in the Hellefpont y when Caesar paffed that Way in
Purfuit of Pompey ; and upon Summons delivered
it
up to him. Soon after we find him with Cato y

and going off from him to C^sar, from whom he
received both Pardon and Preferment, but fuch as
was not equal to his fancied Merit.
Being theredetermined on Revenge, and having drawn in
a few Accomplices, under the fpecious Pretext of

fore

afferting

all

his

Art

Marcus Brutus in
his Plot, whofe Chawould give a Sanction to it. And this at

to bring
racter

the public Liberty, he plied
>

length he effected, by fcattering written Papers in
Places where the other was fure to meet with them;

and by diftant Insinuations, difpoiih- him to* an
Emulation
3
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fuppofed Anceftor, who expelled CIvl. Cesar.
But chiefly by the Management of his

Emulation of
the Kings.

own
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his

who was

the Wife of Cajftus y he was at
length wrought up to fuch a Pitch of political Enthufiafm, that when Cajfius laid the Scheme before
Sifter,

him, he refolved to patronize

Decimus Brutus

it.

joined them readily, though infinitely obliged to
the Di&ator, having been his Lieutenant in Gaul \

being at this Time Governor of the Cifalpine Province, with the Command of three Legions ; and being, as appeared afterwards, appointed his fecond

Heir

by Will. Thefe engaged the two Cafcas, Trebonius,
and many more, in the fame Confpiracy, to the
Number of about fixty, by whom Caesar was flain
in

the Senate- Houfe, on the Ides

whofe

Death

of March

:

on

Dolabella

immediately feized the
Fafces, in Confequence of Cesar's Appointment,
without having Recourfe either to Senate or People.

His Denarius bears on one Side
the Inscription P.

own. Head, with
on the other a

his

DOLABELLA:

on the lyeft of
Tripod, crowned with a Wreath
which is C. TREBON. on the Right L. SEST. P. F.
;•

Time

Trebonius at this
fular

Authority

;

obtained Afia y with Proconand we find this Sejiius the next

Year acting Proqu restore

for

M*

Brutus, in Mace-

donia.

Thus

fell

CAESAR

;

how

juftly

we

will

not fay

:

only

I5»
C.IvL.C/ESAR.
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only in this we are pofitive, that he ought not to
have fallen by thofe Hands.
And indeed the Congeneral feem only, by his Death, to
have been aiming at the Power of acting for themfpirators

felves

in

without Controul.

For we find not one of

them, L. Cornelius Cinna only excepted, willing to
refign the Authority or Power with which they had
been inverted by CjEsar.
The Corruption of the
Senate and People was fuch, that a Reftitution of

become utterly impracticable.
And it is evident, from the Manner in which Brutus
founded the Difpofitions of Favonius and Statilius
" Whether
they judged a quiet
by afking them,
" Submiflion or a Civil War to be the more
"
the latter to
eligible," that himfelf looked upon
It is obferved of thofe who embrued
be inevitable.
their Hands in his Blood, that not one of them

the ancient State was

y

outlived the

Term

of three Years after

;

that all of

perifhed by Violence ; and feveral of them
by the fame Weapon with which they had flain
CiESAR.

them

THE

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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C^sar ocThe Senate

Confufion which the Death of

Rome was univerfal.
much Tumult and Hurry,

cafioned in

that fome
broke up with fo
were ftifled in attempting to get out of the Houfe,
and others wounded by the Daggers of the ConIn the City the Shops and Houfes were
fpirator*.

of the Inhafuddenly fhut up, while Multitudes
bitants

ran

different

Ways,

like

Men

diftradted.

Brutus, Caffius, and their Accomplices, walked the

with their bloody Daggers in their Hands,
and were joined by feveral more Perfons, who affected to be thought Well-wifhers to their Caufe ;
Streets

their Folly. with their
Lives. The Cap of Liberty was borne as a Standard
In this Manner they marched to the
before them.

and afterwards atoned

fpr

;

there all
Capitol for their Security, and continued
The next Day they were furprized to find
Night.

themfelves joined by the Conful Dolabella, Whether
this was done by the Advice of Cicero, whofe
.

Daughter he had married, or

to ftrengthcn himfelf

Ufurpation of the Fafces, the Action was detefted;hfor hejhad been the mofl intim.ate and fa-

in his

When

therefore he prehim in the Aflembly
fcntly after inveigh^d^againft

miliar Friend of C.'Es ar.

;

01

of

Antony and

° CTAVIAN

'
.
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was with Difficulty that he efcaped
Joeing torn in Pieces by them.
Antony now convened the Senate, which he
found divided on this extraordinary Occafion. Some

Antony and of the People,
Octavian.

it

were for condemning, others for rewarding, the
Confpirators ; but a third Party, more moderate,

judged it fufficient to pafs an Act of Indemnity,
into which the Majority came eafily, at the Motion
fame Time decreed, that
Alteration mould be made in the Acts and

of Cicero.

" no

It

was

at the

<c

Appointments of CiESAR."
Lepidus had an Army at the Gates of Rome* and
was now encamped with a Legion in the Field of

Mars.

On

the other Side, Decimus Brutus had

the City, and was gone for Cifalpine Gaul, to
have his Forces in Readinefs for the Defence of the
left

Party.

The Act

of Indemnity was publifhed

;

and

the Confpirators, having received Hoftages for their
the Capitol.
Safety, defcended from

Antony 's View, and it may be that of Lepidus
too, was to take Advantage of the prefent Difturbances, in order to eftablifli an abfolute Authority in themfelves.

The Ferment

therefore begin-

Antony* and, at his Inftigation,
Calpurnius Pifo* the Father-in-law of Caesar, began
again to blow the Coals of Contention,' by propofing

ning to fubfide,

to
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to read his Will before the People.
This, though
at firft moft violently oppofed, was at
length carried in the Senate ; which alfo decreed a
public

Antony and
IlULj^L-

Funeral and Confecration for the Deceafed. Hence,
in the Coins and Medals flruck of him from this

Time, he commonly bears the Pramomen of DI VVS.
There is one of Gold, reftored by Trajan, having
a very elegant laureate Head of him, with the Title
DIVVS IVLIVS on the Reverfe is a ViElory, hold:

ing the Fore-finger of the Right Hand to her Mouth,
and in her Left the Caduceus ; before her is a Serpent,

with

Head

raifed, the

Symbol of Divinity the
Legend IMP erat or CAES^r TRAIAN^x AVGufius
GERmankus DACicus Pater ¥atri<e REST itutt.
his

:

In a full Affembly of the People, the Will was
therefore read.
But when in Confequence it ap-

" that OBavius was
peared,
adopted by Caesar ;
" that Decimus
Brutus, and others of his Murderers,
<<

were appointed

his

fecond Heirs, and other

Legacies for others ; to the People in general his
Gardens upon the 'Tiber, and to every particular

Man

hundred Sefterces," they were moft
But Antony raifed their Pafexceedingly moved.
fion

three

ftill

covered as
View,
and inflaming them
all

gant and

Vol.

the

higher, by expofing

I.

pathetic

v

it

Body

to

public

was with Blood and Wounds,

at the

fame Time with an

Oration

in

Y

Praife

ele-

of the deceafed.

PI- IV. 6.
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Antony and
-

1-

He

dwelt largely on his Clemency and
Bounty to all, and particularly on the Mercies and
Benefits which he had difpenfed to thofe who flew
ceafed.

This fo enraged the People, that they ran

him.

Search of the Confpirators, pouring out Curfes
upon the reft of the Senators, who had been tame
in

Meeting with Helvius
Spectators of his Murder.
Cinna in their Way, tho' innocent, and a popular
Tribune, yet, miftaking him for the other Cinna>
who was concerned in his Death, they tore him in
Afterwards they raifed a funeral Pile in
Pieces.
the Forum, and burned the Body.
On the fame
Spot they builded an Altar, and offered Sacrifices
to him.

A

peaceable Interval being gained, the Conful
of the Diclatorpreferred a Law for the Abolition
fhip

The

for ever,

making the Mention of

old Soldiers, to

capital.

whom Cesar

were remanded to their feveral
the

it

had given Lands,
Colonies, as were

Confpirators to their refpeclive Governments.

The Conful Antony took Poffeflion of all Cesar's
Money and Writings, altering the laft according to
his own Pleafure, and fo difpofing of all Things in
the mod abfolute Manner, as if C^sar had made
him

the Heir not only of his Subftance but his
He exacted Money, gave away Kingdoms,
Power.
fold Immunities,

and recalled

Exiles.

And

to

fe-

cure
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cure Lepidus, of whom he was much afraid, he Antony an*
L-,
transferred the Ele&ion of the Pontifex Maximus
from the People to the College of Pontifs, and pre,

vailed

upon them

nity, giving at the

to

elect

him

fame Time

his

to that high

Dig-

own Daughter

to

Son in Marriage.
At the Time of Cesar's Death, O&avius his
Great Nephew, and the Grandfon of his Sifter Julia,

his

was

where he waited the -Arrival of
But foon
his Uncle for the Parthian Expedition.
after the News of that melancholy Event
had
at Apollonia,

reached him, he

fet fail

for the

Occalion fhould

intending to act as

Italy,

oppofite Coaft of
ferve.

Brundufium of the Particulars of
his Uncle's Will, and the Difpofition of the Peo-r
pie at Rome, and having a great Strength, both of
Men and Money, which had been forwarded by his
Being

Uncle

certified at

intended War, he immediately laid
claim to the Inheritance, and affumed the Name of
for the

When

he came to Rome, he flood Candidate for the Tribunate in the room of Cinna, but
Caesar.

mifcarried through the Oppofition of Antony,

dreaded his Succefs.

Yet he prevailed upon Can-

who was one

of the Tribunes, to introduce
to the Affembly of the People on the Score

nutius,

him

who

of the

them.

Legacies which his Uncle had bequeathed
Having this Opportunity of haranguing

Y

2

them,

.
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them, he did not fail to make the moft of it,
^ courting their Favour by winning Infinuations, by
the Promife of immediate Payment, and by inftil-

Antony and

He afterwards exling Hopes of farther Bounty.
hibited public Games, for the finifhing of the Temwas deterred
ple of Venus^ at a great Expence ; but
by the Conful's Menaces from bringing out the
golden Chair and Crown, which had been decreed

Honour of the Dictator. During
tion, a Comet made its Appearance

this

in

Exhibi-

with great

Luftre for feven Nights together, and the Populace
were perfuaded that it was the Soul of C^sar re-

This gave Courage to OEiavius^
therefore erected a brazen Statue of his adop-

ceived into Heaven.

who

Head, in the new
Event we fhall find by and by

tive Father, with a Star

Temple.

And

commemorated

this

upon

upon

his

Coins.

his

As

this

was

not prohibited, through Fear of the People, other
one of the
Decrees were called into Execution
:

Months

received his

Name

and

for his Victories,

;

Feftivals

were inftituted

Sacrifices offered to

him.

For

thefe Reafons the Soldiers flocked to him, and the

People began to

murmur

difrefpe&ful Ufage of

him

loudly againft Antony %
for he had contumeli;

by his Lictors, forced him down from the
Place whence he was about to have fpoken to the

oufly,

People.

After

this,

he appeared no more for fome

Time

*
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But the People expreffed their
Indignation againft the Conful fo openly, that he
found it neceffary to intimate his Readinefs to come
in the

Forum.

Accommodation with him.

This produced
a Conference, and a feeming Reconciliation.
But
as each had his particular View, frefh Sufpicions
To recover
and Differences quickly fprung up.
to an

the Favour of the People, which O&avius bade fair

Antony promoted an Agrarian Law,
by which Means, joined to the Intereft of his two
Brothers, one of whom was Praetor, and the other
for ingroffing,

a Tribune, he obtained of

Cifalpine
was

Gaul

for

himfelf,

in Poffeflion of;

them the Province of
which Decimus Brutus

and that of Macedonia

for his

Brother Caius, tho' Marcus Brutus was to obtain it,
by the Grant of the late Dictator, and the Confir-

mation of the Senate.

At

the fame Time, an Act

of Indemnity was confirmed (for the Dictator had
granted it) for Sextus Pompey, and a Reftitution of
fuch of his Father's Effects as had been depofited in
the public Treafury.
But, as for his Eftate, Antony

kept the greater Part of that for himfelf.

This young Man (Sextus Pompey) after the Battle
of Munda y had concealed himfelf in Catalonia, and*
after Caesar's Return to Italy, had collected
Strength-

enough to make himfelf Mafter of Boetica\ but now,
by the Perfuafion of Lepidus, threw himfelf upon
the

Antony and
OCTAVIAN.

1
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Avtony and
•

—

TA

r

-^

N
.

Mercy of the Roman People. Antony embraced
the Opportunity of rendering him this Service, not
fo much from the Friendmip which he profeffed
for Lepidus, as from the Enmity which he bore
the

to O&avius.

This Enmity was now got to that Height, that
Provifion was made in private for the Exercife of
Each of them was bent
Hoftilities on both Sides.

upon affuming the Power of the late Dictator. Antony cared not what Means or Inftruments he made

End

but OEiavius^ young as he was,
knew well that he could not fucceed but by the Deftrudlion of the Confpirators, who would be fure to
ufe of to this

thwart

all

his

:

Meafures.

He

therefore

never

loft

Thus jarred thefe Competitors
The Power of Antony was at prefent

Sight of this Point.
for

Empire.

more confpicuous and
Urate of the Republic

glaring, being the firft Magibut the Intereft of O&avius

:

was more prevalent with the People. They feared
the Ambition of the former, and were willing to
fupport the Weaknefs of the latter.
We have already, in the Frontifpiece, given the
Curious an exact Delineation of the Features of this

young Man, as well as of his Uncle and adoptive
two very extraordinary Perfons, who, the
Father
;

one

for his
military

and the other

for his political

Capacity, were perhaps never equalled.

9

This was

done
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Magnitude, in Antony and
the ineftimable Collection of the Earl of Pembroke ;

done from

a

Copper Coin of the

firft.

*

'

'

»

the Infcription on one Side being DIVOS
DIVI FMius.
and on the other

IVLIVS,

CAESAR

Antony was now gone to Brundujium, where the
Forces were lately arrived from Macedonia ; and Octavius had difpatched thither fome of his Agents
with Money, to engage them in his own Service.

Himfelf went into the Campania, where he got tothe Legether a confiderable Body, which he called
gion of the Evocati
Soldiers, to
tator,

;

for

whom Lands

confifted of difcharged
had been given by the Dicit

and who were now again

to the Service.

called out or invited

He

then returned to the City before
harangued the People, prepared by

Antony, and
" He renewed in them
Cannutius for that Purpofe.
" the
Memory of his adoptive Father, his Exploits
" and his Favours ;
fpoke much, yet modeftly, of

"
"

himfelf; accufed Antony, and commended highly
the Forces who defired, through him, to tender

(C

their Services to the People for the Protection of

cc

the City."

fet

Having been well heard, he prefently

out for Hetruria, in order to

make

frefh Levies.

Brundujium, was at firft
agreeably received by the Forces there ; for they
looked for a larger Gratuity from him, whom they
judged the- wealthier!:, than Oclavius's EmifTaries

Meantime Antony,

at

promifed.

1
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Antony and promifed.
But when they heard him talk of no
CTAVIAN
more than four hundred Sefterces a Man, they premutinous, and, though quieted for a
-

fently

grew

While by the Punifhment of fome of their Centurions, yet, when they came to march for Gaul, went
over to OElavius in great Numbers ; and two whole
him in a
Legions, the Martial and the fourth joined
,

Soon

Body.

after,

he likewife poffefTed himfelf of

But Antony, on his Return to
the City, ftaid only to give fome neceffary Directions, and took the Route to Gaul, to prevent Difall

the Elephants.

turbances there, and was inftantly followed by OcHe had entertained Hopes that Decimus
tavius.

would

quietly deliver

up

his

Province and

affift

him

But OElavius, much at a
againft his Competitor.
Lofs what Meafures to purfue, feared their Jun&ion,
with either
yet could not well refolve to join himfelf
at prefent his
againft the other ; for the one was

Enemy, and

declared

Father.
folved to

the other the Murderer of his

However, on mature Deliberation, he rediffemble, and fend an Offer of his Service

to Decimus at Mutina, to

Inhabitants of the Place,

whom, as well as to the
who were apprehenfive of

proved moft agreeable.
Both the Confuls were now abfent

a Siege,

it

;

Dolabella, at

the Inftigation of Antony, being gone to take Poflefiion of the Province of Syria.
The Senate decreed
public
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to the Mutinenfians, for their Attach- Antony and
to Decimus Brutus , and to the Soldiers who

Thanks

ment
had left Antony

own

—

and appointed a Guard for their
Thefe Proceedings gave Satisfaction

;

Security.
to many, but to none more than Cicero, who had an
irreconcileable Aversion to Antony and aflifted Oc',

tavius with all his Eloquence and Intereft

Time
of Affairs, when

which he was

at this

in both

Such
very powerful.
Caius Fibius Panfa and

was the State
Aulus Hirtius were declared Confuls

Of

;

for the enfuing

we have feveral Denarii ^extant.
Two of them have the Head of Proferpine, or
the Dea Libera, crowned with a Wreath of Ivy, and
Year.

behind her

the former

PANSA

PL

of the Reverfes, one has the
Figure of Ceres bearing a Torch in each Hand, with
a Plough before her ; in the other, the fame Goddefs
is

mounted

:

in her Car,

drawn by Serpents

:

pi. jv. 8,

the Le-

gend on both is the fame, C. VIBIVS C. F. C. N.
Another has the Head of Pan, with PANSA underneath, and the Jupiter or IOVIS AXVR for the Reverfe,

with C. VIBIVS C. F. C. N.

which feems

to have been

more

PANSA

'

But another,

pi. iv. 9.

particularly ftruck

on the prefent Occafion, bearing
Pan, with C.

IV. 7.

underneath

alfo the

Head of

has the Joined
Hands fupporting the Caduceus, as expreffive of the
Felicity arifing from Concord, with the Legend AL-

BIN VS BR VTI
Vol.

I.

F., being the

Z

it,

Name

of Decimus Bru~
tus

pl>
-

;

ly
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Antony and
ctavian.
PI. IV. ii.

tus

;

to

whofe Affiftance both Confuls were imme-

That of Hirtius has on one

lately commiffioned.

Side the Female Figure of Piety; on the other, a
Confular Sacrifice, and the Exergue A. HIRTI. A. F.

Thefe Confuls convened the Senate on their Entrance into Office, and three Days were fpent in De-

At
before they came to any Determination.
length, by the ftrenuous Management of Cicero^ a
bate,

Statue was decreed to O&avius, and a Place in the
Senate amongft thofe of Queftorian Rank, with the

Liberty of Handing for Offices fooner than the Laws
allowed.
He was impowered to receive from the

Treafury the Monies which he had beftowed upon
the Soldiers, who, at the Conclufion of the War,

Lands diftributed amongft them.
Commiffioners were difpatched to Antony^ with po-

were to

have

Orders for him to quit Gaul^ to difband hisThe Soldiers were
Forces, and retire to Macedon.

fitive

commanded

to return to their refpective

a ftated Day.

The

rected to carry

on the

fidus

and Munatius

Homes by

Confuls and OElavius were di-

War

againft Antony^ and LePlaitcus to aflift them from

Tranfalpine Gaul.
OElavius^ therefore, taking Hirtius with him, (for
Pans a ftaid behind to raife more Forces) marched to

the Relief of

Mutiny now

prized Bononia by the
3.

clofely befieged,

Way.

and fur-

Antony^ leaving his
Brother
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Brother Lucius to conduct the Siege, marched off to Antony and
OCTAVIAN.
meet them. When the Armies approached each
other, the

German Cavalry, which had

ferted to OStavius^ again

went

before de-

off to Antony',

the better in fome Skirmifhes.

After

who got

this, leaving

a Part of his Forces to awe the

with the

up from
him,

Enemy, he marched
Panfa who was coming

to intercept
y
Bononia y laid an Ambufh for him, attacked
reft

and drove

him within

his

Entrenchment.

When

O&avius and Hirtius had Intelligence of this,
the latter fet out to meet him on his Return to the
Camp, and coming up with them, unprepared as
they were, and much fatigued with marching and
a complete Vidory.
On this Ocfighting, obtained
cafion the three Generals

RES, both by
paffed,

that

were

ftiled

IMPERATO-

Army and the Senate.
they who had fallen in
the

A Decree
the

A&ion

fhould be buried at the public Expence, and the

fame Rewards given to their Families, which themfelves would have received if living.
In the former
A6tion Panfa himfelf was dangeroufly wounded.

The

Generals of the Republic were fo elated with

this Succefs, that

they advanced clofe to his

and when, having received Supplies by

Camp,

Silanus,

one

of the Officers of Lepidus, who pretended to
join him
without the Knowledge of his Superior, he endea-

voured to drive them farther off by a fudden Irrup-

Z

2

tion,
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Octavian.

he was again defeated, forced to raife the Siege
with Difgrace, and direct his Flight acrofs the Alps,
tion,

where he

By
felves
little

fuffered inconceivable Hardfhips.
this Vi&ory, the Fathers at Rome judged

fecured.

They

refolved,

Notice of O&avian.

therefore,

them-

to take

But, as Hirtius had been

and Pan/a died foon after of
his Wounds, they committed the Conclufion of the
War to the Care of Decimus fingly; voted a Suppli-

flain in the laft Battle,

cation of fifty Days, and honoured him with a Triumph ; gave him the Command of Panfd% and other

Legions, and would undoubtedly have given him
thofe of O&avius too, if they had not been too well
allured of their Attachment to the Perfon of their

young General ; and diftributed among his Troops
the Rewards which they had promifed to the other.
They made Sextus Pompey Commander in Chief of
all

their

Naval Strength, appointed M. Brutus to

govern Macedonia,

make War on

Cajffius

Dolabella,

command in Syria and
who had furprized Treboto

one of the Confpirators
him to Death.

nius,

at

Smyrna, and put

Thefe Proceedings entirely alienated the Mind of
OBcvian. He therefore privately intimated to Ante
ny, by the Officers whom he had taken Prifoners

and

releafed,

which was

his

eafily

Defire

of an

brought about.
1o

Accommodation ;
That General had

now
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with thofe of Lepidus, Plan- Antony and

and Ventidius

:

the

News

of which

the Senate with Terror and Aftonilhment.

filled

In their

had Recourfe to OSiavian once more,
of whofe Intrigues with Antony they were ignorant.
Diftrefs they

He, on the other
Confulfhip, as the

demanded for himfelf the
Reward of his paft, and neceflary
Side,

to

promote his future, Services.
by no Means difpofed to grant.

But

this

And

they were

the Refufal fo

him to march
In the Fright which this occaftraight for Rome.
fioned, they fent confiderable Sums to be diftributed
amongft them ; but finding that they ftill came forward, it was deemed advifeable at laft to elect him.
But when even this was found ineffectual, on a fudirritated the

Soldiery, that they obliged

den they changed their Meafures, fent pofitive Orders to the Troops to advance no further, and made
Their RefoPreparations for a vigorous Defence.
When QElavian approached
lution was mort-lived.
the Suburbs, their Fears took Place again ; they
opened their Gates, and OEiavian was chofen Conful

by the People, though not quite twenty Years of
Age, and had for his Colleague Quintus Pedius, a
near

Kinfman and Heir

in Part of the late Dicta-

Their Medals are of Gold, though
of Silver alfo, having on one Side the

tor's Subftance.

the former

is

Head of Caesar Octavianus,

ffor fo

we

(hall

now
call

—
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—

him, till honoured with the Name of Augustus) and on the Reverfe the Head of Tulius, with

call

PI. IV. 12.

The

the Comet, or yulium Jydus.
PI. IV. 13.

-

latter has

the

with Q^ PEDIVS
M. F. The Reverfe a Wreath, and within it SALVS GENERIS HVMANI EX S. C.

Female Head of

CONCORDIA,

Raifed to this Height of Power, he found the Senate now as fupple as he could wifh.
They com-

mitted to him the Government of the City, complimented him with the Command of Decimuss Le-

which had deferted their Chief, and who had
been put to Death by the Order of Antony and fully
confirmed his Adoption ; fo that from henceforth,

gions,

^

he bears properly the

Name

CAESAR OCTAVIANVS,
therefore preferred a

Law

CAIVS IVLIVS
Son of Julius. He

of

the

for the Trial

of the Con-

Confequence of which Brutus^ Cajftus^
and many others, were condemned, and their Eftates
conflfcated ; amongft whom was .Sextus Pompey
fpirators,

in

ranked. But at prefent, they were out of his Reach.
The two firft, indeed, were in a Condition to enter
the Lifts with him, as was the latter foon after.
CaJJius had been commiffioned by the Senate to take

Charge of Syria ; had fully revenged the Death of
TreboniuS) and was Mafter of all the neighbouring
Provinces

;

as

and Illyrkum.

was Brutus of

They

Greece , Macedonia^
had been inverted with the
all

extraordinary
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J

Antony and
extraordinary Power of railing Armies, Fleets, and
'—
Money ; the Governors of all the tranfmarine Pro
vinces were to obey their Orders, and thev quickly
found themfelves at the Head of twenty Legions.

who had been honoured by them with
Command of the Roman Fleet and the Sea-

Sextus alfo,

the

coaft,

on

Occasion feized

this

Sicily,

and garrifoned
Several Coins of

the ftrong Places of the Ifland.
thefe Commanders are to be found in the Cabinets
all

-

Thofe of Brutus were ftruck by
£/. PLAETorius CESTianus, who was his Quaeftor in
Macedonia, and are defcribed by Dio CaJJius, lib. 47.
"On the Coins which he ftruck," fays he, " he
"
figured his own Image, and a Cap (the Symbol of
"
Liberty) and two Poniards ; declaring by this, and
of the Curious.

"

<c

the Infcription, that he, with Caffius, had deliThe Infcription round his
vered his Country."

BRVTus IMP^/<?r. L. PLAETORIVS
CESTIANVS at the Bottom of the Reverfe EID-

Head

is

PL

IV. 14..

:

ibus

MAR^/V.

The

Title of

IMPERATOR was

tained by a fuccefsful Expedition which he
from Macedonia againft the Bejfi. Thofe of

ob-

made
Cajfius

have the Head of Liberty, written with the Diphthong, LEIBERTAS, and C. CASSIw IMP.: on
the Reverfe are the Vafe and Lituus, Symbols of the
Pontifical and Augural Dignity of Lentulus Spinther,

who

joined

the.

Confpirators

immediately on the

Death

Pl.iv. 15.
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Death of CiESAR, affecting to be thought one of
them, and was at this Time particularly ferviceable
to Cajftus in AJia> where he a&ed proqucejlore and

Antony and
;

1-

The

proprcetore.

Title of

IMPERATOR

is

given

to CaJfiuSy for his having defeated the Fleet of the

This Medal is of
Rhodiansj and taken their City.
Gold, in the Pembrokian Collection, and finely exe.

Of

cuted.

thofe of Sextus

more Occafion

Pompey

y

we

mall have

to fpeak hereafter.

To

carry into Execution his great Defigns againft
thefe Rivals of his Power, Octavian found it neceffary

to

invite

Forces into Italy
his

;

Antony and Lepidus with their
towards whom he marched with

His Colleague Pedius was left with a
Force to take Care of the City, with Di-

Army.

fufficient

he mould be at fome Diftance,
This was done,
to move the Senate in their Behalf.
rections, as foon as

and they referred themfelves to Octavian for his
Advice, which was, to grant them Impunity, and
the Liberty of returning ; but this Counfel, he faid,
was extorted from him by the Army. The Meeting

of thefe great

Men was

in a fmall Ifland of the

ver, near Bononia> where,

with

Ri-

much Apprehenfion

of Treachery from one another, and all poiTible
Caution, they came to an Agreement for the Confirmation of their joint Power, and the Deftrudtion
of their Enemies.

It

was concluded, that with the
Title
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them

the

Government
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that they fhould take upon
of the Commonwealth for five

Years, difpofing of all Offices and Honours ; that
Octavian fhould have Africa^ Sardinia^ and Sicily ;
Lepidus the two Spains and Nar bonne Gaul ; and

Antony

all

fcription

was

Gaul on both Sides the Alps;
that they mould put to Death all who were likely
to oppofe them ; for which Purpofe a Table of Prothe reft of

fettled;

Lepidus was to be Conful the

next Year, and take upon him the Charge of Rome
and all Italy^ while the other two mould carry on
the War againft Brutus and Cassius ; and, to put

them
relign
tions

upon an equal Footing, Octavian was to
the Confulmip immediately.
Thefe Condi-

all

were fworn to on

Alliance,

Octavian,

all

Sides;

and to cement

at the earneft

Requeft of

this

An-

tony's Army, took his Daughter-in-law, Clodia, to
This done, they all took the Route to Rome,
Wife.
fending before them a Body of Soldiers, with a Lift
of the profcribed, in Order to begin the Execution.

Thefe entering the City
whom they chanced to

Many were

flain in their

in the
Evening, flew feveral

light

own

upon

in the Streets.

Houfes, in the public

Their Heads
Market-places, and in the Temples.
were expofed before the Roftra, and their Bodies

thrown into the River, or left to be devoured
by the Dogs and Birds of Prey. Amongft others
Vol. I.
Aa
fell
either

Antony and
A
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L.

fell Cicero,

the great Mafter of

Roman Eloquence,

whofe Death Antony had

The

poiitively infilled upon.
Inftances of their Cruelty cannot be

feveral

Nor

read without Horror.
till

did the Carnage ceafe
near three hundred of the Senatorian and two

thoufand of the Equeftrian Order had loft their
Lives and Eftates in this moft dreadful Maflacre,
which has fixed an eternal Brand of Infamy upon
the

Memory

of the Triumvirs.

Dio

Cajfius

indeed

endeavours in fome Meafure to exculpate Octavian,
as by no Means of a cruel
Difpofition, and inbeing new to
Bufinefs, having few Enemies, and wifhing to be loved.
But the Enmities of Lepidus and Antony were
heriting the Dictator's

very extenfive, and,

Clemency

that

of the

;

as

latter

efpecially,

exceflively cruel ; to which his Wife Fulvia did not
The Confirmation of the Cia little contribute.

more

eafy to be conceived than defcribed.
But the Endeavours of the Conful Pedius to quiet
tizens

is

the Apprehenfions of the People, amidft this dreadful Scene of Tumult,
Terror, and Diftraction,

threw him into a Diforder which carried him off

in-

four-and- twenty Hours.

THE
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Triumvirs entered the City on three different Days, each furrounded by his Guards,

THE

and followed by a Legion of

Second
RIVMVIRATE*

A Law paffed

Soldiers.

for the Eftablifhment of their joint Power and Authority for five Years ; and then Octavian refigned

the

In

Confulfhip.

his

CARRINAS

room, C.

was appointed for the remaining Part of the Year,
as was P. VENTIDIVS in the Place of Pedius.
This laft was Praetor, and is the firft Inftance of
any Perfon's being Praetor and Conful in the fame
No Coin of him, before his Triumph hereYear.

come

to our

He

is

faid to

after,

is

have

been a Muleteer in the former Part of his

Knowledge.

and concerning him the following defamatory
Verfes were pofted up

Life,

:

Concurrite, cmnes Augures, Arufpices

Portentum inujitatum confiatum

Nam

Mulos

Ye, who

Mark

in

qui fricabat y Conful fattus

:

efi.

Auguries and Entrails trade,

a ftrange

Prodigy

at

For he who curried Mules

There

efi

j

recens

are divers

Rome
is

difplay

q

de! J
Conful made

Medals of the Triumvirs which

Such are thofe
recognize this powerful Connexion.
which bear the Heads of Antony and Lepidus, of

PI. IV.

16, 17,

Antony and
which

Caesar, of Lepidus and Caesar; thofe
have for the Reverfe, common to all the
a 2
three,

A

PI. IV.

19.
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-

Mars

Ultor galeated, with his left Foot
refting on a Shield, the Hajia pura in his Right
Hand, and in his Left, the Parazonium or fmall
three, the

Sword ufually

PI.

V.

i.

upon the military Tribunes at
their Creation ; thofe of Octavian, which have
for the Reverfe three joined Hands grafping the
Fafces and a Caduceus, with a Globe and Ax in
the Area, all Emblems of their Concord, Authority,
Felicity,

PI.

V.

2.

girt

and

and

Power,

GENERIS HVMANI

;

Legend SALVS
which have the Cor-

the

thofe

common to all three, with L. MVSSIDIVS
LONGVS, the Name of the Quartumvir who ftruck
nucopia

PI.

V. 3.

them ; and fome fmall ones, ftruck at Ephefus
which have the three Heads upon the Face, and the
Ephefian Diana for the Reverfe.
Who would think of Triumphs amidft the Sory

rows of Profcription ? Yet Munatius Plancus, who
had joined Antony with three Legions in Tranfalpine Gaul, was permitted to triumph three Days
before the Kalends of yanuary^ for his Succefs over
the Rhcetians.
alfo

;

Two

Days

after,

Lepidus triumphed

the Senate having decreed

him

that

Honour

a Year before, for having prevented a War in Spain y
by the peaceable Reconciliation of Sextus Pompey.

What was moft
uftiered in

charging

all

by

extraordinary in this Affair, it was
a public EdicT: from the Triumvirs,

Perfons to honour the

3

Day on Pain

of

Profcription.
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Occafion has

Second

the Triumpher in his quadrigated Car, holding the

M. LEPID.
COS. The Re-

Scepter, as ufual, with the Infcription
IJVP.

ITR. and

underneath,

PRO

1

pl

*

v

*

*•

Victory ftanding upon a Ship, holding
a Palm-Branch in one Hand, and a Laurel-Wreath
verfe has a

Area, III VIR R. P. C.
Thefe two fucceeded to the Fafces on the next
in

the

other.

On

the

Plancus had been appointed to this Honour
by the late Dictator. His Medal of Gold has therefore the Dictator's laureate Head, with the Star or

Day.

Comet, and
the Area is

DIVVS IVLIVS
filled

PRAF. VRB.

;

MX.

it

Pl.V.

6.

Head with the Augural
behind, and the Title M. LEPIDVS PONT.
III. VIR R. P. C. COS. IT.R.
The Reverfe

alfo

Staff

5.

PLNCVS

appears that he was alfo
Prefect or Governor of the City.
That of Lepidus
is

V-

on the other Side

up with L. JWM.TT.

Whence

PI.

of Gold, having his

CONCORDIA VICTRIX,

curious, having the
holding in her left Hand a
is

gend

who

is,

C.

VIB1VS

The LeCornucopia?.
VARVS, the Name of him

being one of the Quaeftors this Year.
There is a much finer Medal of Lepidus, refpe&ing
his Pontificate, having around his Head the Inftruck

it,

VIR

fcription M. LEPIDVS III
for the Reverfe, his Figure at

R.

P.

C.

;

and

Length, arrayed as
the Sovereign Pontif,,with the Legend L. REGVLVS
IIII

PI.

V. 7.
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Second

IIII

—

1

VIR

A. P. F.

This Medal

is

indeed in Gold,

but thefe Letters will ftand for either Auro^ or Argento, or

Aere Publico Feriundo.

The

Triumvirs, having by Profcription and other
Adls of Tyranny raifed the neceffary Sums, decreed divine Honours to the late Dictator, and ap-

pointed Magiftrates for feveral Years, prepared for
Leavthe Expedition againft Brutus and Cajfius.
ing, therefore,

Lepidus

for the Security

Antony and Octavian embarked

their

of Italy,

Armies

at

Brundufium and Rhegium, and having landed them
fafely at Dyrrachium, detached C. Norbanus and
Decidius Saxa, with numerous Forces, to keep open
the Paffage for

While

them

into Macedonia.

thefe Tyrants

were buried in

Italy,

the

Republican Generals had made themfelves Matters
of all Afea on this Side the Euphrates, and, by exexercifed upon
ceflive Cruelties and Oppreflion,

them Succours of Men and
Money, had amaffed immenfe Treafures for the
War. Thefe Proceedings were by no Means confiftcnt with thofe Ideas of Liberty, by which they
thofe

who

refufed

but were, by
profefTed themfelves to be influenced,
for the SupCajjius particularly, judged neceflary
thus provided, therefore,
port of their Caufe. Being
and having received Information of the Motions of
the

Enemy, they drew

all

their Forces over

the

Hellefpont,
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marched

«

i

advanced,

Antony

and joined Saxa and
behind,

who was

to

1

r

r\

1

Second

——
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-

moved from Dyrrachium^
orb anus having left Oct avian

N

^

confined by Sicknefs.

he came up fome Days

As they

meet them.

if
alio

183

However,

and both incamped in
the Plains of Philippic on the Verge of which,
Brutus and Cajfius had taken Poft before them.

The

after,

of the Armies was fuch, that the
latter could be fupplied by Sea with all Neceffaries,
Situation

while the former had only the Country behind them
for Subfiftence, which was quickly exhaufted. This

made them

eager for

Action

;

and on the other

fo that,
Side difpofed Cajfius to protract the War
both Armies were in much the fame Condition in
:

which thofe of Pomp ey and Caesar had formerly
been, Numbers only excepted, which were now
nearly equal, and confifted of about one hundred
thoufand Horfe and Foot on each Side.

But the

Republicans were much fuperior in Cavalry,, and,,
being covered with the Spoils of the Eaft, glittered

with Gold and

Silver.

Had

Cajfius

continued his

Refolution of fitting ftill where he abounded, with
all
Things, the Triumvirs muft have marched back
again, or found

Want

themfelves deferted through, the
of every Thing.
But Brutus was weary of

the War, and
willing to bring
befides

it

to a fpeedy IflTue;,

that theSoldiery in general

imputed

this

Inactivity

*

1
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Inactivity to Fear or
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—LJ

—

;

'.

Want

of Spirit in their

Com-

and began to leave them ; fo that Cafftus
himfelf was at Length forced into the Meafure.
manclers,

Brutus was

in

the

Right Wing oppofed to
was to Antony in the Left.

Octavian, as Cafftus
Octavian's Wing was defeated by Brutus^ and the

Camp
Cafftus

taken.

On

taken.

the other Side, the

Forces of

were routed by Antony, and his. Camp
Thus far the Event was alike to both.

and Octavian, as yet ignorant of the
true State of Affairs, looked upon their whole Party

But

Cafftus

The former therefore, disto be utterly undone.
cerning that the Enemy were poffeffed of his Camp,
and feeing a large Body of Cavalry advancing towards the Hill where he had made a Stand, difpatched one of

When

his Officers to learn

who

they were.

Meffenger came to them, they fur-v
rounded him, enquiring with great Eagernefs after
were the Soldiers of Brutus) who
Cafftus (for they

was

all

this

this

obferving their Motions with
Convinced, from what he faw, that

while

great Anxiety.

they were Enemies, and had made his Officer their
Prifoner, and being determined not to fall into their

Hands, he retired with Pindarus^ his Freedman,
whom he prevailed upon to do the laft friendly
Office for him,

and

by putting an End

to his Sorrows

his Life.

When
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Circumftances of the

feveral

Battle

Second
rivmvieatb,

were known, the Commanders on both Sides, as if
by mutual Confent, quitted the Camp which they
had taken, and retired to their own. But for this,

unhappy Miftake of CaJJius the Republicans would
for the Lofs of
have had no Reafon to complain
the Enemy doubled theirs, and they were every
Day more and more diftreffed. Their Fleet from
y

:

laden with Supplies of Men and Provisions,
was almoft totally deftroyed. So that could Brutus
Itafyy

on the defenfive, his
Bufinefs was already done for him.
But the Defection of many, and the mutinous Difpofition of all,
have been content to

defeated this

fa.lu.tary

reft

Purpofe.

In the Engagement

a complete Victory was gained
by
and
of
Brutus> in a Fit
Triumvirs,
Defpair,

which enfued,
the

own Sword,

two Medals of
him in Gold, one bearing the Head of the firft Conful, with L. BRVT VS PRIM COS. ; and his own
fell

for

upon

his

the Reverfe, with

Addition of

a

are

BRVTVS

COSTA LEG. who

other having his
of Laurel, with
verfe,

M.

There

Trophy

and on the other

Head

;

LONGVS,

V,

s.

IMP. and the

flruck

inclofed in a thick

BRVTVS IMP.
with CASCA on

PI,

and

for

it:

the

Wreath
the Re^

one Side of

it,

meaning probably Servilius Cafcciy who gave the firft Stab to the DicHis Troops in getator, and Mujfidius Longus*
B b
Voju I.
neral,

-

PI. V, 9,
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'

who

furvived

But

the Conquerors.

Slaughter, came over to
thofe of Rank, who had

the

borne Offices in the Commonwealth, or were of the
Number of the Confpirators, or of the Profcribed,

Hands upon
efcape to Sextm

for the moft Part either laid violent

themfelves,

Pompey

found Means to

or

in Sicily.

After this Victory, it was agreed that Antony
fhould pafs into Afia^ and fettle the Affairs of the
Provinces there

while Octavian fliould return to

;

with the Veterans, and diftribute amongft
them the promifed Rewards and Lands. Meantime

Italy

Lucius AntoniuSy the Brother of the Triumvir, and
P. Servilius Vatia I/auricus, the fecond Time fuc-

ceeded to the Fafces at Rome.

Head

The former took

it

triumph without a Victory, on the
Day that he entered into his Office. We have
therefore two of his Denarii ; one of his Conful-

into his

fhip,

to

having his

own Head on one

Side,

with

ANTONIVS

COS. ; and on the other, that of
the Triumvir, with M. ANT. IM\ NG. III. Vlk.
R. P. C. A. NERVA PRO Q^P. ; i. e. Marcus
Antonius Imperator Augur Triumvir reipublice
constituent Aulus Nerva Proqu^estor Pr^eL.

:

Nerva, who ftruck it, was the
Proqueftor of Antony, with Praetorian Power, and
the Great Grandfather of the Emperor of the fame
torius.

This

Name.
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him crowned
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Trivmvirate.
11
by a Victory, and drawn by Lions, and has on Pl.V. 10.
the Reverfe the Head of Piety, diftinguiftied by a
Stork, which was the common Symbol of it ; a
,

VT

Bird which

,

is

faid

,

1

to fuftain

t

its

•

Parents in

Weak-

the very Name
which the Conful affumed, not calling himfelf PI VS,
but L. Antonius Pietas, from the very tender

nefs or Age.

For

this

PIETAS

is

Regard which he pretended to have for his Brother,
and which he made the Foundation of a new Civil
War. Hence we have on one of the Triumvir's
Reverfes in Gold, a Piety with a Cornucopiae in
her Left Hand, and an Helm in the Right, with a
Stork at her Feet, and underneath PIETAS COS ;

Pl.V. 11}

and*on another, the fame emblematical Lady, with
two Storks perched upon her Cornucopias, and
holding in her Hand the Figure of the Triumvir,
with PIESI COS.

For Octavian was no fooner recovered of a Relap fe, which had feized him foon after the Victory
of Philippic but he returned to Pome y in order to give
the Soldiers the Lands and Habitations affigned. In

doing

feffors,

The

he entirely loft the Good- will of the Pofwithout retaining that of the military Men.

this,

former complained, with Reafon, that they

were tyrannically driven from their Eftates and Habitations 5 and the latter, that
they were not gratiBb 2
fied

pi,

v. 12;
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according to their Merits and Expectations. The
Conful alfo, and Fulvia, the Wife of the Triumvir,
fied

—

a

Woman

of high Spirit and mafculine Courage,

ftormed loudly at his Proceedings ; inflfting, " that
" themfelves
ought to have been the fole Diftribu-

"

tors

of the Rewards to Antony 's Soldiers,

whom

he

<£

had manifeflly defrauded, though to them the
"
The Content
Victory had been folely owing."
tion ran fo high, that
ter,
ftill

Octavian divorced her Daugh-

declaring upon Oath, that, for him, flie was
a Virgin.
After this no Meafures were kept :

all

the difcontented flocked to them.

on

Prcenefte

Fuhia

feized

appeared there with a Sword by her
Side, gave the Word, and harangued the Troops in
At length the Conful took PoffefTioh of
public.
;

Perufea with his

Army, and was

there befieged by
Octavian, who with Difficulty compelled him to
a Surrender, not without great Hazard to himfelf.

This was called the Perufian War. The City, which
had been unhappily made the Scene of it, was con*-

fumed with

Four hundred Equeftrians and
Senators of that City were facriliced to the Manes
of CjEsar on the Ides of March, and the Heads of
the Party difperfed themfelves; fome flying to Marc
Fire.

others to Sextus Pompey, in Sicily. Among
the latter was Tiberius Claudius Nero, with his Wife

Antony,
Livia,

who became

afterwards the Wife of

Octavian.
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Son, not quite two Years old,
Augustus on the Imperial Throne.

Second

little

'

Conclusion was brought about in the Succeeding Confulate of C#. Domitius Calvinus^ honoured the fecond Time with this Dignity, and

But

this

C. Afinius Pollio.

The Denarius

of the former has his

Head, without any Infcription but the Word OSCA,
intimating whence the Silver came ; and on the Re^
the Apex, or Pontifical Mitre, the Ax, the
Sympulum, and the Afperforium, with which it was
verfe

Idem

•

ter focios

fura

JEneid,

Of the
in the cryftal

And

his

-

'

ramo felicis ouvJe,

Lujiravitque viros.

Dipt

.

circumtulit undo,

Spargens rore levi et

_

V. 13.

who

cuftomary to fprinkle thofe with pure Water
were prefent at the Sacrifices. So the Poet :
.s

PI.

lib. vi.

v.

229.

feftal Olive-tree,

Wave,

Companions

a

Branch he

bore,-

lightly fprinkled o'er

Thrice with the dewy Drops, and cleans'd the Men.

The Legend
That of the
ated

is

DOM.

latter

has,

Head of Apollo^ with

COS.
on one
the

ITERum IMP.
Side,

the

Name POLLIO

radi;

on

the other the Half- moon and Seven Stars, and un-

derneath C.

ASINL CN.

F.

Oct a vi an had now Reafon enough

to expect a

Breach with Antony and had the Power of Sextus
Pompey to contend with at the. fame. Time. This laft
',

had

pi^v, 14.
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had poffeffed himfelf of Sicily before the Triumj
j
t-.i
virate commenced, had a very numerous Fleet, and
a military Force on Shore largely fufficient for the
.

i

i

Protection of himfelf and his Friends, of

had many.

whom

he

All the old Adherents of his Father

who had

been profcribed,
and had the good Luck to efcape, took Refuge
with him. And himfelf had facilitated the Efcape
followed his Fortunes

;

all

of Multitudes, by keeping light VefYels continually

The
hovering upon the Coaft to take them up.
Ifland of which he was Matter, was the Granary of
Rome, which he might fhut up or open at his Pleafure.

ble,

His Power was therefore extremely formidaand, in more aclive Hands, might have proved

an Overmatch

for all Oppofition.

Octavian, that

he might not have two Competitors

at

once to

deal with, endeavoured a Reconciliation with him.
To that End he fent over to him his Mother

Mucia, and himfelf married Scribonia, the Sifter of
But
Libo, who was the Father-in-law df Sextus.
all this

was to

inclinable to

little

Purpofe, Pompey feeming more

treat

with Antony.

left his favourite

carry on

Agrippa,

He

who was now

Hoftilities

againft him,
Gaul, in order to fecure the large

which he did

therefore
Prretor, to

and went into
Armies in thofe
effectually.

In

his Abfence, Sextus ravaged the Coaft of Italy,

and

Parts in his Intereft

;

reduced
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itfelf to

great

Diftrefs,

by with-

holding the neceffary Supplies of Corn.
All ths while Antony was taken up with Concerns of another Nature.

After his parting with

Oct avian, he paffed through Greece, and fpent
fome little Time at Athens, where, by his Generality and obliging Deportment, he much endeared

When

he came into Afia,
all the Princes of the Country were eager to pay their
At Ephefus the People received
Addreffes to him.
himfelf to the Greeks,

him

the younger Bacchus, with the Ceremonies
ufually pra&ifed on the Feftivals of that Deity.
Their Flatteries, however plealing to him, did not
as

he raifed upon the Provinces no lefs than nine Years Taxes, to be paid
A moft opperemptorily in the Compafs of two.
as the whole Country had been
preflive Burthen

fave their Purfes

;

for here

!

fo lately ftript of every

by Brutus and

Cajfius.

Thing

that was valuable

Yet thefe were exacted with

much

Rigour, that the People in the Neighbourhood of the Euphrates put themfelves under
On his Arrival at
the Protection of the Parthians.
fo

Tar/us,

in

Cilicia,

he fummoned the

Queen of

Egypt before him, whofe Governor in Cyprus had
affifted the
Republican Commanders. She brought
with her a Profusion of Wealth, and failed not to
exert

all

her Charms, both natural and acquired ;
and.
2
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and no Lady of the Time had more of both ; infomuch
that, from being her Judge, he became her Vaflal, and

from that Moment furrendered
the
cus

all

his

Faculties

to

Dominion of Cleopatra* Leaving therefore Planand Saxa as his Lieutenants in AJia and Syria,

he followed her into Egypt, and wafted the Winter
with her in the moft difhonourable Riot and Debauchery.

Meantime the Parthians
under the

Command

paffed

the Euphrates,

of Pacorus, their King's Son,
Son of him who had been

and Labienus, the
Cesar's Lieutenant

Gaul, and was afterwards
flain at Munda.
He had been fent into Parthia by
the Republican Generals, before the Battle of Philippic

in

to afk the Affiftance of that

Monarch

;

and

on the Defeat of the Party, had continued there,
where he thought himfelf fafeft. But now underftanding that Antony was gone into Egypt , and
was loft in Indolence and Luxury, and that the

Hands of Oct avian were

he perfuaded Orodesy
the Parthian King, to take Advantage of thefe favourable Incidents, and invade the Provinces. They
full,

overran Phoenicia-, defeated and flew Saxa, the Lieu-

of

tenant

Antony

;

made

thernfelves

Matters of

Apamea and
cepted.

pofed

Antioch, fubduing all Syria, Tyre exMarching thence into Palefiine, they de-

Hy re anus,

and

fet

up

his

Brother Arijiobulus
in
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poffeffed themfelves of Cilicia,

Second

the Cities of the proper Afia (for Plancus fled to the Iflands) except Stratonicea^ and moft of

and

-

all

them without a

Melajfa was deferted and
deftroyed, and Alabanda taken by Storm. Labienus,
having thus facked the Country, and pillaged the
Siege.

Temples, called himfelf

Appian will have
it, the King's Officers called him) Parthicus and
Imperator, by an Inverfion of the Roman Cuftom,
taking his Title, not from the People whom he
(or,

as

One of his
conquered, but whom he commanded.
Coins of this Sort is ftill to be found in the Cabinets
of the Curious, with
Infcription,

Q.

his

Head, and the following

LABIENVS PARTHICVS IMP.

The

Reverfe, a Steed harneffed.
Such was the Situation of Antony,

when

the

News

of the Parthian SuccefTes in AJia, and of the
Mifcarriages of his Wife and Brother in Italy y reached

him, and roufed him once more to Action. His firft
But when
Defign was to drive back the Partitans.
he arrived at Tyre^ finding them

pofTefled

of the

whole Country, and being preffed with many Entreaties from his Wife, he failed on for Italy^ with
a Fleet of two hundred Ships.
In his Voyage,
Cn.

Domitius Ahenobarbus joined

him with

which Event h perpetuated
bearing the Head of Antony on one
Vol. h
Cc

Squadron

:

his

in a Coin,
Side,

with

ANT.

PI.

V. 15.
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ANT. IMP.

SfcoND
TRIVMVIR.ATE.
PI. V.

Pl.

1

6.

Y. 17.

III.

VIR. R.

the jg^j^ of a ship ^

P. C.

wkh

;

and on the Reverfe

CN DOM J T# A HENO-

BARBVS IMP.

Another Denarius gives his own
Head on one Side, and on the other a Trophy,
raifed on the Beak of a Ship, the Infcription

CN. DOMITIVS

being

But there

is

a fine

AHENOBAR^

IMP.

Medal of Gold of him, with the

fame Infcription, having the Temple of Neptune
for the Reverfe, and over it NEFTuni.

When

he came upon the Coaft of Italy, he took

Sipus, and fummoned Brundujium, where Octavian
had a large Garrifon. The Gates therefore being
fhut again ft him, he laid Siege to trie Place, and
to
prevailed on Sextus Pompey

and difpatched Servilius
the Defence of Brundujium, and Agrippa

drew together
for

Diversion in

Octavian now returning from Gaul,

his Favour.

Rullus

make a

his Forces,

The latter fucceeded ;
Recovery of Sipus.
but the former was furprized. by Antony, and loft

for the

many

of his Men.

Thus

a

new War commenced

between two of the Triumvirs, which however was
For on
foon terminated by the Death of Fuhia.
her Deceafe they prefently came to a Gompofition,
and a new Partition of Empire. To Octavian's-

Share

and

Sardinia and Dalmatia r the two Spains,
Gaul: to Antony, all the Countries on

fell

all

the other Side of the Ionian Sea

3

:

and to Lepidus
the
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the two Provinces of: Africa.
This Partition is recorded in the following Coins, which bear the

Heads of the

Second

—

——1*

Triumvirs with the ufual

feveral

only this is the firft Time that I have obferved the POKT. for Pontifex, on thofe of Oct avian.
Titles

:

His Reverfe represents a Globe upon a Tripod,
round which ftand the Triumvirs, one of them
Beneath, in a recumbent Pofholding the Lituus.
ture, is the female Figure of Peace, with a Cornucopias in the

Right Hand, and the Caduceus in the

HVMANL

Left: the Legend SALVS GENERIS
The Reverfe of Antony's has the Type of AJia
ftanding on a Pedeftal, with the Hafia pura in her

P1 V. 1%.
-

Left Hand, and in her Right a Vafe ; a Serpent
rifes on its Folds on each Side as
high as the

Shoulders of the Figure.
The Reverfe of Lepidus
has the Triumvir on Horfebaek holding out an
Olive-branch.

Tire Legend

CI ARVM AFRICAE,
ther of this

arid

Triumvir has

is

underneath

S.

C.

Ano-

1 very curious Reverfe,

Bottom of it the Chicken are
pecking up the Corn as it rebounds, which was the
Omen of Succefs in their Divinations. This was

Spires, while at the

called the
Tripudium*

was now

agreed

C

between
C 2

I;.

SALVS PROVIN-

reprefenting a Tripod, from the Top of which a
Serpent, the Symbol of Health and Safety, rifes in

It

M. 71

Octavian

and

AltTONY,

pj. yj, 2#
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Antony,

that they

Sextus Pompey

\

mould

carry on the

War

againfl

though Antony had bound him-

by Oath to join Sextus againfl: Octavian, and
that very Engagement had induced the latter to
felf

publifh an Edict of Indemnity for all who had oppofed him in the Perujian War, for fome of the

Confpirators themfelves, and among others Domitius,
Ahenobarhus^ for the Profcribed, and for all who*

had fought under Cajfius and Brutus. They fealei
their Agreement with mutual Entertainments, and.
the Solemnity of a Marriage between Antony and
Oclavia, who was lately become a Widow, and was

They entered Rome to^
Triumph or Ovation, on Ac-

the Sifter of Octavian.

gether with the leffer
count of their. Reconciliation.,
Goltzius

PI. VI. 3.

prefents us

On

this Occafion,,

with two Denarii, the

firft

having two joined Hands holding a Caduceus, with;
III VIRL
the Infcription CAESAR LEPL

MoH

R- P. C.

On

the Reverfe

is

the

Head of

CON-

CORDIA, with the Legend L. MVSSIDI.LONGVS,,
The Fithe Name of the ^uartumvir Monetalis.
PL

VI. 4-

gures on each Side of the other are the fame, butit contains
only, the Names of M. ANTON.. anoV.

C.

CAESAR.

Meanwhile Menas, the Admiral of Pompey made:
Defcents upon the Coaft of Hetruria^ and cony

quered, afterwards the Ifland of Sardinia,

This,

and:
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War

Second
with Pompey, to which the People
Trivmvirate.
r
i
t->
were generally averie, and the r amine which en-

and the

..

•

1

1

fued from the Detention of the Corn,

•

f

made the

Citizens tumultuous and clamorous for Peace, to

fuch a Degree, that the Triumvirs found themfelves
obliged

to

treat

with

Pompey.

The Year now

drawing to an End, the prefent Confuls abdicated,
and L. Cornelius Balbus, a wealthy Spaniard, and
the familiar Friend of the late Dictator, and P. Canidius CraJJus,

were fubftituted

in their Place for the

few remaining Days.
In the Beginning of the following Year, when
L, Marcius Cenjhrinus and C, Calvifius Sabinus were
Confuls,
by the

all

the Acts of the Triumvirs were ratified

triumphed for
Illyria

;

and People.

Senate

This

Year

Pollio

his Succefs again ft the Parthini in

as did Cenforinus,

on the Day that he en-

tered into his Office, for his in Macedonia.

At

this

Time I find C. Mamilius Limetanus. to have been of
the Number of the Triumviri Monetales, the other
two being P,

Crepujius and'

L.

Cenforinus above-

This Family was originally of Tufculum, and reported to have fprung from Mamilia,
the Daughter of
Telegonus, who was the Son of.

mentioned.

by Circe, and the Founder of< that City.
Their Defcent is therefore recorded on his DenaUlyjfes

rius,

which

bears

upon the Face of

it

the

VI
Coll.Pemb,
p]

God

Mercury ,

I<37 '
,

"x

"*
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1

Mercury, with his Attributes; and for the Reverfe,
the Figure of Ulyjfes, with a Staff in his Hand, and
a

Cap on

his

Head,

as

firft

reprefented (according
the Cap being, amongft

to Pliny) by Nicocomachus ;
the Greeks, a Mark of high Nobility.

For in Ovid

Hero deduces his Pedigree from Jupiter by the
Father's Side, and from Mercury by the Mother's
this

:

Nam mihi

Laertes pater

Arcefius

eft,

Hit,

Jupiter huh—'
Eft quoque per ntatrem Cyllenius addita nobis
Altera nobilitas*—

The

great Laertes as

Arcefius'

my

Son, from Jove

And by the Mother my
From Mercury.

And
has

Sire I

Arcefius

Defcent

to render his Coin the

made Choice of

name,

came
I

i

claim

more

entertaining, he

that affedting Circumftance in

the Hiftory of his Anceftor, when, after an Abfence

of twenty Years, he was recognized by his faithful

Dog

Argus, as
And now
Alas

!

Homer

relates the Story

his City ftrikes the

how

chang'd

!

a

Man

Monarch's Eyes,
of Miferies

;

Beggar old and bare,
difhoneft fluttering with the Air

Propt on a

:

Staff, a

—

In Rags
Thus near the Gates, conferring as they drew,
Argus, the Dog, his ancient Matter knew ;
!

He, not unconfcious of the Voice and Tread,
Lifts to the Sound his Ear, and rears his Head.
He knew his Lord he knew, and flrove to meet,

—

;

In vain he ftrove to crawl and

kifs his

Feeti

Yet
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he could) his Tail, his Ears, his Eyes

Salute his Matter, and confefs his Joys.

The Dog, whom Fate had granted

^j

—

to behold

His Lord, when twenty tedious Years had rolPd,
Takes a laft Look, and, having feen him, dies ;
So clos'd for ever faithful Argus' Eyes

Pope.

!

In the Area of the Reverfe

LIMETf

we

read, C.

MAMIL.

This Coin the Emperor Trajan judged:
fo curious, that we meet with it as reftored by himAVG. GER.
felf, with IMP. CAES. TRAIAN.

DAC.

.

PP. -RESTituit.

The Triumvirs now

appointed Confuls, and other
Magiftrates, for feveral Years to come, on Account
of Antony's Parthian Expedition.
perfonal

A

Treaty was agreed upon with Sextus Pompey^ in
Confequence of which the three Chiefs had a Conference on the Sea-Shore at

Mount

Mifenus, and at

—

^That
concluded on the following Conditions
thofe who had fled to Sicily mould have their Lilaft

:

berty and Effects reftored ; to the Exiles and Profcribed, was enfured an honourable Return to their

Country, with the fourth Part of their confi.fcated>
Eftates ; that Sextus himfelf mould have the Dominion of

Sicilyy

Sardinia^ and Achaia or

mould prevent

P eloponnefus

maritime Depredations, fupply the City with Corn, and be admitted into the College of Augurs.

for five Years,

At

this

Time P.Kentidius

all

Bajfus, Proconful,

and

Lieutenanti

Second
Trivmvirate.
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Lieutenant of

Antony,

recovered Paleftine> defeated
the Parthians from Syria %

1 LabienuSy and drove
Cilicia, and Mount Taurus:

-...•

for

which Succefs a

Nor was
Supplication was decreed to Antony.
P. Canidius Crajfus, his other Lieutenant, lefs fuccefsful in Armenia, and the
adjoining Countries.
Ap. Claudius Puleher and

C. Norba?ius Flaccus

fucceeded to the Confulate in the Year of the
City
DCCXV. M. Tullius Cicero, the Son of the OraPI. VI. 6.

who was

one of the ^uartumviri Monetales,
ftruck the Denarius of the former with the Head of
tor,

Vefta, diftinguifhed

Infcription

by her Name, and having the

AP. CLAVDI. C.

F.

The

PV.CHER.

Temple and Image of the fame
Goddefs, with the fame Legend M. TVLLI. M. F.
CICERO IIII VIR. That of the other Conful has
the Head of Concord, with C. NORBANVS
and
Reverfe fhews the

«•

VI. 7-

;

on the Reverfe the Fafces, expreffive of his Dignity ;
with the Caduceus, and an Ear of Corn, to fignify
the Peace and Plenty enfuing from the late Treaty.
The Confuls had now for the firft Time two
for Offices began to be ftrangely
Queftors each
multiplied, the Triumvirs having fuch Numbers to
:

gratify

;

infomuch that the prefent Year beheld no

And a very Youth
fewer than fixty-feven Praetors.
was made Queftor but the Day after he had taken
up

the manly Robe.

The Moors

at

this

Time
palling
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paffing the Streights, made Incurfions into Spam.
And the War broke out afrefh between Octavian

and PompeYj occafioned by the Defertion of Menas,
the Freedman of the latter ; who delivered up
Sardinia, with the Fleet and Troops which he commanded, to Octavian. Several naval Engagements
paffed between them, with

various Succefs.

But

the Elements were unfavourable to Octavian, who
had the Misfortune to have almoft his whole Fleet

But the Arms of Antony
were fuccefsful in the Eaft, under his Lieutenant

wrecked

in a Storm.

who

gained a fecond and a third Victory
over the Parthians, whofe Prince Pacorus loft his
Ventidius,

Life in one of the Actions.

For which profperous
Events Ventidius was allowed a Triumph.
His
other Lieutenant, Sojius, who commanded in Syria
and Cilicia, fubdued the Aradians by Famine, made

himfelf Mailer of Jerufalem, and took Antigonus
Prifoner, whom he afterwards beheaded, and ad-

vanced Herod, the Afcalonite, to the Government of
And thus, by the Failure of the Royal
Judea.
Line, fays Jofephus, the Prophecy of Daniel was
fulfilled.

The Day
Power

before the Calends of January, the
of the Triumvirate fhould have ceafed, for

Years then expired.
But they who com^
pofed it were in no fuch Hafte to part with their

the

five

Vol.

L

D

d

Authority.

Second

—

—

-
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HIST.OjRY

Before the Time came, they publicly
Authority.
declared themfelves Triumvirs for the Term of five

Years longer, without confulting either the. Senate
or the People.
Coins, with their feveral Heads,

were ftruck, bearing the Title of
PI. VI. 8.

That of Octavian

is

of Gold.

ITERum R. P. C.
On the Reverfe is

Equeftrian Statue, holding the augural Staff*.
Underneath is a Crown of Laurel on the Beak of a
his

PI. VI. 9.

PI. VI.

10.

The Reverfe of
Ship, with IMP. ITER. S. C.
Antony bears a Victory crowning a Trophy. That
of Lepidus is marked with a Tripod, and the Fafces
on each Side of

it,

tumvir Monetalis P.

with the

Name

of the £%uar-

SEPVLLI^j MACER.

Vipfanius Agrippa y and L. Canimus
The laft of thefe
fucceeded to the Fafces.

M.

Galius

r

I find

Augustus to have been
one of the Triumviri Monetales, when the NumThe former
ber of thofe Officers was reduced.
was Commander of the Sea-coaft, and Admiral of
upon fome ancient

Coins, of

the Fleet, as appears from his Medal of Gold before us, on which he wears a Roftrate Crown,, with
PI. VI.

11.

the following Infcription : Marcus
F. PRJEFe&us ORJE MARlTim*

AGRIPPA.

ET

On

L.

CLASS/x.
left Foot

the Reverfe ftands Neptune with his
refUng upon the Beak of a Ship-,, having the Trident
in his

right

Hand, and a Dolphin upon the

underneath EX.

S.

C.

I

obferve, that, the

left

Name

:

of

Vipfanius
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Vipfanius is not marked upon any of his Coins.
Nor did the Owner himfelf like it, as it befpoke
him of mean Place and obfcure Original. But

what he wanted

Family was amply compenfated
by the Greatnefs of his own Atchievements, and
the fupreme Dignity to which they raifed him.
After fome

in

Time

Caninius abdicated

;

but

who was

fubftituted to that Dignity in his Room, both Hiftorians and the Capitoline Fragments are filent.

But we fuppofe with Pighius, that 7! Statilius
Taurus muft have been the Man, becaufe it appears
c
that he was a fecond Time Conful in the Year of the
City 727, and there

is

no

Room

him in any
About this Time
for

Year before, except the prefent.
Oct avian married Livia Drufilla^

the

Wife of

though fhe was with Child
by her Hulband, and was brought to bed three
Months afterwards. Her Hufband, not daring to
withftand the Propofal, played the Courtier, and
^Tiberius Claudius JVero y

affected great

Complacency on

this Occafion, giving

Perfon to the Triumvir, who took
She was one of
high Satisfaction in the Prefent.
the molt amiable Ladies of her Time, and of a
her

Hand

in

Prudence and Difcretion well fuited to the high
Station to which her Charms had raifed her. Great
naval Preparations were now made for bringing the
War to a Conclusion with Sextus Pompey^ which

D

d

2

were

.

Second
!
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were committed to the Care of Agrippa,
Vaft
Numbers he employed in building Ships in every
Port of Italy, and converted the Lucrine and Avernian Lakes into a moft admirable Harbour.

Antony,

then at Athens, was invited to take his Share in the
War, and Lepidus entreated to get ready his Forces
in Africa for the fame Purpofe.

The former came

to

Brundujium, but returned, unaccountably, without
feeing Octavian, of whofe Power he grew jealous;

and the

latter

wafted the Year in

Preparations.

However an Interview and Reconciliation was afterwards brought about between Octavian and Antony by the Mediation of OElavia. He received
of Octavian two Legions towards his Parthian Expedition, and left behind him a considerable Part of
his Fleet in

Exchange.

Still

further to cement this

Amity, a Contract of Marriage was concluded between Antyllus, the Son of Antony, and Julia, the
Daughter of Octavian. Thus they parted, and
Antony fet fail for Syria, leaving his Wife and
Children to the Protection of Octavian,

who had

now

a mighty Army, and a growing Fleet, which
But the
threatened to bear down all Opposition.

Winds and Waves were more

bitter

Enemies

to

him

than Potnpey, by which he loft a Multitude of
Ships ; while the Sicilians, by the Convenience of
their Ports,

and the Dexterity of

their Mariners,

fufTered
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Pompey was
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fo

extravagantly
elated herewith, that he paid folemn Sacrifices to
the fuppofed Deity of the Sea for his Afliftance,

Second
RIVMVIRATE

and boafted himfelf the Son of Neptune, His Coins
record this Vanity.
Hitherto they had been fuch

him modeftly enough, bearing his
own Effigies on one Side, with the Title SEXtus
MAGN^ PIVS IMP. with SAL^ underneath, alas

might

fuit

PL

VI. 12.

luding to the Safety and Protection which the Profcribed, and his Father's Adherents, found in him*

The Name

of Pius he afTumed from the Veneration

which he bore

for the

Caufe and

Memory

of his

Accordingly a Piety is figured on the Reverfe, with the Hajia pura in one Hand, and a Branch
Father.

of Laurel in the other.
in a

Or

Wreath or Branch of

MAG. PIVS

own Head, inclofed
Laurel, as we have it in
his

IMP.

ITERz^

PL VL

13.

and for
the Reverfe, his own and his Father's facing each
other, with the Lituus and Tripod, and his Title
Gold, with

.•

C

PRAEF*5foj CLAS/& ET ORiE WSlTinta EX. S.
But now we find them all inflated with his new
One has his Head with the Vafe or
Attachment.
Guttus> and the Lituus or augural Staff, to reprefent
his
Reception into the pontifical and augural ColOn the Releges, with MAG. PIVS IMP. ITER.

we

Neptune holding a Branch of Laurel,
and refting his right Foot on the Beak of a Ship.
verfe

fee

pi. yJ.

14.
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Second
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•

'

each Side are Amphinomus and Anapias> two
Sicilians who are faid to have carried their Parents

through the Midft of the Flames in a Conflagration
of Mount JEtna : and thefe formed the Symbol of

The Legend
Piety, with the Catanea7ts efpecially.
•
gives him the Title conferred upon him by the SeVKEetlus CLAS/k ET ORiE MUT/V//^ EX
A fecond has his Head with a Dolphin and
C.

nate,
PI. VI.
15.

S.

Trident, and the Infcription
Son of Neptune and Salacia.

NEPTVNI,

as

the

The Reverfe a Ship,
and underneath Q^ NASIDIVS, the Name of one

A

of his Admirals.
PI. VI.

third has the Statue of

16*.

Nep-

upon a Ship, with Emblems exprefling
the Dominion of the Sea, and MAG. PIVS IMP.

tune,

raifed

The

.ITER.
of

Sicily,

Reverfe of

has the

this,

Image of

to denote the Ifland

Scylla,

as

defcribed by

Virgil:
Aut quam fama fecuta

eft y

Candida fuccinft am latrantibus inguina monjiris
Dulichias vexajfe rates, et gurgite in alto

Ah I

.

!

—

Or me whom Fame reports,
With barking Monfters to her Waift annex'd,
<

The
And
The
PI. VI.

17.

timidos nautas canibus laceraffe marints.

A

Ships of fam'd Ulyjfes to have vex'd,
torn (alas!) with her Sea-Dogs accurs'd,

trembling Sailors in the Whirl immers'd.

fourth bears the

Infcription,

Head of

and has on

its

Neptune., with the fame
Reverfe a Trophy fixed

upon
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conferred by the
I am aware that

Office,

Senate, expreffed in the Legend.

ET

the Coins bearing this Legend PRyF. CLAS.
ORiE JVRIT. are generally afcribed to Pompey the
Father.
And the Author confeffes himfelf to have

been formerly

milled,

in

Hiftory y by the Commentators
Point, but

is

on

now convinced

Families Romance,

them

Review

his

to Sextus.

p.

The

Roman

of

Velleius r

in this

that Patin,

in

his

has

rightly attributed
Father, when that Title was

219,

upon him, a&ed with Proconfular Authority, and is called PRO COS. accordingly, in
thofe Coins which were ftruck on the Occafion by
conferred

his Lieutenants
Pifo

obferved.

we have already
Name of PIVS is never

and Varro,

as

Further, the
the Father, nor the Title of

given to
IMPerator.

But to return.

"

Pompey ,"

ITERum

fays

Appian^

" did not even
lay hold of the Opportunity of fo
"
many Shipwrecks 1 he only bufied himfelf with
" Sacrifices to
Neptune and Salacia y whofe Son he
" fufTered himfelf to be
called, perfuading himfelf
" that his Adverfaries could not have been thus
cc
cc

IJE

twice diftreffed with Tempefts, in the Summer
Seafoa, without the particular Favour of the
fay that he was fo inflated on thefe
Accounts, as to change the fcarlet Robe, which

God.

They

U was
ufually worn by Generals,

for

one of a

caeru-

CC leark

Second
'
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lean or fea-green Colour, as being adopted by
Dio CaJJius likewife obferves, that
Neptune"

u
" he was fo elated in
that he verily believed
Spirit,
" himfelf the Son of
Neptune, and put on the
" caerulean Robe," When Horace therefore
fays,

Epode

9,
XJt

nuper aclus cum fret o Neptunius

Dux fugit
As

A

late

when

ujlis

Navibus.

the Neptunian Youth,

mortal Birth, beheld his

And

v

fled affrighted

Navy

through

who

fpurn'd

burn'd,

his Father's

Waves.

Francis.

by the Dux Neptunius, mean fimply the
Maritime Commander, but throws out a moft bitter
Sarcafm upon his prefent Vanity and fubfequent

he does

not,

The

Behaviour of thefe great Men, compared together, was truly ridiculous. For as Pompey
was quite wild with the fuppofed Partiality of Nep-

Defeat.

Octavian, on the other Side,
was quite angry with him, declaring that he would

tune in his Favour,

conquer in Spite of Neptune; and at the next.
Circenfian Games, when the Statues of the Gods
were brought out, as ufual, with all imaginable

Honour, would not
take of

it,

of Neptune to parbut ordered him contemptuously to be

At

fuffer that

time Menas, not thinking himfelf fufficiently rewarded, went over
again to his
old Mafter Pompey, whom he left once more in the

carried off.

this

9

following
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An extraordinary Prodigy is now faid
Ships only.
An Eagle on the Wing let fall
to have happened.
a white

Hen

of Laurel,

—

-

Lap of Livia, with a Branch
having ripe Berries, in its Mouth. This
into the

was judged to be an

The Hen

Second

feven

fhe

Branch, which

Omen

of

much

Importance.

and planted the
carefully kept,
ftruck Root, and grew fo profpe-

roufly, as to furnifh Laurel for the Conquerors in
their Triumphs for a long Time after.

which was the Year of the
City DCCXVII, when L. Gellius Poplicola, and
Cocceius Nerva, were advanced to the Confulate,
the Sicilian War was brought to a Conclufion.
Thefe Confuls abdicated in the Courfe of the Year,
and their Subftitutes were L. Munafius Plancus the
fecond Time, and P. Sulpicius ^uirinus.
At Rome
the iEdilefhip was intermitted, and the Praetors and
Tribunes exhibited in their Stead the ufual Shews
and Entertainments to the People ; all Perfons, quaBut

in that Year,

M

.

the Office,

Expence of it.
Mec&nas, though only of Equeftrian Rank, was
now at the Height of Power, governing all Things
as the Deputy of Oftavian, not
only at Rome, but
lified

for

fearing the

throughout all Italy. M. Antony, the Triumvir,
with eighteen Legions, and fix teen thou fand Horfe,
entered Armenia, and invaded Parthia from thence.

Vol. L

E

e

Phraates

,
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Phraates met him

Head

the

at
r

-r,.

1

cut in Pieces two of

t

•

of his

Army, and

•

-1

1

Legions, together with
In this Expedition he

his

Statianus, his Lieutenant.

was very near being deftroyed, with all his Forces,
of which he actually loft not lefs than a fourth Part.
were faved by a Deferter, who yet was a
Roman , who had been taken Prifoner by the Enemy

The

reft

in the Defeat of Crassus.

Advice they retreated by a different Route, through Woods and
over Mountains, where the Parthian Cavalry were

little Serviceable,

About

and Attendants upon the
almoft

all

By

his

a third Part of the Slaves

Camp

were

War.

the Baggage and Engines of

good Part of

Damage might have been

this

with

alfo loft,

.

A

pre-

vented, if he had thought fit to winter in Armenia.
But his Eagernefs to return to the Embraces of
Cleopatra^

this falutary

PkVL

18.

Wifdom of
CounfeL And, having with much Dif-

made deaf

his

Ears

to the

ficulty efcaped the Danger,

he had the Confidence

to call himfelf victorious

and even ftruck fome

Medals of Gold and

Silver,

;

ANTONIVS

the Infcription
ITER. F. T. TERT.

own Head, and
AVGVR COS. DES.

with his

having on the Reverfe the
and the Parthian Tiara,, 'with
;

Bow and Arrow,
III VIR R. P. C. IMP. TERTIO.
All this while,
plaints at

Romey

many and loud were
the ufual Supplies of

the

Com-

Corn from
.

,

Sicily:
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Sicily

being flopped, and the Famine beginning to

make

its

Second
IVMVIRATE '

But Octavian, having now
Appearance.
a mighty Army and a numerous Fleet, refufed to
liften to their

The Seamen had been

ex-

and rendered very expert.

In

Murmurs.

ercifed all the Winter,

Beginning of the Spring they fet fail, when
Agrippa^ by the Defeat of Democbares y one of the
the

Freed men

and Admirals of Pompey, cleared the

Streights of Meffana. Octavian feized the Opportunity, and landed a large Body of his Forces at 7*aur-

ominium, but was attacked by Pompey on his Return,
and narrowly efcaped to the Continent. Here he

grew extremely uneafy

for the Forces that

he had

and difpatched Orders to
Agrippa to relieve them at all Events. They were
and when their Leader,
in want of every Thing
landed

in

the

Ifland,

;

judged it neceffary to attempt a Retreat
to Mylce where Agrippa had landed fome Troops,
they were attacked on all Sides by the Pompeians^
Cornificius,
y

and brought into great Difficulties ; from which,
however, they were at laft freed by the March of
thofe Troops to their Afliftance.
Prefently after,
Octavian himfelf landed in the Ifland, and Sextus

over againft him at Artemifium.
Some light Skirmifhes enfued between the Horfe on
both Sides, but they came not to a general Action.

pitched his

Camp

In the mean

Time Tijienus Gallus joined Pompey from

E

e 2

Lilybeum^

-
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Second
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-

had endeavoured
r r

or

Lepidus

1

;

in vain to
1

-r

op•

and Lepidus him-

The former of
thefe Triumvirs began to be too fenfible of his own
he thought that OcImportance on this Occafion
jfelf

marched towards Octavian.

:

tavian ufed him

ill,

and more

like his Lieutenant

than his Equal or Partner in Empire.

He

therefore

entered into a fecret Correfpondeace with Pompey ;
which Octavian fufpe&ing, refolved to fight as foon
as poiTible.

He drew

out his

Army

for feveral

Days

Agrippa did his Fleet in Line of Battle.
together,
At length Pompey^ dreading the Imputation of Cowardice, and fearing to be deferted on that Account,
as

determined to engage by Sea

;

on which Element he

The Action was very
thought himfelf ftrongeft.
bloody, and the Victory obftinately difputed, in the
Sight of both Armies drawn up on the Shore,
at length the Fortune of Agrippa prevailed

But
:

the

mighty Fleet of Pompey was deftroyed, feventeen Ships*
only excepted, which took Shelter in the Port of
Meffana. His Land Army, as if defeated with them,,
under the Walls of the fame City. Himfelf,.
taking on Board his Treafures, his Daughter, and a
few of his Friends, fled by Night with the poor Reretired

towards the Coaft of Afia> leaving the Iiland to the Mercy of the Conqueror. The
Pompeian Cavalry, with Part of the Foot > fubmitted

mains of

his Fleet

to.
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to Octavian.
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na to

whom more

.

«

directly to Mejfa-

T

,
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r

than eight Legions there iurrendered, and were incorporated with his Troops. The
Place he gave up to be plundered by his Soldiers,,
y

Second
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notwithftanding the Remonftrances of Agrippa. He
next took Poffeffion of\a ftrong Eminence, where he
fortified his

Camp, and anfwered

the Complaints of

Octavian with Recriminations and haughty De-

The latter
mands, which favoured of Hoftility.
went to his Camp with an ordinary Guard, but was
notwithftanding which he
had the Addrefs to gain over many of them, and at

infulted and

laft

wounded

the whole

Army.

;

The

deferted Triumvir funk,

once to abject Meannefs, and, in a mourning Habit, threw himfelf at the Feet of his Rival, and
at

begged

his Life.

to fear him.

He

defpifed him too
therefore fullered him to live

Octavian

muck
;

and

he fpent the reft of his Days peaceably at C.irceiiy.
without Honour or Authority, unnoticed and unregarded.

The whole

Ifland

of Sicily

fubmitted

;.

Plenty was reftored to Rome ;; and Octavian's Return thither was welcomed with incredible Joy and
Magnificence. The Senate decreed him a Triumph ;;
but he mewed his Moderation by accepting of ant

Ovation only.
This naval Victory was commemorated by fome Antony awd:
Octavian..
Denarii, bearing a Ship manned, and carried with
Sail
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Antony and

Sail

and Oars, the Mark of

QcTAVIA *;

fcription

IMP. CAESAR.

;

Felicity,

with the In-

on the Reverfe

is

a Vic-

holding an Helm in her Left Hand, and placing a Wreath of Laurel on a Branch of Palm ; the

tory,

Agrippa was, on this Occafion,
in the Flowerprefented with a Crown of Gold
Work of which the Beaks of Ships were reprefented,

Legend DIVI. F.

;

as in

we have given of him alThis was an Honour never conferred on any

the Medal which

ready.

Perfon before or after him.
erected before the Roftra to

A

Statue of Gold was

Oct avian, by

a public
Decree, with an Infcription, teftifying that he had
eftablifhed Peace by Sea and Land ; and his Perfon

Pl. VI. io.

was rendered facred, by being inverted with the TriThis Honour is perpetubunitial Power for ever.
ated in the following Coin ; by the Reverfe of which
appears, that the Directors of the Coinage were
now reduced to their original Number. It is init

Wreath of Laurel ; the Privilege of being
always crowned with it being conferred upon him
at the fame Time.
However, the Reader will ob-

clofed in a

ferve that the Coin,

though recording the high Dignity and Privilege now conferred, was not {truck till
fome Years after, when the Name of Octavian was
fwallowed up and loft in the folemn Title cf

Augustus.

Statilius

Taurus had been difpatched

into Africa, to fecure the

9

two Provinces

there,

which
had
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had been under the Government of Lepidus
which he met with little Difficulty.

j

in Antony anp

—

OcTAVIAN*

»

next Year Sextus Pompey, who had collected
a Body of Forces in Afia^ made himfelf Mafter of
fome Cities ; but was loon defeated by Antony's

The

This Event gave
great Satisfaction to Octavian, who, on Account
thereof, exhibited the Equeftrian Games, and raifed
Lieutenants, and put to Death.

Statues in the

Temple of

Concord^ to the

Honour of

Antony. This was in the Year of the City
DCCXVIII, when L. Cornificius and Sextus Pompeius
Of the former, I find no
Fojiulus were Confuls*.
Medallic Memorial

;

but the Denarius of the latter

has on the adverfe Face the galeated Head of Rome,
and the facerdotal Guttus : on the Reverfe the tra-

pi, vi. ao*

ditional Hiftory of his fuppofed Anceftor, difcovering the Wolf giving Suck to Romulus and Remusy

under the Ficus Ruminalis

FOSTVLVS

;

;

underneath

the Legend

SEX. POM.

ROMA.

In the Year enfuing, Antony, though abfent, had
the Title of Conful ; which he kept for a Day only.

His Medal, on this Occafion, has the Lituus behind
his Head, which is furrounded with his Titles, IMP.

ANTON. AVG.
ITER. R.

P. C.

Patera, and the

:-

COS. FER. DES. TER.
the Reverfe bears a

V.

III.

Trophy with a

Beak of a Ship at the Foot of
the Area IMP. TER.
His Colleague in the

it

;

in

Office;

was;

PI. VII. r*

v

,
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Antony and was L. Scribonius Libo, whofe Denarius on one Side

— ———has

*—

-

his Puteal, as it

is

called.

But what that was,

The Word properly ligniAuthors are not agreed.
fies the Cover of a Well.
But to give the Reader
a tolerable Notion of this Place, which was of

mod

eminent Note in ancient Rome^ we muft lay before
him what the feveral Authors or Commentators have
laid

down

relating to

it.

Torrentius

upon Horace

obferves, that according to P. ViEior^ it jwas in the
eighth Region of the City, and that Dionyfius, in his
third Book of Roman Antiquities, where fpeaking

of the Statue of At tins JVavius, erected in the Forum,
and in Front of the Senate-Houfe, not far from the
Ficus RutninaliS) fays, that nearly in the fame Place
the Razor and Whetftone were buried, by which
Attius obtained Credit to his Divination.
So fays
Cicero^

"
€<

this

"

We

have received from our Anceftors, that
fame Whetftone and Razor were buried in

Comitium, and a Well-cover laid over them."
The ancient Coins which I preferve, fays he, reprefent it as an Altar crowned, and bearing the Name
the

of Scribonius Libo^

who

either builded or reftored

it,

or perhaps founded the Court of Juftice adjoining to
it.
Pliny the Elder fpeaks of a Fig-tree growing at

Rome^ in the Forum and Comitium^ which was held
in Ifcuich Veneration ; being facred on Account of
the Lightning there buried, but

much more

as the

Memorial
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Memorial of her who was the Nurfe of our Founder
Romulus and Remus ; becaufe under it the Wolf was

Antony and
'—

difcovered by Faujlulus, affording her (Rumen) Udder
It was therefore called the Ficus
to the Children.
Ruminalis.

From

Salmajius will

the above-cited Paffage of Pliny,
have, it, that there were two re-

fpe&able Fig-trees, one in the Forum (the Ficus
Ruminalis) and another in the Comitium (the Ficus
but whether planted by Attius Navius the
Augur, or fprung from a Sucker of the other, he
leaves us in the Dark. But we apprehend that Pliny

Navia)

;

intended only one Tree (the Ficus Ruminalis) which
grew in the Forum and Comitium, as he fays ; which

might very well do, the Comitium, or Place of
Voting, being in the Middle of the Forum. He adds,

it

that every Place ftruck with Lightning was deemed
religious ; and became facred by the raifing of an Al-

and the Oblation of

This Well, then,
having been ftruck by Lightning, and proper Expiations made, the purified Place, over which a Building was raifed, was called the Puteal ; and Dionytar,

Sacrifice.

of Halicarnajfus is exprefs, that an Altar was
This then is the Puteal delineated
erected there.

Jius

on the Coins of Scribonius Liio

;

which bear on the

other Side the Buft of an imaginary Deity, called
or
EVENT. This before us was

GOOD

reftored

Vol.

HAPPY

by the Emperor Trajan.
I.

F

f

I

find

pi. vil. 2.
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Antony and
OCTAVIAN.
'

Triumphs this Year, recorded on the
f .-il
-nCapitohne Marbles, which the Hiftorians have taken
little or no Notice of.
The firft is that of 7*. Stafi ncl

J

'

three

"

.-

,

^,

1

Taurus, the Day before the Kalends of July*
Though he had taken peaceable PoffeiTion of Africa
after the Degradation of Lepidus, fome Difturbtilius

ances foon after took Place, which gave Occafion
for thofe Succeffes which were now crowned with

PL

VII. 3.

His Denarius,

on

Account, reprefents a Trophy raifed upon Naval Spoils, and
crowned by a Victory ; underneath is T. S f ATILI. and on the other Side the Head of Neptune

Triumph.

this

:

with
the

Trident, and TiVRVS
Name of C. MEMMIVS,
his

PR. COS. with

who

the

ftruck

Coin.

The next was

that of C. Sofius, whofe Victories in
of Antony, entitled him
AJia, as the Lieutenant
to this Honour, on the third of the Nones of

September.

The

was that of Norbanus Flaccus, for his
Succeffes in Spain, a Province which always yielded
It was exhibited on the
Matter for Triumphs.
laft

fourth of the Ides of O&ober.
PI. VII. 4.

Gold,

and bears

his

<FLACCVS PR. COS.

own

His Medal

Plead, with

In the Reverfe he

a Branch of Laurel in his right Hand, a

is

of

the Title
fits

with

Victory
crowns
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crowns him behind, and a Trophy ftands before Antony and

him

;

underneath, C.

NORBAN.

—

C. F.

*^\

Octavian was making War in
Dalmatian whence he returned to Rome> to take
Poffeffion of the Confulate a fecond Time ; which
This Winter

he did
the

few Hours only, and then haftened to
The Medal of Gold, commemoagain.

for a

Army

rating this Event, bears his Head, with the Infcription \Werator
DIVI Villus

CAESAR

IMPerator

ILRtib

DESignatus.

On

FOWfex

I^ER^ ET

COSul

-

PI. VII. 5.

TER//*

the Reverfe are the Vafe or

Gut-

the Lituus, the Adfperforium, and the Sympulum; and underneath III VIR. ITLRum Ret Yub-

tus,

licce

GonJlituend<z.

Antony

ftill

For

it is

arbitrarily

obferved, that he and

retained

the Title

and

Authority of the Triumvirate, though one of the
three had been ftript of his Power, and the fecond

Quinquennial
alfo has

Term had

IMP CAESAR

expired.
III

His Denarius

VIR ITER

with the fame Reverfe, and COS.

ITER.

R. P. C.

ET TER

DESIG.
King of Mauritania^ being now dead,
The
Dominions became a Roman Province.

BocchuSy
his

Dalmatians fubmitted, gave Hoftages, and delivered

up the Roman Enfigns which they had formerly
taken.
For this a Triumph was decreed to Octatian, which he thought proper to defer. Mean*

F

f 2

time

pi. VII. 6,
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Antony and time
'—

Antony marched

to the Araxes, as

intending

the Perjian.
Inftead of which, he only
amufed himfelf with a Treaty with the King of the
Merles, to whom he prefented a Part of Armenia
againft

which he had

lately feized,

and received in Return

the Promife of his Afliftance againft Octavian, in
cafe a War fhould break out.

This Year Agrippa, though he had been already
Conful, accepted of the iEdilefhip, in order to engage the Affections of the People by his Liberality

and Munificence.
lic

Edifices at his

He

repaired almoft

own Expence

;

the pubreftored the Highall

ways and Aquaedu&s that were gone to Decay ;
opened Common Sewers under every Part of the
City, introducing for the Purpofe the Streams of
feven Rivers, and making literally a fubterrane-

ous Navigation, by which Way himfelf failed into
the Tiber.
He repaired the Circus, exhibited moft

magnificent Shews, and particularly the Equeftrian
one of Troy, as it was called, performed by the

Youth of Rome.

He

threw Tickets into the Thea-

tre, entitling

the Bearers to Silver, to Raiment, and

other Gifts

of Price.

Barbers were hired

at his

Charge for the public Ufe, and Oil and Salt diftributed gratis at all the Baths.
Manius Acilius Aviola was one of the Confuls
(for there

were feven in

all)

in the Courfe of this

Year.
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His Denarius bears on one Side the laureate

Salus, with the Title of SALVTIS, whofe Temple was on the Quirinal Mount in
The Reverfe has
the fixth Region of the City.

Head of

the

Dea

the fame Goddefs leaning on a Pillar, and holding
the Serpent of JEfculapius in her right Hand,
which is the Symbol of Health, with the Legend

Uanius

ACILIVS

III

VIR VALKVdmis.

fuppofe the Statue of this Goddefs to have
eae&ed by Octavian in the fame Manner.

We
been

For

though he was not fond of having many Statues
raifed to his own Honour, yet, out of the Monies
prefented for that Purpofe, Dio Cajfius informs us,
that he reared them to the SALVS PVBLICA, to

CONCORDIA
-

It

that

PAX.

mould feem then, from the Coin before us,
there was at this Time in Rome an Office of
of three Infpectors,
were called the Triumviri Valetudinis, one

Health, under

who

and

whom

the

Direction

was our Acilius

an Office highly necefof People of all
fary from the continual Conflux
Nations to that Metropolis of the World.
It is

of

eafy to

conceive,

;

that their Care muft have been

employed particularly in feeing that the feveral
Parts of the City were kept clean and airy, and in
the Separation of thofe -who were infecled with the
Plague, or other contagious Diftempers, to which
it

Antony and

—

C A

pl -

„

VH.

V
7«
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Antony and

it

muft have been very obnoxious

worthy to be imitated in

...

And,

populous Capitals.

as the Hiftorians are filent

our Affertion
of

all

this

is

others,

ftrongly
Literature.

We

it is

this

Head, and

folely

evincing the

cannot difmifs

on

on the Authority
an Argument, amongft many

founded

Denarius,

an Inftitution

:

this

Utility

of medallic

Article without taking

Notice of the unhappy End of this Magiftrate, who,
being carried out as dead, and laid upon the funeral Pile, revived

when

it

was too

late

;

for the

Fire was lighted, and the Pile in Flames, fo that

he was

really burnt alive.

Confuls of the next Year, DCCXXI. were
Cneius Domitius Ahenobarbus and Caius Sofius^ both

The

of them the

tony.
PI. VII.

8.

faft

An-

Friends and Lieutenants of

The Name of

the

laft

we

find on

one of

Antony's Coins, having on the adverfe Side the
Head of the Triumvir, with a Globe behind, and
the Word IMP.
On the Reverfe ftands an Eagle
grafping in his Talons the Lightning of Jove> be-*
fore him the Caduceus^ and behind C. SOSIVS.

own Coin,
C. SOSIVS

Goltzius here feems to have miftaken his

Index of his Fajli
IMPERATOR, as if it was the Conful's Head,
and n t that of the Triumvir. But Vojftus^ in his
reading

Notes on

in

the

Velleius^

has juftly obferved, that

it

is

a

Coin
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Coin of Antony, of
a Likenefs, that the

leaft

But what the Letters

it.

muft be

the

Head

Attention
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bears fo great

may

diftinguifli

on the Reverfe mean

the ingenious Reader.
This Year the Jealoufies of Oct avian and
left to

An-

tony broke out

into an open Rupture.
Sojius, on
his Entrance into Office, took upon him to inveigh

the former,

bitterly againft

whom

he loaded with,

Accufations, extolling at the fame Time his
He
Patron Antony with Praifes beyond Meafure.

many

went

propofe a Decree to his Prejudice,
which was prevented by Nonius Balbus the Tribune.
fo far as to

This occasioned Recriminations afterwards ; for
Octavian was then abfent. But having received

Advice of thefe Proceedings, he returned to Rome
with fuch an armed Force as infpirited his Friends,
and ftruck

his Adverfaries

with Terror.

A

Senate

wherein he opened himfelf freely both
At an Affembly of the
againft Antony and Sojius.
Roman People he expofed the Will of Antony,

was

called,

which had been

laid

up with the

Veftal Virgins,

wherein the Children of Cleopatra were named his
For
Heirs, and the Oriental Provinces alienated.

and other Grievances,

Authority was abro^
gated, his Power of being Conful the following
Year (as had been agreed) was taken from him,
thefe,

and

War

his

declared againft Cleopatra.

9

The

Confuls

had

Antony and

~
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Antony and
L_

had the Liberty of joining the Party which they
had efpoufed, and made ufe of it accordingly. On

Encouragement was propofed
for fuch as mould defert Antony, which was embraced by M. Titius, his Lieutenant and one of the

the other Side,

all

next Year's Confuls, and L, Plancus, who had been
honoured with that Dignity but four Years before.
Thus was the Roman World once more divided ;
all

Italy,

Gaul, Spain, Africa,

being on

Sicily,

Sardinia, and

Octavian, and
Macedonia, Greece, Cyrene, Egypt > and all AJia,
with its Kings and Potentates, following the ForIllyricum,

the

Side of

tune of Antony.
In a former Part of this

PI. VII. 9.

Work

it

is

faid,

that

Octavian, foon after the Death of his Great
Uncle Julius, raifed a magnificent Temple to
Venus, in which he placed the brazen Statue of
the Dictator with the Julian Star upon his Head.
In his fecond Confulate fome Denarii were ftruck
On one Side is the
to commemorate that Event.

Head of Octavian, with the
DIVI F. III. VIR ITER. R.
is

the

Temple of Venus,

in

Title

IMP.

P. C.

On

CAESAR
the other

which ftands the Statue

of the Dictator, with the Lituus or Augural StafT
in his right Hand ; on the Pediment the Star is
reprefented, and underneath
IVL. On the Side of it

it
is

arc the

Words

DIVO

an Altar, with Fire
burning
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The Legend, which relates entirely
to Octavian, is COS. ITER. ET TER. DESIG.
About this Time Antony ftruck fome Denarii
at Alexandria^ with his own Effigies, and the Au-

burning on

it.

Antony and
QcTAVIATf<

i

gural Staff behind

ANTON. NG. IMP.
II.

R. P. C.

having the Infcription IMP.

it,

IIII.

COS.DES

III. III.

VIR.

Ort the Reverfe

is

ALEXANDR. AEGYPT.

the Palm-tree, fur-

and

The

the Attibute of Bacchus^ whofe

the Area

in

Ivy- wreath

Name Antony

is

af-

fumed, and whofe Divinity he pretended to perfonate ; and the Palm-tree is the proper RepreAlexfentative of Egypt on many ancient Coins.
andria^ the Capital of

it,

was become

his favourite

Place of Refidence, which he honoured with the
Title of New Rome,
This he entered in his mock

in Chains.

peculiar

of

when he

over the Parthians^

This Country he

now

led Artabazes

confidered as his

Domain, appearing frequently

OJiris,

as Cleopatra

did in that of

in the

IJis.

Habit

In this

and feated with her on a Throne of Gold,
he proclaimed her Queen of Kings and her Son
Attire,

^

Ccefarion^

Kings

;

whom

fhe had

conferring

by the Dictator, King of

upon them

jointly the

Kingdoms

of Egypt and Cyprus,
For he affirmed her to have
been the Wife of the Dictator, and acknowledged
At the fame Time, to
Ccefarion as his lawful Son.

Vol.

I.

Goitz. P
r
*

rounded by a Wreath of Ivy,

Triumph

PI. VII.

G

g

his

5*

.

10.

199.
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Antony and

—

,

L_

his

own

and

all

Children by her he gave, to Ptolemy, Syria y
the Countries between the Mediterranean

and the Euphrates ; to young Cleopatra, Cyrene ;
and to Alexander, Arme?iia, and all Afia on the
other Side the Euphrates, as far as India, as if it
had been already conquered.
Not content with

he fent Letters to Romey requiring to have
thefe Grants publicly ratified by the People.
But
this,

the Confuls, Ahenobarbus and Sojius, were too pru-

dent to

fuffer

them

to be recited.

In the Midft of his warlike Preparations, Octavi an entered upon his third Confulate.
It was the

Year when Antony mould have borne the Fafces

;

but his Tranfa&ions in Egypt had given fuch Offence, that he was declared difqualified for that

Honour.
PI. VII.

ik

took upon him the Title notwe find by fome of his Coins.

withstanding, as
They have the Head of Jupiter Amnion
fcription

PI. VII, 12.

He now

M ANTO.

COS.

III.

is

the In-

One Re~
Eagle and En-

IMP.

IIII.

a Vitlory \ the other the
figns of LEC. VIII. : the Legend of the

verfe

\

TONIVS A VGur,

with

whole Winter

amaiTing Money,

firft is

AN-

SCARPVS

IMP. on both„
who was his Lieutenant in Lybia, where ftood the
Temple of this Jupiter. As Octavian fpent the
in

in

muttering;
Troops, in providing a Fleet, and exercifing the
Soldiers

and Mariners, Antony was not
3

lefs diligent

ia
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in preparing for his Defence.

His Forces on the

March

recalled,

againft

Lieutenant

Route of
Himfelf

Parthia

was

Canidius
Ionia,

were

ordered

Head of

at the

to

and

his

take

the

fixteen Legions.

out for Ephefus with Cleopatra, where
his Fleet rendezvoufed, confifting of eight hun-

dred

fet

Sail.

Here

it

was

fatally

concluded that the

Queen fhould affift the Expedition in Perfon.
Hence they failed to Santos, where the Afiatic
Auxiliaries were to join them ; and here they
wafted

the

Time

in

Entertainments,
and the moft {hameful Diffipation of every Kind.
Athens received them next, where the fame
precious

thoughtlefs Extravagancies were continued.

Here

Friends, and amongfl: them Dellius
Syllanus, dreading the Confequences of fuch

feveral of his

and

M

.

abandoned Luxury, and the imperious Difpofition
of the Queen, deferted him.
At length the Fleet
{ailed, and entered the Ambracian Guiph, while
Canidius, having paffed the Hellefpont, marched and
encamped at A&ium, in the Neighbourhood of it.

Oct avian were encamped on

The Land

Forces of

the other

Side of the

While the Armies were

Gulph over

againft

in this Situation,

them.

Agrippa

made himfelf Mafter of Mefhona, Leucas, Patra^
and Corinth, and defeated Sojius, one of Antony's
Admirals j in the Execution of which Enterprizes

Gg2

Bogudt

Amtonv an»

O 3TAVIAtf«
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—

and
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and Tracondimotus
Bdgudy King of M am 'am
r

lit

'a\

y

'

"_

King of

of the Party of Antony, together
with Sojius himfelf, were flain.
A large Body of
Horfe, commanded by Antony in Perfon, was fudCilicia,

and put to Flight by Tains and
Thefe were joined by PhiladelTaurus.

denly aflailed
Statilius

King of Papblagonia. On; this ill Succefs of
Affairs, many more oPAntony's belt Friends
him; and even Domitius Abenobarbus^ not able

f/jusy

his
left

to endure the Haughtinefs of Cleopatra^ went over
to Octavian.
This rendered Antony fufpicious
and cruel, infomuch that he put to Death lamblicbus,

one of the Kings of Arabia^ with Torture,
,

and Quintus Pojlumius^ a Roman Senator. At the
fame Time, Hie Uneafinefs of Cleopatra was fuch,
1

He

that he himfelf was infe&ed with Fear.
fore,

the

by Night, removed

Enemy;

and:,

when

his

there-

Forces farther from

Provifion began to

fail,

held

a Council, to confider whether it was proper to
come to a decifive Action immediately, or to march
off

and

fered in

War. And here, as they difOpinion, the Advice of Cleopatra prevailed,

protracl: the

which was,

to put ftrong Garrifons in all the deBut as this
fenfible Places, and return to Egypt.

was not to be done

privately,

that

it

might not

look like a Flight, and difcourage their Friends,
there was firft a Neceflity for coming to an En-

4

(

gage men t
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Refolution was

precipitate Retreat in the Midft
of the' Action, the friameful .Weaknefs of Antony in

owing the Queen's

following her, and the total Defeat which enfued.
In Confequence of the -unaccountable Conclufion

now fpoken
w ere judged
r

beft

of,

they

Fire to the VefTels that

fet

manned

leaft ufeful,

Manner they could, and

the

carried

reft

the

in

on Board

all

that was valuable by Night.
The remaining Ships
were ftrongly ribbed' with thick Timber, and very

having many of them Caftles built upon their
Decks, but, ofCourfe, unwieldy and inactive. They
contained, befides Mariners, two thoufand Archers,

lofty,

and twenty thoufand Legionaries. The Fleet of Octavian was alfo well ftored with Legionary Soldiers,
but the VefTels were of moderate Size, light, and
quick of Motion, ready at an Onfet, and
ing an Attack.

On
with

Day of Sept"ember
to the Mouth of

the fecond
his Fleet

drew up

his

Command

•,

Antony

failed

the Gulph,

Ships in Line of Battle,

of Puhlkola and

eafily elud-

and

under the

Here they conand Agrippa^ who

Sojius.

tinued thickening their Line ;
commanded in chief Oct avian's Fleet, not caring
to attack them in this Situation, waited at fome

Diftance
the

of

Noon.
of

A

Gale then fpringing up,

Antony

taking the Advantage
failed out, and to encourage them, the right

left

it,

till

Wing

Wing

Antony and
OcTAVIAN.
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Aktow

——

of Octavian gave back.

But when Agrippa
1— perceived that
they had now given him Sea-room
enough for the Purpofe, he ordered his light Gal-

and

Octavian'

Wing

•

extend their Line, and endeavour to furround them. This was obferved by Antony, who
lies

to

was therefore called out to their Afliftance even by
Neceffity, and not without Reluctance, which
brought on a general Action in Sight of the two
This ConArmies, who were drawn up on Shore.
flict did
by no Means refemble the Sea-fights of that
Time, but feemed rather like the Attack of fome
fortified Place, where the Defendants, from their
high Walls and Towers, endeavoured to overwhelm
the Aflailants with Stones and Darts, and Weapons
of every Kind ; for their better Security againft
which, the OSlavian Ships were covered with a Sort
of Awning.
Thefe, wherever they found themunable to prevail, retired nimbly to another
Veflel of the Enemy, watching every Opportunity,
doing all the Mifchief in their Power, and chiefly

felves

by deftroying the Oars and Rudders of the Antoniansy by which their unwieldy Bulk was rendered
This Conteft had continued fome Hours,
and the Event was yet uncertain, when Cleopatra,
ufelefs.

who had

been ftationed in the Rear, no longer able
to bear the Terror and Anxiety of Mind under

which fhe laboured, gave Orders

to her People to
hoift
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and take the Benefit of the Wind, which Antony and
OcTAVIAN.
for Peloponnefus.
Antony faw it, and not

dreaming that they

fled

by the Queen's Order, but

fuppofing that their own Fears had given Wings to
the Egyptian Squadron, went himfelf in Purfuit of
them.
This Motion occafioned a general Confter-

Some

nation amongft the Antonians.

and

Sails

fled

others, to

;

do

it

more

fpread their
effectually,

;

broke down the Towers and other Defences raifed

upon

their Decks,

The

together.

and tumbled them into the Sea

Oftavians, feeing their Confuiion,

continued the Attack with redoubled Ardour.
there was

ftill

a fufficient

to find them

Number

of brave

But

Men

Employment. For a long
Time yet the Difpute held on with doubtful I flue,.,

left

when.

full

Oct avian, commanded

Fire to be brought

This Sort of Offence he had defrom the Camp*
termined not to make Ufe of, but in the laft Refort

y

having his Eye upon the

was

immenfe Wealth*

Board the Enemy. This varied the
Engagement with a» new Face of Terror. Flaming,
Arrows were fhot in Sheets of Fire againft them.
Torches and Flambeaux were hurled aloft ; and

that

Pots

on.

filled

with,

burning Coals

and Pitch were,

thrown from the Engines. All this while the Wind
grew violent* and. the Effect was dreadful ; fome.
being fuffocated with, the Smoke y others, burnt to>

Deaths
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_

Death

;

while others, to avoid the Flames, leaped

drowned

into the Sea, and were

in the

Waves, or
knocked on the Head by their Enemies. And
many there were, who, difdaining a Surrender,
either flew one another, or put an End to their own

The

Lives.

reft,

finding

all

further

Refiftance

length fubmitted ; and the Number of
Ships taken amounted to three hundred.
This Victory raifed Oct avian to the abfolute
vain,

at

Government of the Roman World.

On

fame

the

he dedicated a Ship, of every Size or Rate
taken from the Enemy, to the AElian Apollo^ fo

Day

Temple had been eredted to him
at A8lium\ which Oct avian now enlarged, afcribing
called becaufe a

his Succefs to the

This

is

Patronage of this fuppofed Deity.
evident from the Medals of Gold which

were ftruck the following Year, whereon appears
the Head of the Conqueror, with his Titles

CAESAR DIVI

F.

IMP. V. COS.

Reverfe, Apollo with his

Antony's Army,

Harp

;

after waiting

IIII.:

and on the

underneath,
a whole

ACT.

Week

for

News

of him, and finding themfelves deferted by
Canidius, and their principal Officers, treated with
the Conqueror, and entered into his Service. Where
his own had encamped, he afterwards builded a
City, as the
copolis.

Memorial of

Vaillant) in his

9

NiGreek Coins of the Roman
his Victory, calling

it

Emperors,
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Emperors, has defcribed feveral that were (truck
here afterwards, in Honour of this Event, which bear

Head, with the Title of 2EBA2T02 KTISTHS,
On the Reverfe, the
or Augustus their Founder.
Place is denominated IEPA NIKOIIOAI2, or the
his

Sacred Nicopolis. One of thefe has a Palm-Branch

Crown
right Hand

within a Roftral
ing, in

her

Palm-Branch

;

another, a

Victory (land-

a Wreath,

and her

the

another,

;

Lightning,

left

a

with a

Caduceus in the Middle.
After the Action a light Squadron was difpatched
in Purfuit of Antony, which returned without

He

arrived fafe in Peloponnefus, with Cleoit was
judged neceflary for them to
patra, where
The Queen therefore failed on
part for a while.
Effect.

for Egypt,

which

fhe entered in
pretended

Triumph,

having adorned her Ships with Crowns of Victory.
She then put to Death fuch of the Nobility as fhe
imagined to be difaffected to her Intereft ; and, by

and plundering the
Treafuries of the Temples (for fhe fpared no Place,
however facred deemed) amaffed an immenfe Fund
Her Intent was to ftrengthen herfelf
of Money.

feizing

upon

their

Eftates,

by fuch Means with

To draw

over the

frefh

Monarch of Media

fhe ordered his Rival, the

executed, and
Vol. I.

Troops and Alliances.

fent

him

King

his

H

particularly,
of Armenia, to be

Head.
h

In the

mean
Time

Antony and
ctavian.
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A

A

Time An tony had

*
..

fent

Meffengers

to

Pinarius

who commanded
which had been raifed for the De-

Scarpus, his Lieutenant in Africa,

an

Army

there,

But this Officer refufed to receive
fence of Egypt.
He therefore folhim, and flew his Meffengers.
lowed the Queen to Alexandria, where they made
He declared
great Preparations for their Defence.
the Queen's Son, Ccefarion, and Antyllus, his own
Son by Fuhia, to be of Age ; honouring them with

Command

and Power, that they might be enabled
But this only brought on
to continue the War.

young Men. They
had determined, as a laft Refource, to leave Egypt y
and retire to India by the Way of the Red Sea y
where Ships were provided accordingly. But thefe
afterwards the Deftruclion of the

were deftroyed by the Arabians,

^
of
of

at

the Perfuafion

And

the feveral Kings and Rulers
the Eaft refufed them Afliftance in their Ne-

ceffity.

Didius.

They had Recourfe

mency of

the Victor,

therefore to the Cle-

whom Antony

reminded of

and Alliance, and to whom
he even delivered up Turullius, who had been contheir former Friendship

cerned in the Affaflination of the Dictator, though
he was at that Time one of his intimate Friends.

But the deprecatory Prefents of Cleopatra were
coftly, confirming of a Crown and Scepter of Gold,
and a Royal Throne.
Octavian accepted the
Gifts,
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Omen's Sake, and executed Turullius, Antony and
but gave no Anfwer to Antony.
To the Queen's OcTAVIAN.
Meffage he anfwered in public, that if fhe would
lay down her Arms, and fubmit Herfelf and her
Dominions to his Mercy, he would consider what
was proper to be done ; but at the fame Time fent

Gifts, for the

her private Affurances that fhe might depend upon
his Favour and Protection, if fhe would difpofe of

And though

Antony.

he could not prevail upon
her fo far, yet did he gain from her Intimations
plain enough that fhe would deliver up both Him,
Herfelf,

and her Kingdom, to

Oct avian,
of his

after the Victory

his Difcretion.

of Aclium, fent

many

to Italy, and failed himhe was fcarce arrived, when

Land Forces back

felf for

Samos, where

was brought to him that the Troops
remanded home had mutinied, and that his Prefence
Intelligence

among them was abfolutely

neceffary.

He

therefore

back again to Bruridujium, where he ftayed only
feven-and- twenty Days, and, having fubdued this
failed

Spirit in the Soldiery,

On

moved Eaftward once more.

his Arrival in Syria,

he commiffioned Cornelius

Gallus to take Charge of the Army of S"carpus, which
had revolted from Antony, and poffefs himfelf of
P<zritonium, a City and Sea-port on
Side of Egypt, while himfelf mould
lujium*

Gallus fucceeded

;

Hh

the Weftern

march

to Pe-

but Antony, confident
2

that
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that he fhould

OCTAV1AN.

Party,

marched

draw over that Army again
againft him.

He

to his

found, however,

being repulfed by Land, and
having his Fleet deftroyed in the Harbour by a
Octavian was about
Stratagem of the Enemy.

his Efforts ineffectual,

the fame

Time admitted

into Pelufium by the In-

of the Queen, from which Place he marched
His Cavalry, being
with all Speed to Alexandria,
fidelity

greatly fatigued, were inftantly

on

their Arrival at-

tacked and defeated by Antony.
Encouraged by
this, he made another Sally, wherein he was driven

back with great Lofs, being deferted by the Egyptians^ who had the fecret Orders of Cleopatra tor
His Friends perceived the Treachery, and reported it ; but the Love of Antony
would ftill be blind. The next Day he failed out

their Behaviour.

of the Harbour with

all

Strength, when
over to Octavian.

his naval

the whole Egyptian Fleet went
Forced therefore to haveRecourfe to the

Land Forces
when he found

once more, he haftened on Shore,
that thefe alfo had taken Part with the Enemy.
He then ran to the Palace in Defpair, with Defign

wreak

Vengeance on the faithlefs Queen.
But here he was told, that having fhut herfelf up
in the fumptuous Monument which fhe had- been
for fome Time paft erecting, lhe had put an End to

to

her

his

owa Life.

This melted him down, converting
all
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Rage

die likewife,

into Tendernefs.

He

and entreated one of
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determined to Antony and
his

Slaves

to

But, inftead of pointing the Weapon
at his Mafter, he ftabbed himfelf.
Animated by
difpatch him.

Example, he wounded himfelf with his own
Sword, and fell upon his Face, and his Attendants
But a great Outcry being
fuppofed him dead.
made on this Occafion, Cleopatra looked out from
the Top of the Monument, the Gate of which was

this

being once (hut, it could not be
Sight of the Queen was followed by

fo contrived, that,

The
opened.
another extraordinary Exclamation, which feemed to
awaken Antony.

Hearing that

me

was

ftill

living,

hoping that the Stroke which he
had given himfelf might not prove mortal. But a
great Quantity of Blood iiTuing from the Wound,

he

raifed himfelf,

convinced him of the contrary.
be conveyed to the Monument

He

then defired to

where Cleopatra^
aflifted by thofe who were with her, drew him up
to the Top, with much Toil, by the Ropes made
ufe of for drawing

;

up the Stones, and

in her

Arms

he expired.
In this Monument the Queen herfelf was foon
furprized by Proculeius, arid fo became the
Captive of Octavian ; of whom fhe obtained

after

Leave to bury the Body of her deceafed Hufband
(for fuch he was, having married her after his divorcing

—^1-
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vorcing QEiavia) in fuch Manner as fhe fhould
'— think
proper. His Obfequies were therefore royally

Antony and

performed ; after which fhe removed to the Palace.
All this while (he was clofely watched by Epaphroclitus,

the

Freedman of Octavian, commiffioned

by his Mafter for that Purpofe, that fhe might not
do Violence to herfelf, and he fcarce fuffered her a

Moment

out of his Sight.

with a Vifit by Octavian,

Here fhe was honoured

whom

fhe received in a

mourning Habit, a Drefs which mightily became
her.
In this Interview fhe exerted all her Art to
captivate her Conqueror, who evidently feared her
Power in that Refpect. ; for he kept his Eyes all

Time

upon the Ground, and
"
be of good Courage, for
only bade her
" have no Hurt." This looked
the

fixed

at parting

fhe fhould

inaufpicious.

Her

high Spirit difdained a Thought of being led in
Triumph, or of living lefs than Queen of Egypt*

Having therefore received further Affurances that
fuch was really the Intention of Octavian, fhe
and
be

make

herfelf ready for the Voyage,
to collect fuch
Jewels and Curiofities as might

pretended to

acceptable

to

much Confidence

and O&avia, exprefling
the Generoflty of Octavian.

Livia
in

Having thus lulled them into a Perfuafion that fhe
had given over all Thoughts of dying, and induced
her

Keepers thereby to remit fomewhat of their
9

wonted
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wonted Vigilance, fhe ordered a fumptuous Enter- Antony and
OCTAVIAN.
tainment for her Friends, of which fhe partook
with much Chearfulnefs,

In

the Midft of their

Pleafantry, fhe delivered a Letter to Epaphroditus y
defiring him to bear it forthwith to Octavian, as

This Opcontaining Bufinefs of high Importance.
portunity of his Abfence fhe laid hold of for the

As foon as he was
Perpetration of her Defign.
gone, fhe retired with two of her Women, carrying
a Bafket of Figs which had been brought to her,
Being now
dreffed in the moft elegant Manner poflible, and with
all her regal Ornaments about her, fhe applied the

and in which an Afp was concealed.

Afp

to her

Arm, and

expired without any Senfe of

Pain.
Aufa et jacentem vifere regiam
Vultu fereno fortis, et afperas
Traflare ferpentes, ut atrum
Corpore combiberet venenumy
Deliberatd morte fir odor :
S<evis Liburnis fcilice t invidens

Privata deduct fuperbo,

Non

humilis mulier, triumpho,

Horat. Ode

37.

L

k

Unmoved fhe faw her State deftroy'd,
Her Palace now a lonely void,
Nor with her profligated Hod,
For Succour

fled to

fome

far-diftant Coait.

With fearlefs Hand fhe dar'd to grafp
The Writhings of the wrathful Afp,

And

fuck the Poifon through her Veins,
Refolv'd on Death, and fiercer from its Pains*

Then
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Then fcorning to be led, the Boafl
Of mighty Cesar's naval Hod,
And arm'd with more than mortal Spleen,

Antony and

.

Octavian.

Defrauds a Triumph, and expires a Queen.

Francis.

Antony and Cleopatra, afcontinual Diilipation.
He had been

Such was the End of
Life of

ter a

always a Lover of Pleafure, though by no Means
a Perfon of that abandoned Profligacy, which the
Philippics of Cicero reprefent him to have been.
For before his Intimacy with the Queen of Egypt,

we have

Evidence of

fufficient

his

Abilities

both

and in Camps, as well as of his MagBut his
nanimity and Fortitude in adverfe Times.
Bravery was quite diffolved in the Arms of Cleopatra,
in Council

nor after his Connection with her do we hear of

any Thing from him which was truly great and
A profitable Lefibn of Continence and
gallant.
Caution, to all thofe who would mine in any pubIndeed, if his Behaviour could
Sphere of Life
admit of any Excufe, he is in fome Sort entitled
lic

!

there are very few perhaps who could
have borne up againft fo powerful a Temptation.
to

it

The

;

as

Dictator

himfelf,

whofe Prudence,

Policy,

and Vigilance, are well known, after his Defeat of
Pompey, fell fo far under it that it had nearly completed his Ruin.

moft elegant.

Her Form and Features were

The Modulation

of her Voice was
iaexpreffibly
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and in her
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parti-

Octavian.

of Enchantment

accompanied her Afpedl and Speech, infomuch that,
however cold from Age or Conftitution they might
be,

it

was impoflible

for

them not

to love her.

Her acquired

Beauties were equal to the natural.
Befides the Greek and Latin, fhe was Miftrefs of

,

1

the Languages of the Eaft, in which fhe
delivered her Sentiments to the feveral Princes and

almoft

all

Ambaffadors of it with fuch Propriety, Grace, and
But thefe rich
Dignity, as was truly wonderful.
Endowments were not without their Alloy. The

own Accomplifhments fwelled
into Pride, at the fame Time that her Defire of
into Licentioufnefs.
Her
pleafing degenerated
Confcioufnefs of her

Means of Power, grew to
yet her Bounty was real Prodigality.

Love of Wealth,

as the

be rapacious ;
Her Fear of being fupplanted deviated into Cruelty,
For fhe
and her Ambition knew no Limits.
to the Dominion of Rome itfelf ; by which

^

afpired

unreafonable
try

and

Aim

Herfelf.

fhe loft

that of her

She was the

laft

own Coun-

of the Ptolemies

Egypt, and died in the thirty-ninth
Year of her Age and the twenty-third of her

who governed

Reign.

By her Treachery

had hoped
Vol. I,

ftill

Antony

at laft flie

Kingdom

to her Fa-

to

to fecure that
I

i

mily.

^
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refolded to
mily, but finding that impracticable,
die and be buried with him.

All the Greek Coins that I have feen of Cleopa-

tra

are very

PI. VII.

13.

Antony and Cleopatra joined,
indifferently executed. The beft has the Face
or of

fingly,

of Cleopatra wearing the Diadem, with BACLAICCA
KA£OHATPA 0£A N6CJT6PA ; with the Head of

Antony on the other Side, infcribed ANTC^NIOC

ATTOKPATWP TPITON TPIWN ANAPCON

i.

;

e.

Regina Cleopatra Dea yunior, and Antonius Imperator
But the former have generally
tertio Triumvir.
the

Head of

Queen on one

the

Side,

and the

Egyptian Eagle grafping the Lightning, as on all
the
the Coins of the Ptolemies, on the Reverfe
:

Legend KAEOITATPA2 BASIAISZHS. Thofe of the
Roman Stamp are much more elegant. One of
them has the Heads of Antony and Cleopatra
adverfe, or facing each other, with the Infcription

PL VII.

14.

M ANT
-

P. C.

-

IMP IT cos
-

-

DESIG.

On

the Reverfe

is

F. C. for

it

PRiEF. CLASS.

Pr<zfec7us Clajfis fieri curavit.

M.

COS. DESIG. ITERET.

TERT.

little

Another

ANTONIVS

has the Heads joined, with

but

is

VIR. R.
the Prow

a Ship carried, with

and Oars, and underneath

differs

III.

Behind the Head of Cleopatra

of a Ship.
Sails

-

IMP.

The Reverfe

from one of Antony's already
mentioned „
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the Figure of Ifis {landing
on a Pedeftal, in her Hand a Seepter of the Lotus;,
a Serpent rifes on its Folds on eaeh Side as high as

mentioned.

It contains

the Shoulders of the Figure.
a Continuation of Antony's

The Legend
Titles, III

is

Octavian.
PI. VII.

15.

only

VIR

R.

P. C.

Octavian
One of thefe

Medallic Memorials of the Succefs of

on

Occafion are not wanting.
alfo bears the Head of Jupiter Amnion^ with the
Word PONTIF^x* : on the other Side, a Victory
this

pl « VII. 16I

reprefented Handing upon a Globe, holding a
Wreath in her right Hand and a Palm-branch in
is

In the Area,
Another has only a

her

left.

IMP CAES DIVI

F.

Ear of Corn, with the

full

On

Greek Infcription KAICAPOC.
Palm-tree, the Type of
Area are the Letters L. A.
the

the Reverfe

Alexandria

:

is

in the

The Year of Oc-

tavian' s Conqueft of Egypt proved uncommonly
fruitful; and to fecure, as far as might be, this'
Victor
Fertility, the

had

the Refervoirs or Foffes,
dug for the Reception of the Waters of the Nile y
Whence the
effectually clean fed and put in Order.
all

Poet Virgil
te

'

maximus

orhis

AuEtorem frugum temp eftatumque potent em

Georg.

Accipiat.

Thee
Lord of

its

Seafons,

let the

i

2

1.

26,

World repute

Author of

I

I.

its

Fruit.

From

PL

VII. 17.

244
Octaviak.
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Year the Egyptians began a new Computation of Time, calling it the JEra of the Vi&ory of
Aclium. In the firft Year of this JEra was the Coin
before us ftruck. This appears from the Letters L. A.

From

this

The Greeks

Year Lycabas^ from Lycus
the Sun, whofe fuppofed Revolution forms it, and
A is the Numerical Letter for one. So that the
PL

VII. 18.

Patm. Imp.

Kom.

called the

L. A. fignify the firft Tear.
Another bears the Head of Octavian, but was
Title of Augustus had been confl. ruc k a fter

^

p. 30.1.2.

ferred

DIVI

Infcription IMP. AVG.
Head is the Caduceus of

upon him, with the
F.

Behind the

Peace, and on the Reverfe, the Egyptian Labyrinth,
nearly as it appears on one of the Coins of

M. Aurelius.
This Event happened in the Year of the City
DCCXXIII. when Octavian was a fourth Time

He

Conful.

Roman

reduced

Egypt to the Form of a

appointing Cornelius Gallus, an
This is the
Equeftrian, to be the firft Governor,
Poet of that Name who is celebrated by Virgil.
Province,

Son of Cleopatra by the Dictator,
fuch capable of creating Troubles, was put

Ccefariony the

and

as

Antyllus^ the eldeft Son of
Fulvia, perifhed in the fame Manner.

to Death.

Antony by
Julius An-

another Son by Fulvia, afterwards married:
one of the Daughters of Oclavia, and was in great
toniusy

Favour
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Favour with the Conqueror, till his Amour with
Julia his Daughter, which proved fatal to him.

Octav ian..

Daughter, was
educated in a princely Manner by the fame OElavia, and married to Juba the Mauritanian King,
Cleopatra^

the

Queen's youngeft

fome of whofe Coins

On

in Silver are yet to be

found.

the one Side you have his Buft, with the Title
IVBA ; on the Reverfe, the Lotus and Sif~

REX

with BACIAI KA£OIIATRA.

truM,

And

to

the

two were the remaining Brothers,
named Alexander and Ptolemy^ whom Cleopatra
Care

of

bore to

thefe

Antony, committed..

This Triumvir had

two Daughters by the Sifter of Octavian.
Thefe were called Antonia major, and Antonia
The eldeft was married to L, Domitius
minor.
Ahenobarbus, and was the Grandmother of the EmThe youngeft became the Wife of
peror Nero.
Drufusj and the Mother of the Emperor Claudius.
alfo

Octavian having
and of

all

fettled the Affairs

of Egypt;

the Eaftern Provinces, in the Winter, re-

Rome

following Year, where his
Victories were celebrated by three fucceffive Tri-

turned

to

the

umphs ; in which Year he was the fifth Time Conful.
The firft Day's Triumph was for his Succefles
over the Pannonians^ Dalmatians^ and others, before
his laft Difpute with Antony
the fecond was for the
:

Vi&ory of A&i.um by Sea

:

and the

third,

by

much
the

PI. VII. *$£
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the moft fplendid and magnificent, for the Subdu&ion of Egypt. The Wealth which he brought

Octavian.

with him from that Kingdom was fo immenfe, that
it funk the Intereft of
Money more than one Half,

Value of Land accordingly.
What
Crowns, Supplications, Privileges, and extraordinary Honours were decreed to him on this Occa-

and

raifed the

were almoft.fuperfluous to fay. The Tribunitial Power and Authority for Life, extending
Half a Mile beyond the Walls ; the Judgment of
sion,

it

which had always been made to the
People before ; that all his Acts mould be confirmed yearly by the Oaths of the fucceeding ConAppeals,

.

of January, the Day of their Entrance into Office ; the Power of enlarging the
fuls

on the

Pontifical

firft

College as he pleafed

;

that

the

fame

Prayers and Sacrifices mould conftantly be offered
for him as for the Senate and People of Rome, and
Libations

made

for

him

at all Entertainments,

both

The Day on which he made
public and private.
his Entrance was declared a perpetual Feftival ; he
was

(tiled

Word

in the

moft unlimited Senfe

and in foreign Countries even
Temples were erected, and Divine Honours paid to
him.
But nothing gave him fo much Delight as

of the

.

Imperator

his

{hutting

umphal Coin

;

up
is

the

Temple of Janus.

His

tri-

of Gold, bearing his Head, with

CAESARI

T.-rrr

OP IMPERIAL ROME.
CAESARI DIVI
Reverfe

COS. V. IMP. VII.

the

Octavian.

the ufual quadrigated Car ; and underAt the fame Time triumphed
P. Q^ R.

C. Carrinas^ over the Morini

too

rius

On

is

S.

neath,

F.

247

bears

Head

the

and

'Suevz.

of

Oct avian, whofe

Lieutenant he was in Gau/y with

DIVI IVLI

F.

His Dena-

IMP CAESAR

TPie Reverfe bears a Victory,

(landing on the Prow of a Ship ; in her right Hand
the Wreath of Laurel, and a Palm-branch in her

Left

;

the

CARRINAS

Legend C.

C. F.

PRO

COS.

L. Autronius Paetus alfo triumphed in the following Month, for fome Succeffes obtained in Africa.
His Denarius fhews the galeated Head of Rome %
with PAETVS PR. COS.
On the other Side is
the quadrigated Car
and underneath, L. ATRONIVS. This Year Octavian, was honoured by the
;

v

Senate with the illuftrious Title of

Country.

We

therefore find

it

Father of

his

added afterwards

to one of his
fcription
DIVI F.

Triumphal Coins of Gold, the Inof which runs thus, CAESAR AVGVSTVS. PL VIL

20.

PATER PATRIAE.

.*'

Octavian continued

Confulfhip for fix Years
While he was now
longer, without Intermiffion.
a

fixth

fhared
is

it

his

Time

difcharging that Office, Agrippa
with him for the fecond Time. His Medal

of Gold,

having on

Julius and Octavian.
9

one Side the

Heads

of

Behind that of the former
axe

p^

vill,

iS
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are the

DIVI

Words DIVOS IVLIVS
F.

On

the

other

behind the

;

Side

Agrippa, with a Roftral Crown

is
;

the

latter,

Head

of

and underneath

the "three Legs conjoined, being the Type of
Sicily, with the Title M. AGRIPPA. L. F. COS.
it

FER. DES. TER.

The Coin

beautiful Medallion

of Silver, bearing his laureate

of Octavian

is

a

pompous Infcription, IMP.
CAESAR. DIVI. F. COS. VI. LIBERTATIS P.

Head,
PL

VIII.

2.

with

this

R VINDEX. On

the Reverfe, inclofed within a
Wreath of Olive, ftands the Figure of Peace, hold.

ing a Caduceus in her right Hand ; behind her a
Serpent, the Emblem of Light and Health, rifes

from an open Cheft

;

in

the Area,

PAX.

As he
Roman Free-

himfelf here The AJfertor of the
dom, fo he feems from this Time to have taken up
a Refolution of convincing the People that they
calls

were not

Slaves.

To

this

End he
made
;

moft magnificent Spectacles
butions of Corn and Money

;

exhibited the

public Diftrireadily aflifted the

poorer Senators ; fupplied the public Treafury, appointing two annual Treafurers of Praetorian Rank;
cancelled the old Debts due to the Public, making
void all Securities given to the State before the
Battle of AElium.

iniquitous Ordinances had pafled in the Courfe of the Civil Wars,
chiefly by the Authority of Lepidus and Antony,

And,

as

many

by

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
by one public Edict he repealed them
this

Year of

his fixth
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all,

fixing

Octavian.

Confulfhip as the utmoft Li-

mit of Duration for thofe Laws.

Hence we fee on
the Reverfe of one of his Coins, a Solar Terminus
fixt upon the Lightning, the
Symbol of Power ;
and in the Area, IMP. CAESA. This I conceive
to have been the Intention of the

though

I

am

Coin before us

aware that others have viewed

very different Light.

The Emperor was

it

PL

VIII. 3;

PL

VIII.

;

in a

ever careful

he pro-

to bring his Deiigns to Maturity, before
ceeded to the Execution of them, having

frequently

in his

Jlowly

"

Mouth

the Greek

Adage

'"Which Saying,"

:

Xtfsv^s

fay

fyaieue,

Hajien

" he
they
expreffed

when he

joined a Terminus to
M the Lightning" (See Grceviuss Edition of SuetoniuS) 1 691, p. 151 ; alfo the Leyden Edition of

upon

Aulus

his Coins,

GelliuS) p.

p. 174,

Note

4.)

520 ; and OzelPs Rabelais, in 12°,
But fond as he was of this pro-

expreffed upon his Coins
fome Years after this by a very different Device.
AVThefe have the laureate Head of

verbial Speech,

I

find

it

CAESAR

GVSTVS

;

and on the Reverfe a Crab, with open

Claws, feizing a Butterfly.

It

is

the

Emblem

of

Deliberation arrefting Speed, and alludes to the cautious Prudence of Augustus, who ufed to declare,

that nothing was

a compleat
Vol, L

lefs

General

fuitable to the Character

than

Hafte

Kk

and

of

Temerity.
" Haften
1

4

.

*
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<c

Haften therefore leifurely,"

II

cautious
is

"

for

the

preferable to the rafo Soldier, and that

is

always done foon enough, which

is

done well

only gives the Name of
VIR Monetalis who (truck

The Legend

enough."

M.

faid he,

DVRMIVS

the III.

Means he fecured the Efteem of all,
and eftablifhed his Power upon the beft Foundation,
He now comthe Good-will of the Citizens.
pleated a Cenfus of them, by which their Number
it.

By

thefe

He purged the Senate
appeared to be 4,164,000.
of all mean and unworthy Members ; filled up the
of Patricians, which had been much diminiflied by the Civil Wars ; and ordained that no

Number

Senator fhould pafs out of Italy without his Permiflion, except to Sicily or the Narbonenjian GauL

By which he
Council,

He

was

Dignity to that venerable
and provided againft future Troubles.

rigid

and made

reftored

in

Several

its

reforming the Equeftrian Order

wholefome Laws

;

for the Reftraint

of Luxury and Expence, of Corruption, Adultery,
and Immodefty, and for the Encouragement of

He

fecured the City, as much as might
be, againft Inundations and Fires ; and fo repaired

Marriage.

and adorned

it

with public Buildings,

as

to have

Reafon to boaft afterwards, that, though he had
found it of Brick, he fhould leave it of Marble.

The

principal of thefe

Works were

the

Forum, with
the
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Around the Verge,
CN. CINNA MAGNVS III. VIR.
At this Time, Octavian entertained ferious

qaam

is

ad JErarium

Thoughts of refigning

detulit.

Power, and reftoring
To this End he had a

all his

the ancient Conftitution.

long Confultation with his fincere Friends, Agrippa
and Meccenas. The former encouraged this Difpo-

by every Argument in his Power ; but the
latter, by Conclulions drawn from paft Experience^
and the Condition of the prefent Times, convinced
him that he could no otherwife be fafe, than by re-

fition

He gave him, at the fame
taining his Authority.
Time, the moft excellent Rules that could be given
Thefe are imfor the Regulation of his Conduct.
parted to us at large by Dio Gajfius.

He

advifed

him

fo to govern others as he would
particularly
wifh to be governed himfelf, was he in a private
" For how is it
" for
Station.
poflible," fays he,

" Men not to
"
Moderation,
" fenfive
cc

have

refpect

and love the Prince, whofe

Integrity, Prudence,

Bravery, inof-

Behaviour, and Condefcenfion, they fhall
Thefe
continually before their Eyes ?"

Thoughts were therefore laid afide for the prefent.
Yet on the Ides, the 13th, of January of the following Year, when himfelf was the feventh-Time,
and Agrippa a third Time, Conful, a Feint was

made
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in full Senate,
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to the fame

This Propofal was a Mafter-ftroke of
Ends.
While
Policy, and anfwered many weighty
he was yet making it, he met with frequent InterPurpofe.

But when he had finimed, all of them,
with many and vehement Entreaties, befought him
ruptions.

upon himfelf the Management of the Commonwealth, and at length, though with much
Yet there were fome
feeming Difficulty, prevailed.
to take

One of
upon.
them was, that they mould fhare with him the
Burden, which would be otherwife too weighty for
Conditions which he

infifted

ftill

The weaker and more

peaceable Provinces
were therefore to be under the Direction of the

him.

Thefe were Africa^ Numidia^
Senate and People.
Afia^ Greece with Epirus, Dalmatian Macedonia^
Sicily.) Crete^ Gyrene^
Bithynia with Pontus^ Sardinia^

and Hifpania

Bcetica.

Octavian were, the

reft

of

Thofe

Spaw

y

referved

all

for

Gaul with
y

the neighbouring People, Cce/o- Syria, Phenicia, CMcia, Cyprus j and Egypt. But afterwards he exchanged

with the Senate the Ifland of Cyprus and the
bonenfian Gaul, for the Province of Dalmatia

Nar;

and

more Changes were made in After-times. Another
Condition was, that he would hold the Reins for
ten Years, and no longer.
By the Expiration of
which Term, he doubted not but that all Matters
3

concerning

Octavian.
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concerning the Empire would be in fo peaceable
and orderly a Train, that they would have no further

Need of

his Affiftance

;

and

that,

could this

Event be brought about much fooner, he
would with Joy retire the fooner to that Repofe
which moft of all he coveted. Thus all Parties
defireable

were pleafed, or feemed to be

fo

;

and the Senate

decreed a double Stipend for the military Guard of
And thus Octavian reigned with
the Emperor.
abfolute and imperial Authority, by the unanimous
Election and Appointment of the Senate and People

To do him

more Honour, therefore,
it was ordained, that Laurels mould be placed before his Palace, and Wreaths of Oak fufpended on
of Rome,

Avgvstvs.

the

them, intimating him to be the perpetual Conqueror of Enemies, and the Saviour of the Citizens.
At the fame Time, the venerable Title of AVGVS-

TVS

PI.

VIH. M.

was conferred upon him, and appears accorwere ftruck
dingly upon the Medals of Gold which
Thefe have the laureate Head of
Octavian, with the Title AVGVSTVS. D, F.

on

this Occalion.

COS. VII. CIVIBVS. SERVATEIS.

;

the Reverfe

has an Eagle cowering, between two Laurel-trees,
and holding in his Talons a Civic Crown. By this

'Name he is therefore
on all Roman Coins,
2EBA2T02, and rauft

diftinguifhed for the future
as on the Greek by that of

therefore fo be called.

The
Coins
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Coins of Agrippa, of this Date, bear his roftrate
Head, with M. AGRIPPA. L. F. COS. Ill ; the
as

Reverfe,

fhews

ufual,

Avgvstvs.

PL

VIII. 12.

the Figure of Neptune
his right Hand, and the

holding a Dolphin upon
Trident in his Left ; in the Area § C, for Senatus
We meet with fome of the fame, which
Confulto.
Reverfe to have been
appear by the Legend of the
reftored by

Titus and Domitian.

This Year

M.

Valerius Mejfala was permitted to

triumph, for fome Advantages obtained in Gaul.
By a Law preferred by Sextus Pacuvius, one
of the Tribunes of the People, the Name of the

Month Sextilis was changed

to

August,

in

Ho-

nour of the Emperor*

M.
for

Licinius Crajfus alfo triumphed at this Time,
his late Succefles againft the Dacians and

Bajlarnce,

who had

invaded Thrace.

His Denarius

has on one Side a bigated Car ; underneath
CRASS. M. F. : and on the other a Victory.

Augustus now marched with an Army,

it

M.

in order

but while he was in Gaul, the
Britijh Ambaffadors waited upon him, and, by

to invade Britain

;

their Submiffion,

obtained Peace.

fore fettled the Affairs

Spain,

and was

Province to which

at
it

Having thereof Gaul, he marched into
the Capital

of the

Name, when he

entered

Tarraco,

gave

into his eighth Confulfhip.

Statilius

Taurus,

who

pi, vffi.. 13,
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had once before enjoyed that Dignity, being his
This laft was alfo one of the Triumviri
Colleague.
Monetales, or Matters of the Mint,

PI. VIII. 14.

at this

Time,

as

his
appears from the Coin referred to, which bears
Title as fuch, and has on the Reverfe the Civic

Crown between two Laurels, with
ClVlS SERVATOS. Others of.

Legend OB
the fame Tenor
the

were ftruck by Domitius Ahenobarbus and Cornelius
his Collegues in Office, and after them by
Scipio,
^uinclilius Varus, Plotius Rufus, and Ajmius G alius.
PI. VIII. 15.

The Denarius

of

Augustus

for

this

Year has

alfo

Reverfe the two Laurels, inclofing a curule
Chair, with three civic Crowns, and the Nane of

on

its

another Mint-matter, L. MESCINI^ RVFVS III,
VIR. The third of thefe Officers was Petronius

whofe Medal of Gold bears on one
Side the Head of the Dea Libera, with TVRPILIANVS. III. VIR; and on the other a Civic

Turpilianus,

Crown, inclofing the Legend AVGVsTo OB.
C. S. for ob Cives Servatos, as in the former.
The Salajft, Cantabrians, and Aflurians, were now

The former

of thefe were eafily fubdued by Terentius Varro. But the Emperor, who
had undertaken the more difficult Expedition againft

in

Arms.

the two

being confined at Tarraco by Sicfcfnefs, committed the Management of the War againft

them

latter,

to C. Antijlius

and

7! Carifius,

who

in this

and
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and the following Campaign, when Augustus was
Conful for the ninth Time, were attended with
Succefs.
On which Account the Temple of Janus
was again fhut, as appears from the Coin referred
to,

the Reverfe of which has the

Temple of

Avgvstvs.

PI. VIII.

16.

that

A
Deity clofed ; and in the Area lANum CLV/fr.
Triumph was decreed for the Emperor, which he
refufed. Triumphal Ornaments were then voted for
him, to be worn on every firft of January^ and a
magnificent Trophy was erected upon the Alps,
All this while Agrippa was embellifliing Rome
He enlarged and adorned
with new Structures.
with Wainfcot and Pictures the Septa in the Campus

Marcus,

sl

Kind of

circular

Piazza, where the

Affemblies of the People were held, calling it, in
Honour of Augustus, the Septa Julia. He erect-

ed the Temple of Neptune with the Argonautic Portico, fo diftinguifhed from the Figures there exhibited; the Baths called by his

which

Name; and

the

Pan-

yet entire.
By fuch Munificence he
fecured to himfelf the Affection of the Emperor,

theon^

is

and the Efteem of all Men.
A new Colony was now founded upon the Tagus,
in Lujitania, and the Place denominated Enter ita y
becaufe

it

charged the

confifted
Service,

The modern Name
of

its

Foundation

Vol.

I.

is

of

of

old

Soldiers

who were
it is

Merida.

called

now

dis-

Emeriti.

The Memorial

upon a Copper Coin, bearing

LI.

the

PL

VIII. 17,
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PI. VIII.

1

8.

Head of Augustus ;
driving a Yoke of Oxen

and, on the Reverfe, one

the

:

underneath

EMERITA.

Another Reverfe has the Figure of the Colony
itfelf.

The Marriage

of Marcellus> the Son of Octavia,
with Julia, the Daughter of Augustus, was now
celebrated by Agrippa with great Magnificence,

Amyntas, King of Gallogrecta with Lycaonia, now
reduced into the Form
dying, his Dominions were
of a Roman Province, of which M. Lollius was the
firft

Governor.

Augustus was now preparing
Rome, when he entered into his

for his

Return to

tenth Confulfhip ;
and, as he propofed to give the People a Tafte of

by diftributing to every Man one
hundred Denarii, (yet refufed to do it without Con-

his

Liberality,

fent of the Senate, as

it

would be an Infringement

of former Decrees) a very extraordinary Refolution
" free from the
Obligation of
paffed, declaring him
every

The

Law."

Senate fwore to the Obfervance

of his Acts on the Kalends of yanuary y and, on
his Arrival, ordered public Vows and Sacrifices for

Health and Return.

his
PI. VIII. 19.

on one of

Thefe are commemorated
Coins, with his Head, and the In-

his

fcription Se/tatus Populus

'R.omanus

CAESARI

On

AVGVSTO.
a

Que

the Reverfe ftands the Figure of
Soldier galeated, holding the Labanwi or En-

fign

in

his

right

9

Hand, and the Parazonium or
fmall

Src

T5T
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fmall

The Legend is VOTa YubS\Lute ET REDitu lovi Optimo

Sword

in his left.

SVSCepta PRO
Maximo SACRtf. There
lica

is

PI. VIII. 20.

a very fine Medallion of

and an Altar carved with Feftoons and Fi-

which may have been ftruck on this OcAnother has a plain Altar on the Reverfe,
with S C on the Sides, and underneath PROVI-

gures,
cafion.

DENT/^,
tus.

Avgvstvs.

with a curious Head of Augustus on one

Silver,

Side,
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as infcribed to the

There

Providence of

PI.

IX.

i,

Augus-

another, ftruck by Mifcennius Rufus
above mentioned, with a Pedeftal, infcribed IMP*
is

CAES. AVGV. COMM. CONS; on
S.

C.

fen/it,

the

Sides,

Impereatori Ccefari Augujlb Communi ConThis fufficiently explains
Senatus Confulto.

On

the former.

the other Side, inclofed within a

O. M.

Q^ R. V. S. PR. S.
IMP. CAE. QVOD. PER. EV. R. P. IN. AMP.
ATQ^ TRAN. S. E. Jovi Optimo Maximo SenaCivic Crown,

I.

S.

P.

Romanus Vota Solvit Pro Salute
Imperatoris Ccefaris £$uod Per Rum Res Publica in
Ampliore Atque Tranquilliore Statu Eft ; though this
laft
may not improbably relate to his Recovery from
tus Populus

£$ue

which Antonius Mufa relieved.
High Honours were now paid to the Imperial
Family, a Seat in the Senate being voted for young
Marcellus amongft thofe of Pretorian Rank, with
a Power of Handing for the Confulate ten Years
that Complaint

L

1

2

fooner

PI. IX. 2,

2 6o

Avgvstvs.
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fooner than the

Laws allowed

;

the Office of Edile

was immediately conferred upon him, and he was
admitted into the Pontifical College.
'Tiberius alfo,
the Son of Livia by her former Hufband, was
made Queftor of the City before the ufual Time,

In
being then but in his one-and-twentieth Year.
this Capacity he was very ufeful, and rendered
himfelf popular in the prefent Scarcity,
ducing Plenty of Corn into the City.

by introHe was

moreover permitted to hold the feveral Magiftracies
in Order five Years before the ufual Time.

On

the Departure of Augustus from Spain , the
Cantabrians and AJlurians treacherouily put ta

Death many of the Roman

Arms

Soldiers,

and flew to

but were quickly brought into Order;
by L. Aemilius, who had been left Commander in
At the fame Time JElius Largus y
thofe Parts.
again

;

Governor of Egypt, led an

Army

into Arabia Felixy

the greater Part of which perifhed
Neceffaries in

that defart

Country,

for

Want

through

of
the

Heat of the Climate, and the pernicious Quality
of the Water ; after which, the Inhabitants fpeedily
recovered what Places they had loft, and drove out
the Invaders.

While

Expedition was going
forward, the Troops of Candace, Queen of Ethiopia*
to the Number of thirty thoufand, made an
this

Irruption into Egypt^ but were repulfed and defeated

OF
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by Petronius, who fucceeded to the Command. He purfued the Enemy beyond the Cataracts of the Nile, eight hundred and feventy
feated

Miles up into the Country, taking

many

Places,

and among others Tanapa, or Napata, which was
the Royal Refidence, and obliging the Queen to
fubmit to

his Conditions.

Augustus, being now the

eleventh

Time Con-

and having Calpurnius Pifo for his Colleague,,
relapfed into a grievous Fit of Sicknefs, which, it
ful,

was generally fuppofed, would prove mortal. He
called to him the Magiftrates and principal Perfons
Equeftrian Orders, whom
he acquainted with the State of the public Affairs,
giving a little Book to Pifo, which contained an
exacl Account of the Armies and Revenues, drawn

of the

Senatorian and

up by Himfelf, and

He

was however

delivering his Signet to Agrippa.,
reftored to Health by the cold

and cooling Potions prefcribed to him by
Antonius Mufa, who, for this important Service,,
received great Rewards both from the Emperor and
Bath

though a Freedman, was permitted
And for his Sake Immuto wear a Gold Ring.
Senate, and,

nity

was granted to the whole Faculty for ever*

But Marcellus, falling
the fame Prefcription.
very, carried his

lick

foon after, died under

Augustus, on
Will with, him to the

his

Reco-

Senate, in-

tending'

Avovstvs.
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them openly, to convince
them that he had named no Succeffor ; but was
prevented doing this by the unanimous Remonftrance

Avgvstvs.- tending to recite

to

it

He now appointed ten
of that illuftrious Body.
Praetors of the City for a Continuance of feveral

whom

only at a Time were to difAt this
charge annually the Duties- df that Office.
Time he feems to have erected a Temple to Per-

two of

Years,

PI. IX. 3.

PI. IX. 4.

Medal of

Year reprefents fuch a Temple on its Reverfe, with the Words
in the Area, PACI FERPetuce.
There is another

p etual

Peace, fince

his

this

Year, having the Head of AVGVSTVS
XI. ; and on the other Side, that of Agrippa,

of this

COS

with a Roftrate and a Mural Crown.
is

M. AGRIPPA. COS. TER. and under

Name
i

The Legend

of

COSSVS LENTVLVS, who

Year of the City DCCLII. and
one of the Triumviri Monetales.

in the

The Emperor had
thought

fit

it

the

was Conful
at

prefent

Alba, when he
to abdicate his Office of Conful, and
retired

to

This Perfon
appoint Z/. Sejlius to fucceed him.
had been one of the Friends and Partizans of
Brutus, and was publicly known to entertain the
higheft Efteem and Veneration for his Memory,

whofe Statues he kept in his Houfe. This Act of
Difintereftednefs was therefore extremely grateful
to

all

Ranks of People.

The

Senate, to

fhew
their
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1

their

him with Proconfular
and a Power fuperior to all

inverted

Gratitude,

Avgvstvs.

Authority for ever,
It was
Governors in their refpective Provinces.
decreed, that he fhould have a Right of propofing
to the Senate whatfoever he pleafed, whether Conful or not.

to

And,

crown

he was declared

all,

Perpetual Tribune of the People throughout the
whole Extent of the Roman Empire. This Honour

was very agreeable to him,
fon inviolable in
fore

we

ing,

find

all

on

it

AVGVSTVS

Apex

or facred

On

rendered his Per-

From

Time

this

there-

Coins, as on the follow-

or Mitre, with

Shields,

who

and the

{truck

it,

P.

two of the

Name

of the

STOLO

III.

a Coin of Bronze the fame Officer has

inclofed this Title in a

Wreath of Laurel.

From

Event he began to number the Years of his
But as his Suceeffors affumed this
future Reign.
this

Title from the

Moment

they took Poffeflion of the
will follow, that the Number

Imperial Throne, it
annexed to the Tribunitial
is

the

PL IX.

his

Triumvir Monetalis

VIR.

it

Head, with the Infcription
The Reverfe
TRihunicia VOTeJiate.

has the Pontifical

Ancilia

Places.

all his

which fhews

as

Number

Title on their Coins,,

of the Years which they have reigned

already.

But thefe were not the only Honours at this
Time intended for him. For as at the latter End
of

,

5.
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Year, and the Beginning of the next, divers
Calamities happened ; as an Inundation of the

of

this

Tiber, a Plague ravaging all Italy,

and a Scarcity of

the People, crying out that thefe Evils
were inflicted by the Gods, becaufe Auguftus now
Provisions

;

enjoyed no formal Magiftracy, compelled the Senate
to name him Perpetual Di&ator.
They waited

upon him

with four-and-twenty Fafces
But this invidious Appellation he

in a Body,

accordingly.

conftantly refufed, even rending his Robe, baring
his Breaft, and falling upon his Knees in the Fer-

But the Office of Proveditor
of the City, which they likewife offered, and which
Pompey the Great once held, he readily accepted of;
vency of his Paflion.

appointing two Deputies for the Difcharge of it.
Thefe were the JEdiles Frumentarii, or the Ediles

of Ceres,

to

whom

was committed the Care of

feeing that the City was duly fupplied with Corn.
" were then flrft
" Six
Ediles," fays Dio,
appointed,

PI. IX* 6.

c<

two

is

Ceres

and four Plebeian, two of which
<c
laft are called the Ediles of Ceres"
They appear
feated in the Medal before us, on the Face of which
tion

Patrician,

crowned with Ears of Corn

,

the Infcrip-

MDiles PLebis.

And in

conferring thefe Honours our Author (Dio)
is
very pofitive that Adulation had no Share, but
that the Romans herein acted with great Sincerity

of
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treated

;

for

them

Augustus, on

that
as

a

free People.

all

An
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Occaflons,
Inftance he

who, having been
driven from the Parthian Throne by his Brother
Phraates^ had taken Refuge with Augustus, in
gives in the Cafe of Teridates^

Hopes of being reinftated by him. Ambaffadors
from Phraates were now come to Rome, requiring
not only his own Son, whom he had delivered to
the Emperor on his Return from Egypt but Teri,

dates alfo, to be furrendered to him.

made Application

to

Both Parties

Augustus, who denied

that

the

Cognizance of the Affair belonged to him.

He

therefore

referred

them

to

the Senate;

who

heard the Pleas of both, and then configned the

Difpute to him, who refufed to furrender the fugitive Prince, but gave back his Son to Phraates^ on
Condition of his reftoring the Roman Prifoners and
Enfigns which had been taken in the unfortunate
This, howExpeditions of Crassus and Antony.
ever, was not immediately complied with.

Two

Years

after,

Augustus married

his

Daugh-

Widow

of Marcellus^ to his Favourite
Agrippa y obliging him to repudiate his former
Wife, though {he was the Daughter of his Sifter
ter

Julia, the

O&avia*
into Sicily

Himfelf had quitted Rome> palling over
and Greece. Having fettled the Affairs of

thofe Countries, he wintered in the Ifland of Samos.

Vol. L

Mm

The

Avgvstvs.
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The next Summer he vifited AJia and Bithynia
when Phraates^ fearing that he would carry his
Arms into Parthia^ fued for Peace, delivered up all
y

the

Roman Enfigns

the Prifoners and Deferters.
great Glory.

Medals.

PI. IX. 7.

excellent

IX.

This Event

TR. PO. V.

CEPTIS.
the Head

is

This was Matter of
celebrated on feveral

One of Silver, of the largeft Size, has an
Head of Augustus, and under it IMP.
;

on the Reverfe

umphal Arch, and within
PI. IX. 8.

S.

it

is

a grand Tri-

P. R.

SIGNIS RE-

Another, ftruck by Turpilianus, bears
of Feronia, a Goddefs in great Repute

amongft the Saiines, whofe Countryman
officer was.

N VS.

III.

with

in his PofTeilion, together

The

Title

VIR. ; under

is

this

Mint-

TVRPILIAHead FERON. the

therefore

the

:

Side reprefents a Legionary Soldier on one
Knee, holding out an Eniign ; the Legend CAE-

other

SAR AVGVSTVS SIGN. RECE.
PI.

IX.

PL

IX. 10.

Ho

P

mb
f 2

Head of Augustus, with IMP. CAESARI
A VG. COS. XL TR. POT. VI. S. P. Q. R. die
Reverfe has a Civic Crown inclofing the Legend

the

9.

Gokz p.209.

C

Another has

'

;

ClVlB. ET. SIGN. MlLIT. A. PARTHI3. RESTIT. Another is inferibed by M. Durtnius the
Triumvir HONORI, bearing the Head of Honour,
and has the fame Reverfe with the former of Turpilianus.

The fame Year

Julia bore a Son to Agrippat

known
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known by the Name of CAIVS CAESAR. And
now Augustus returned to Rome^ and was received
with the ufual Gratulations, public Vows and Sacrifices ; which appear on his Denarii, whereon we
have his laureate Head without any Infcription ;
and on the Reverfe the galeated Figure of Mars,
already defcribed, with the Name of the Triumvir
Monetalis, and on the Bafe S. P. Q^ R. V. P. RED.

CAE.

S.

Avgvstvs.

PL IX. n*

Senatus Populufque Romanus Vota pro Re-

ditu Ccefaris Solvit.
admitted Tiberius

The Day
amongft

after his Arrival,

the

he

and

Praetorians,

granted to his other Son-in-law, Drufus^ the Liberty
of ftanding for Offices five Years before the legal

Time.

Many Honours were
Arrival;

offered to

Augustus on

none of which he would admit

of,

his

fave

that he permitted the Day of his Return to be
ranked as a Feftival in the Kalendar, and called the
Auguftalici)

and an Altar to be erected to Return-

ing Fortune, which we have upon a Coin ftruck
by Q^ Rustius, infcribed FOR. RE. Fortunes Reducii on the other Side are the Figures of two Forone being intended for the Fortuna Redux,
and the other for the Fortune of Antium> according
tunes^

FORTVNjE ANTIAT7. The Title
CAESARI AVGVSTO; underneath EX S. C.

to the
is

The

Legend

City of Antium

was famous for

M m #"

its

fuperb

Temple

Pl.ix. 12.
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Temple

erected

to

fickle

this

Goddefs

;

whence

Horace^ in that fine Ode infcribed to her on the
late intended Invafion of Britain by Augustus*

O Diva gratum

qu#

Pr<efens vel imo

tollere

regis

Antium x

de gradu

Mortale corpus, vel fuperbos
Vert ere funeribus triumphos, &c.

Whofe

whom

Antium, beauteous Town, obeys,
various Will with inftant Pow'r can raife

Goddefs,

Frail Mortals

from the Depths of cold Deipair,

Or change proud Triumphs

to the funeral Tear,

Augustus now gave another

&c.

Inftance

Francis.,

of his

^

Lucretius Vefpillo to
by appointing
For he had been of the Number
the Confulate.
Impartiality,

of the Profcribed, and concealed with Difficulty by
the Affection of his Wife, till his Peace was made,
PI. IX. 13.

having on one Side
between two Goats.
This

His Denarius has reached
the Lactarian

Column

us,

Olitory or Green-market, and
becaufe thither the good Women

Pillar flood in the

was

fo

called,

young Children to be fed with Milk.
At the Bottom is Q^ LVCRET. Q^ F. and on

carried their

VESPILLO on the other
Juno Si/pita, of whom we have fpoken
the Margin

before, with the Letters

:

I.

S.

Side

is

the

fufficiently

M. R.

By this Coin,
Family came from

fhould feem that Vefpillo 's
Lanuvium^ where the Juno Sifpita was particularly

it

worshipped
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worfhipped ; or, that he ftamped the Image of this
of the Women, (Juno the Presergreat Goddefs

Name

implies) by Way of Gratitude
With refpecl: to
for his own Safety by the Sex.
the Letters, Goltzius ingenuoufly confefles that he

ver, as the

can

make nothing of them
to miftake their

poffible
given in

SISPITA
fhe

is

and yet it is fcarce
Meaning, which Patin has
;

the Thorian Family^ and which

MAXIMA REGINA

:

is

IVNO

by which Title

always diftinguifhed by FirgiL
Jam jam
Nee Saturnius

nee

maxima Juno

h<ec oculis pater
afpicit <equis.

iEneid. IV.

K371-

Nor mightieft Juno this, who reigns on high,
Nor Father Jove, can view with placid Eye,.

—

——

Tibi,

maxima Juno,

Maclat facraferens.

To Thee

JEneid* VIII.

1.

84.

the folemn Sacrifice he pays,

Moft mighty Juno.

_

ter

maxima Juno
iEneid X.

Continuity

Moft mighty Juno

1.

6 85*

thrice reftrained.

This Year died the moft excellent Poet, whom
we have juft now quoted, at Erundujtum, He left
behind him great Wealth, though by no Means equal

which he bequeathed
Patrons Augustus and Mectenas.

to the Merit of his Genius,
in Part to his

As Vice and Immorality

prevailed, the

Emperor
was

Avgvstvs.
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was prevailed upon to accept of the Office of Pr<zor Governor of Morals, with CenfofeElus Morum,
rian

Power,

for five Years.

was

It

alfo

decreed,

he fiiould enjoy the Confular Authority for
Life, have twelve Fafces borne before him, and fi#
always in a Curule Chair between the two Con fills*
that

Agrippa was at this Time fettling Affairs in Gaul,
which Province was in felted by the Germans, who

Thence
thought proper to retire on his Approach.
he palled into Spain, where the Cantabrians, the
<

Inhabitants of Bifcay, were once more in

and

Arms

;

was not without great Difficulty that he
On
brought that brave People under Subjection.

his

it

Return to Rome, he carried

his Succefs

with his

Moderation, afcribing the Whole to the
Aufpices of Augustus, and refufing a Triumph.
He then fet himfelf to his old Employment of de-

ufual

the City with magnificent Temples and
But L. Cornelius Balbus accepted the
Aquaeducts.

corating

Triumph allowed him for his Succefs in Africa,
having carried the Roman Arms to the River Niger.

He was

Spaniard by Nation, and the firft Foreigner
that ever arrived at the Honour of a Roman Tria

umph. And it feems to have been permitted by
Augustus, as another Inftance of his Impartiality,
and to (hew the Public his Determination to reward Merit wherefoever he Ihould
9

find

it,

The

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
The

next Year,

as

his

Decennial

Term

zji
of

Em-

Avgvstvs.

Expiration, he prolonged his Imfor five Years further ; conferring
perial Authority
alfo the Tribunitial Power upon Agrippa for the
pire

was near

its

fame Term, which, he faid, would be fufficient for
them both. This new Power of Agrippa, which

was nothing lefs than Imperial, is recorded on the
Coin before us. He pafTed many wife Laws, for
the Difcouragement of Celibacy, the Promotion of
Marriage, and rewarding thofe who fhould be the

Fathers of
Bribery,

the Suppreffion of
the PunifTiment of thofe who had

many Children

and

;

for

obtained Magistracies by corrupt Means, difqualifyHe purged
ing them for the Space of five Years.
the Senate, reducing the Number to fix hundred ;
and reformed the Sybilline Books, deftroying all,
except fuch as, upon the ftri&eft Examination, were

fuppofed to be genuine.
In the Year of the City DCCXXXVI, when
Furnius and Si/anus were Confuls, Julia bore another Son to

whom,

A grip pa, who

was named Lucius, and

together with his Brother Caius,

Augustus

About this Time the Secuimmediately adopted.
lar Games were exhibited for three
Days and Nights

Horace
together.
to compofe the

was worthily made Choice of
Hymn which was fung on this Oc-

cafion,

which

is

yet extant, and

is

one of the

fineft

Remains

PI.

IX, 14,
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Remains of Antiquity. For a full Explanation of
the Whole, the Reader is referred to the Notes in
Mr. Francis's Edition of this Author. Fifteen Officers were appointed for the
Regulation of thefe
the prefent Celebration of them is
recorded in Medals both of Gold and Silver. Thefe

Games; and

PI. IX. 15.

the

bear

Emperor's Head,
•

AVGVSTVS TR. POT.

with the

Infcription

The Reverfe fhews
a Pedeftal, infcribed IMP. CAES. AVG. LVD.
SAEC. Next the Verge is the Name of him who
ftruck the Coin, L. MESCINIVS RVFVS III. VIR,
who appears alfo, by the XV S. F. to have been
one of the XV. VIR/ Sacris Faciendis.
VII.

1

Under Pretence of quieting fome Commotions
Gaul)

Augustus

rus to govern

now

it

left

in his

in

Rome, having appointed TauAbfence.
For Meccenas was

gracious with him, whofe Wife he had
ungratefully taken away, and carried with him.
lefs

went with him, but Agrippa he had
into Syria,
The Sicambri, Uftpetce, and Tench-

Tiberius
fent
teri,

alfo

after crucifying

fome Romans,

whom

they had
paffed the

apprehended in their Territory, had
Rhine, and committed fome Depredations

in

the

had routed a Body of Horfe fent
againft them, and afterwards defeated Lollius, who
commanded the Forces there.
But hearing that
Gallic Province,

Augustus was coming

againft them, they retired,

and
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and accepted Conditions of Peace, giving Hoftages
for the Performance,
Thus, though there was
nothing -left for him to do, yet Augustus continued here all this and the following Year. Mean-

Avgvstvs.

time the Rhcetians, who inhabited the Trentine Alps,
were guilty of feveral Devaluations in the Confines
of both

Italy and

Drusus was

Gaul.

therefore

march again ft them. He obtained a
Vi&ory, and was. on that Account admitted to PraeThus repulfed on the Side of
torian Honours.

ordered

to

Italy 1 they yet continued troublefome

on that of

Gaul, where they were, joined by the Vindelici, fo
that Tib-srjus -aifo was difpatched againft them.

now

Being

attacked

eafily defeated

in feveral Places, they

were

As the Country wa$
young Men, in order to pre-

and reduced.

very populous.; their
vent future Difturbanccs, were carried off by the

Conquerors, only fufficient. Numbers being left to
till the Ground.
At this 'Time feveral Colonies

were

fettled

both in

GW.and

Spain, and

two

Cities

the Countries lately
conquered, the one
called Drufomagus, now Meminghen^ and the other
huilt

;

in

^f

Augufta Findelkorum^ which is the modern AugfThis laft City we find reprefented
burgh,

upon

Coins by the Figure of the NuxPinea, or
Pine-Apple.
Thus we fee it Toon after on one of the Golden
Mt dais of the Emperor, which on its Reverfe bears

Vol.

I.

N

n

the

PL

IX. 16.

Goltz. p. 216.
f

*

u
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the

PI. IX. 17.
l

f!

f.'

Name

of Sempronius Gracchus , who was his
Lieutenant there with Proconfular Authority. And

Avgvstvs

'

on the Reverfe of another, of the fubfequent Year,
we ^ee Germania feated, with her Head towered, a
Cornucopias in her left -Hand, and holding out the
Pine-Apple with the other.

was the Year of the City DCCXL, when
Tiberius was advanced to the Confulate, and
Augustus returned to Rome. The Succefs of the
It

celebrated in his Denarius by the Reprefentation of an Eagle and two Enjigns, with

former
PtIX.18.

TI.

is

CLAVDI.

TI. F.

NERO.

On

the other Side

Head of Jupiter, with EX. S. C.
His Brother Drusus had been left in Germany.
is

the laureate

All the Honours propofed for the Emperor on his
Arrival were rejected ; and to avoid Ceremony, he

M. Lepidus dying this Year,
entered by Night.
Augustus fucceeded to the higheft Priefthood.
Hence
PL X.

if

the Coin before

us,*

with his laureate Head,

and the Title CAESAR PONT*/k* MAXimus.
Q n t ne Reverfe, two ViSiories ftanding upon Columns, on each Side an Altar, and holding out
Crowns of Laurel. The Face of the Altar is decorated with a Civic Crown between two Branches
of Laurel, and with two Wreaths of the fame, and
two other Wreaths cf Laurel are laid upon the Top
©f

it ;

underneath,

ROM*? ET KWGuJlo. Another,
which.
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which

is

Around

of Gold, has
the

CAESARI.

this

added to
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his other Titles.
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Head

the Infcription runs IMPeratori
AVGVSTO. COS. XI. TVJbunitid.

PL X.

2,

X.

3.

The Reverfe exhibits a
POTeJiate XI. S. P. Q^ R.
Shield, with two Hafte puree, 2l Simpulum, and the
with

Lituus,

MAXimo

the

IMPeratori

XL

has a ViSiory binding a

with

AVGVRI

Legend

PONTifici

Patri Patrice.

Wreath upon

A
his

third

Head,

CAESAR AVGVST. PONT. MAX. TRIBV-

NIC. POT.

Name

The

Reverfe

S.

G, furrounded by the

of the Triumvir Monetalis,

TVLLVS

VIR. A. A. A.

III.

M. MAECILIVS

F. F.

Agrippa now returning from

Syria,

Augustus

prolonged to him the Tribunitial Power for other
five Years, as he did the
Imperial Authority to
himfelf for the fame Term.

This done, Agrippa

was difpatched into Illyricum, againft the Pannonians y
who had taken Arms, and whom he quickly reduced to Order. This was the laft Service which
he performed for foon after his Return, in the
:

following Year, he died, and was buried in the

Sepulchre which

Augustus had ere&ed

for his

own

On his Departure, the Pannonians again
Family.
took Arms, fo that it became
neceffary to fend
Tiberius againft them, whom Augustus had nowtaken for his Affiftant in the Government,
having
given

him

his

Daughter Julia to Wife, the
n 2

N

Widow
of

PI.
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of Agrippa.
effectually

off

rying

A

He, with the Help of the Scordifci,'
fubdued and diiarmed the Enemy, cartheir

young Men,

Triumph was

whom

he fold

for

himj but, by the
Direction of the Emperor, he contented himfelf
with the Triumphal Ornaments.
All this while
Slaves.

Drusus was equally

offered-

fuccefsful.

A

Difturbance had

happened in Gaul, on Account of trie Cenfus then
taken, which he quieted with great Prudence and
Difcretion.

He

then turned his

Arms

againft the
Te?tEieri, and Camavt, and car-

c

Sicambri, Ufipetce,
ried them even to the Banks of the Wejer, defeating their united Forces in feveral Battles with great
Slaughter.

the
the

Army,

He

was therefore faluted Imperator by

raifed a

Country,

Trophy,

and opened

built feveral

that

Forts in

immenfe Work,

which is called after him the Fojpe Drufiantz..
For thefe Succeffes he was, on his Return, honoured
with Triumphal Ornaments, and the Office of
Praetor, after which it was decreed, that he mould
be immediately inverted with Proconfular AuthoIn the mean Time died, to the great Conrity.
cern of the Emperor, and of all Rome, his Sifter
Octavia, who, for her many Virtues and excellent Qualities,
V\.

X.

4.

beloved.

had been univerfally efteemed and

Suetonius informs us, that

when Octa-

vius and Agrippa were at Apollonia together (and
that
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tician

Time of

the Dictator's Death) they
into their Heads to confult the Mathema-

that was at the

took
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concerning their future Fortune

'Theogenes
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;

Agrippa, who made the firft Application,
having great and almoft incredible Things foretold
that

PI.

X.

PI.

X.6.

PI.

X..7.

5.

him, Octavius for a long while refufed to declare the Time of his Nativity, apprehending that
he had nothing to expect which could come near to
for

the good Fortune of Agrippa.

with

But being

at length

much

Difficulty perfuaded, the Aftrologer
Hence he
prefently ran to him, and adored him.
grew to have fuch Confidence in his fuppofed

Deftiny, as to boaft publicly of his Horofcope, and
to ftrike a Silver Coin, with the Figure of the

7orSign Capricorn, under which he was born.
rentius upon the Place fays, that he had feveral of

them.

I

will therefore affirm, that

many of

this

Sort were ftruck, both in Gold, Silver,

and Copper.
Thofe of Gold have the Emperor's Head, with his

AVGVSTVS. PONT. MAX. TRIB. POT.
COS. XI. On the Reverfe is the Sign Ca-

Titles,

XIII.

pricorn, with a Globe, Plough,

a Continuation of his Titles,
P. P*
ftration

There

and Cornucopia, and

AVGVR.

IMP. XII.
his Admini-

Thefe Figures intimate, that
had given Plenty and Felicity to the World.

is

fcription

a

SHyter

Denarius of the fame, but no In-

round the Head, and only
3

at the

Bottom
.

o£
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of the

Reverfe

AVGVSTVS.

That of Copper

has the Capricorn and Cornucopia only, and at the
Bottom as the other. After this, the very bold Be-

haviour of young Octavius, for the
three Years after his Uncle's Deceafe,

be wondered

firft
is

two or

the

lefs

to

at.

The High-Priefthood

of Jupiter, or the Office
of Flamen Dialis, had been intermitted from the
Time of the Civil War between the Factions of

Marius and
the

laft

who

Sulla,

bore

Merula having been

Cornelius

it.

Augustus now thought

fit

to

and advanced Himfelf to that Dignity.
The Dacians, now paffing the Danube on the

reftore

it,

Ice, plundered Pannonia,

on Account of
Emperor, who was then

belled

Lyons,

fent

and the Dalmatians
their

"in

re-

The

heavy Taxes.

the Neighbourhood of

Tiberius againft them,

who was

at-

tended with fpeedy Succefs ; while Drusus went
on with his Conquefts in Germany. We have a
PI.

X.

8.

Coin ftruck for the Victories of the former, who
alfo was allowed an Ovation.
On one Side is
the laureate

Head of

CAESAR AVGVSTVS

:

on

the other a Trophy, with two Captives at the Foot
of it ; underneath, TI. NERO. TI. F. PRO. COS.

At the

Clofe of the Winter

all

three returned to Rome,

where Drusus was honoured with the Confulate.
Soon

after his

Entrance into

it,

he repaired to his
Scene
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Scene of Action once more, and pufhed his Conon the Banks of which he
quefts as far as the Elbe,
raifed a

Trophy

Summer

but in the fame

;

Avgvstvs.

he had

which
This brought on a
crufhed and broke his Leg.
Difo^der which carried him off. His Remains were
the

Misfortune

to

fall

with

his

Horfe,

conveyed to Rome, and his Funeral Oration fpoken
by Tiberpws in the Forum, and by the Emperor in
Several Honours were de*the Flaminian Circus.
creed to the deceafed, as the Title of Germankus to

him and

his

Sons, Statues,

Triumphal Arches, and

Barrows thrown up on the Br.nks of the Rhine.
Some of his Denarii have, reached us, with his laureate

Head, and the

DIVS DRVSVS

Infer ption

GERMAN tCVS

PI.

X.

9,

NERO CLAVIMP.;

the

Re-

bears a Figure reprefenting the Rhine, with
the Word
over it.
There is alfo a Me-

verfe

RHENVS

dal of

him

in Gold, (and a Denarius alfo of Silver)

with the fame Head and Infcription, but having on
the Reverf& a Trophy of Arms, with the Legend

DE GERMANIS.

By thefe Reprefentations of him,
he appears to have been a very comely Perfon* and
is faid by the Hiftorians to have had the Reftoration of the Republican

Government very much

at

Heart.

The next Year A ugustus, with

pretended Reluctance, accepted the Offer of the Prolongation of
hiss

Pl.X..io*.
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his Imperial Authority for ten Years more; and this
he continued to do at the End of every ten Years,

Time

to the

of his Death,

And though

fucceed-

ing Emperors were not fo complaifant as to confefs
their Obligations to the Senate and Peopk for 3 y
•

fuch Prolongations, not indeed condek
ling to
confult them on that Point ; yet we iuid them
conftantly, in Imitation of Augustus, celt brating
their Decennalia ; nor is any Thing more common

than

VOTA DECENNALIA

the

upon

their

He uow
Coins, as will appear in many Inftances.
marched at the Head of an Army into Gaul once
more, in which Province he took up
himfelf, but ordered Tiberius* in
Place, to

command

in

Germany

y

to

his

Refidence

his

Brocher's

whom

all

the

Nations between the Rhine and the Elbe fubmitted.
he fuffered him to return and triumph,
and to accept of the Confulate a fecond Time.
After

this,

About

this

Time

Statefman of his

Augustus,

whom

Mec&nasi the greateft
and the faft Friend of

died

Age,
he made

his Heir, notwithstand-

He was an
ing his late ungrateful Ufage of him.
excellent Judge of Genius, and the generous Patron
of

of

to fuch a Degree, that all great Encouragers
Learning fince have been honoured wirh his

it,

Name.

Virgil and Horace particularly experienced
his Indulgence.
The Death of the iormer has been

already
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already noted
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that of the latter took Place footi

;

Avcvstvs."

fuppofed to have been haftened by the
Lofs of his dear Friend and Benefa&or.
after,

and

is

Some Coins of

Silver

were ftruck by Nonius Af-

prenas, one of the 'Triumviri Monetales, in

Honour

of Tiberius, having the laureate Head of Health
or Safety, with the Word SALVS behind it, on one

and on the other, the Altar of the fame imaginary Goddefs, with a Serpent thereon rifing from
its Folds, which is the
Type of Health, and at the
Side

;

PL X.

1V4

Ear

of Corn and a Caduceus, the Symbols of Plenty and Felicity: on the Verge Q^ NONI.
SEX. F. ASPRENAS. ; underneath, TI. CLAVD.
Sides a full

NERO.

TI. F.
tered

The new Conful had

into his Office, before

Germany

called

him

frefli

thither again.

fcarce en-

Commotions in
But before

his

Departure he had the Fane of Concord finifhed, and
infcribed in his own Name and that of his Brother

Drusus.

He

alfo dedicated a

Temple ere&ed

to

the Divinity of his Mother Livia, while fhe was
yet
She herfelf was prefent at the Solemnity,
living.
and, while Tiberius treated the Senate in the Ca-

gave a feparate Entertainment to the Women.
have ftill the Figure of this Lady upon foma

pitol,

We

Coins, whereon ihe
tive of

is

depicted as the Reprefenta-

Juflice.

Nothing confiderable appears,
Vol. I.
Oo

notwithftanding
the

pi.x. 12;
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the Journey of Tiberius thither, to have been done
in Germany this Year.
In the next, Augustus,.
difpleafed with the petulant

and forward Ambition

of his Grandfons Caius and Lucius, to which he
was willing to give this Check, raifed Tiberius to
the higheft Honours, making him his Partner in
the Tribunitial Power
for Jive Tears, and giving him
the Government of Armenia,
But this difpleafed

The young

Princes took

at

all

three.

this

And
extraordinary Preferment of their Uncle.
fearing the Effects of their Refentment, ear-

he,,

Umbrage

aeftly entreated Leave, and at length obtained it,
to retire to Rhodes y that he might the better attend

Yet fome think that the Lewdnefs of
Wife Julia, which he could no longer bear>

his Studies.
his

was the Caufe of
tain

it is,

this precipitate Refolution.

that he left her behind him,

Cer-

and that his

Nephews were well pleafed with his Abfenee.
Augustus now accepted of the Confulate for the
twelfth Time, that he might with the more Solemnity prefent his Grand fan Caius with the Toga
Virilisy

or

Manly Gown.

He

was

alfo

admitted

into the Pontifical College and the Senate Houfe ;
was allowed a Seat amongft the ^Senators at the

public Entertainments,, and defigned or nominated
Prince of the Roman Youth ; on which laft Account
he was to command the youm* Gentlemen of Rank

and
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and Quality, during

Ludus
Robe.

Trojce^

or

their public Exercifes at the

wearing a fcarlet

Trojan Sporty

This Honour

283

we

fhall

find hereafter fre-

quently commemorated on the public Coins, and
always annexed to the Sons of the Emperors, or
Perfons of the moft diftinguifhed Rank.
It
ter,

fhould feem as

Julia, the Emperor's Daughhad waited for the Abfence of her Hufband,
if

that fhe might throw off all Rettraint.
For now,
even the Forum and the Rofira were become the

nightly Scenes of her abandoned Licentioufnefs ; fo
that it was impofiible that her loofe Behaviour
fhould any longer be concealed from the Emperor*

But when he came to the

full

Rage was ungovernable, and

Knowledge of
his

it,

his

Grief to be truly

He

turned her out of the Palace, and,
without Referve or Difcretion, laid open the Dispitied.

honours of

deed

faid

Family in full Senate. She is into have been Every Man s
Wife^ and was>
his

on due Confideration, banifhed by her Father to
the I {land of Pa?idataria, on the Coaft of Campania y whither fhe was voluntarily attended by her
Mother Scribonia. Her Gallants were called to a
fevere

Account.

lulus Antonius y

the Son of the

Triumvir, and fome others, fuffered Death on
this Occafion ; and feveral were fent into Exile*

late

Phcebe>

her Confidante,

O

and the
o

2

Afliftant of her

Debaucheries,

Avgvstvs.
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Debaucheries, to avoid the Torture, put an End to
her own Life ; and Augustus declared, that he

would
PI.

X.

13.

rather have been the Father of Phcebe than of

JEneas Vicus has given us likewife the PorJulia.
I find no Coins of the Emtrait of this Lady.

—

peror, (truck in

Rome

this

Year, but what are of

Thefe have, as ufual, his Head on one
Copper.
Side, and his Titles continued on both ; and on the

Area of the Reverfe S. C.
The Armenians had expelled
and

fet

up

their

King Artabazus^

Tigranes^ under the Protection oiPhraates,

King oiParthia. Meffages had pafl'ed between this
Great King and Augustus, in which the latter had
addreffed the former by the bare Name of PhraateS) which this refenting, returned, by infcribing
his Reply as coming from The King of Kings
Thefe Paper-Altercations were
to Cesar only.
•fuppofed

to

be

the

Prelude to Action.

Young
Head of

Caius was ordered to put himfelf at the
all the Forces in the Eaft, and march into Armenia.
But

as

calmer.

the

An

Danger came nearer, Phraates grew
Interview was propofed by him, and

accepted, wherein he

gave up

all

Pretentions

to

Armenia^ and Tranquillity was reftored ; fo that,
on the Death of Artabazus, which quickly enfued,
his SuccefTor,

Tigranes, received his

Hands of Caius,

in Syria*

Crown

This Expedition

at the
is

re-

corded
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which
exhibit the young Caesar on Horfeback, with an
Eagle and Enfigns, and the Legend Caius CAESAR.

AVGVS//

Silver,

Avgvstvs.

PL X.

the other Side has the Emperor's
Head, with AVGVSTVS DIVI F. ; and the Sue-

of

Fi/ius

;

pointed out in a Denarius ftruck by
On one Side
Turpilianus, the Triumvir Monet a/is.
is the Dea Libera, with the Name and Title of that
cefs

it

Officer, P.

is

PETRON. TVRPILIAN.

III.

VIR. on
;

the other, a Figure in a fuppliant Pofture, reprefentDIVI. F.
ing Armenia ; on the Verge

CAESAR

ARMEnia CATTa.
The

next Year Augustus repaired all the Aquasdu6ts of the City.
This appears by an lnfcription
upon that of the Marcian Water, yet extant above
the Gate of St. Laurence, in Letters

two Feet long

:

CAESAR. DlVl. F. AVGVSTVS
PONTIFEX. MAXIMVS. COS. XII.
TRIBVNIC. POTESTAT. XIX. IMP. XIIIT.
RIVOS AQVARVM OMNIVM REFECIT.

IMP.

In that which followed, which was the DCCLth
Year from the Building of the City, and the fortyof the Reign of Augustus, according to Cajfiodorus and Tertullian, IESVS CHRIST, the Saviour,
firft

of Mankind,

was born

at

Bethlehem,

in

Judea.
P. Sulpicius £$uirinus,. who, upon the Death of LoL,

lius r

.

\

~
x

14,

m
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became the Governor of Caius CiESAR, was

litis j

at

A

Time

Proconful of Syria.
general Affeffment
or Taxation now took Place throughout the whole
Roman Empire. The Temple of Janus was fhut
this

up, and there was Peace

among

all

Nations.

Augustus now took upon him the
Conful for the thirteenth and
did for

much

laft

This he

Time.

the fame Reafon as before

might with greater

Office of

;

that he

and Solemnity deliver the
Grandfon Lucius, as he had

State

manly Gown to his
done to Caius, two years ago. The young Prince
received the fame Honours which had been conferred
£1.

X,

15.

his

upon

Medal before

us.

It

Head, with

reate

F.

Brother, as

is

bears the

evident from the

Emperor's lau-

CAESAR AVGVSTVS DIVI

PATER PATRIAE. On

the Reverfe are de-

of Gold, which were prepicted the two Shields
fented, to each of them one, by the Equeftrian

and

when

thefe Princes afiumed the Toga Virilis^
which, after their Deceafe, were hung up in

Order,

thefe are fuflained by two of the
Pontiffs, and between them are two Hafkcz purce>
or unarmed Spears, of Silver, prefented at the fame

the Senate-Houfe

:

above are the Lituus y and the Haujlorium or Sympulum the Enfigns of the Aug ural and
The Figure of Ten is only
Pontifical Dignities.

Time

:

a

little

y

the

p

Mark

of
3

the

Denarius.

The

Title

fays,

Caius

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Casus Lucius

DESIGN
Gold were

CAESARES AVGVSTI

Fi/ii

PRINC/>^ IVVENT*/w.
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COSu/es

Medals of

Honour of

the Emperor's
Confulate, whereon the Submiilion of the Parthian
is the
Subject of the Reverfe ; the Bow and Quiver
alio {truck in

being thrown down, and the Tiara or
in the Area,
PARTHIS.
clining

Diadem

in-

DE

:

In the Medal which
©bferved, that both

we

juft

CAIVS

now

it is

defcribed,

and Lucius were de-

Jigned for, or prsenominated to, the Fafces., The
Elder of them was accordingly advanced to that
Honour while he was yet in Syria, in the Year of
the City DCCLIII ; and the Younger was to fucceed to the fame Dignity two Years after ; but be-

ing in the Interval fent by
Forces in Spain, he fell
died at Marfeilles*
Tiberius,, after

many

Augustus

to review the

fxk by the Way,

Intreaties

ancL

for Permiffiqn,

had now returned to Rome, and the Revolt o£
Armenia to the Parthians, who had entered that

Country with an Army, gave
Caius*

frefh

He drew

to his

Nephew

Forces,,

and marched thither

likewife.

Employment
together

his

Appearing

before Artagera, he was drawn into a Conference
near the Walls by the Governor of the Place, who>
:

treacheroufly
fo

incenfed

wounded him with
the

a Dagger..

Army, that they

Avgvstvs.

This,

immediately
ftormed!

pl «

x

-

*£•
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ftormed

City, and

the

put the Garrifon to the

he expelled the Parthians, and
advanced Ariobarzanes to the Throne of that King-

Sword.

After

this,

dom.

The fame Year Augustus renewed

perial

Authority

another

for

ImTerm.

his

Decennial

Meantime the Conftitution of Caius feemed to languifh from the Wound that he had received, fo
being prefTed earneftly by the Emperor to
come to him, he fet forward for Rome, but died
on the Return, at Limyra in Lycia.
that

Thus was Augustus deprived of

whom

Tons in

was now

in a

the

he chiefly delighted.

Manner

two GrandSo that he

conftrained to raife Tiberius

He therefore
to a Participation of his Authority.
admitted htm once more to the Tribunitial Power
for the

Term

As he had

before been

Half that Space of Time, this
is
properly the flxth Year of his Tribunitial Power.
And fo it is reckoned upon his Medal of Gold,
ftruck upon the prefent Occafion, which bears his

inverted with

3P1.X. 17,

of ten Years.

Head

it

for

with the Vafe or Guttus, the Lituus y and
the Sympulum on the Reverfe, and enumerates all
his

;

Titles,

COS*/

II.

CAESAR AVGVSTI Filius
TRibunicia POTeJlate VI. AVGVR.
Tiberius

PONtifex IMFERator
clufion of his

he had lived

laft

III.

So that from the Con-

'Tribunitial

Power

for four Years at Rhodes

to this

Time

and Rome

as

a private

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
a private Perfon.

Augustus

in

the

289

next Place

obliged him to adopt Germanicus, the Son of his
late Brother Drusus, even to the Prejudice of his

This done, Himfelf and M. Agrippa
Posthumus, fo called becaufe he was born of

own

Son.

Julia after the Deceafe of his Father, were at the
lame Time adopted by the Emperor. The Succeffion being thus provided for, he was once more
ordered into
Can'mefates,

where

Germany,

the

Cattuarii,

the

he

Bru&eri, and the

Cherufci) paffed the Wefer, and
the farther Parts of that Country.

The

fubdued the

penetrated

into

now

deftroyed by Fire, Prefents from all Quarters were offered towards the
But the Emperor would acRe-building of it.

Palace being

cept no more than a lingle Gold-Coin from any
nor more than a fingle Departicular Community,

from any private Perfon
each of thefe
Coins of Gold being of the Value of five-and-

narius

:

twenty Denarii. In Return, when it was finiflied,
The Peohe declared it open for the public Ufe.
ple were

then inftant with

him

for

the Recall of

Daughter Julia from Baniftiment. But he anfwered with Indignation, that Fire and Water

his

mould fooner mingle than Julia be reftored to her
To make this feemingly good, many
Country.
Fires were kindled, and caft into the Tiber y and
Vol.

I.

P p

their

Avgvstvs.
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Earneftnefs was fuch as in the

their

upon him

fo far as

End

prevailed
to order her Removal to the

Continent.

A

Conspiracy againft his Life was
now difcovered, at the Head of which was Cn.
Cornelius Cinna Magnus the Grandfon of Pompet

dangerous

',

the Great

This, as
Daughter Pompeia.
many Perfons of Eminence were concerned, gave

him

very

whom

by

his

uneafy Reflections.

to truft

on

As he knew not

this trying Occafion,

his faithful

and Tiberius abfent, he
Concern to his Wife Livia, and after

Meccenas being dead,

opened

much

his

Deliberation, determined by her Advice to

make Ufe of

Lenity.

He

fent for Cinna, to

whom

he gave a private Audience, taxed him with his
Ingratitude and Perfidy, recounted to him the
feveral Circumftances of the Plot,

and the Names

when he had done, not
only gracioufly pardoned him, when he expected
nothing lefs than inftant Death, but named him
Conful for the enfuing Year.
Nor did any of the
of his Accomplices, and

more than a verbal Caftigation. This
wrought powerfully. Cinna was from henceforth
irtfeparably attached to him, and Augustus was
reft

fuffer

free

from Confpiracies for ever after.
I find that
Cinna was one of the Triumviri Monetales (an

this

Office always conferred

on Perfons of the higheft

Rank)
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Rank) when the Reparation of the public Ways
was undertaken ; having ftruck a Coin of Silver in
Honour of the Emperor on that Occafion, which
has been already defcribed.
At this Time there were

quakes

;

the Tiber overflowed

tremendous Earthits

Banks,

fo as

to

render the City navigable for feven Days together ;
and a grievous Famine enfued. To alleviate this
Affliction, all

ordered

Miles;

Gladiators and Slaves on Sale were

remove to the Diftanee of fourfcore
the Courts of Law were fhut up; the
to.

with their Trains were permitted to go
whither they pleafed ; and the Decrees of thofe
Senators

who remained were to be valid.
Augustus fent
ofT moft of his own Servants, appointed Perfons of
Confular Quality to be- Overfeers, and fettle the
Price of Provifions, and diftributed Corn himfelf
gratis.

And

becaufe Conflagrations had been frehe difpofed as many Bodies of Freed-

quent of late,
men, each under the

Command

of an Equeftrian
Officer, in feven different Parts of the City, by
Way of Prevention ; an Inftitution found fo ufeful,

was judged neceffary to continue it.
This Year Agrippa Postjiumus received the

that

it

manly Gown^

an.d

Germanicus was nominated

to

the Confulate,
though he did not fucceed to that
This is evident upon
Dignity till fix Years after.

Pp

2

a

Medal

Avovstvs.
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Medal of Gold, which bears on one Side the Head
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a

PJ,X.

of Tiberius, with TI.

i s.

COS.

II.

TR. POT.

CAESAR. AVG.
VII.

IMP.

III.

;

other,

that of Germa?iicus himfelf ; the

which

alfo

NICVS
The

acknowledges
CAESAR TI. F.

his

Adoption,

F.

PON.

and on the

Legend of

GERMA-

AVG. N. COS. DES.

following Year Tib-erius was recalled from

Germany (where he had been very fuccefsful, and
where he left ^uinEiilius Varus at the Head of three
He had
Legions) to the Defence of Dalmatia.
marched to the Elbe, and his Succeffes had been

upon him the Title of Imperatot*
for the fourth Time, which is extant upon a Copper Coin, which exhibits him crowned with Laurel,
and having this Infcription, TI. CAESAR AVGVSTI F. IMPERATOR HII on the Reverfe, PONfuch

as conferred

:

TIFEX. TRIBVNICIA POTEST ATE VIII. Annual and perpetual Stipends were now appointed'
for the Legions and Cohorts, and a Fund eftablilned
Payment, called the Military Treafury ; the
Care of which was committed to three Senators of

for the

Praetorian

M.

Rank.

marched from Dalmatian which he governed as Proconful, to the Afiiftance of Tiberius in Germany^ and the Inha<Valerius Mejfalinus had

bitants,

taking Advantage of his Abfence, broke

out into open Rebellion, in which they, were

ailifted.

hY
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Their- Leader was-

the Breuci from Pannonia*

fey

393:

Perfon of great Bravery and Refolution.
Mejfalinus was fent back with his Forces in all.
The Breuci had
Hafte, and Tiberius followed*

one

ifo/0, a

kid Siege

to Sirmium,

which was

relieved

by Ccecina

Governor of Mcejia y who, purfuing the
Enemy, defeated them at the River Dravus, but
not without the Lofs of many of his own Soldiers..
Severus-, the

This did not greatly difcourage the Enemy, who
had Recourfe to their Allies, and ftill kept the
Field.
In the mean Time Baio laid Siege to Sa~~
but was there dangeroufly wounded by a
However, he fent off:
Stone, and forced to retire.
Detachments, which laid wafte the. whole Seahnce^

eoaft, as far as Apollonia,

They

afterwards joined,,

and fought a Battle with the Romans^, and,, though)
worfted at

firft>

End prevailed*
his Wounds when;

in the

Bato.

wa&

not yet recovered of
Mejfalinus
his Army. Notwithftanding which,,
with
approached
he refolved $0 engage him> and was victorious y but
after wards j

feated.

falling

Then

into

retreating

he fortified himfelf on
his

Ground

of Thrace

\

an-

Ambum,

to, his

he was de-

Allies in Pannonia r

Mount Almus^ where

he.

kept

againft Severus and Rhcemetakes y King
and, by his fuceefsful Incurfioas into
.

increafed his

the Country,

greatly

Tiberius was

now advancing

Forces.

againft

But

therewith
mil

ar

Avgvstvs.
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mighty Army, and the Winter was approaching.
They therefore divided their Forces, and marched
Routes into Macedonia, making terrible
There they were atDevaftations by the Way.

by

different

tacked again by Rhoemetalces, and his Son Rafcupolis>
who cut feveral Thoufands of them in Pieces. The
reft retired to the

Mountains and ftrong Holds, and

thence made their Excurfions

Opportunities ofAugustus now, weighing well the Advices
he had from the Army, conceived that

fered.

which

as

Tiberius purpofely protra&ed the War. He therefore determined to fend Germanicus with fuch a

To
fhould put an End to it at once.
this Purpofe new Levies were made ; the old difSupply

as

charged Soldiers were invited to wield their Arms
once more, and a Multitude of Freedmen admitted
into the Troops, contrary to Cuftom ; for the Apprehenfions of the Public were great, the Enemy

being numerous, bold, well-difciplined, and near at
Hand. The Emperor himfelf removed to Arimi-

num,

for

the

greater Convenience

of giving his

Orders and receiving Intelligence.
Although he
did not purpofe to go farther, it appears that
public Vows were made for his Safety and Return,

much Solemnity

he had been perThe Medal of
fonally engaged in foreign War.
Gold which confirms this, exhibits his Head, with

with

as

as if

3

the
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AVGVST. PON. MAX. TR. POT.

XXX. COS.

XIII.

IMP. XV.

P.

P.

:

a

Civic

Crown

furrounds the Reverfe, inclofing the Legend

VOT.

P.

SVSC.

SACR. Vota

PRO

SAL. ET. RED.
pro Salute

Publico, Sufcepta

I.

O. M.

et

Reditu

Optimo Maximo Sacra.
Agrippa was now out of Favour with the

jfovi

This was the Reafon

peror.

preferred
Servility

to

the

why Germanicus was

Command

of Behaviour

;

his

EmHis

of the Army.
fpending his

Time

in

fiming, and fuch-like idle Amufements, inftead of
attending to Bufinefs of any Kind ; his paffionate
Difpofition, and the abufive Language which he

frequently threw out both againft Augustus and
Livia, had given fuch Difguft, that his EfFe&s were
conflfcated to the Ufe of the public Treafury,
himfelf banifhed to Planafia^ an Mand not
diftant

from

Gorfica.

and
far

This Event Tacitus will have

to have been forwarded by the Arts of Livia.
When Germanicus arrived in Pannonia y

the Forces were moving from

and

Quarters to join
him, Sevems, on his March from Mcefia^ for that
Purpofe, was attacked by the Enemy as he was
pitching his

Camp, whom

all

at laft

he defeated.

The

Romans then divided themfelves, and ravaged the
Country in many Parts at once. The Mazaans y
defeated in Battle by Germaparticularly, were
nicus*

Avgvstvs.
pl Xt 1$%
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arcus, with great Lofs, who afterwards took moft
of their ftrong Places. Tiberius, on the other Side,

moving
to

againft the Dalmatians^ both Nations began

think

them

What

of Submifiion.

to this,

induced

chiefly

was a grievous Famine, followed by

alarming Diftempers.
Dalmatian Bato (for he who

When

very

the

therefore

commanded

the

Pan-

was of the fame Name) furrendered to
Tiberius, and was afked by him, What could ocnontans

cafion their Defection from, and continued Rebel-

lion againft, the Romans f he gave him an Anfwer
which well deferves the Attention of all Princes :
cc

xt

You

yourfelves," faid he,

" were the Caufe of

who,

inftead of fending Shepherds

Dogs

to tend your Flocks, fend

" vour them."

This

an equal
gions, with
three Years together.

and

it ;

faithful

Wolves

to de-

War employed fifteen LeNumber of Auxiliaries, for

no Wonder then that
Medals of Gold were ftruck on the Conclusion of
£>1

XI r

**>

It is

reprefenting the Emperor's laureate Head, with
DIVI. F.; and having on the Reverfe

AVGVSTVS

a ViElory feated on a

POT. XXX.
The Bato who

Globe

;

the Legend

furrendered was

TR.

now employed

him of Pannonia> whom he decoyed into an
The
Ambufh, defeated, and afterwards flew.

againft

Breuciy incenfed hereat,

became troublefome

again,

but
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were entirely reduced by Plautius Silvanus^
had been left in Dalmatia to extinguifh the
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Reliques of the Rebellion.
For this, the Title of Imperator was given both
to Augustus andr Tiberius ; a Triumph was de-

and two Triumphal Arches, with Trophies
on the Top of them, to be erected in Pannonia*
On Germanicus were conferred Triumphal and
creed,

Praetorian

Honours, and that he fhould give

his

Opinion in the Senate before the Confulars. Drusus, the Son of Tiberius, had no Concern in the
War, yet, to gratify the Father, he was admitted
into the Senate,

and allowed

to

give his Opinion,

foon as he fliould have gone through his prefent Office of ^ucejior^ before thofe of Praetorian
as

Rank.
Further Provifion was

now made by Law

for

the Reftraint of Celibacy, and the Encouragement
of Marriage, the firft being loaded with heavy
Fines, if not remedied within the Year, and the
lafl:

honoured

with great Rewards and valuable

Privileges.

For fome Time, in the conquered Parts of Germany^ the Romans had lived peaceably with the
Inhabitants,

who feemed

to have learned their

Man-

and forgotten their Lofs of Liberty. But
the Tyranny and Rapacioufnefs of their prefent

ners,

Vol.

L

Q^q

Governor,

,
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Governor, Quintlilius Varus, foon brought them to
He was of an illuftrious Family,
Recollection.
and a mild Difpofition, but little verfed in military

Avgvstvs.

,

His ruling PafAction, and naturally indolent.
He had been Conful in the
fion was Avarice.

Year of the City DCCXL, and four Years after
became Proconful of Syria. When he entered the
^Province, it was rich, and he was poor ; but when
was poor, and he was rich. Now that
he commanded in Germany, he fet on Foot the
fame Meafures which he had pra&ifed in Syria ;

he

left it,

it

but the Germans were not fo tame.

His Exactions

were become to them intolerable.

Yet they be-

haved with great Policy and Caution.

him the Decilion of

ferred to

all

They

re-

their pretendeA

Difputes and Differences, and, by crying up on every
Occafion his Integrity and Juftice, lulled him to
fleep

;

fo that in the

Ruin.

End

They had even

his

own

Security was his

the Addrefs

to

perfuade

remove from the Rhine farther into the
Country, fo that he was now upon the Banks of
the Wefer, and farther from Ailiftance.
Here
riim to

r

they foothed him to fuch a Degree, that he verily
believed himfelf able to hold them in
Subjection
of
without Forces. Convinced
this, he even reproved
Segejies,

others,

a

Friend of the Romans, and feveral
advifed him to be upon his Guard, and

faft

who

affured

YJlOF
affured

him

IMPERIAL ROME.
that hoftile Machinations

£99

were going

When feveral of the
forward againft him.
and Diftri&s, under Pretence of their own

Towns
Weak-

the Infolence of the Banditti in fuch Parts,

nefs,

Conveyance of the Tributes, delired
that Bodies of Forces might be fent to them, he
or the

was

fafe

fo infatuated as freely to fend off

Detachments,
Thefe Preto the great Weakening of the Army.
News is brought to him of a fudparations made,
den Revolt and Infurreclion in a diftant Part of
So had Arminius and Segimer conthe Country.

were the great Leaders, the
former being the Son of the latter, and of the
prime Nobility of the Country. This young Man

trived

it

;

for thefe

had great good Senfe and confummate Bravery. He
had ferved amongft the Romans with Applaufe,

and been highly diftinguifhed by the Emperor.
He was therefore little liable to be fufpe&ed ; and
that he might be the lefs fo, was almoft continually
with the Governor, and in a Manner lived with
The Natives had been fo inftrucled and
him.
difpofed by thefe, that when, in Confequence of
the Intelligence given, Varus had begun his March
againft the Infurgents, all the neighbouring People
cxpreffed mighty Concern, and gave him to expecl:

that they would draw together with

all

poflible

Expedition, and march after to his Affiftance.

Qjj

2

And
they

Avovstvs,
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him indeed, but with no
The Route, which he took

march

they did

after

friendly Intention.
by the Advice of his deceitful Guides, lay through
Woods, and over craggy Hills and fwampy Vales.

The

were greatly fatigued with clearing
the Way, when they were fuddenly attacked, and
many fell. A great Storm of Wind and Rain,
Soldiers

happening

more

',

at the

for

the

fame Time, difordered them

Ground became

they could fcarce

ftand.

fo

flippery,

ftill

that

Other Inconveniences

from the Inequality of the Place by broken
Branches and fallen Trees.
They were now fur-

arofe

rounded

by Enemies,

when

they

pitched

their

a Hill fkirted by Woods.
Here they
fet fire to the greater Part of their Carriages, and,
<leftroying or leaving behind them moft of their

Camp upon

Baggage, they began a more orderly March the
next Day along the open Country; but ftill not
Then they came to Woods
without fome Lofs.

where they were attacked on all Sides by
the Enemy.
They now drew themfelves up in a
Circle, and fo ruined, Horfe and Foot promifagain,

cuoufly, upon their Toes, as well as the Narrownefs
Here they
of the Place would give them Leave.
fuffered great Lofs.

The

next was. a dreadful

Day

of high Wind and violent Rain, infomuch that
they could neither march forward, nor ftand firm-
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and the Ufe of their Arms was in a Manner

ly,

taken away

;

fo that the

light-armed, had

Avgvstvs.

Enemy, who were moftly
the

considerably

Advantage in

And by this Time their Numthefe Refpe&s.
bers too were fo greatly increafed, that they enfurrounded the Romans, and poured in their
Weapons upon them with much Facility. In this

tirely

Varus and the principal Officers, who
were wounded, put an End to their own Lives.
In this Varus followed the Example of his Father
Diftrefs

and Grandfather.
for

loft,

away
ter.

and

The

reft,

on

this,

gave up

either flew themfelves, or,

all

throwing

Arms, offered themfelves to the SlaughAnd had not the Germans, feeing that they

their

had conquered

all

Oppofition, ran to plunder the

But by
Baggage, not a Roman had been left alive.
this Accident fome of the ftouteft efcaped ; and
the

Trumpeters,

Enemy

believe that Relief

now

Charge,

was come to

made the
them from

of Varus, who had been
to guard the Banks of the Rhine : for it was
dark, and they could diftinguifh nothing.

Afprenas, the
left

founding a

Nephew

This prevented all Purfuit, and Afprenas, as foon
as he heard of this fatal Affair, did actually march
:

to

their

Affiftance.

This was the greateft Lofs

which the Romans had received ftnce the Defeat of
Crassus. For three Legions with their Cavalry,
and

.
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Cohorts, the very Flower of the Roman
Troops, were almoft entirely cut in Pieces.
When the News of this Difafter reached Rome,

and

fix

Augustus became

Months he would not
to be

cut, or his

For

almofl diftracled.
fuffer the

Beard

to

be

feveral

Hair of his Head
fhaved, and

fre-

quently beat his Head againft the Door-Pofts, cry" Give me
my Legions, Varus" In the
ing out,
mean Time he did not neglect the public Safety ;

but appointed a numerous Watch in

Parts of

all

the City ; vowed the great Games to Jupiter, in
cafe the Republic friould recover a better State ;
and made extraordinary Levies, obliging all the

Youth

to enlift.

Thefe he fent into Germany with

Speed, under the Command of Tiberius, whom
Germanicus attended. Thefe two, entering Germany, laid the Country wafte far and wide, but

all

met with no Oppofition. Settling their Troops
therefore in the Neighbourhood of the Rhine, they
This
returned to Italy in the Autumn following.
was the thirteenth Year of Tiberius's Tribunitial

Power,
PL

XL

a.

firft

from the following Coins. The
Head laureate, with the Title TI.

as appears

bears his

CAESAR AVGVSTI

F.

IMPERAT.

Reverfe has a Patera and Lituus, with

>

the

C

and

S

TRIB. POT. XIII COS. II.
PONTIF. The fecond has on one Side

the Legend
PI. XI.

VII:

9

AVGVR
the

Head
of

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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CAESAR

AVGVSthe Emperor, with IMP.
TUS : on the other is Tiberius himfelf, in his quaAVG. F.
^rigated triumphal Car, with TI.
«rif
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CAESAR

TR. POT.

For on

his

Return

to

Rome he was

al-

lowed a Triumph for his late Succeffes againft the
In the next Year Coins
Dalmatians and Pannonians.

were ordered to be ftruck in Honour of both.
Thofe of the Emperor have his Head plain. The
Inscription runs, IMP. CAESARI DIVI F. AVGVSTp PON. MAX. TR. POT. XXXV on
*he Reverfe, S. C. COS. XIII PATRI PATRIAE
IMP. XX S. P. Q. R. Thofe of Tiberius alfo
:

have

TI

Head

his

F.

plain,

TR. POT.

with TI.
X1III.

CAESAR AVGVS-

The

Caduceus on the

IMPERATOR

Reverfe, with PONTiFEX
•intimates a State of Tranquillity at Rome.

VII,

This

Year young Drusus, the Son of Tiberius, was
Quceftor^ and there were no fewer than fixteen
Prsetors

;

for,

fo

many Candidates

gustus wasinot willing

ofTering,

to difoblige any of

Au-

them by

a'Refblal.

Germanicus had now the Confular Office conferred upon him,
which he difcharged for fix
Months, when he was fucceeded by C. Vifellius
Varro^ one of the Triumviri Monet ales , of whom
-we

make

larity

Mention becaufe of the SinguOn the one Side it has two
Denarius,

particular

of his

Gladiators^

W« Xl»

4<
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PI.

XL

5.

Gladiators,
adhial

armed with Sword and

Engagement

;

underneath, C.

Shield,

and in

VISELLI^j

:

on the other, the Goddefs Cybele crowned with
Dio Cajftus obTurrets, and VARRO HI VIR.
ferves,

that

at

this

Time Augustus allowed to
Rank the Liberty of fighting

thofe of Equeftrian
in (ingle Combat in the Gladiatorian Shews.

This

he fpeaks of as a very extraordinary Permiffion,
and what any one would wonder at ; for it had
been before declared infamous by a public Edicl: ;
yet had the Ignominy been held in Contempt, fo
fond were the Equeftrians grown of diftinguifhing
The Emperor
themfelves in this public Manner.
therefore, finding them incorrigible, intended this
Permiffion for their Punifhment ; that, if the Senfe

of Infamy could not cure them, at lead the ApHowever
prehenfions of prefent Death might.
fought on, and their particular Combats
were reforted to with great Eagernefs ; infomuch
dill

they
that

Augustus himfelf found

the Praetors in
ufual

Rewards.

neceflary to afjift
Perfon in the Diftribution of the
it

The more wonderful

therefore

and the immediate Confequences
of it, were, the lefs are we to wonder that Varro
(hould record fo extraordinary an Event, by repre-

this Permiffion,

fenting two Equeftrians in the Acl of (ingle
bat on the Coin before us.

Com-

Augustus
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Augustus now, bowed down with Years, and
weak in Voice, by Writing under his Hand recommended Germanicus to the Senate, as he did
the Senate

He

itfelf to

the

Protection

of

Avovstvs.

Tiberius.

granted to the Equeftrians the Power of being

and paffed an Edicffc for
the Suppreffion of infamous Libels and the PuThe next Year he renifhment of the Authors.
elected popular Tribunes,

newed

his Imperatorial Authority,

with the ufual

pretended Reluctance, for another Decennial Term.
At the fame Time he prolonged the Tribunitial

Power

and allowed

to Tiberius,

Son Drusus

his

to ftand for the Confulate within three Years after

and without going through the
Office of Praetor.
He made his Will, which he
depofited in the Hands of the Veftals ; and a Law

his Quseftorihip,

paffed through the Confuls, by which the Government of the Provinces was committed to Tiberius
jointly

with Augustus.

Coins

were

therefore

Gold and Silver, bearing the Head
of- Augustus on one Side, and of Tiberius on
That of the former is crowned with
the other.
Laurel, and the Infcription is CAESAR AVGVSftruck, both in

TVS PATER PATRIAE.
plain,

with TI.

POT. XV.
Vol.

L

CAESAR AVGVSTI

Another

Augustus^ with

That of the

his

Law

paffed,

r

F.

TR.

that whatfoever

Son Tiberius, and

R

latter is

his adopti-

tious

PL

XL

6.
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the Confuls acting and elec\

tious Grandchildren,

and fuch others

as

he fhould think

fit

to call to his

Counfel, fhould, after Deliberation, order and direct, the fame fhould be held as valid, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as if
rected by the Senate

it

had been ordered and di-

in full Seflion.

In the following Year, which was that of the
City DCCLXVI, Sextus Pompeius and Sextus Appuleius being Confuls,

Augustus died

at

Nola in

Ca7npania^ of a Diarrhoea, on the Fourteenth of
the Calends of September^ having lived feventy-five

Years ten Months and twenty-fix Days.
This was
the fifty-fixth Year of his Reign> if we begin the
Computation from his firft Confulfhip, but the
forty-third from his Victory of ABium, and the
thirty-feventh of his Tribunitial Power, as is maPl. XI. 7.

nifeft

from the Medal referred

to.

Tiberius had

Time in IIlyricupi y where he was to put
himfelf at the Head of an Army defigned againft
MaroboduuS) King of the Marcotnanni, who was
been fome

fuppofed to have been concerned in the Deftrucrion
of Varus and his Army, as he had fent the Head
of.

that

Commander

to Rome.

But before

his

De-

parture, or at leaft before the Death of Augustus,
fome Coins appear to have been (truck in Honour

of him, as they bear the Date of this Year, which
was the fixteenth of his Tribunitial Power.
They
are

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
are both in Bronze,

Head

TI

plain,

F.

and of Gold.

with the Title

3°7

Thofe have

his

TL CAESAR AVGVS-

TRIB. POT. XVI.

:

on the Reverfe

Caduceus between two Cornuacopiae, with

$

C.

is
;

Avqvstvs.

P i.

xi.

8.

a

the

Legend, PONTIF. GOS. II. IMPERAT. VII.
Thefe alfo reprefent his Head plain, with TL

CAESAR AVGVSTI

IMP. VII.

F.

The

facri-

Ax, Lituus, and Tripod, fill the Reverfe ;
around which we read the Titles of which they are
fymbolical, AVGVR PONTIF. and underneath

ficial

TR. POT. XVI.
Few People are

pl XI. 9-

have mourned in reality
at the Death of Augustus ; but the Commonfaid to

wealth had Reafon enough to lament the Lofs of

him

afterwards.

He

had, indeed, attained to the

Height of Power by very extraordinary Means.
His declared Defign of revenging the Dictator's

Death was only a Pretence fubfervient to his AmBut that Ambition was not a violent
bition.
Thirft of Conqueft, but to make himfelf the Head
of the Republic, which he afterwards wifely cir-

cumfcribed within proper Limits.
Courage he certainly did not want, whatever fome Writers have

advanced to the contrary

;

for his firft

Attempt not

only fpoke him fearlefs, but favoured of Rafhnefs.
We have recorded many Inftances of his Cruelty in
the Courfe of the Civil War ; yet it muft be con-

R

r 2

feffed,
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that the dreadful Profcription feems to have
been principally owing to the Violence of Antony,
fefled,

and the Brutality of Lepidus.
He was amorous,
and in the Gratification of that Paffion altogether
and regardlefs of every Connection ; yet a
fevere Reformer of the Manners of others, punifh-

abfolute,

ing Incontinence of every Kind with much ImparHe was himfelf learned, and the moft getiality.

nerous

Patron

of

learned

Men.

In his

public
Works, with which he adorned almoft every Part
of the City, he was exceedingly magnificent
in
:

Addrefs very affable and gracious to all, and of
His Friends he highly honoured,
great Liberality.

his

and took much Pleafure

in that

Freedom of Speech

which they made ufe of. He was not very vindictive on Account of Injuries which himfelf received,
and paid a ftrjcl: Regard to his Word, even with
the Unworthy.
But his great Excellence appeared
in the Arts of Government, which he pra&ifed with

To blend the Imperial Authoaftonifhing Succefs.
rity with the popular Government, fo as to fatisfy
all Parties,

and render them

infenfible of their Lofs

of Liberty, muft be allowed the Work of a great
Able Minifters he had, but lived
political Genius.
long enough to convince the World that he could
For what paffed before the
proceed without them.

Conclufion of the Civil Wars, the Hiftorian obferves.

Y O'T

I
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great Allowances are to be made, and
his Difpofition to be gathered chiefly from thofe
Times when he was fole Mafter of the Commpnthait

ferves,

wealth

when

;

his

Rule was

Avqvstvs.

fo gentle, as to ren-

der the prefent Form of Adminiftration preferable,
in the Opinion of wife Men, to that which had

been anciently eftablifhed.
Happy had it been for
Rome, could his Succeflbrs have been content to
He died in the
purfue the fame lenient &f e afures.

—

lame Houfe, and the fame Room, in which his
His Obfequies
Father had expired before him.
were celebrated with exiceflive Pomp, and an Eagle

was

let

from the Summit of the

fly

Body was committed

to

the

Pile,

Flames.

when

He

his

was

Flamens were appointed for the Service
Temple ; and the Emprefs Livia, who now,

deified.

of his

by the Will of the deceafed, took upon
her the Names of Julia and Augusta, became his
as directed

Prieftefs.

As fuch

fhe appears in

the Medal an-

nexed, the Infcription of which is in Fart obliteShe gratified Numerius Atticus y a Senator
rated.

of Praetorian Rank, with an immenfe Sum, for having fworn that he faw his Soul conveyed to Heaven,

had vouched of Romulus heretofore.
Temples had been raifed to him in his Life-time,
in many of the Provinces ; which now began to be

as Procu/us

ftrangely

Pi.

XI. iq»

3
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ftrangely

multiplied

in

all

of the

Parts

Roman

World.

There

are

feveral Medallic

Teftimonies of the
i

Confecration of Emperors ;
find exemplified on the

which the Reader
prefent

Occafion

will*

as

;

The radiated Crown. This for a considerable
Time was peculiar to the Apotheofis, though in
the Declenfion of the Empire we find it common
I.

It had twelve Rays, or Points,
Living.
In
equal in Number to the Signs of the Zodiac.
the firft of the Medals before us, Augustus is

to the

PI.

XI. ii.

In his left
enthroned, with a Tripod before him.
Hand he holds the Hajla pura, or unarmed Spear,

and

Pl.

XI. 12.

the Infcription calls
TER. In the fecond, his 'Head

fame
PI,

XL

1 1.

He is thus crowned, and
him DIVVS AVGVSTVS PA-

in his right a Patera.

Emblem

is

adorned with the

of Divinity, and the Infcription

is

tne fame. In the third, the Head is the fame, though
the Infcription be fomewhat different. Thofe Places

which were permitted by the Emperors to

ftrike

Coins, generally took Care, by fymbolical Figures
or Letters, and fometimes both, to diftinguifh their
Hence it is apparent, that the
particular Colony.
Coin before us, which

was ftruck either
palis,

is

of the

firft

Magnitude,

Romulea, in Italy, or at Hifthe Seville of Spam, which had obtained that

Permiffion of

at

Augustus

before;

for

Seville

was

called,
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the Colonia

ROMulea

is

ROMu/enfo FERMiffu DI.VI ANGuJli : the Rein Compliment to the now-reigning
verfe has,
Emperor Tiberius, the Head of his Mother Livia,
diftinguifhed by her new Names of IVLIA AVGVSor

TA,

and a Title

at this

Time

conferred upon her,

which was that of GENETRIX ORBIS, or Mother of the World underneath is the Globe, and

PI

u4#

XI

:

The above Reading is conthe Crefcent above.
firmed by the Infcription of a fine Medallion, where,
round the Head of Augustus we have at Length

PERMISSV CAESARIS AVGUSTI. the Reverfe
has the Words COLONIA PATRICIA inclofed
:

within a Civic

Crown

:

for this Medallion

was

alfo

ftruck in Spain, and in the City of Corduba, which
was diftinguifhed by the Name of the Colonia
Patricia, as Pliny obferves in the

Book and Chap-

of his Natural Hiftory before-quoted.
II. On
the Reverfes, an Eagle grafping either the
Lightter

pi.xi.

k.

on the following, which were
reftored by Titus Vespasian.
The laft was alfo
further reftored by the
Emperors Domitian and
ning or the Globe

Nerva.

III.

Though we
to them,
living

,

;

as

Temples,

Altars,

and

Sacrifices. pj

find thofe alfo raifed, and thefe offered

the Provinces,

while they were yet
as Altars,
though no Temple, were particuin

larly

t

X

i.

l8

16
«

1?

3 i2
Avgvstvs.
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larly to

Augustus, even

at

Rome,

as

we have ob-

ferved before, and as further appears from his fa-

vourite Horace, Epift.
Prafenti

tibi

lib. ii. i.

1.

15.

matures largimur honores,

Jurandafque tuum per numen ponimus aras,
Nil oriturum alias, nil or turn tale fatentes.

Yet Rome to Thee her living Honours pays ;
By Thee we fwear to Thee our Altars r life,
While we confefs, no Prince fo great, fo wife,
Hath ever ris'n, or fhall ever rife.
Francis.
i

That now before us
PI. XI. 19.

not properly the Temple of
Augustus, but the Sacrarium y or Sanctuary, raifed
in the Palatium, till the other could be erected.

Upon
a
yi.XI. 20.

the Pedeftals,

Lamb,

the

the

on either

proper

Tiberius's Coins,

crowded with

is

Side, are a Steer

But

Sacrifices.

we have

the

one of

in

Temple

and

at large,

This can be no other than

Statues.

by him to Augustus. For
that this, and the Reftoration of

erected

Temple

Suetonius obferves,

Pompeys Theatre, were the only Works of the Sort
in which he engaged ; and thefe, fays the Hiftorian,

he

left

unhniilied.

Others

aver

that

the

Building was finifhed, but not confecrated till after
his Death.
IV. The open Car drawn by ElePl. XII. 1.

phants,

as

in

the

DIVO AVGVSTO
bute of

following
S.

P.

Q^ R.

DIVVS, whether with
9

Reverfe,

V.

inferibed

The

Attri-

or without the ra-

diated

THT
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the lau-

fame Title, as in one reftored by the Emperor Nerva, and another ftruck

reate

the

COLonia

by the
AVGuJli)

SAR.

VI.

And

ftance before us.

upon Coins,
Lucan :

and

Bella pares fuperis facient Civilia

FVLMINIBVS
Inque

maneis

DI VOS

RADIISj^

by the Poet

:

ornabit et

ASTRIS,

TEMPOS jurabit Roma per umbras.

Ev'n Gods of Men thefe Civil Wars

fhall

\

make

Equal to thofe above, with Lightnings deck,
With radiant Crowns and Stars, the Dead j and Rome
Shall in their Temples fwear in Times to come.

Vol.

I.

Sf

2.

pi.xil. 3.

DRVSVS CAE-

enumerated

all

xn.

of

fometimes Stars, as in the InThefe Types of Divinity, found

are

Deum

the Heads

the Reverfe

GERMANICVS CAESAR

p] #

FERMifu DIVI

KOUulenfa

having on

Avcvstvs.

TIBERIUS.

PI. XII. 4,

3*4-
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TIBERIUS.
TlBERIVS.

AS

CLAUDIUS DRUSUS NERO.

foon as the Emperor's Recovery was despaired of, Tiberius

was

inftantly

recalled,

Velleius fays, by Augustus himfelf, and came Time
enough to receive his laft Embraces. Suetonius is

pofitive that he fpent the whole Day with him, beHowever that be, it is certain
fore he expired.

that his Deceafe was kept fecret by Tiberius and
Livia, till they had fecured the Succeflion by the

Murder of Agrippa.

Prefently after, the Confuls,
then the Senate, the Soldiers, and the People, fwore
Fidelity to Tiberius, who was now fifty-fix Years
old.
Yet it was not without ftrange Flattery, and
the moll abjed Solicitation on the Part of the Senate,.
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and the deepeft Hypocrify and the ftrongeft Tiberivs,
pretended Reluctance on his, that he was at laft

nate,

upon to accept of the abfolute Imperial
Authority which had been vefted in Augustus.
He had before written Letters to the Armies and the

prevailed

Provinces, in the

abfolute

Style of an

though he forbore the Title

;

Emperor,
and now that he

Acceptance of the Power, neither
would he afiume that Name, nor, as yet, the other
declared

his

of Augustus, pretending great Moderation., Yet.
one of his firft Ads of Power was the withdrawing
the fmall Penfion from his Wife Julia, which her
Father had allowed, and forbidding any to converfe

with her, fo that fhe actually perifhed for Want.
He was not more favourable to Sempronius Gracchus,

who had been one

of her Gallants; and for

that Reafon banifhed to Cercina,

on the Coaft of

But not caring openly, and in Perfon, to
Africa.
order the Execution of one of fo high Rank and
Quality, he fent private Inftructions to Lucius
prenasy

who now governed

Africa,

to have

Af-

him

fpeedily difpatched ; which was done accordingly.
At the very firft Elections after his Acceffion, he

Power of choofing Magistrates from
the People to the Senate ; for the former had hitherto Shared it with the
Emperor. This, howBut Things went
ever, occasioned no Difturbance.
transferred the

S f 2

not

v
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fmoothly with the Armies Abroad.
three Legions in Pamionia looked upon this

Tib erivs. not on

fo

The
as a

favourable Opportunity to have their Pay increafed,
and their Time of Service Ihortened. They refufed

Obedience to their General, deftroyed fome of
Officers, refcued their imprifoned

To

laid the

Country wafte.
the Emperor immediately

Hand.
them

On

his

Accomplices, and

quell this Sedition,

Son DruGovernor, and by Len-

fent

away

sus, affifted by Sejanus^ his
tulus, an excellent Officer, at the
torian Guards,

their

his

Head of

the Prae-

and fuch other Troops as were at
Arrival' in the- Gamp, he harangued

For they afterwards fell
upon Lentulus^ who was faved from their Fury
with much Difficulty. But what Authority could
not

to little Purpofe.

A

effect, Superftition did.

Eclipfe of the
nation.

They

Moon

total

and feafonable

them with Confterconcluded that the Gods

filled

prefently
had thus expreffed their Indignation againft them,
for their Mutiny and Sedition.
The next Day they

appeared penitent, and delivered up their IncenThus Quiet wasdiaries, who were put to Death.
reftored, and. Drusus returned to- Rome> entering
the City with an Ovation.
But the Difturbanccs amongft the Legions, quartered upon the Rhinc^ which were feven in Num.

ber,,

were more violent and of longer Continuance^

The
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They re- Tiberivs.
Difmifiion.. They

the fame.

quired more Pay, and an earlier
demanded the Legacy left them

by Augustus,.
upon an immediate Dif-

and the Veterans infifted
charge and a future Maintenance.
was

fo

prefling,

that

German icus,

The Danger
their

Com-

mander,, was forced to fend away his Wife Agrippina,.
then big with Child, and his Son Claudius, to a

Place of Security.
Many of them offered to raife
him to the Empire, and urged him to accept it

with

fo

much Clamour and

Threatening, that he

attempted to ftab himfelf, but was prevented by
With his own Money, and what he
his Friends.
could borrow, he doubled the Legacy, in order topurchafe Quiet, and complied with their other

Demands. At length a Fit of Penitence feized
them alfo^ and they gave up thofe who had fired,
them to a Revolt. But two Legions, quartered at
a confiderable Diftance,

ftill

continued obflinate.

Againft them Germanicus was

now

preparing tomarch. But their principal Officers rendered this,
unneceffary ; for- having at laft formed- a ftrong'
Party againft

the.

Mutineers, at a

Time and on

a>

appointed, they broke fuddenly into their
Tents and cut them in Pieces.

Signal

At
kerius.

Commencement of the. new Year, Ti*honoured his Son; Drusus with the Fafces..

the

Ha
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TiBERrrs.

He now

took upon him the Name of Augustus,
which appears upon his Coins which were ftruck
this Year.
ftiles

him

His Denarius, having
Tiberius

AVGVSTVS

his laureate

CAESAR DIVI

Head,

AVGuJii
the Reverfe reprefents him

:

quadrigated Car, in the Acl;
IMP. VII. TR. POT. XVII.

Filius

in

a

Triumph, with
And a fine Medal

of

of Gold, with the fame Head, has TI. DIVI F.
AVGVSTVS the Reverfe is a Vsftory feated on a

Pi. XII. 5.

:

Globe, with

TR. POT. XVII

alfo

;

as

we have

already feen it on one of the deceafed Emperor.
have another Denarius of him, on the Reverfe

We

PI. XII. 6.

holding in his Right Hand
the Hajia pura, and in his Left an Olive-Branch ;

of which he

is

feated,

PONTIF^ MAXIM^.

the Legend
is, with a good

PI. XII. 7.

Patin. Imp.

Rom. p. 49. f.

fore

ancj

a

Another there

Head of him, having an Eagle be-

B rancn

Laurel

f

2.

CAESAR AVGVSTVS:

the

behind, with

Reverfe

TI.

which

of

fhews the Head of Apollo with his Harp, incircled
with a Wreath of Laurel : behind it are fome
characters,

which Patin thinks

am
Greek Name

which,

I

perfuaded,

of Apollo

;

to

be Punic , but

were intended
thus, AttoX.

for

Nor

the

is it

at

Greek Deity fhould be
ftamped upon one of the Coins of Tiberius, fince
to his fuppofed Protection of his Predeceflbr, at the
all

furprizing,

that

Battle of AStium^

this

he might judge himfelf indebted
for
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the Empire that he held.
Thofe of Drusus,
which were firft ftruck, bear his Head, with the
for

DRVSVS CAESAR

Infcription,
Vilius

DIVI KVGufti

Nepos.

Tlberii

But

it

is

reckoned

an impure Debauchee. Yet when we rethat he had lately taken upon him to quiet

verfe of

the Difturbances in Pannonia, an Affair of no fmall

Hazard

that he

;

claimed to himfelf the Merit of

having fucceeded in that Undertaking, and confidered it as a fignal Act of Piety, as it fecured
the Safety and Authority of his Father,

appear fo ftrange.
felf,

in

whereon

this great

it

will not

Antiquarian him-

Family, has given us a Coin,
impreffed a Female Head, with the In-

his
is

fcription

But

Celian

PIETAS AVGVSTA.

This, fays he, is,,
are converfant in

by the Generality of thofe who
Coins, attributed to the Emprefs Livia ; which is
fufficiently countenanced by her Obfequioufnefs towards Augustus.
pofe that

We may

Drusus might,

at

then reafonably fup-

Time that
further Com-

the fame

he flattered himfelf, intend to pay a

reprefentmg his Grandmother under
this Figure, who was now the Prieftefs of Augustus, and is therefore veiled with ftricl: Pro-

pliment, by

priety.

The fame Author
3

pi. xil. 8.

KVGufti

very extraordinary and unaccountable by Patin y that
we mould meet with a Piety veiled on the Re-

flect,

Tiberivs.

has one with his Head,

and

PI. XII. 9*
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Tiber
J*].

i

vs.

XII. no.

DRVS VS CAESAR

which
is the
Temple of the Paphian Venus^ where it is
faid by Pliny and Tacitus, never to rain upon the
Altar, though expofed to the open Air, according
to Kujlathius in
The Image of the GodOdyfT. 0.
defs refembled not the human Form, but was a
continued Circle, wider at Bottom, and riling to a
Point o' Top. Savil calls this a Cone. But Maxiand

only

;

the Reverfe of

mus

Tyrius fays, that it moft refembled a white Pyramid.
But by the Figures upon the Coin before
us, it feems to have been rather a Cylinder py-

PI. XII.

Three others, having his
pointed.
Head, with the full Infcription as above given, were
reftored, two of them by the Emperor Titus, and

n,i2, ramidically

**'

the third by his Brother Domitian.
Tiberius, in the Beginning of his Reign, (between the Revolt of the Legions already fpoken of ;
the Attempt of Clemens, a Slave of the late Agripperfonating his Mafter, whom he greatly
refembled, had collected a considerable Body of
pa,

who

Malecontents

;

and

the

Defigns

of Scribonius

noble Roman, who was privily endeavouring to embroil the State) judged himfelf in fo
Liboy

2l

much Danger,
u ,held a Wolf

that

he would often

by the Ears."

" he

fay,

However, the

firft

being compofed, he pretended a very indifferent
State of Health, in order to keep Germanicus,

whom
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of,
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Clemens was

decoyed into his Hands ; and, being alked by him,
" As
" How he came to be
Agrippa ?" anfwered,
"
you came to be Ccefar" He was immediately
hurried away, and difpatched in a private Part of
Libo was accufed before the Senate,
the Palace.
convicted in Part, and afterwards

fell

upon

his

own

Sword.

The Mutiny
the Rhine-)

being quafhed in the Armies upon
Germanicus laid a Bridge over that

River, paffed a Body of his Forces, amounting to
two thoufand four hundred Horfe, and twenty-four

thoufand Foot, deftroyed a Multitude of Germans

by Surprize, and plundered the Country for fifty
This raifed againft him three feveral
Miles round.
Nations, the
petes,

who

Tabantes^ the

fell

totally defeated

with

all

upon him
;

fo

that

and UfiRetreat, but were

Bru&erians,

in his

he reached

his Quarters

the Spoil.

Being now informed of the civil Diffenfions
which flamed out between Arminius and Segejles^
before the

Lieutenant

Head of

Winter was well over, he ordered his
Ccecina to

enter

the

Country

at the

Men, while himfelf with
a much larger Army marched towards the Catti,
the moft formidable of all the German Nations.'
Great Numbers fell in this Eruption, and all the
Vol.

thirty thoufand

I.

T

t

plain

Tiberivs.
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Tiber

i

vs.

was deftroyed with Fire and Sword.
Time Segejies had Recourfe to him for

plain Country

At

this

Afliftance againft his Rival Arminius^ and obtained
it.
In the A&ion which enfued the latter was defeated,

and

his

being big with

Tbufnildis taken Captive, who
Child, was foon after delivered of

Wife

Arminius, enraged at his own Defeat, and
the Captivity of his beloved Wife, ftirred up a ge-

a Son.

Confederacy againft the Romans ; fo that
Germanicus found it neceflary to divide his Forces.
neral

However, they all joined again upon the Amijia or
Ems. In this March they had the good Fortune to
recover one of the Eagles which had been loft when
Varus fell. They now ravaged all the Region
between the laft- named River and the Luppias or
Lyppe> and finding that particular Spot which had
been the Scene of that unfortunate Overthrow,
with

much Decency

interred the Bones of the Slain.

attacked Arminius y and gained fome Advantage over him y after which, Germanicus embarked
with one Half of the Army, wearied out with

They

Fatigue, and left Carina to lead back the reft by
Land, As this Lieutenant paffed fome Marfhes, he

was attacked by the Enemy in the Middle of hi$
March, and narrowly cfcaped the Fate of Varus
tbe Germans leaving them in the very Extremity of

**,

©iftreft,

to

&

fly

upon the

Spoil.

The

next

Day
they.
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they affailed his Camp : but he, by a Well-timed
Eruption in the Heat of the Attack, drove them
off with great Slaughter, and continued
without further Difturbance.

In the

mean Time

fuffered greatly.

Route

Germanicus
being few, and

the Forces with

For the Veffels

was obliged to land one-half

over-freighted, he

of them again.

his

And

marching along the
Shore, by the Quickfands, and their Ignorance of
the Tides, loft very many Men and all their Bagthefe

So that the Campaign had not upon the
Whole been very favourable to the Romans. The

gage.

enfuing Winter was fpent in extraordinary Preparations*
vaft Fleet of Veffels, of different Sizes,

A

Thefe, falling down
to the Mouth of the River, took the Legions on
board, and failing round to the Ems, there landed

was got ready upon the Rhine.

Thence the Army marched to the Vifurgis
or Wefet, on the oppofite Bank of which the
The Romans
Forces of Armtnius were pofted.

them.

paffed the River in different Places, though not
without confiderable Lofs on the Part of their

Batavian Auxiliaries.
the

Enemy, gained

a Trophy.

The

next

Day they

a compleat Victory,

But the Germans, foon

bling their mattered Troops, affailed

March with much Impetuofity and

T

t

2

attacked

and raifed

after re-affem-

them on

their

Perfeverance,

but

TmRrvs,
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but were at

laft

defeated again with moft horrid

On this,,
Slaughter, the Romans giving no Quarter.
the Angrivarii, who had taken Arms, fubmitted,
and Germanicus prepared for his Return to the
Rhine, fending fome of the Troops by Land, and
marching Himfelf with the reft to the Mouth of
the EmSy where he had left the Ships.
The Winds and Seas at firft were flattering, but
at length fo dreadful a

Storm

great Part of the Fleet,

which

arofe^ as deftfoyed a

confifted of a thou-

fand Veffels of every Kind, and entirely difperfed
the reft.
Even they who efcaped loft all, having
been forced for their own ^refervation to caft their
Horfes, Arms, and Baggage, into the Sea,, to lightenSome of them were driven as far as,
their Ships.

back by the Princes of the Ifland.
Germanicus himfelf was fet on Shore in the Counwhere he fpent many an anxioustry of the Ghana,

Britain,

and

fent

Remains of his.
Navy. After fome Time a Part of them appeared,
but in a wretched Trim. Thofe which had fuffered leaft he repaired with Expedition, and fent

Hour

in looking out for the poor

them

off in queft of their

Companions.

Thus

a

after all his Care
great Part were recovered, though,

and Pains, the Lofs was very great.
The Nation of the Catti, hearing of the Damage
fuftained, revolted ; but were quickly awed into
Obedience
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Obedience by a confiderable Army fent amongft Tiberivs.
them. And now Germanicus received Intelligence
of another of the Roman Eagles, which had been
taken at the Defeat of Varus.

This, for the greater
Privacy, had been buried, and a Party of Soldiers
This was in the Terkept guard upon the Spot.

of the Marfi) which he therefore

ritory

invaded

with a large Army, fending off two Detachments ;
the one to draw off the Party which kept Guard,

and the other to fecure the Eagle. Every Thing
fucceeded to his Wifh, fo that, having ravaged the
Country, he returned to his Winter Quarters on
the Rhine with great Glory.
Here he fully indem-

Troops out of his own Effects for all the
Damage which they had fuffered at Sea.
Tiberius had been jealous of the Glory of Ger-

nified the

manicus, and his Popularity in the Army, ever
fince he had cured the mutinous Difpofition of it..

He

was therefore determined to

recall

him, and,

might be done with feeming Honour, a
Triumph was decreed for him, and a fecond Conthat

it

fulate.

ther

He would

Summer,

gladly have
hoping in that

commanded for anoTime to have corn-

But the Empleated the Reduction of Germany.
On the
peror perfifting, he returned to Rome.
feventh of the Kalends of
June i in the Gonfulmip
©f C. Cczlius and L, Pomponius, he triumphed with
highi
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Tiberivs. high Magnificence over the Cherufci, the Catti> the
Angrivarii, and the reft of the German Nations
as far

have

by

On

as

ftill

This Triumph we
recorded on fdme Coins taken Notice of

Patirt,

to the River Elbe.

and found

in the

Pembrohan

one Side the Conqueror

is

Collection.

reprefented in his

quadrigated triumphal Car, holding an Eagle in
his left
Hand, and over him GERMANICVS

CAESAR

9L

XII. 14.

:

on the other he ftands

in a

military

Habit, and extending his right Hand in a commanding Attitude, fupporting another Eagle with
in the Area, SIGNIS RECEPTIS DETiis left
:

VICTIS GEKManis.

No Wonder

that the

Re-

covery of the Eagles friould be the Subject of this
triumphal Coin, fince Tacitus informs us, that an
Arch was erected on this very Account near the

Temple of Saturn, and

a

Temple dedicated

(on

the fame Account the Author prefumes) to Fors
Fortuna, or Good Fortune, near the jTiber, and in
the Gardens which the Dictator had bequeathed to
the Roman People.

On

the Departure of Germanicus, a Civil

War

broke out in Germany, between Arminius and Maroboduus, King of the Suevi and Marcomannt, wherein
the former defeated and drove the latter out of the
Field

;

who

retired to his other Subjects, the

Mar-

comanni,
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In Tiber 1 vs.
and requefted Aid of Tiberius.
the Numidians and Mufulanians took Arms,

under the Conduct of Tacfarinas^ but were quickly
fubdued by Furius Camillus, who commanded there
In Afia^ twelve, or,
thirteen Cities were de-

with Proconfular Authority.
according

to

EufebiuSy

ftroyed by a dreadful Earthquake, in one Night.
The furviving Inhabitants were immediately re?-

by the Emperor and the Senate, befides
being eafed of their Taxes for a Time, and their?
Cities were reftored by the Munificence of Tiberius, who, on fome particular Occafions, was very
liberal.
This,, which was one of the greateft Ac*tions of his Life,, is celebrated on a Silver Medal,
lieved

taken Notice of by Scaliger and Mr. Addifon^ and
in the Pembrokian. Collection
It fliews him
ii;
*

feated,

and holding an Hafia pura

and a Patera,

in

his

right,

in his left

Hand^

with the Infcription

CIVITATIBVS ASIAE RESTITVTIS,
This Year the Poet Ovid died

1

at

Tomos y in Pon-

he had- been exiled by- Auoustus.
His Crime was Curiofity, and' his Eate fhould mitusy

wliither

nifter

Caution to the

ceived at Court,
the Intrigues of

laments

it .-.:,

fee
it,,

Inquifitivei.

Being well re-

bads pryed; too narrowly into
and. feen too mudtu
Himfelf

PhXIJ.15.
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F

-l

I

R F R 4

V

Cur aliquid vidi, cur noxia lumina feci
Cur imprudenti cognita culpa mihi ?

S
-1-

Why

faw

What

The

I

aught

?

Why

guilty

?

Trist.

made my Eye

Folly into others Faults to pry

1. iii.

Eleg. 9.

?

!

who had exfeemed now to threaten

Reftleffnefs of the Parthians,

pelled their

King

Vonones^

Some Troubles had alfo
the Repofe of the Eaft.
taken Place in the Kingdoms of Cilicia and Commaon the Death of their refpective Sovereigns,
and Cappadocia was newly reduced to a Roman Province, on the Demife of Archelaus^ its late King, at

gene>

Rome.

On

a Neceffity
was

and
In

thefe Accounts, the

Emperor pretended

German icus, who

for difpatching

alone

(himfelf being, as he faid, too old,
his Son Drusus too young) into thofe Parts.

fit

facl,

for

it,

German icus was

Armies and the People

;

too well beloved by the
fo that an Occafion was

fought of removing him from Rome firft, and out of
the World afterwards. But as Victims were adorned
for the Sacrifice, fo that

no

Room

might be

left for

Sufpicion, he was a fecond Time appointed to the
Confulate, having the Emperor for his Colleague,

and the

Command

of Afia was decreed to him,
with an extraordinary Power throughout the Provinces, fuch as

Pompey the Great had formerly enthe particular Government of Syria

But to
joyed.
Cn. Pifo was commiffioned,

whofe difdainful and
unmannerly
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unmannerly Carriage recommended him to this Tiberivs.
Preferment ; for his rough Difpofition was intended
as a File wherewith to provoke and fharpen the
of Germanicus, and drive him into InconveIt was hoped too, that the Spirit of his
niences.
Spirit

Wife Munatia Planting which was high, quick,
and exafperating, would have a like EfFedt upon
Agrippina.

thought to have received from
Tiberius, and Plancina from Livia, private Inftru&ions for the Prejudice of both.
Pifo

is

Germanicus, with his Wife Agrippina^ and his
Son Caius, known afterwards by the Name of
Caligula, fetting out for his Charge, viflted Drusus

flrft

then proceeded to JVicopolis,
where he entered upon his fecond

in Dalmatian

near A8lium y

Confulfhip, thence to Athens^

While he was

here, Pi/o,

on

and

his

fo

to Rhodes.

Voyage

to Syria y

was wrecked upon the Coaft of the Ifland, and
muft have perimed, had not Germanicus fent Veffels

to his Relief.

this

had no

ErTecl;

on

his

on

their Arrival in Syria> both he
Plancina did all that was poffible,

illiberal Spirit

and

Yet

;

for

by prefer-

ring and difplacing

and infmuating
by
Speeches fcattered amongft them, and by the open
Encouragement of Licentioufnefs, to render the
Forces there
indifpofed and unferviceable to Germanicus.
Vol.

I.

Officers,

U

u

vile

But

/
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But the Prince, affe&ing Ignorance of thefe Diforders, proceeded to Armenia, the Crown of which
he placed upon the Head of Ze?to, the Son of Pole-

s.

mon, King of Pontus.
Equeftrian, the
cia.

^

Roman

flrft

Verannius, an
of Cappado-

being fubjecled, he preferred
Serueius to the Government of it, and it became

Commagene

alfo

a Praetorian Province.

on

^
Governor

He made

this Side,

Having thus

and being curious

fettled Affairs

in Matters of Anti-

quity, he fpent a Part of the next Year in viewing

Wonders of Egypt.

Returning thence
into Syria, he died at Antioch, having been poifoned by the Contrivance of Pifo and Plancina ; at
the feveral

leaft this

his

own

Thus

was the Opinion which he entertained of

Sicknefs.
fell

Germanicus,

in the thirty- fourth

Year

The People of
of his Age, exceedingly lamented.
Antioch were frantic at the News of his Death * for
they caft Stones at the Temples, overturned the Altars, threw their Lares into the Streets, and expofed
their
,

own

Children,

who had

by

Way

of Vengeance upon

Even Strangers
and Enemies to the Roman Name joined the common Grief. Some Princes cut off their Beards, and
fhaved the Heads of their Wives on this Occafion,

the Gods

thefe

The

permitted

it.

being their ftrongeft Expreflions of Grief.
Parthian Monarch himfelf, in Token of his
Concern,
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Concern, abftained from his Hunting for a Time,
and from the Entertainments of his Nobility. But
at Rome> the public Mourning would admit of no

Tiberivs.

Confolation, nor could be reftrained even by the

And indeed this feems to have
Imperial Edicts.
been the greateft Lofs which at that Time they
could have fuftained ; for his Popularity had been
a great Curb upon the natural Difpofition of Tiberius, which henceforward broke out into all Manner of Cruelty.

He had

a fine Perfon, faving that
but this Defect was reme-

Legs were flender ;
died in fome Meafure by his conftant Exercife on
Horfeback after Meals, the Calves of his Legs being
his

gradually thickened by the Defcent of the Blood
and alimental Juices in that Pofition ; and the

more,

as Stirrups

brave, learned,

were not then in Ufe.

and eloquent

;

He was

of Angular Benevo-

Men. He marM. Agrippa by
Julia the Daughter of Augustus, and had by her

lence and engaging Courtefy to all
ried Agrippina, the Daughter of

nine Children, three of
the

Survivors three

whom

died before him.

Of

were Daughters, Agrippina,
and three Sons, Nero, Drusus,

Drusilla, Livilla ;
and Caius CiESAR, afterwards Emperor.
*
There are very few, if any, Coins (befides that

which we have given already) of Germanicus,
which were not Jftruck in the Provinces, and at fome
Uu 2
Diftance

pj f

xn,

1$.
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Diftance of Time after his Death.

PI. XII. 17.

done in

for being

faireft

One, which bids
Life-time, is yet a

his

Colony-coin, and bears on one Side the Heads of
Germanicus and Drusus facing each other ; be-

GERMANICVS CAESAR

hind the former
hind the

latter

DRVSVS CAESAR;

;

be-

and on the

Head of Tiberius, with a
Colony, which has been explained on

other Side the laureate

legend of

the

another Occafion.

Another Coin,
flyles

pl. XII. 18.

him

(truck

the Father of

at

in

Saragofa,

Caius Caesar

;

for

Spain,

runs

it

GERMANICVS CAESAR C*/7-CAESARIS PATER the Reverfe has the Names of Scipio and
:

Mont anus,
Time, and

Duumviri of the Colony
the Area CCA, for Colonia

the
in

at that

Ccefarea

Augufta.

Another of the fame Metal was ftruck

PI. XII. 19.

at Italica,

now

the Sevilla la Veia, in Spain, having his laureate
Head, and on the Reverfe three Enligns, with

MVNICipium ITALIC^, and

M D

for

Mandato

Decurionum.
PI. XII. 20.

with

Another,

CAESAR,

bears

Wreath) CffilO

PRISCO

his

GERMANICVS

Head and

on the Reverfe (inclofed within a

POLLIONE

II.

VIR C MVSSID.

What Colony

this

came from,

Patin declares that he cannot conceive.

But there

is

II.

VIR.

in the Pembrokian Collection a

9

Coin of the

firft

Size,

,**!*%!
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Agrippa Posthumius, which will clear this
For this appears upon the Face of it to
Point*
have been ftruck at Corinth y as it does by the LeSize, of

gend, which

Tibjrivs.
PL

XIII.

u

up the Area of the Reverfe in
like Manner, and which is inclofed by the fame
Sort of Wreath, that thefe two Perfons were the
Duumviri of that Colony.
fills

Another, ftruck at Gortyna, in the Iiland of
Crete, and in the Reign of Caligula, has on one

Head of Germanicus, with TEPMANIKON KAI2APA TOPTTN. Putin has lengthened
Side the laureate

out
to

Word, without and again ft

all

Reafon,

TOPTTNION, though he acknowledges

that the

this laft

latter Part

of

it is

erafed

upon

his Coin.

But Vail-

PI- XIII. 2:

Nummi

Greed Imperatorum* p. 9. has
the true Reading as above, on one of his own. The
lant, in his

Head of the Emperor
Caligula, with TAION KAI2APA TEPMANIKON
2EBA2TON. Here the Word ors/3sToti> or fome Word
other Side bears the laureate

equivalent,
the Whole

is

underftood.

So that the Purport of

"
Gortyna venerates or
City of
"
and Caius C^esAr
worfhips Germanicus Caesar,
is,

The

" Germanicus Augustus."

The Coin

before us of the fame Metal, undoubt-

edly belongs to Germanicus, as it has the very
fame Figure and Attitude which we fee on the Reverfe of this Prince's

triumphal Coin.

He

is

called

on

pi. XIII. 3,
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his

2EBA2TOS,

it

or

Augustus,

Son Caligula.

in

Compliment

to

This too was probably (truck

Gortyna^ as the Rape of Europa is expreffed
upon the Reverfe, which was the common Signature
of that Place, whither Jupiter was fuppofed to have

at

R

XIII. 4.

conveyed her.
Another has

K02, the

The

reft

his laureate

Head, with TEPMANI-

of the Infcription being obliterated.

Reverfe contains a Female

turrited

the Legend

;

IOTAIEHN

Head

TON

veiled

and

KAI AAOAI-

of the Julienfians, who are alfo the Laodiceans. Patin upon this Occafion fays, that the Ju-

KAIHN,

i.

e.

with the Eaodiceaits^ frequently honoured the Roman Emperors on their
Coins. But this is wide of the Mark ; for the Juli-

iienjiansy

enjians

in Conjunction

and Laodiceans before us were one and the

fame People. Seleucus Nicator founded feveral Cities
in Afia^ as Memorials of his Mother Laodice, one of

which was
of

it

ceans,

Laodicea of Syria,
called themfelves Julienfians

The

this

to diftinguifh themfelves

Inhabitants

as well as

Laodi-

from another Lao-

rTPOC AIBANH, near Libanus, as it is denominated on Coins.
Julius CjEsar came hither in

dicea^

the Year of the City DCCVII, after having been
He conferred
detained nine Months in Egypt.

upon the City many
being governed by

Privileges,
its:

particularly that of

own Laws

;

whence

it

be-

came
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by the EI in the Area of Tibbrivs.
the Reverfe, UoXic AurovopoCy a City governed by its
own haws. From that Time, the People called it
alfo LaoJulia^ and themfelves JulienJianS) and

came what

diceans^

is

exprefi'ed

Honour of

in

They con-

the Dictator.

sidered this as the i£ra of their Liberty,

and began,

the Computation of their Years from the preceding
Autumn whence this Coin, by the numeral Let:

BAP

upon it, appears to have been ftruck irfc
the 1 1 2th Year of this Computation, which anfwers to the fourteenth of the Reign of the EmpeThis Reckoning remained with them
ror NERO.
till the Time of the Emperor SEVERVS, when all
the Privileges of a Metropolis, then taken from the
ters

Difaffe&ion, were beftowed
from which Period they difcon-

City of Antioch for
this

upon

City

tinued this
Place

ftill

;

its

Method of Computation, though the

retained the

Name

of Julia^ fuperadding.

This appears, by the Infcription
of a Coin in the French King's Cabinet, which runs
that of Severiana*

XOTAI«£ AAOAimag CEOTn^ocv^

U e.

MHTPOnOAEOS,.

Laodicece ^Severiance Metropolis*
Vide
Vaillant. Numm. Graec. Imperat. p. 968c 358.
/fulice

When

the

Body of German icus was burned

Antiochy his Heart was found whole.

at-

This was ge-

looked upon as an Argument of Poifon..
-His Ames were conveyed to Rome, by Agrippina*
nerally

with
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and deposited in the SePifo and Plancina were
pulchre of Augustus.
The
then accufed of having caufed his Death.
Solemnity,

Emperor behaved on
tlety

Occafion with great Sub-

this

and DifTimulation, being willing to fave them,

but not daring to avow it, fo incenfed as the PubIn the Progrefs of the Trial,
lic was againft them.
Pifo

became

his

own

Executioner.

His Wife

cfcaped the due Punifhment, by the Favour of
Tiberius and Livia, and the Servility of the Senate.
Martina^ a moft infamous Adept in the Art of

and a mighty Favourite with Planting
had been alfo fent from Afia^ but foon after her

Poifoning,

Landing was found dead

at

Bru?idufum^ with Poi-

fon concealed in her Hair.

In the mean

Time

Livilla, the

Sifter

of Germa-

nicus and the Wife of Drusus, was brought to
bed of two Sons at once. This the Emperor boafted
^

the particular Felicity of his Family.
The
Celebration of the Egyptian and fewijh Rites was

joi as

prohibited at Rome ; four thoufand young Men
of the latter Perfuafion were tranfported to Sardinia, and the reft banifhed Italy.
Tacfarinas^ once

now

more endeavouring to raife Difturbances in Africa^
was defeated by L. Apronius^ the Proconful there,
and driven

An

to the Defarts.

Ovation had been decreed the Year before,
both
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hoth to Germanicus and Drusus, with which the Tiberivs.
latter was now honoured.
The next Year he be-

came a fecond Time Conful, and had
the

Emperor

On

for his Colleague.

his Father

this

Occafion

the Hiftorian (Dio) obferves, that all the Colleagues
of Tiberius in the Confulate died a violent Death.

Such was the Fate of ^uinBilius Varus, Cn. Pifo,
and Germanicus, of Drusus by and by, and afterwards of Sejanus.
Himfelf alfo at laft perifhed
At the End of three Months
in the fame Manner.
Tiberius abdicated the Fafces,

Campania

for the Confirmation,

and
as

retired

into

he gave out, of

his Health.

At
peror,

this

Time Sergius Galba,

was one of the City

Games
People a new

Em-

afterwards

Praetors,

and

at

the

Celebration of the

called

bited to the

Sort of Entertainment

Floralia,

exhi-

(though it became common enough afterwards)
which was that of Elephants dancing the Ropes.
Frefh Commotions now arofe in Africa, Thrace,

and Gaul, which were foon quieted by the Lieutenants in thofe Parts.
In the next Year the Tribunitial Power was conferred on Drusus, at the

On
Requeft of the Emperor.
have, on a Medal of the firft Size,

this

Occafion

we

Head, with the
Infcription DRVSVS CAESAR TUerii AYGufli
Filius DIVI
ANGuJti Nepos : and on the Reverfe,
Vol. I.
Xx
the
his

pi. XIII,

5.
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Tiber

1

vs.

the Titles

of the

DIVI ANGuJli

Emperor,

Yilius

"Tiberius

AVGVSTus

CAESAR

Vontifex Maximus
with S. C.

We

PI. XIII. 6.

TRibunicice VOTeJlatis XXIIII.
find others of the fame Size and Metal, ftruck this

Year, with the Figures of
PI. XIII. 7,

IVSTITIA, and

the

SALVS AVGVSTA

fame Reverfes.

and

Thefe two

were probably ftruck in Honour of Julia
Augusta, the Emperor's Mother, who now fell
into an ill State of Health, which foon brought
her Son again to Rome.
For her Recovery the Se-

laft

nate decreed Supplications, and the Celebration of
the Great Games.
But the Head of this created

Deity SALVS is different on this Medal from what
I have obferved it
upon others. For here the Head

which every where elfe is diftinguifhed
by the Laurel Wreath, a Necklace of Pearl, and

is

plain

;

Pendants to the Ears.

'Tacitus obferves,

that the

Emperor and his Mother were now either upon,
very good Terms, or very artfully concealed their
For a while ago, Julia, when fhe erected
Difguft.
a Statue to

Augustus, not

far

from the Theatre

of Marcellus, had, in the Dedication of it, infcribed her own Name before that of Tiberius ;
at

which he was judged

to

have taken great Of-

fence.

The

fecond

Year of the Tribunitial Power of

Drusus being now come,
9

I

find another of his

Medals
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Medals ftamped with the Head of Piety veiled, Ttberivs.
and underneath it PIETAS the Legend on the pi. XIII. 8.
:

other Side,

DRVSVS CAESAR

TUerli

AVGVSTI

TVJbunicid YOTeftate ITER#;#, inclofing
C.

Villus

s

the

S.

All this while the deepeft Corruption prevailed
All the Confulars, a great Part of thofe
at Rome,

of

Praetorian

Quality,

Senators, were funk

in

and many of the other
the moft abject Flattery ;

infomuch that the Emperor himfelf would fre" O
quently exclaim, when he» left the Houfe,
" Men,
prepared for Slavery I" Such Corruption,
Luxury, Debauchery, and Extravagance of every
Kind, reigned in the City, that the JEdiles judged
it neceffary to move for fome reftraining Laws ;
which, however, Tiberius would not hear of:
whether he really thought, as he faid, that fuch

Laws would render him unpopular,

or looked

upon

thefe Exceffes as the beft Security and Support of
Tyranny. In the Provinces were fuch Numbers of

with Temples claiming the Privilege of Sanctuary, that Villains of every Kind found it eafy to
efcape the Punimment due to their Demerits. This
Cities,

was generally complained of; and it was judged
proper that the Cities, which claimed, mould produce their Title to thefe Privileges.
Some, therefore,

dropped their Pretentions.
Xx 2

Many depended
upon
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Tiber

i

vs.

upon the Antiquity of

their Superftitions, or

their Services to the Romans.
infifted,

upon

The Ephefians gravely

that their Region, and not Delos, was the

very Place where Apollo and Diana were born, and
that the Olive-Tree was ftill {landing, againft

which Latona leaned

at that

Time.

They

further

pleaded the Patronage and Protection of Bacchus, of
Hercules, of the Perjians and Macedonians, and laftly

of the Romans themfelves.
that the

Temple of

their

The

Magnejians pleaded y

Diana, furnamed Leu-

cophrina, was an inviolable Sanctuary by the particular Grant of L. Scipio, after the Defeat of An*

and of

tiochus;

the Expulfion of
Thofe of Aphrodifium and Strato-

Mithridates*
nicea

£,,

Sulla,

after

produced the Decree of Caesar the Dictator,

and another of Augustus, in their Favour. They
of Hieroccefarea, in Lydia, went farther back, al-

"

ledging,

that theirs was the
Perfian Diana,

Temple had been dedicated by Cyrus
and that
<(

a

this

Privilege

whofe

himfelf,

had been granted by

Perperna, Ifauricus y and other Generals, not to
their Temple only, but to their
Territory alfo,
for

ft rove

an Extent of

hard

The

two Miles."

Cyprians

for their

Paphian Venus, their Amathufan
Venus, and Salaminian yupiter.
Many other Cities
were heard by their Deputies, and their Claims
afferted

with

much

Earneftnefs.

It

appears that
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End fome were

Ufe of Sanctuary prefcribed even to thefe ; and the
Decree made for this Purpofe was ordered to be
engraven on Plates of Brafs, and hung up in their
therefore,

Suetonius,

Temples.

Tiberius every where

ing, that

in fayabolifhed this Priis

wrong

The

contrary is evident from the followthe firft belongs to a Coin of Aning Reverfes
toninus Pius, and exhibits a female Figure turvilege.

:

PI. XIII. 9.

and feated upon a Rock, with the RepreThis is the
of a River underneath.
fentative
rited

Genius of the City of Samofate ; and the Legend
<&*K8ix
is
CAMOCocty) I£P<* ACTXoc ATTONOjkoc

MHT ponoXic

KOMotynvYie

:

Holy, the Afylum, ufing

i.

its

e.

Flavia Samofate, the

own Laws,

the

Metro-

The fecond alfo is on a Coin
of Comagene.
of the fame Emperor, and has the Genius of the

polis

PI. XIII.

10.

PI. XIII.

11.

pi ^x\\

12t

City of Mocha, in Arabia Petrcea, ftanding in a
Temple, with the Legend MOKA I£Pa ACTXog

Moka,

e.

AYTOvopoc i.
its own Laws.
:

The

the Holy, the

Afylum, ufing
third, like the firft, fhews the

Genius of a City turrited and feated on a Rock,
with a River underneath the Name is obliterated,
:

but the

The

MHT.

fourth

Damafcus

:

is

it

I£P.

a

has

C£BACMIA, which

KAI ACTA,

is

legible enough.
Coin of Caracalla, ftruck at

Word

a Wreath, inclofing the
Triflan fuppofes to fignify

fome

Games

t
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Tiberivs.

Games

(o

called,

of the Emperor.

KAI ACTAOT
Inviolable.

Privilege,
it

:

To

and inftituted there

The Legend
i.

e.

thefe

is

in

Honour

AAMACKOT

Of Damafcus

I6PAC

and

the Holy,

many more,

might be added

:

boafting the fame
nor does it appear that

was conferred by fucceeding Emperors.
As the Opportunity offers, it may not be amifs

in this Place to explain briefly the feveral
Privileges
of Cities which we meet with upon ancient Coins.

The

that of being called MHTPOnOAIC,
the Metropolis or Mother-City, a Title originally
Such was
accruing from Antiquity or Magnitude.
firft is

Antioch of Syria declared to be by the Favour of

Pompey, when that Country became a Roman Province
but this Dignity was afterwards transferred
by Severus to Laodicea. Such was Tar/us of CV:

Sardis of Lydia, Nicomedia of Bithynia, &c.
Hither Deputies from the other Cities and Towns

licia,

were obliged to refort, when they were to treat of
Matters which concerned the Province in general.

The Primacy

is

the next Privilege, and

diftincl:

from that of Metropolis. For though many Cities
enjoyed both, they were not neceffarily connected.

Thus,

though

Nicomedia was

the

Metropolis

of

This apBithynia, yet Nicxa was the Prime City.
pears from the Legend of a Coin mentioned by
Vaillant,

NEIKAIEIC nPHTOI

THC

EIIAPXEIAC.
i.

e.
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The Nicaeans, the Prime of the Province.

e.

How-

Tiberivs.

the Nicomedians afterwards contefted this Pri-

ever,

vilege with them, and the Affair came to a Hearing before the Roman Senate, when the Metropo-

feem to have carried their Point; fince from
Time they claim the Primacy on their Coins,

litans
this

which the others have omitted. This is apparent
from the following Reverfe of one of Domitian's,
which fays, NCOMH^a MHTPOnOAIC KAI IIPaTH EL

BEI0TNIAC

i.

:

e.

Nicomedia,

the Metropolis

and

Prime of Bithynia. Cities entitled to this were
wont to receive a tributary Acknowledgment (Vide
Vaillant) Numifm. Imperat. p. 256) from the reft.

They were hbnoured with the Courts of Juftice and
the Right of Appeal.
Thence were Praetors appointed for the other Cities and Towns, and they
had the Charge of the public Sacrifices and Games

made

Honour of

the deified Emperors.
third Privilege was that of being accounted
in

A

facred, or

IERA.

been by Polybius^
nor fubje&ed

to

Such
lib.

War

:

as

Klcea

is

faid

to have

all

Danger y

4; Exempt from

a very precious Privilege in-

Such were Byblus of Phcenicia^ Nicopolis<
founded by Augustus, Nyjfa Cythopolh of Carta,,
&c.

deed

A

!

fourth was the
Privilege of SanBuary,.

which

gave Occafion to thefe Remarks.

A

fifth

XIII. 13.

X
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A

fifth

was that of being

ATTONOMOC,

or go-

verned by Laws of their own making, of which
we have given Inftances already.

A

fixth,

proper to

maritime Cities only, was

that of being appointed the NATAPXIC,7V^^^r^/V, or
Such were
Stationary Port for the Provincial Fleet.

JEgcZ) Nicopolis, and others.
feventh was that of being

A

EAET0EPA, a

free

For there was a considerable deal of Dif-

City.

amongft the Greeks, between the Terms
ATTONOMOC and EAET0EPA, though the Latins
ference,

Word Libera. Thofe
by their own Laws, were yet

included both Senfes in the

who were
fubjecl:
reft

;

to

governed

Impositions and

but thofe

Taxes

who had been

as

well as the

declared free, were

exempt from Tribute of every Kind. Such were
and other Cities. But in one of
TarfuSy Amifus,
Vaillant\ Coins,

ftruck at Sebajle,

in Cilicia,

we

have the following Titles, CEBwryc ACt^s ATTONo/xa
NATapx'^ EAET0EPAC. So that here we have

an Inftance of a City inviolable, governed by its own
Laws, a naval Station, and at the fame Time
free.

An

eighth Privilege or Honour, claimed by Cities on the Greek Coins, was that of the Neccory.
This was when fuch City was intruded with the

Care of fome particular Temple, and the Games

dependent
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Thus the Ephefeans> on Acdependent thereon.
count of their famous Temple, are ftiled NEHKOPOI.

A

Tiberivs..

we have of this Reading
for, befides that the Number of the Heathen Gods
was very great, when the Deification of the Roman
Multitude of Inftances

;

Emperors became fafhionable, the Subject Cities
drove which fhould be the forwarded in petitioning
for the
this

Honour of

Temples

erecting

to

them.

For

Per million could not otherwife be obtained

than by a Decree of the Senate. Hence

common upon

it is

not un-

to find the fame Privilege
even three Times, to the fame

Coins,

granted twice, and
People, as to the Ephejians, Nicomedians^ and Sardians particularly.

Another Didindtion, though

common

not

a

Privilege,

of Greek Coins, was
OMONOIA, fignifying the

in the Infcriptions

exprefTed

by the Word

Gonfent, Concord, or Alliance of two Cities, fometimes at a great Didance from each other, ce-

mented by mutual Intered.

Thus we have OMO-

NOIA A0HNAI&N CMTPNAION,

the Concord or

Alliance of the two famous Empories of Athens and
Sometimes it is reprefented by the FiSmyrna,
gures of the refpective Cities, with an Altar between them ; as of the Cities of Amifus and Amaf-

on one of the Coins of Antoninus Pius; and;
fometimes by the Figures of the Deities who were

trts

principally worfhipped in each Place, as of
V,qi*. I..

Y

y

Diana
and;

p^.xiIL

14,.
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PI. XIII. 15.

and Serapis on one of the Coins of the Younger
Gordian. Thefe are well known to have been the
favourite Deities of the two celebrated Marts of
Ephefus and Alexandria^ and their Concord is here
expreffed by a Term which feems to intimate a
Connection than ufual

clofer

;

for the

Reading

is

KOINONIA E$EEinN AAE^ANAPEHN i. e. The
Community of the Ephefians Alexandrians, intend:

Community of

ing a

religious

Thefe Articles confidered
Deities,

befides the Epochs,
illuftrious Perfons of the refpective

and

;

which have been, and

•Cities,

fpoken to

Worfhip.

will be, occasionally

they occur, there remain only,

as

I.

The

Magiftracies and Dignities expreffed

Coins

and,

;

II.

taken Notice

of,

Their Feftivals

upon the Greek
and Games, to be

with their refpective Rivers, and

the Cities themfelves.
If

I.

firft

we

take thefe in Alphabetical Order, the
that we meet with is the

Agonotheta^ i. e. He who appointed the Games, or exhibited the Prizes ; which
laft was chofen from among the other Magiftrates

AraNOGETHC,

He

was diftinguifhed by a particular Seat,
a purple Robe, a Crown upon his Head, and a
by Lot.

Wand

or Sceptre in his

Hand.

ANGYriATOC,

Proconful^ fufficiently explained in
The Names of thefe are
the Courfe of this Work.

only to be met with on the Coins of Afta Minor ^
Achaia,
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the Reign of Antoninus Pius.

APXIEPETC,
this Title

is
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down

Archifacerdos, or High-prieft.

mentioned, he

who

bore

it

was

as

Where
alfo at

Time

the Praetor, or a principal Magiftrate of
the Place; the Power of ftriking Coins having been:
that

confined to the temporal Office or Authority.
APXHN, Archon. Of thefe there were two, he

of chief Regard being diftinguifhed from the other
by the numerical Letter A, as APX. A. the firjl or

Thefe Magiftrates were annually,
principal Archon.
elected in flich Cities, whofe Inhabitants were defcended from Colonifts of the Athenians^ or had
adopted their Laws.
They were capable of being
rechofen on* the Expiration of their Office, and were
then diftinguifhed by the numerical Letters B. r.

&c. for fecundum^
third

tertio,

Time Archon.

&c.

as

being the fecond or

Thefe are common.

This Officer was elected
Aftarch.
yearly from amongft the Priefts, whofe Names were
fent in to the General Council of all AJia for that

ACIAPXOC,

He was the Superintendant or ModeraPurpofe.
tor of the general Games at the Time of their Celebration.
This too is noticed upon Coins as a
Honour
for particularly on. two different
ones ftruck in Honour of Faustina the Younger,
Title of

we

have the

;

Name--of JElius

Pollio y

both with and

^vithout the Title of Ajiarch.

Y

J

2

rPAMMATErcV

Tiberivs.
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TPAMMATETC, Scribe or Secretary of the Senate and People, who publifhed all Laws, Statutes,
and Decrees, of which he was the Guardian and InName was firft mentioned in
terpreter, and whofe
This Office was annual too, and if
all Ordinances.
an Archon or Praetor died in his Year, the Name of
the Scribe was ufually ftamped upon the Coin.

EIIICTATHC, the

Prcefecl or Prefident, as of a

Temple or Gymnajium. In the Celebration of the
was next in Dignity to the Agonopublic Games he
theta.

So was the Legate or LieuteThis Title is
nant of the Roman Emperor {tiled.

HrEMHN,

Pr<zfes.

found only upon the Coins which were ftruck in
Thrace^ (Bizia excepted) which was a Ccefarean or
Imperial (not a Senatorian) Province.

0EOAOrOC,

Theologies.

Thefe were Profeffors

verfed in divine Things.
fuppofed to be efpecially
But this Title is not mentioned upon Coins, unlefs

the Bearer of

it

was

alfo a principal Magiftrate, as

before obferved of the High-priejl.
be faid of the

is

The fame may

IEPEYC, or -P Hefty and of the

NEHKOPOC

JVeocoruSy

who had

the Care of the

Temple or the Sacrifices.
IIANHrrPICTHC, Panegyrtft. He who fpoke the
Elogies of the Gods or Emperors on all public OcThis too was a Title which we find the
cafions.
principal

GF IMPERIAL ROME.
principal

Magiftrates

fond

of

adding

to

their

Names.
I10AIAPXOC, Urbis Prcefec7us y or Governor of the
This Officer too was annually chofen, and
City.
for which Reafon we
capable of being re-elected ;
cannot think
only.

It

it

to have been a Title of

Honour

was peculiar to the Laodiceans oiPhrygia.

riPECBEYTHC, Legatusy the Lieutenant of the
Emperor. Thefe had the Authority of Proconfuls,
and the pommand of the Legions.
Thefe upon Coins are the
CQ$ICTHC, Sophift.

who

being commiilioned as Deputies or Ambaffadors of the State,
were honoured with the Name of Sophifts.
Profeffors of Politics, as a Science,

StephanephoruSy the CrownBearer, equivalent to the Title of High-prieft : for
he was chofen out of the facerdotal Order, and

CTE$ANH3>OPOC,

was the Overfeer and Director of the religious
His Habit was a Robe of White and PurRites.
ple, and,

whereas every Prieft wore a

Crown dur-

ing his Miniftration, the Stephanephorus wore it alOn a Coin of Trajanus Decius, we have
ways.

En. ATP. AII<I>IANOr APX. A.

MAIQNHN

:

i.

e.

TO

B.

CTE^ANH.

Under Aurelius Apphianus,

princi-

pal Archon the feco?id Timey the Stephanephorus of
the Maeonians. As the
temporal Magiftrate he ftruck
the

3

Tift

em vs.
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the Coin, and his fpiritual Office
Way of Honour.

CTPATHroc,

Prcetor.

is

noticed by

So was the

principal

But this Name
Magiftrate ftiled in many Cities.
is
hardly to be met with before the Time of

DOMITIAN.
Befides the above, there are a few Readings upon
the Greek Coins, mentioned by Vaillant, which

uncommon fuch as
AITH2AMENOS, Poftulans\ on

are very
fc

:

a Coin in

the

French King's Cabinet, having on one Side the
Heads of Nero and Pofp^ea facing each other, and

on the Reverfe, a bearded Figure naked, in the
Right Hand an Anchor, in the Left an Hafia pura->
with this Legend, TL BA22IAAOT E$. AITH2A-

MENOT OTAAA2ENNA ANGTHATfl IOTAIEHN
e. Tito Bafftlao
ANKTPANnN:
Ephefio Pojlulante
i.

Ancyranorum.
found an three different

Volofemice Proconfuli yulienjium

ITPOAIKOS, Curator \
Medallions ; one of Antoninus Pius, in the Cabinet of Chrijlina Queen of Sweden^ which repre-

Rape of Proferpine^ and runs KOINON
noAEHN npoAiv on. ka. ^ponthnoc
ir.
ACIAPXOT. KAI APXIEPEHC IT. IIOAEGN i. e.
fents

the

:

Commune

tredecim urbium Curatore exiftente Claud io

Frontone Afiarcba

et

Archifacerdote tredecim urbiumi

The.
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other

two

are in

the Cabinet
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of his Moft Tiberivs,

Chriftian Majefty, for whom they were purchafed
The firft of them has
in Afia by my Author.

Juno Pronuba in a Temple of fix Columns, the
Reading of which differs not from that already
fpoken of, except in the Contraction of the Words,

The lafl has the Figure of Fortune Handing with
an Helm and Cornucopias, and in the Legend the
Word Afearch is omitted.
2TNAPXIA, Synarchia. This we have on two
Coins {truck at A?itioch in Carta

\

one with the

Head of Livia, with ATTAAOT 2TNAPXIA, The
Synarchy of Attalus

;

the other with a Victory, and

MTHNOS 2TNAPXIA ANTIOXEON,
Myon, of the Antiochians.
Emperor Claudius.

The Synarchy of
This lafl: is of the

TriATOS, ConfuL A Angular Title on a Greek
Coin, and fuch as one would expect to proceed from
It was accordingly
the Neighbourhood of Rome.
conferred by Way of Compliment on Augustus
by the Inhabitants of Plufta

in Sicily y

who,

to

com-

memorate the Event, ftruck Coins with the plain
Head of the Emperor, and the Infcription KAI2AP

2EBA2TOS riAOTSIAS TIIAT02, C^sar Augustus
Conful of Plufia.

EHOT2IAN EXON TIIATOPA, Having
.Power.

This

is

Confular

found upon a Medallion of CaraCALLA,
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The Em-

call a, in the Great Duke's 'CoHeftion.

I

reprefented in his military Habit, ftanding,
holding a Patera over the Altar, and a military
Enfign on each Side the Infcrip'tiori EfII EBzviocv
|peror

is

.

:

EXONtc? rUATOFx ATP^Xia ANTON;** ETTTXOTC
CMTPNAiaN T. NEHKOPHN Under Aurelius An:

toninus

Eutyches having Confular

Power,

of the

In like
Manner
Smyrneans thrice Neocorians.
we have upon a Coin of Nero, ANGTITATOpa

nPATTONTOS,

Holding the Proconfular Authority.
But a great Multitude of Greek Coins there are
which mention only the Name of the Magiftrate >

and of the City or People ; as, Agrippa of the
of the Apameans, and the
Nicopolitansy Artemas
like ; without exprefling any Thing of the Magishe bore.
tracy or Dignity which
II.

'

Let us proceed now to theFeftivals and Games
mentioned on Greek Coins. Thefe are,

AKTIA, The Aftian Games, inftituted in Honour
of Apollo, who had an ancient Temple at Atlium
in Epirusy where Augustus obtained his naval
Victory over

Antony

;

after

which, he built a

new

to his fuppofed, Protector, as well as the
of Nicopolis, to perpetuate his Succefs, and

Temple

City
took Care to have thefe

Games

celebrated every

The Sports
Years with unufual Magnificence.
were of three Kinds, Gymnic, Equeftrian, and

five

Naval y
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and the Reward, an Urn with a Palm-Branch in it. Tiber
They were not confined to the Place from which
they took their Name, but were alfo in Ufe with
other Cities, who were fond of the fame Entertainments, or took

them up

at firft in Flattery of

Ancyra, Thejfalonica, Pergamus, and
But as Pergamus was no Sea-Port, the

as

Augustus,
Perinthus.

Inhabitants fubftituted a Mufical Conteft inftead of
the Naval

and, not content with the ASlian,
So the Per inadopted alfo the Olympian Games.
thians likewife not only afiumed to themfelves thefe,
;

but the Pythian too,

as the Nicceans did the

IJlhmian

and Pythian.

AAEXANAPEIA, Alexandrian Games, inftituted in
Honour of Alexander the Great. Near Clazomence
was a Grove confecrated to

Community

of

Hero, where the
Ionia eftablifried thefe General
this

Games, which feem to have been Gymnic and
Mufical.
They were adopted by the Inhabitants
of Byzantium, of Odejfus in Mcefia, and Philippopolis
in Thrace, &c.
They are denoted on the Coins of
the firft by a Table, on which are two Urns ; on
thofe of the fecond by a fingle Urn and Palmby a Table, with an
Urn upon it, containing four Apples, and beneath
the Table a Veffel and Palm-Branch.

Branch

;

on thofe of the

ANTHNEINIANA.
Vol.

I.

laft

Thefe were

Z

z

inftituted

by the

JVicomedians

i

vs.
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Nicomedians in'Honour of Elagabalus, who took
upon him the Name of Antoninus, and are de-

noted on their Coins by an Urn and two Palms :
they were alfo in Practice with the Byzantines, and

them

fame Manner,
but fometimes with the Addition of a Vafe underare

by

reprefented

the

in

neath.

A2KAHTTEIA,
daurians in

Celebrated by the Epiof JEfculapius.
They were af-

Afclepia.

Honour

terwards transferred to Pergamus and Ancyra, and
are denoted

by an Urn and Palm.

In Honour of Attalus
ATTAAEIA, Attalea.
King of Pergamus. Inftituted by the Aphrodijians
•

of Lydia,

who

are mentioned

by

Tacitus,

Ann.

1. iii.

That King had conferred many Favours
upon them, and they in Gratitude made this Return to his Memory.
ATrOYSTEIA, Augujlea. In Honour of Augusc.

62.

Celebrated at Pergamus , at Perga in Pamphilia, Nice, &e.
Inftituted
TOPAIANEIA, Gordianea.
by the
tus.

Aphrodijians above

fpoken

of,

in

Honour of

the

younger Gordian.
Demetria, in Honour of
called by the Greeks AHMHTHP.

AHMHTPIA,

t

E11INIKIA, ViSiricia,

Ceres,

commemorating fome im-

portant Victory*
-

E<l>EZEIA,
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E<5E2EIA, Ephejian Games, in Honour of Diana.
HAIA, Solar Games, in Honour of Apollo, or the
Sun.

©EOrAMIA,

Theogamia.
celebrated the Nuptials of
or,

Feftivals

whereon were

Pluto and Proserpine,

according to Spanheim from Hejychius^ of Jupi-

ter and Juno.
I20MIA, IJlhmia. So called from the IJlhmus of
Corinth^ where the Games were celebrated every
three Years for nine Days together.
They were
dedicated to Neptune in Honour of Melicerta. The
Contefts were thofe of the Chariot-Race, of the

Pancratium or Athletic Kind, of Mufic and Poetry.
Thefe, however, were not confined to the IJlhmus ;

we

them joined with the Pythian^ and
celebrated at Ancyra in Galatia^ and at Nice in
Bitbynia> as appears upon the Coins of Caracalla
fince

obferve

and Valerian.
KABEIP1A, Cabiria. Feftivals inftituted in Honour
of the Gods, called Cabiri.

KAI2APEA 2EBA2TA, Ccefarea Augujla. CeleThe
brated originally in Honour of Augustus.
Games are expreffed upon the Coins by an Urn and
p^ X *H»
Palm-Branch, as in the following, ftruck by the
Metropolitans,

KAIIETOAIA, Capitolina* In Honour of Jupiter
Capitolinus i to whofe Honour were raifed Temples

Z

z 2

and

**•,
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and

Feftivals in

moft of the Provinces,

in Flattery

to

the Imperial City.

KOINA A2IA2,
Games of

Cotmnunia

Afice.

celebrated by

The

Turns

General

at

Smyrna,
and
Philadelphia, at the
Ephefus, Pergamus, Sardis,
of the whole Proconfular Province.
joint Expence
AJia,

The

AJiarch prefided, and the Victors were crowned
with an oaken Garland.

KOMOAEIA, Commodiana.

Honour of the Em-

COMMODUS.

peror
in

In

OATMIIIA, Olympic Games, infiitured by Hercules
Honour of Jupiter, and celebrated at Olympia in

Elis every fifth Year,

Leaping,

by the

Cceftus,

Throwing, Wreftling.

by Running,

They continued
Time of Nero a

Days anciently, but in the
fifth Day, with Mufical and Theatrical EntertainThe Prize was an Olive
ments, was added.

for four

Crown.

AHTOEIA,

Latonia, in

Honour of

Lat07ia, the

Mother of Apollo and Diana.
IIT0IA, Pythian Games,

commemorating the
Deftru&ion of the Serpent Python by the Arrows of
They were celebrated every fifth Year, and
Apollo,
were Poetical, Mufical, Equeftrian, and Scenic. The
Wreath was of Laurel, as we fee by the Branches

PJ. XIII.

17.

of

it

in the

Coins

:

Urn

before us

upon one of Caracalla's

but to this were added Apples from the

Temple
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Temple of Apollo, and Veffels of Gold and Silver. Tiberivs.
Thefe Games are very frequently joined with others
upon Coins. Thus we have the ASiia Pythia, the
IJlhmia Pythia, the Latonia Pythia, the Alexandria
Pythia, and the Afclepia Soteria IJlhmia Pythia y
8cc.

2EBA2MIA, Augujlalia. Inftituted in Honour of
Augustus, and probably in Imitation of thofe
which himfelf appointed at ABium. Thefe are alfo
called

AYrOTCTEIA and KAICAPEA CEBACTA,

ready taken Notice

al-

of.

2ETHPIA, Severiana. In Honour of the Emperor
Septimius Severus.
<£IAAAEA<I>EIA,

Games

Philadelphia,

afcribed

by the Perinthians, Niceans, and Sardians
to the Honour of the two Brothers Caracalla and
Geta. This was done in the Life-time of, and in

chiefly

Compliment

to,

their

Father the

Septimius Severus, and to excite
fection in the Breafts of the two

old

Emperor
a brotherly Afyoung defars

'>

but very ineffe dually.

XPT2AN0EINA,

Chryfanthina,

the Vi&ors were honoured with

fo

called

becaufe

Crowns compofed

They were Quinquennial,,
commencing with the Return

of Flowers of Gold.
like

the Pythian,,

of every

fifth

Year,

and were peculiar

to

the

Sardians*

Next,
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Next, the Reprefentation of Rivers upon the
Some of thofe, which
Greek Coins is very frequent.
are not
this

named, have been already

Work

taken Notice

of,

as

in the

Courfe of

more

hereafter.

will

At prefent our Concern is with thofe only whofe
Names are expreffed upon the Coins.
BIAAAIOC, Billceusy a River of Bithynia^ reprefented under the Figure of a beardlefs Youth, as
being not navigable for Veffels of any Size, on a

Coin of Antoninus Pius.

The

Sardo, a Rivulet of

the fame Country, flowing into the former, is reprefented by the Figure of a Woman on the fame Coin.

EPMOC, Hermusy flowing
Saittus, Sardesy

near

and Temnus, in the

the

Cities

leffer

of

Afia y re-

prefented alfo as a beardlefs Youth, for the Reafon
given above.

ICTPOC, the
large bearded

Hand upon
ing a

Reed

IJler

or Danube.

Figured

as

a

Man decumbent,

an Urn

leaning his Right
placed on Mountains, and hold-

in his Left.

KAI1POC, the River Caper, rifing in the Conin the Lycus.
fines of
It
Phrygia, and lofing itfelf
is

therefore, like the Sardo,

Lycus y into which
a beardlefs Youth.

clined, while

figured as

a female

the

Figure reit

flows,

is

Cayjler,

fpringing in Phrygian

and flowing through Lydia,

at laft difcharges itfelf

KATCTPOC,

the

into
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Being not navigable, it is re- Tiberivs..
prefented as a beardlefs Youth, holding a Reed
in his right Hand, and leaning his left upon an
into the Ionian Sea.

Urn.

KENXPIOC, the
is

Cenchrius, flowing into the Cayjier^

Woman.
KETIOC. The Cetius,

figured as a

a River of Myjia, discharging itfelf into the Selinus y is reprefented in the fame

Manner.

The Cydnus

KTANOC.

Man

upon

refting

his

of

Cilicia,

a

beardlefs

Urn.

The Lycus of

ATKOC.

Phrygia, already fpoken
received
the Caper, at laft
of, which,
having
They are both,,
empties itfelf into the M&ander.
therefore, reprefented as beardlefs Youths.
after

The Mceander

MAIANAPOC.

of Phrygia receive*
after which, the united Stream

the River Marfyas ;
is fwoln with the
Qrga and the Obryma, We find
them all four upon a Coin of Gordianus Pius ;
the two

firft

reprefented as beardlefs Youths, and

the two latter as

MAPCIAC.

MEAHC.
its

Entrance

Smyrna
the

Nymphs.
The Marfyas is juft fpoken of.
The Meles, a River of Ionia, before
into

the

Sea,

Melijigenes,

9

the Walls of^

of great Note for
of the immortal Homer, thence called

to the North-eaft.

Birth

waflies

who

is

faid to

It is

have compofed his Poems
in
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I

C

HISTORY

in* a

Grotto near the Head of

may.

fee

it

figured

a

in

The -Reader

it.

Coin of

the

Emprefs

Sabina.

IIAP0ENIOC,

Parthenius.y a River of Paphlagonia,

running through the City of Amaftris
ing the Sea between that and Tios.

y

and enter-

A

beardlefs

Youth.

IIHNAIOC, PenczuS) a River of JEolis, figured a$
a bearded Man decumbent, holding his right Hand
above his Head, having in his left a Cornucopias,
and refting it on his Urn.

IITPAMOC,

the Pyramus, flowing through Cilicia>
and difexnboguing itfelf into the Sea of Cyprus. It
is
reprefented as a bearded Man decumbent, as

ufual

;

in his right

Hand

a Reed, and in his left a

Cornucopiae, refting it upon his Urn.
POAIOC, Rodius of the Dardanians, is figured
as a beardlefs Youth.
In his right Hand he has

Helm

of a Boat, his

leaning upon an Urn,
PTNAAKOC, Rhyndacus of the Apollonians, taking
its Rife from the Lake
Artynia^ near Miletopolis, in

the

left

Phrygia^ receives in its Courfe the Macejlus^ and
feveral other Rivers, and enters the Propontis^ be-

tween the City of Cyzicus and the River Afcanius.
It is
depicted as a bearded Man decumbent, touching a Boat with his right Hand, and leaning his
left

upon an Urn.

CArAPIC,
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difcharges

It is depicted
Euxine^ or Black Sea.
as a bearded Man, holding a Plant in the right

itfelf into the

Hand, and a Reed

in

the left;

at

his

Feet a

Boat.

CAPAO,

Sardo.

Of this Rivulet

proper Notice has

been taken already under the Article BIAAAIOC.
CEAEINOC, Se/musy a River of Myjia^ which ran
It took its Name
-through the City of Pergamus.
from the Plenty of Parjley growing on its Banks,
It is
the Herb being called by the Greeks Selinus.

reprefented as a beardlefs Man decumbent, a Reed
in his right Hand ; his left, which touches a Boat,

Thus it appears
leaning upon an Urn.
Coins of iELius Caesar, but on thofe of

upon the
M. Aure-

lius he holds a Plant of Parfley in his right Hand,
and a Cornucopias in his left ; the River Cetius be-

ing reprefented on the fame Coin, under the Figure
of a Woman.

CKAMANAPOC,
Xanthus^ rifing

at

the

Scamander^ anciently the
the Foot of Mount Ida, and

eroding the Trojan Plain, enters
Sigean Promontory,

with

is

decumbent and bearded,

Hand

applied to the Prow of a Boat;
which holds a Cornucopias, leaning upon

his right

his left,

He

the Sea at the

an Urn.

CKOI1AC, Scopas,
Vol. I.

a River of Bithynia,
3

A

in the

Confines

Tiberivs.

THT
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Confines of Phrygia.
It wafhes the Walls of
yuafterwards flows into the Sagaris.
It
liopolisy and
a Female Figure decumbent, holding in the right Hand Ears of Corn and
Poppies, while the left holds a Reed, and leans

is

therefore defer ibed

upon an Urn, placed

TAAOC,

as

at the

Foot of a Mountain.

Hyllus, a River of Lydia, flowing intc*

the Hermusy already fpoken of.
Hence we fee it
as a Female Figure decumbent, holding a Cornuin the left Hand, and leaning upon an Urn.
copias
It

remains only that
Cities

we make Mention of

themfelves, which are

the

diftinguifhed

upon Coins by different Names, which were
aflumed in Honour of the Emperors,, as
Pl.XIII.19,20.

ArxiAAH, Anchiahy in Thrace, took the Name
of OYADIA, Ulpia, in Honour of Ulpius Trajan,.
its

Benefactor,

and the Inhabitants that of Ulpianiy

upon the following Coins ftruck by them?
The firft
to Gordianus Pius and Tranquillina.
of theife Reverfes has a Serapis, whofe Face, and
that of the Emperor adverfe, we find on feveral of
this Gordian's Greek Coins ; which indicates the
great Plenty of Provifion which actually abounded
as appears

in his

Reign.

Woman

The

in the Stoja,

Hajla pura in her

fecond has the Figure of a
or

left

Long Robe, Handing,

Hand, and a Patera

the

in her

right.
•

3

AAANA*
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whofe Inhabitants in Tiberivs.

Manner took the Name of Hadriani> in Comfee on the
pliment to the Emperor Hadrian, as we
Coins of Diadumenianus, Trebonianus, Gallus,
and Valerian, where the Reading is AAPIANQN
like

AAANEHN.

.

a City alfo of Cilicia ; and fcarce
any City in the Roman Empire has taken fo many
On a Coin
additional Names at different Times.

AirAI,

jffigte,

AAPIANON AirEAION
Commodus, KOMOAIANON AAPIANON

of Antoninus Pius

on one of

we

find

,

AirEAION; on one of Antoninus Caracalla, AAPI-

ANHN CETHPIANON ANTaNEINIANHN
IAON; on one
yspi<?x

Qswv

AirE-

of Macrinus, Map^s EKTsvbc

MAKPEINOTIlo^^ AWzouw

;

TlavYi-

on one of

Alexander Severus AAPIANHN AirAION, and
within a Wreath AAE~ ANAPOTIIOAIC on another,
AAEHANAPOTIIOAIC AirEHN AAPLxvwv. Patin> in
;

Imperatorum Numifmata^ has given us another
Coin of Alexander Severus, but fo much injured

his

by Time that he does not venture to explain the
Reverfe.
But this is done by Vaillant^ p. 162.
It

is

therefore laid before the curious with

The

laureate

Head of

tSie

true

the

Emperor bears
the Title
ATToxgoiTug KAIcraj Motgxos AYVeXiog CET^os
AA6HANAPOC C£Ba<roc> Imperator Ccefar Marcus
Legend.

Aurelius Severus Alexander Augujius.
3

A

2

The

Reverfe
has

PI.

XIV.

1.
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T

i

b e r

i

v

s.

~~

^as the galeated

Head of

Pallas, with the

Legend

CEYnpourt A&potvw Air£ON AA£ -ANAPOTVoA^
the

Area ZOC,

e.

i.

;

in

Severianorum Hadrianorum

For this
JEgczenfium Alexandropoli? ; Anno 277.
was the Year of their iEra, in which they gave to
their City the Name of Alexandropolis ; which iEra

commenced

707th Year of Rome.
AMACIA, in Pontus, in a Coin of Commodus
AAPIANA AMACIA ; on one of Septimius Severus
in the

AAgixvx C&Yrigiavoc ANT umviotvx AMACIA ; alfo on
others of Julia Domna, Caracalla, and Geta y

and on one of Alexander Severus
AAEBoivfyiocv

A&giotvot. C€Yy}^iocvx

AMACIA.

ANKTPA, Ancyram Galatia. On a Coin of Caracalla we read ANTONE.INIANHC ANKTPAC,. in
Honour of that Emperor.
BEI0TNION, in Bithynia. This was the Birthplace of Antinous, the Catamite of Hadrian.
We.
are not therefore much to wonder that we find upon
on thofe of M. Aurelius, Commodus, Septimius, and Alexander Severus, BEI0T-

his Coins, as well as

NIEHN AAPIANHN.
PI.

XIV.

2.

BOCTPA,
on the
N6fowav>»

Coins

of

TPa/awj

Camel

reprefented by a
Commodus, with the

in Arabia,

is

BOCTPA,

in

Legend
Honour of Nerva-

Trajan.

TAAAPA, Gadara,

a City of Syria, ftiled

Pom^

peiana,

©F IMPERIAL ROME.
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Pompey the Great, from
Immunity. Hence we lee on

no FAAAPEQN

;.

Tiber.i.vs.

and on ano-

Gordianus Pius, UOMUbiqlvm rAAAPEON.
rOPAOC, in Lydia, affumed the Name of IOTAIA
or yulia, on Account of Benefits received from
Julius Cjesar; whence upon Coins of M. Aure^
lius, Caracalla, Elagabalus, and Alexander
Se verus, we read IOTAIEHN rOPAHNQN.
ther of

ECBOTC, Efbus

in Arabia^

ftiled

on a Coin of

Caracalla, ATPnA** ECBOTC, in Honour of that
Emperor.

KPHTIA, Gretia in Bithynia. On a Coin of Julia
Domna, imprefTed with the Figure of Fortune,
Legend is KPHTIEHN ^AAOTIOnOAITHN.
This City was therefore probably called Flav.iopo-*
lis, in Honour of Flavius Vespasian.
the

Cyrene in Africa^ is omitted by Vaillantv
This City, the Province having formerly been governed by Vespasian, in Honour of him took alfo

KTPHNH,

the

Name

of F/avia y

Titus, whereon

Head

is

as

appears

reprefented as
covered with the Skin and Probofcis of the
it is

Elephant, with the Legend <MAT/<x

KTZIKOC,
calla,
the.

by a Coin of
a Woman whofe

Cyzicus,

ftiled

KTPHNH.

on the Coins of 'Cara-

ANTaNCLNIA KTZIKosy

in

Compliment

to

Emperor,

AAOAIKEIA*

PL XIV;

>
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AAOAIKEIA, Laodicea

s.

in Syria, called Julia

from

alJulius Ccefar, as has been fufficiently remarked
ready, and Severiana from Septimius Severus.

AETKAC

in Syra,

called

KAATAIA,

Honour

in

of the Emperor Claudius, on a Coin of Trajan.

MOYOYECTIA,

Mopfuejlia,

a

City
of

of

Cilicia,

whofe Inhabitants the Name
AAPIANHN
MOYEATQN is given on Coins of Antoninus Pius,

to

Severus, and Macrinus.

NEAIIOAIC, Neapolis, a City of Pale/line, denominated Flavia, in Honour of Vespasian and his
?l XIV.

4.

Family.

On

the

Coins

of Titus

we

fee

in

a

#AAOTW

NEAnOAlTwv 2AMAPEIA2, with
the fame on thofe of Dothe Epoch of the Place
On one of M. Aurelius we read QAotwott;
mitian.
Wreath

:

NEACriOAEnC

TlAXocKrivns

fame Emperor,

as

Faujlina,

it is

;

but on others

of the

well as on thofe of the younger

CTPIAC

TIAAAICT/vrK.

NIKOriQAIC, Nicopolis in Thrace, on the Banks
of the River Mejlus, called Ulpia, in Honour of
Ulpius Trajan. Thus on one of Caracalla*s Coins
it is

OTAUixg NIKOITOAEnC UFog MECTft.

TIAYTAAIA, Pautalia, another City of Thrace,
bearing the fame Name, and for the fame Reafon,
Upon many Coins of M. Aurelius, Faustina the
Younger, CoiMMODus, Sept. Severus, Jul. Domna,
Garacalla, and Geta ; fome few of which are here
prefented
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The two flrft are
prefented to* the curious Reader.
on one is the
Reverfes of Faustina the Younger

Tiberivs.

Dea

pl

:

on the other,
Salus r or Divinity of Health
Minerva feated, with her proper Attributes, the
Helmet, Spear, Shield, and the Owl the Legend
:

PL XIV.
-

XIV

-

5.

6*

:

of both

is

the fame, OTAIIIAC

obferves, that this City
copiusy contrary to the

whofe Teftimony
Reverfe of her

is

is

ITATTAAIAC.

called Pantalia

Reading of

irrefragable.

Patin

by Pro-

the Coins*
The next is a
all

Son Commodus, with the

XIV.

7,.

PL XIV.

8*

PI.

fame

the Figure is that of Hercules r in Compliment to the Emperor, who affumed that Name,,
and this Figure is entirely the fame with that of

Reading

:

The
the Farnefian Hercules y as it is now called.
fourth is of Septimius Severus, having an Eagle
Handing on a Globe, with a Wreath of Laurel in
Beak, by which Emblem the Emperor is complimented with the Dominion of the Univerfe.
his

IIETPA^ Petra, a ftrong City in Arabia^ took
the Name of- Adriana Petra in Honour of the EmFor we find on a Reverfe of one
peror Hadrian.
of that Emperor's Coins, mentioned by Vaillant y
in

the

Cabinet of

his

M'oft

Chriftian

Majefty^

AAPIANH IIETPA MHTPOIIOAIC, Hadriana PetraThe City is reprefented by a Woman
Metropolis.

PI.

feated

upon a Rock, holding a, Patera in her right
Hand,, and bearing a Trophy on her left Shoulder..

One

.

XIV .9,. 10-
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One of
what

we have

the fame Sort

Pat in, but fomelad-mentioned Author

The

obliterated.

in

could never have miftaken this for one of the
*

HadrianopleS) if he had but compared this with
another of his own Coins, the Legend of which is

uninjured by Time, and bears the fame Impreffion,
except that the Figure of this laft is turrited.

CAMOCATA,

PI.

XIV. ii/;

Sarnofate

of

Comagene, near the
of Flavia in Honour

Euphrates, affumed the Name
of the Emperors of that Family, as appears from
the following Legend in a civic Wreath, on the

Reverfe

of one of

Hadrian's Coins.

CAMOaoiTYic MHTPOttoA£coc

KOMayw?.

3>AAa<#c

One

of

An-

toninus Pius, bearing the fame Name, has been
already given.
PI.

XIV.

12.

Serdiche or Serdica, a City of Thrace,
denominated Ulpia in Honour of Trajan.
The

CEPAIKH,

Reverfe of
Ceres in her

one

of

Caracalla's Coins exhibits

Car drawn by Serpents, with OTAIIIAC

CEPAIKHC.

TAOTION, Tavium,
habitants affumed the

a City of Galatia,

Name

whofe In-

of Severiani, in

Com-

pliment to Septimius Severus.

TAPCOC,

Tarfus, the Metropolis of Cilicia, has

Times taken feveral Denominations,
being on the Coins of Antoninus Pius and M. Aujlelius called AAPIANH Hadriana\ on thofe of
at

different

Commodus,
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Commodus, KOMOAIANH, Comodiana, yet retaining Tmaivs.
the former Hadriana ; on thofe of Septimius Se-

CETHPIANH,

verus,
dition

;

Severiana, with the fame

Ad-

on thofe of Caracalla and Plautilla,

ANTQNEINIANH,

Antoniniana, ftill keeping the
Severiana, and on one of the former particularly
it is ftiled Hadriana Severiana Antoninoupolis ; on

thofe of Macrinus,

MAKPEINIANH, Macriniana, ftill
on thofe of Alexander
retaining the other two
Severus, AAEHANAPIANH, Alexandriana, with the
;

former Additions

;

and on one of Valerian,

Ha-

driana Severiana Antoniniana.

TIBEPIAC, Tiberias, a. City of Palejline, on fome
Coins of Trajan and Hadrian is called KAAYAIA,
Claudia, a

Name

given to it by Agrippa, King of
the Jews, in Honour of the Emperor Claudius.
TOIIEIPOC, Topirus, a City of Thrace, on the

Coins of Julia Domna, Caracalla, and Geta,
named Ulpia, in Honour of Trajan.
<I>IAAAEA<J>IA,

a City of Lydia, is
Pius and Philip called

Philadelphia ,

on the Coins of Gordianus
4>AAOTIA, Flavia, which Name

Honour of Vespasian and
XAAKIC,

is

his

it

had affumed in

Family.

Chalets, in Syria, appears

on the Coins

of Trajan, Hadrian, Verus, and Commodus, to
have taken the fame Denomination for the fame
Reafon.

Vol;

I.

3

B

Thus
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Thus much feemed

-

this Place,

neceffary to be inferted in

for the Elucidation

of the Greek Coins

of the Roman Emperors, for which we are chieflyindebted to the indefatigable Pains and Diligence of
Vaillant.

We now

refume the Thread of our His-

torical Narration.

This Year, which was that of the City DCCLXXV,
Drusus, the Son of Germanicus, took the manly

Gown> on which Occafion the fame Honours were
conferred upon him which had been decreed before

Nero that he fliould be admitted
Number of the (Vigtntiviri) principal Ma-

to his Brother

into the
giftrates,

PI.

XIV. 13,14.

;

and have the Privilege of ftanding

for the

Quaeftorfhip five Years fooner than the Laws allowed.
The Memory of thefe young Princes, who
miferably, is preferved on a
Medal, whereon they are reprefented on Horfeback,
ftruck afterwards by their Brother Caius.

foon after perifhed

For fome Time

Sejanus had been
His
the great Favourite and Minifter of Tiberius.
Father was only of Equeftrian Rank, but hispaft L. ^Elius

Mother was nobly defcended. In Difpofition and
Manners he much refembled the Emperor himfelf..
This was one Ground of his powerful Intereft with
He had ftrong Endowments both of Body
him.
and Mind, which he perverted to the bafeft Ends ;
\

(hewed much Eafe,

Facility,

and Addrefs in the
Difpatch
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his
Difpatch of Bufinefs ; and is celebrated, by
Friend and Flatterer (Velkius) for many Virtues,,
But
his Moderation and Humility.
particularly

thefe were only put on for a
under which he veiled his

Time, being the Cloak
Debauchery and un-

He had
Command

meafurable Ambition.
his

Father in

the

been joined with
of the Praetorian

Guards, but, the latter being invefted with the
Government of Egypt, he now difcharged that

That

Commiflioh alone.

he

might have thefe
his/ Views, he had

entirely fubfervient to
fuggefted to the Emperor the Expediency of having
them encamped in a Body, at Hand for the Sup-

Troops

predion of Tumults and other fudden Exigencies,
rather than difperfed, as they had been hitherto, in
the neighbouring Towns.
This Point being car-

by conftituting fuch Officers as he could conin, and by the moft generous and winning Beha-

ried,

fide

viour to the
entirely his

up by

the

common

own.

Soldiers,

he rendered them

His Statue of Brafs had been

Emperor

fet

the Theatre of Pompey.

in

The

Statues
obfequious Multitude took the Hint.
were raifed to him in every Part of the City, by all

who had Dependence

or

Expectations

All Places of Honour and Profit were

at Court.

filled

up by
and
the
Senators
themfelves
Creatures,
wholly
at his Devotion.
Thus fupported, he aimed at
his

3

B

2

nothing

Tiberivs.
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nothing lefs than the Imperial Authority, at which
Jie was determined to arrive by the Death of all
that were
Practice

capable

was

of obftru&ing

his

Way.

to enter into Intrigues with the

His

Wives

of the moft eminent Perfons, from whom he learned
the Secrets and Difpofitions of their feveral Hus-

bands

:

and

as

Drusus, the Emperor's own Son,

who made

frequent Complaints of his Infolence
and Tyranny, was the prime great Obftacle in his

Way, he had been for fome Time paft engaged in
an adulterous Commerce with his Wife Li villa,
promote his Deftruction by her Means,
He now pretended an extraordinary Paflion for hery
promifed to marry her on the Death of her Hufin order to

band, and

raife

her forthwith to the Imperial Dig-

to gain Belief to his Proteftations, innity, and,
his own Wife Apicata*
Having
ftantly divorced

thus far prevailed, Eudemus her Phyfician was let
into the Secret, who, by their Orders, prepared a

This was adminiftered by the Eunuch
The Prince
LygdtiSy the Freedman of Drusus.
languifhei for a while and died, and his Death
flow Poifon.

was confidered as the natural Confequence of his
The CircumDebaucheries and Intemperance.
ftances of this dark AfTair were laid open eight
Years

after,

{hewed

little

when Sejanus
Concern on

fuffered.

this

The Emperor

Occafion

;

infomuch
that,
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came Tiberjvs.

or Troy

(fomewhat of the lateft indeed) to offer their. Comhe humoroufly made
pliments of Condolance,
cc
I alfo condole with
Anfwer,
you on the Lofs of

"

excellent a Citizen as

fo

Heftor"

The fame

Honours, which had been paid to Germanicus,
were decreed to the Deceafed, and the Images of the
"Julian and Claudian Families exhibited in the Pomp.

He

behind him two Children, born at a Birth,
are reprefented
upon ancient Coins as fpring-

left

who

ing from a Junction of two Cornucopiae, the Emblem of Fertility, with a Caduceus between them :

on the other Side

AVGuJli

Filius

is

DRVSVS CAESAR

DIVI AVGuJli

Nefos

TUerii

FONTifex

TRi&unitia FOTe/late II.
The Area is filled up
with $j C. One of thefe died the next Year. The
other,

who

bore the

Name

of Tiberius,

we

fhall

Nero and Drusus, the
Germanicus, were now recom-

hear further of hereafter.

two

eldeft Sons

mended by

the

of

Emperor

to the Protection of the

This Year the Scenic Players, who had
created Difturbances in the City, were banifhed

Senate.

Italy.

Extraordinary Encouragements were now given to
Informers: in Confequence of which, the Accufations

and Condemnations of great Men fill up a large Part
of the Annals of Tacitus for the enfuing Year.
For
to

PI.

XIV.

15.
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Tiberivs. to be accufed and condemned was much the fame

Amongft

Thing.
ftance

of a

others,

Father

and with

Chains,

we have

a ftrange In-

(Vibius Serenus) dragged in
all
the Bitternefs of Malice

charged with Treafon by his own Son.
Tiberius having reigned ten Years, his Decennalia

were celebrated with the ufual Shows and Enterbut as he had not accepted of the Emtainments
:

pire for

held

all

Cat us

any limited Time, as had Augustus, he
Mention of a Prolongation to be needlefs.
Si/anus, and after him Lucilius Capito^ Pro-

curator of AJia^ having been given up to Punifhment
by the Emperor, for Extortion and Oppreffion, the

The Honour

common

Confent, decreed
Mother, and the Senate.
of pofTeiling the deftined Temple was

feveral Cities of AJia^ by
a Temple to him, his

contefted by Eleven of the principal Cities, and at
laft decided by the Senate in Favour of Smyrna*

Valerius Nafo had the Charge of fuperintending the
Work, but died or was removed before it was
finifhed, as there

PL XIV.

1

6.

is

Room

Buftos, reprefenting Julia

nate, with CEBACTH.

>1P0NTM0T:
XIV.

17.

For the

following Medal appears to have been ftruck by the
Smyrnczans on that Occafion, having on one Side

two female

PI.

to conjecture.

Heronymo

i.

e.

CTNKAHTOC. CMTPNAinN.

Augujia Senatus Smyrnteorum

Oh

prtefetlo.

3

and the Se-

the other Side

is

the

TemP le
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with the Statue of the Emperor, and Tjberivs.
TIBEPIO)
nETPHNIOT i. e. Au- PI. XIV. 18.

Em

:

We find

gujlo Tiber to fub Petronio.
fame Sort dedicated to Julia

a

Temple of

the

and Augustus, under

the Direction of the fame Petronius, by the Pergamenians \ as we do the Name of the fame Smyrncean
Praefecl:

around an Altar infcribed to Tiberius Auv

gustus.
Application had been made to the Emperor, Julia, and the Senate, for Leave to build
this Temple, and Permiflion
granted accordingly,

When

young Nero returned the public Thanks to them
in a graceful Oration, which gained him the great
Good- will of his Audience, to whom the Memory
of his Father was very dear.
But the public Favour foon became fatal both to him and his Brother

Drusus.

For when the Pontifs, and the

reft

of the

Example, preferred their Vows for
the Profperity of the Emperor, they took upon
them to recommend Nero and Drusus alfo to the
Protection of the fame Gods.
At this Tiberius
Priefts

by

their

took Offence, complaining that
were made equal to himfelf.

the

He

young Men
reproved the

and enquired narrowly whether they had
not done it at the Inftigation of Agrippina. Sejanus
catched at the Occafion.
He faid, the City was

Pontifs,

rent into Fa&ions, as in a Civil

War

;

that

Agrippina

^
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was

the

at

Head of

a

Party which daily

gathered Strength, and might prove dangerous, if
one or two of them were not taken off in Time.

Thefe Insinuations proved fatal to C. Silius^ who
had performed great Services in Germany^ and had
been the

Friend of the late GermanIcus.

faft

He

was therefore charged with Mal-Prac~tices in the
For in a corrupt Court, Pretences are
Province.
never wanting, and the Guilt of the Accufed is lefs
considered than the Difpofition of the Prince.
To
avoid a public Execution, he difpatched himfelf ;

and

his

Wife,

pina, was

who was

in high

Favour with Agrip-

fent into Banifhment.

Thefe Proceed-

ings expofed the young Princes and their Mother to
the Malice or Avarice of every Accufer, and paved

Way to their intended Ruin.
An End was at length put to

the

dia>

the

War

in

Numi-

by the Defeat and Death of Tacfarmasy with

his principal Adherents.

Amongft

perifhed by the Law of
the following Year, the Cafe of the
the

many who

Majefty in
Hiftorian Cremutius

Crime was, that
M. Brutus, and

Cordus

in his

was

lingular.

His

Annals he had commended

called C.

Caffius the

laft

of the

Sure of fuffering, and determined therefore to put an End to his own Life, he made a

Romans.

very noble Defence before the Senate, and after-

wards
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from

all
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own Houfe, where, by

Manner of Food, he foon

ab-

finifhed

His Books were publicly burned by
the iEdiles in the City, and by the principal Mahis.

Courfe.

But many Copies were
concealed by his Daughter and others, which were
afterwards difperfed, and read with the more Avidity.

giftrates

in other Places.

This

all

is

that bad Princes get by fuppreffing the

Works of ingenious Men
Difhonour,
Authors.

and

enlarge

:

they proclaim their
the Reputation of

own
the

The

Inhabitants of .Cyzicus, a City in the Proclofe to the Coaft of AJia^ had by their
pontisj lying
Fidelity to the Romans > in the Mithridatic War,
well deferved to

be called a free City.

Privilege they were

now

deprived

of,

it

But

this

being al-

ledged againft them that they had imprifoned fome
Roman Citizens, and had not finifhed their Temple
to the deified

Augustus.

Claudia Pulchra, a near Relation of Agrippina,
was accufed by Cn, Domitius Afer^ a Perfon of

Rank, and no mean Orator, of Adultery
with one Furnius^ and of ufing the Arts of Sorcery
Praetorian

and Magic againft the Life of the Emperor. Claudia
and Furnius were condemned of Courfe, and the
Accufer cried up
this iEra

Vol.

we may
I.

From
Matter of Eloquence.
date the Perfecution of the Family
of
3 C
as a

Tiberivs.
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This Affair produced a Sort of
Altercation between the Emperor and Agrippina, a
Lady of high Spirit, and which could not turn out

"
otherwife than to her Difadvantage.
If," fays he,
cc
you are not fuifered to command, prefently you

" look
upon yourfelf to be injured." Some Time
after, when he paid her a Vifit in her Illnefs, after
pouring out a Flood of Tears, £he entreated that he
would have Pity on her folitary Condition, and difpofe of her in Marriage to fome worthy Perfon*

who might

be able to protect her and her Children.

But the crafty Emperor, knowing of what Confequence the Requeft was, left her without vouchArt.

more

Sejanus managed her with
Emiffaries he perfuaded her,

Anfwer.

faring an

By

his

that

Poifon was provided for her, and that fhe would
do well to be cautious at the Emperor's Table.

This Bait fucceeded

fhe behaved

demurely there,
This was obferved by Tiberius,
had probably been informed that fhe har:

but ate nothing.

who

boured fuch Thoughts of him. He took Occafion
to commend fome Apples that were before him,

and gave them into her Hands. This increafed her
She received and delivered them unSufpicion.
tafted

peror,

"

her Slaves in waiting ; when the
"
turning towards his Mother, faid,

to

any Ufage of

this

Woman

EmCan

be deemed fevere in

" me.
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indire&ly charges with a Defign
her ?" The Rumour immediately

flie

<c

of poifoning
flew abroad, that her Deftru&ion was intended.
All this while Sejanus was not unmindful of
himfelf.

Widow
his

Livilla, whom Tacitus calls Livia, the
of Drusus, infifted on the Performance of

He

Promife to her.

by Letter

Tiberius

to

:

therefore applied himfelf
for this was the received

Cuftom, though they faw one another

He

daily.

acknowledged his infinite Obligations to Augustus
and Tiberius ; that " his Hopes and Wifhes had
been equally directed to them as to the Gods
themfelves ; that he had never preferred the
Splendor of Honours, but had chofen rather to
watch and labour for the Safety of the Em-

what was moft honourable, he had
already obtained, the being judged worthy of an
peror

;

that

Alliance with

Cmsar

;"

Daughter being
betrothed to Drusus, the Son of Claudius) " this
had laid the Foundation of his Hope
that
(his

:

Augustus,
had even

Difpofal of his Daughter,
entertained favourable Thoughts of
in

the

fome Equeftrians
fhould be

:

if in like

thought

of

Manner an Hufband

for

Livilla,

that

he

would be pleafed to remember his Friend, whofe
Happinefs would be complete with the fole
Glory of fuch an

Alliance
3

C

2

;

that

he did

not

mean

Tiberivs.
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mean by

this

to

exempt himfelf from any La-

bours in the public Service, but wifhed for it
for the Sake of his Children
only, and as a Se-

them

curity to

ments

the

againft

of Agrippina:

for

implacable Refenthimfelf, he fhould

think that he had lived long enough, mould he
finifh his Courfe with fo gracious a Prince."

The Emperor
give this
hereafter

anfwered darkly, that cc he mould
Matter a more careful Consideration

:

much Regard was

Opinion of the Public

;

to

be had to the

he would not

tell

him*

therefore, that Livilla could determine for herfelf,

ther,

or that

whom

me

had a Mother and a Grandmo-

fhe ought to confult, but

would be

more open with him, and let him know, that
the Refentments of Agrippina would flame out
the more fiercely fhould fuch an Event take
Place, which would divide and diftracl: the Imperial Houfe ; that in fuch a Cafe it would not
be poffible for him to continue in the fame
Station ; that he would not however declare
himfelf politively for or againft the Propofal :
only this he affured him of, that his Virtues and
Affection deferved every Thing at his Hands,
and that in proper Time he would make known

how

dear he was to him, either to the Senate or

to the People."

This doubtful Anfwer perplexed
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much

filled

him with Apprehensions.

Deliberation,

Emperor

be refolved

to leave Rome,

With
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After Tjberivs-

perfuade the
this View he was
to

:
continually extolling the Pleafures of Retirement
what exquifite Happinefs he might promife to

himfelf by being freed from the Fatigues of Ceremony, from an irkfome Attendance upon the Senate,
nefs,

and from the Hurry and Tumult of Bufiby a Recefs not expofed to the Defigns of

which only fincere
Thefe Speeches funk
-Delight was to be tafted
deep into the Mind of the old Emperor, who was
Faction, or of Treafon, and in
.

defirous
private,

!

enough of purfuing his Debaucheries in
and without Reftraint.
Sejanus knew well

that, could he bring this to bear, all Accefs to the

'Emperor, and even the Effe6t of his Letters, of
which he could fecure the Perufal, would depend

upon himfelf; that

own Hands, and

all

Bufinefs

would go through

he fhould thereby poffefs, not the empty Shew, but the Reality of Power.
And an Accident happened at this Time which

his

very

that

much forwarded

his

Scheme.

One

Votienus

Montanus^ celebrated for his fine Parts and Ingenuity, was aecufed of having uttered reproachful
JEmilius^ a blunt
Speeches againft the Emperor.
In the Ardour of AcSoldier, was the Witnefs.
cufation, openly

and with a ftrong Voice he repeated
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the

all

Things that had been

fcandalous

alledged againft Tiberius, nor could all the Clamour of the Senators filence him till he had made

The Emperor was
the moft of every Calumny.
" he would
enraged, and cried out aloud, that
cc

clear himfelf prefently," and it was with much
Difficulty that his pretended Friends and Flatterers

could prevail upon him to compofe himfelf. This,
however, and fuch-like Paffages, made him heartily
fick of liftening to the Calumnies to which he

found himfelf daily expofed in public.
Meantime Things were not entirely eafy in the
In the hither

Provinces.

Spain , Calpurnius Pifo,
the Propraetor, had by his intolerable Exactions incurred the Hatred of the Barbarians, and perimed
In Thrace, the People flew to
Arms againft the Proconful Poppceus Sabinus. Rh<zmetalces, who reigned over a Part of that Country,

by

Affailination.

marched

to his Affiftance

;

as did

Pomponius Labeo

Roman

Legion from M&fia : by whofe
joint Efforts they were reduced, though not withThis Rhcemetalces was the
out confiderable Lofs.
with a

Uncle and Guardian of the Children of

Cotys,

and

Romans
In the Time of Augustus, and between him and
that Emperor a mutual Intercourfe of Civilities
had paffed in Confirmation of which, there are
fome
3
had heretofore been very

:

affiftant

to

the
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bear the

Head of Augustus on one
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which Tib-erivs;

Side,

with

PI.

and on the other, that of
Rh^metalces-;. and on fome of them that of his
Queen joined, with POIMHTAAKOT BA2IAEa2>
;

Rhtemetalcis Regis.

now

Tiberius

To

refolded in earneft to leave Rome.

he had other Motives, befides thofe alHe did not care that his Figure
ready mentioned.
fhould any longer be made the Jeft of the Multithis

His Legs were long and lank, and he ftooped
his Head was bald, and his Face dewith Age
tude.

:

formed with
Unguents.
as

fering,

knew

not

and generally befmeared with
Nor could he bear his Mother's interBoils,

fhe did, with Affairs of State,

how

to hinder

it

:

for

and yet
to her he was in-

He therefore fet out
debted for the Empire itfelf.
with a fmall Train for Campania, under the Pretence of dedicating a

Temple to Jupiter at Capua r
and another to Augustus at Nola> nor did he ever
Some Time after, as he was
return to the City.
regaling himfelf and his

Company

in a Grotto near

an Accident happened which endeared
For in the Midft
Sejanus to him more than ever.
of the Entertainment, the Mouth of the Grotto

^ferracina,

fell in,

and crufhed

tendants..

In

feveral of the

this Article

Guefts and At-

of Danger, Sejanus (for
alL

.

XIV.

19,
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the reft had fled for their Lives) fpread himfelf
over his Matter, and, fuftaining himfelf upon his

all

Hands and Knees,

received

upon

his

Back the

fall-

In
ing Stones, and fecured him from all Injury.
this Pofture he was found by the Soldiers who came
to their Affiftance. After this Proof of his Fidelity

and Firmnefs, no Doubt was made of the Difintereftednefs of Sejanus, who was now confidered as
only anxious for the Honour and Safety of the
Emperor; while the Favourite made ufe of this

Confidence

for

the

Promotion of

all

his

evil

Defigns.

From Campania^ Tiberius removed to the Ifland
of Caprece near Naples.
He made Choice of this
Place, not for the Salubrity of its Air, the Mildnefs of its Situation, and the enchanting Beauty of

Profpeds, for thefe were only concurring Circumftances ; but chiefly for its Security.
For it
was encompaffed with high Rocks and a deep Sea,
its

with few Landing-Places ; fo that it was fcarce
it without
poflible for any one to approach
being
obferved by thofe who were conftantly on the

Watch.

Here he devoted himfelf for ten Years
together to the moft abandoned Lewdnefs, neglecting the Affairs of the Provinces to fuch a Degree,
that there were few Changes of military Tribunes,
Commanders, and Governors, for feveral Years ;

of
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of which the Enemies of the State did not

fail

to

The Parthian poffeffed
Advantage.
himfelf of Armenia^ the Dacians and Sarmatians of
make

their

Mcejia^ the

and the

and no

Germans overran and plundered GW/,

to the
Trifians revolted,

great Difhonour

Danger of the Empire.

But Tiberius,

lefs

having found a fecure Place for the uncontrouled
Exercife of his Debaucheries, and at a Diftance
from the Eyes of the Citizens^ cared for none of

Rein to

thefe Things, but, giving the

his

Licenti-

oufnefs, plunged himfelf wholly in thofe abominable Vices which hitherto he had craftily concealed.
Whofoever has a Tafte for fuch Reading, may fee

the full Detail of his Enormities in his Biographer
In this Place thofe Coins were ftruck
Suetonius,

which

denominated

are

Spintrice

;

a

Name

given to

the Contrivers of the monftrous Lewdneffes which

were here practifed ; and from thefe the loofe FiEach of them repregures of Aretin were copied.
fents

fome

only the

lafcivious

Number

Feat,

the

of the Coins.

in his Travels, that

Reverfes

bearing

Mr. Addifon

fays

XX.
high
in the Pembrokian Collection

he has feen

as

as

The higheft Number
is XV.
Vitellius, afterwards Emperor, was one
of thefe Companions, and had in Confequence the
ridiculous Title of
It is derived from
Spintria.
a Greek

(StfwSTjf )

Vol.

I.

Word,

fignifying a Jiery Spark ;
for

3D

Tiberivs.
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for thefe

were properly the Incentives of Luft, and

were intended

as fuch.

This Recefs was followed by two very dreadful
Calamities. For at Fidence the public Amphitheatre
fell

down,

and killed or maimed

thoufand

fifty

therein. And all the Buildings,
Spectators aflembled
on Mount Calius at Rome were deftroyed by Fire*

But the

Sufferers

Damage being
who on certain

by the

laft

found a Remedy, their

made good by

the Emperor,,
Occafions gave Inftances of a princely
entirely

This Quarter, being re-edified, reGenerofity.
ceived the Name of Mount Auguflus^ in Honour of

His Return to the

the Emperor's Munificence.

Gity being urgently demanded by the People, he
condefcended to pafs over to the Continent, where
all

who

defired

it

were admitted to

his

Prefence*

and received with much Grace and Affability. But
he quickly refumed his Intention, and retired again

At

to his beloved Ifland.

this

Time

Pontius Pilatus

was inverted with the Government of Judcza^ in
which he continued near ten Years ; under whofe

Government Christ, the Author of our
luffered, according
Annal. 1. xv.

The

next Year,

to

the

Religion,^

Teftimony of

when Ap* yunius

Tacitus.

Si/anus,

and

P. Silius Nerval entered upon the Confulate, was
Ushered in with the Death of Titius Sabinus^ an old

and
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and firm Friend of Germanicus, whom Sejanus had Tiberivs.
long had his Eye upon. He had been betrayed into
fome heedlefs Expreffions by his pretended Friend
Latiaris, who had concealed fome Perfons to be

The Difcovery beWitneffes of what fhould pafs.
ing made, to the great Satisfaction of Sejanus, he
was inftantly hurried to Prifon, crying out as he
went, that thus began the Year, and fuch were the
Victims offered to Sejanus* Theiice he was dragged
to the public Place of Execution, and his Body
thrown into the Tiber. The Fidelity of his Dog is

worthy to be recorded, who attended him to Prifon,
forced from him at the Inftant of his
could not be
*
Death, and leaped after the dead Body of his Matter
into the River, where he voluntarily perifhed. This

Year Julia, the Granddaughter of Augustus, died
of her Exile, whither fhe
And the
from Pandataria.

at Rhegium, the Place

had been removed

younger Agrippina, the Daughter of Germanicus,
was given in Marriage to Cn. Domitius, a Man of
deteftable Character, to

whom

fhe bore

Nero, who

was afterwards Emperor.

Under the two Gemini, who fucceeded to the
Confulate, died Julia Augusta, the Widow of
Augustus, and the Mother of Tiberius, at the

The Emperor neither
Eighty-fix Years.
vilited her in her Ulnefs, nor attended her ObfeAge of

3

D

2

quies,
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quies, nor fuffered any extraordinary Honours to
be paid to her ; particularly* prohibiting any Con-

a full

But the Senate took upon them to order
Year's. Mourning, and decreed a magnificent

Arch

to.

fecration,

her

Memory.

But

this laft

Tiberius ren-

dered ineffectual, by declaring that he would take
upon himfelf the Building and Expence, though heintended nothing lefs. Her Remains, were depositedin the

Maufoleumof Augustus, with the ufual Pomp.

In Pride and Statelinefs. £he
all

her

her Sex.

is

faid to have exceeded!

Ambition and the Aggrandifement of

own Family was

her great Failing

for

;

the'

Furtherance of which fhe was fufpecled by fome to
have been concerned in the Death of Marcellus,of the two Caefars Caius and Lucius,, of Augustus;
Her. Joy at the
himfelf, and Agrippa Posthumus.

Death of Germanicus was immoderate, and fo was
Yet fne had feveral
her Hatred of the elder Julia.
good Qualities. By her Power fhe faved many eminent Perfons from Deftruclion, took Care of the
Education of their Children, and largely affifted in
the Difpofal of their Daughters in Marriage. When.
a Number o£ naked Men once met her in the Way,

and

for that

Offence were ordered to be

put to
that, with

Death, fhe faved their Lives, faying,
refpect to modeft Women, they were but
Statues.

When

afked

by what Means

fhe

fo

many

had

ac-,

quired.
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Management of Augustus, fhe Tiberivs.
u
anfwered,
By her own Modefty, by readily exe*
curing all. his Commands, by never enquiring
" into his
and by being blind to his.
Secrets,
" Amours." In the laft indeed fhe is even faid to-

quired tKe entire
c

have

Many more Honours had

affifted.

ferred

upon

been con-

both living and dead, but for the

4ier

The- Carpentum. drawn by
Jealoufy of her Son.
Mules was decreed to her by the Senate, as we find
by the Medal before us, whereon the Vehicle itfelf
}

PI.

XIV. 21^

reprefented^ and aver it S. P. Q^ R. IVLIAE
AVGVST. "By the Figures remaining of her, fhe

is

feems to have been of a mild engaging Countenance,
as

may appear by

others,

thofe already given,

and by two*

which have great Likenefs, though ftruck

in the Provinces, the

one

at

Turiafo, a City in the

Pl.XY.-i;

Hither Spain, famous for, its Iron Works, and isthe Reverfe of a Medal of Augustus ; the other at"
Edeffa, in Mefopotamia, being the Reverie of one of

Tiberius,

with

2EBA2TH EAESSAIHN,

Augufto-

Edejfceorum.

The Death

Augusta raifed the Spirits?
of Tiberius and Svjanus.
Her Authority had been
fome

R,eftraint

of Julia

upon

their

Proceedings, but now-

they gave a Loofe to their intemperate Cruelty.
Letters were immediately difpatched to the Senate
againft

Agrippina and Nero. The

firft

was charged
with

PL XV.

2.
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with Arrogance and Stubbornnefs, the laft with
The Senators
unnatural Luft and Debauchery.
were ftruck with Terror and Amazement, and the
Populace furrounded the Houfe, crying out, that
the Letters were forged, and the Emperor knew
nothing of them

no Refolution was taken
for the prefent.
But they were foon quickened by
a Meffage from Sejanu^ charging them with Contempt of the Imperial Authority, and little lefs than
open Rebellion.

;

fo that

An Edict was

the Contumacy of the People.

Mother were prefently found

alfo publifhed
againft

The

guilty.

Prince and his

The

firft

was

banifhed to the Ifland of Pontia^ where he foon
died of Want or put an End to his own Life. The
latter

was confined to the

little Ifle

of Pandataria.

Her fecond Son Drusus was

foon after imprifoned
in the Palace, where, at the End of four Years, he

was unmercifully ftarved to Death, and Agrippina
perimed about the fame Time by a voluntary Abftinence.

Sejanus wanted now but one Step more to arrive
at the Summit of Power.
Decree pafled for the

A

His Statues
public Celebration of his Birth-day.
were without Number. Public Sacrifices were daily

nay (to mew to what a Depth
of Degeneracy human Nature will defcend, when
left to follow its own Imaginations) he offered Sa-

offered before

them

3

;

crifice
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crifice to himfelf.

Deputies were commiffioned to Tiberivs.

him

to Tiberius,* from the Senate,

feparately, as

from the Equeftrian Order, and from the Tribunes
and iEdiles. Vows and Supplications were offered
for both conjointly, and Oaths were folemnly made

by the Fortune of both. This at length excited
the Jealoufy of the old Emperor. Such Power was
incompatible with the Safety of both; and his
Sufpicions were heightened by fome Difcoveries
artfully conveyed to him from Antonia, the Widow
of the elder Drusus.
His whole Conduct on this
Occaiion was a Mafterpiece of Diffimulation.
He
declared himfelf Conful for the enfuing Year, and
appointed Sejanus for his Colleague.

moved him from
for the

him
ters

By

this

he re-

and gained Leifure
Scheme. He parted with

his Prefence,

Execution of his

moft friendly Manner, and, in bis Letto the Senate, dwelled largely on his Praifes,
in the

filling

him

the Partner

of his Cares.

A

Decree

pafled, prolonging the Confulate of both for five

Years.

The moft

Citizens thronged toi
his Levee, and happy was the Man that could attract his Notice.
Even his Freedmen and Slaves
illuftrious

by Perfons of Rank and Figure.
whom he expreffed the leaft Diftafte, were

were courted

Thofe

to

accufed, imprifoned, and executed
Matters went on fmoothly with him

daily.
till

Thus

the Ides of

Majy
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May, when the Emperor and himfelf
and C. Memmius Regulus and Fulciriius

abdicated,
Trio were

Then Ti-

fubftituted to the Fafces in their room.

by Degrees to vary his Language.
Sometimes he wrote favourably concerning him;
This rendered the
at other Times blamed him.
berius began

.

Senators doubtful and wavering, and filled Sejanus
himfelf with Anxiety.
What added to it was, that

Caligula began to be careffedi He was firft made
Augur, and then Pontif of Augustus, and feemed
This took wonderintended for the Succeffion.
.

fully with the People,

who were

Family of Ge-rmanicus,
Proceedings had the defired
the

greatly devoted to
Finding that thefe

Effect,

and that the

Credit of Sejanus began to fink, he judged it Time
Macro alone was
to Strike the meditated Blow.

made

privy to his Intentions.

He

put into his Hands

a Commifiion constituting him Captain of the Praetorian Guards, and gave him a long Letter to the
Senate, with the Purport
.

of which he made him

previously acquainted, adding the moft punctilious
Directions for his whole Behaviour.
This Officer

entered

Rome by Night, and imparted the

necef-

fary Inftru&ions to Regulus : for Fulcinius, the other
Conful, was known to be the Creature of Sejanus.

The

was convened in the Morning, and
Macro whifpered Sejanus, as he entered, that he
Senate

brought
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brought Letters from the Emperor, directing the TiberivsSenate to advance him to the Tribunitial Power,

He

him, and ordered by his Commiffion
fuch of the Prastorian Guards, as' had attended
Sejanus thither, to repair to the Gamp, whither
then

left

himfelf alfo prefently went to prevent Difturbances,
This done, the Commander of the Vigiles or City

Guards invefted the Place with

his

The

Men.

Emperor's Letters were now recited by Regulus*
After fome Complaints concerning Sejanus y which
were flightly paffed over and intermingled with.
Bufinefs, they were directed to put to

Perfons

Here

named

his

therein,

who had

Death two

fhared his Counfels.

Confidence forfook him

:

but when

it

was;

heard that they had Orders alfo to fecure his Perinfomuch that he, who
fon, his Friends did fo too
:

had the fame Morning been courted and flattered
by them with the Affiduity of Slaves, was by the

unanimous Confent of the Senate voted to Prifon
with all the Bitternefs of Taunt and Reproach. In
fame Day they aflembled
again, and condemned him to Death ; and the Sentence was inftantly put in Execution.
The Body

the

Afternoon of the

of the unhappy Criminal was
dragged about the
Streets for

three

Days by the enraged Populace,

and then thrown into the Tiber.
His guiltlefs
Children were foon condemned to the fame Fate,
Vol.

I.

3

E

and
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Tiberiv

s,

and

an Inquifition paffed upon all his
Friends and Acquaintance, that fcarce any of them
fevere

fo

His Name was
general Slaughter.
erafed from the Fajii^ and his Cars, Statues, and

efcaped

the

Images of every Kind, were broken to Pieces or
melted down. Such is ever the Fate of unfuccefsful

Whence

Ambition.

the Satyrift on this Occafion:

Quofdam pr<ecipitat

fubjeila potentia magn<s

honorum

Invidi<e, mergit longa atque infignis

Pagina, defcendunt fiatua reftemque fequuntur*
Jpfas deinde rotas bigarum impacla fecuris
Credit, et immeritis franguntur crura caballis.

Jam

jam

Jiridunt ignes,

follibus atque caminis

Ardet adoratum populo caput,
Sejanus

Fiunt

:

et crepat
ingens
deinde ex facie toto orbe fecunda

urceoli, pelves,

Pone domi

fartago, patella.

lauros, due in Capitolia

Cretatumque bovem

Sejanus

:

Gaudent omnes.

Speclandus.

magnum

ducitur unco

—Qua

labra, quis

Mi

Vultus erat ? nunquam, fi quid mihi credis, amavi
Hunc homimm. Sed quo cecidit fub crimine ? qui/nam

—

Delator ? quibus indicibus, quo

Nil horum ; verbofa

— Bene
A
Remi —
Damnatos. — Idem
Capreis.

tfurba

?

et

tefte

probavit ?

grandis Epijlola venit

habet, nil plus interrogo

:

fed quid

Sequitur fortunam, ut femper, et odit
populus, ft Nurtia Tufco

Favijfet, ft opprejfa joret fecura feneclus

Principis, hac ipfa

Auguftum. —

Sejanum

diceret hora

Juvenal

Many, thrown headlong from

Have

felt

the

Sat. 10.

Height of State,

the fad Effefts of envious Hate,

In Honours drown'd

j

the Halter, dire Difgrace!

Drags the gay Statue tumbling from

its

Bafe,

Down
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Down with his Cars — then crafh goes ev'ry Spoke,
And the poor harmlefs Horfes' Legs are broke

Tiberivs,

!

'

:

The Head, but now ador'd,
And great Sejanus crackles

the Furnace maims,
in the

Flames

;

New-fafhion'd from his other Face divine,
Bright from the Forge, Pots, Pans, and Platters mine
Let Laurel-Branches round your Doors appear,

Lead

to the Capitol a milk-white Steer,

Sejanus by the

Hook

is

dragg'd along,

-

A joyous Profpecl for the madding Throng
-

What

:

were his Features

if

never lov'd the

Sir, I

For, truft me,

me,

tell

?

you

!

—

can,

Man.

What
Informer, pray?'
What Witnefles on that important Day E
None of all this, Sir but from Capre<e s Shore
was

his

Crime

?

and who

th'

—

y

j

—

A fwinging Letter came Enough
But how behav'd the Crowd ? As

—

It follows

To

Fortune, and

curfe the

Man

is

ready

condemn'd

But crufh'd Tiberius

j.

no more

-,

i

.

e*er it will,

ftill

yet had bis Pow'r

in that critic

Hour,

Then furely had the fame unthinking Crowd
HaiFd him Augustus with a Throat as loud.

Amidft

this ruinous

Abolition of every thing re-

wonderful that any Coin,
bearing his Name, fhould have efcaped the common
Wreck. But one we have, which ftill records his
lating

to Sejanusy

it

is

.

Confulate, having on one Side the laureate
Tiberius, with the Infcription TI.

Head of

CAESAR DIVI

AVGVSTI
us the

F.

Name

AVGVSTVS.

The

Reverfe gives

of the Place, which was Augufta Bil3

E

2

bilk)

.
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XV.

vs.
3.

bills ^

now

Calatal-ud^

in the

Kingdom

of

Arr agon,

where the Coin was ftruck, together with the
Names of the Confuls ; and in the Center COS, inclofed in a

Wreath of Laurel: Wnlcipium

BILBILIS Tlberio

CAESARE

V.

AVGVSTA

Lucio

JELIO

SEIANO.
Apkatd) the divorced Wife of Sejam/s, feeing her
innocent Children thus barbaroufly facrificed, broke
out into the moft horrible Execrations againft the

Authors of her Calamities ; and then, in the Bitternefs of her Spirit, and to give the Tyrant, if not
void of Senlibility, fome Feeling of her own Mifery,
wrote to him a very circumftantial Account of the
feveral Parts, which Sejanus, Livilla, Eudemus^ and
Lygdus had acled in the Murder of his own Son
Drusus, This done, fhe put an End to her own

The

Perufal of this Information wrought up
Tiberius to a Pitch of diabolical Fury.
Eudeinus

Life.

was

and, being examined by the Torture,
confirmed the Evidence of Apicata ; on which
feized,

themfelves, and

all

with

whom

they had any Con-

cern, fuffered with exquifite Torment.
was ftarved to Death, her own Mother

Antonia

Mercy on her Behalf. Such dreadful
were exercifed upon all the fuppofed

deprecating
Cruelties

Livilla

all

Friends and Well-wifhers of the Sufferers, that im-

mediate
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Irtftances confidered as

a fingular Favour, was petitioned for, and refufed,
as fuch.

At

Commencement

the

Senate fwore

Man by Man

of the

to the

new

Ads

Year, the
of Tiberius.

was done to wipe off all
And in that which folSufpicion of Difaffedion.
lowed, fifteen Praetors were appointed ; and the
This was unufual

;

but

it

Number

of thefe Magiftrates continued
for many Years, riling fometimes to fixteen, and at
others being one or two more or fewer. Notwith-

extraordinary

ftanding the fhocking Slaughter made of the Kindred
and Friends of Sejanus, according to the concurrent

Teftimony of Hiftorians, we find one of the fame
Name now difcharging the Office of Praetor, who,
in the Sports and Entertainments which he
gave,

had the Whole performed by Perfons whofe Crowns
were clofe-fliaven, in Derifion of the Emperor's
Baldnefs ; and the Spedators were lighted Home
from the Theatre by five thoufahd bald Youths,
This was at the
planted ready for that Purpofe.
Exhibition of the Floralia^ a Feftival which held
four Days, from the twenty- feventh of
April to the
firft

of

May

9

m

Honour of

the

Goddefs Flora,

Thefe were Spedacles of much Licentioufnefs and
Lewdnefs ; which Consideration heightened, and in
fome Sort applied the Satire. They were firft ex's

hibited

Tiberivs.
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T

i

b e

r

i

v

s.

hibited by C. Servilius,

who was Matter

of the Horfe

Manlius Torquatus, in the Year of the City DXLV,
according to his Denarius, which has on one Side
to

PI.

XV.

4.

two Gladiators, and underneath C.SER\EIL/#jC. F.;
and on the other the Figure of the gay Goddefs,
crowned with Flowers, and FLORAE PRIMVS*

The Emperor, with

Cruelty, judged it neceffary to diffemble his Knowledge of this Affront.
Amongft the many private Citizens who miferably
all his

was Tigranes^ who had been King of Armenia, and was the Grandfon of two crowned Heads.
Herod King of Judea, and Archelaus of Cappaperiflied,

were accufed, condemned, and executed like
and his Kinfman Agrippa confined
private Perfons,
docia,

The remaining

in Prifon.

four Years of this

Reign

were a continued Scene of Blood, which it is painful
But the Cafe of Sextus Marine
to wade through.
is

particular.

He

was one of the richeft

Men

in

Rome, and had a Daughter of moft exquifite Beauty..
Thefe fair Gifts of Fortune and of Nature proved
He had equal Reafon to fear the Avarice
his Ruin.

and unbridled Luft of the Emperor.
fecure the

Honour

Therefore, to
of his Houfe in the flrft Place,

Daughter to a fafe Retreat. An
Accufation was therefore fet on Foot againft him,
upon a Charge of Inceft, and he was thrown headhe removed

his

long from the Tarpeian Rock.

His Effects were
confifcated
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confiscated to the Public, but Tiberius feized

own
Honour of
for his

Some Medals were now

Ufe.

them Tiberivs.

ftruck in

Augustus, having two Figures of Capricorn upon a Globe, which fupport a
Civic Crown, encircling OB CIVES SERvatos, and
the deified

infcribed

DIVO. AVGVSTO.

Reverfe,

Tiberius

S.

P.

CAESAR DIVI

On

Q^ R.

AVGufti

the

Filius

AVGVStus Fontifex^POTeJlate XXXVll; and
the Centre

At

this

S.

in

C.

Time Julia and Drusilla, two

of the

Daughters of Germanicus, were given in Marriage,
the former to M, Vinucius^ and the latter to Z,. Cafjius.

And

their

Brother, C. Caligula, took to

Wife Junia Claudia, or Claudilla, as fhe is called
by Suetonius\ the Daughter of M. Si/anus, a Senator
of the firft Rank.
In the Eaft a young Man, pretending to be DruJuSy the Son of Germanicus, and
beginning to draw Followers to him, was feized, and

An

Inundation of the Tiber, and
a Fire which broke out on Mount Aventme, and de-

fent to Tiberius.

ftroyed
created

the Buildings in that Quarter of the City,
much Confufion but the Sufferers were

all

:

indemnified by the Emperor, as in a former Cafe of
the fame Nature.
He had twice, fince he left it,
returned to the Neighbourhood of the City with

Defign to enter
frightened

it,

away the

and
laft

as

fuddenly retired again

Time by

his

own

;

Superftitioa.

PI.

XV.

5.
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For a Serpent-Dragon, which he was fond
of, and ufed to feed with his own Hands, being
confumed to the Bones by Emmets, he liftened imtion.

mediately to the Advice of thofe who warned him
At Aflura he
to " beware of the Multitude."

found himfelf indifpofed, yet went on, endeavouring by
fition

all

from

to conceal his Indifpopoffible Means
With this View he
all his Attendants.

the public Sports at Circeii, and thence
proceeded to the Villa which had heretofore beaffifted at

There was with him an emilonged to Lucullus.
nent Phyfician, named Charicles, not attending as
fuch, but whofe Advice, in civil Affairs, he made
This Man, in taking Leave of him, as required by Bufinefs, grafped his Hand and Wrift in
fuch Manner as to feel the Pulfation of the Arufe of.

Tiberius perceived it, and to convince him
that he was well, ordered the Entertainment to be
tery.

renewed,

as

in

Honour of

his

departing Friend,

But Charicles
longer than ufual.
declared to Macro, that it was over with him, for

and ftayed

at

it

that he could not laft above

two Days

longer.

On

the feventeenth of the Calends of April he fainted,
On this Caius went
and was believed to be dead.
out, and was prefently furrounded by congratulating
But in the Midft of their triumphant
Friends.
Joy, Word was brought that he was come to himfelf,
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fome Refreftiment.

Inftantly
Defpair painted in

having Dread and
But Macro^ ftill intrepid,
their Countenances.
ordered a Weight of Cloaths to be laid upon the
Thus flifled,
Bed, and the Room to be cleared.
all difperfed 5

he expired in the feventy-eighth Year of his Age.
But Dio adds to this Account of Tacitus^ that he
was firft denied all Ncurifhment by the Command
of Caius, and afterwards
particularly ailiftant

in

ftifled

this

;

that

Affair,

Macro was

who had

for

fome Time devoted himfelf to Caius, and even
drawn him into an Intrigue with his own Wife

Ennia

Thrajylla.

Tiberius reigned twenty-two Years feven Months
and feven Days from the Death of Augustus. His
Character differs greatly in the different Stages of
While he was a private Perfon, or comhis Life.

manded under Augustus, he was not without a
While Gerconfiderable Share of Reputation.
manicus and Drusus were in being, he played the
Hypocrite with much Art, pretending to Virtues

which he was an utter Stranger to. Afterwards, to
the Death of his Mother, he feems to have difcovered in his Composition a pretty equal Mixture of
Good and Evil. During the Time that Sejanus was
the

Obje& of

his

raoft deteftable

Vol*

;

Love or Hatred, his Tyranny was
but he took fome Care to cover

I.

3

-

F

his

Tiberivs,
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But on

his Debaucheries.

his

Removal

alfo,

bid-

ding adieu to Fear and Shame, he gave himfelf up
an Excefs of Cruelty,
entirely to an infatiate Avarice,
and the moft abandoned Luft. He left by Will

Tiberius Geminus, his own Grandfon by Drusus ;
and Caius Caligula, his Grandfon by the Adoption of

Germanicusj
>i

i

his Coheirs.

v
-,

\-

CAIUS
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CAIUS CjESAR GERMANICUS,
furnamed CALIGULA.
C^sar Germanicus, commonly

called

GAIUS
Caligula,
Rome

y

attended the Body of Tiberius to
and performed his Obfequies, fpeal^ing the

funeral Oration himfelf with

great Magnificence.
then produced the laft Will of the Deceafed
before the Senate, which was immediately declared

He

void, and himfelf faluted Emperor, with the joyful

Acclamations of

all

Ranks and Orders of Men,

who

expected every Thing great and good from the
Son of Germanicus, whofe Memory was held in

and the Beginning of his
Reign gave Countenance to their warmeft Hopes.

the higheft Eftimation

:

3

F

z

He

c ALIGVL*.
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He

readily

the Legacies

paid to the People and the Soldiery,
left to

them by Julia Augusta and

Predeceffor, heightened with large Donations
from himfelf. This procured him the Reputation
of being liberal.
His Adlocution to the Praetorian
his

Cohorts on this Occasion
Pl.

XV.

6.

verfe

is

celebrated on the

Re-

of one of his Coins, where four Standard-

Bearers appear with their Commander at their Head,
and the Emperor on his Suggeftum, rifen from his
Seat, and in a fpeaking Attitude, with ADLOCVT/0

COHortzum.

All the Titles, with which

Augus-

tus had been honoured, he received in one Day,
deferring, for a Time only, that of Father of his
His Piety towards his deceafed Father,
Mother, and Brothers, and his Grandmother AnOn feveral of his
tonia, was very commendable.
Country.

#

Coins
PL XV.

7.

we

find the

Head of

on the Medal of Gold referred

GERMANICVS CAESAR

PL XV.

8, 9.

the

firft,

particularly
to, with the Title

Fater Caii GhESaris

AVGuJli GERMamci ; on the other Side, the laureate Head of the Emperor, with C. CAES. AVG,
GERM. Vontifex Maximus TR. POT. His Denarius agrees with this exactly. The fame Honours
were paid to him in the Colonies ; but in the
Coins flruck there the curious Reader will obferve

PI.

XV.

10.

both Heads to be laureated.
in

Honour of

his

His other Denarius,,

Mother Agrippina,

reprefents

her
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her hollow-eyed and emaciated, as if intended to Caligvla.
One of his firft Cares,
defcribe her tragical End.
after

his

Acceflion,

was to fetch

in

Perfon the

Remains of his Mother, and his Brother Nero,
from P andatarid) which he conveyed to Rome with
great Reverence and Regard, and placed in the

Maufoleum of Augustus.

His Grandmother An-

tonia he honoured with the Titles of Augusta,
and Prieftefs of the deified Augustus,- and with all
the Privileges which Livia or Julia had before enOn her Denarius we fee her Head crowned
joyed.

PI.

XV. n.

with a Wreath of Ears of Corn, with the Title
ANTONIA AVGVSTA ; and on the Reverfe two
Torches, with SACERDOS DIVI AVGVSTI. We
have alfo a Medal of Gold, whereon her Head is

honoured with the fame Infcription, and decorated
with the fame fymbolical Crown, bearing on the
Reverfe a female Figure, reprefenting Constancy
or Firmnefs, holding in the left Hand a Cornu-

and in the right a Spear, crowned with a
burning Torch, and around it CONST ANTIAE
copias,

AVGVSTI.

His pretended Affe&ion to his Sifters
was equally remarkable.
Thefe were Agrippina,
Drusilla, and Julia, the laft being called alfo
Li via and Li villa.
On them he conferred the
Honours and Privileges of the Veftals, and Seats
next himfelf at the Equeftrian

Games

;

and ordered
that

PL XV.

12,
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Vows, made annually by the Magiftrates
and Pontifs for the Profperity of himfelf and the
that the

Republic, and the Oath taken to him, ftiould reWe have accordingly the Figures
flect them alfo.

of thefe Ladies on one of his Coins of the

,

PI.

XV.

13.

firft

Magnitude, diftinguifhed by their Names, though
appearing under the Characters of Constancy,

Concord, and Fortune,

as

then

known by

their

peculiar Attributes. The firft leans upon the ft anding Column the fecond holds out the Patera y and
',

the third the

Helm of Government, and each of

them has her Cornucopias

:

underneath

C.

S.

Full

of Moderation, he profeffed to burn in public all
the Papers relating to the Profecution of his Mother and Brothers, with a Proteftation that he

had

not read them; forbad any Statues to be erected to
him ; declared that he would only fliare the Empire with the Senate,
vice,
*

felf

and

act entirely

their

by

Ad-

whofe Son and Pupil he acknowledged himto be.
His Speech was fo gracious, that the

Senate decreed a Repetition of

Honour, and
was then in

as

much

for their

it

own

yearly for his
Security.

He

his five-and- twentieth Year.

He
re-

Prifoners of State, difcouraged Informers,
quafhed at once all treafonable Profecutions,

leafed

all

and
which the City was

full of.

And

to this

we judge

the Medal, ftruck by Order of the Senate and Peo2

pie,
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which

to be owing,

with C.

bears his laureate

inclofmg

S.

:

P.

SERVATOS.

Pi.

XV.

14.

the Reverfe has a civic Crown,
Q^ R. Vatri Vatrice OB CIVES

To

Jurifdiction

Magiftrates he allowed a
without Appeal ; recalled the

the

and revoked the Edict of Tiberius

Exiles,

Head, Caligvla.

CAESAR AVG. GERMANIC VS PON.

M. TR. POT.

free
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againfl:

prohibited Books.

With

great Applaufe therefore he entered

on

his

Confulate in July, having his Uncle Claudius
for his Colleague, and held the Fafces a little more

firft

than two Months.

Now,

habited in the

Robe of

Triumph, with great Pomp he dedicated the Temple of Augustus, the Youth of both Sexes, and the
nobleft Families, ringing an

Hymn in

the Proceilion.

His triumphal Car was drawn by fix Horfes.
On
this Occafion he treated the Senators, their Ladies,

and the People,

exhibiting

Horfe-racing, Encounters with
Africa^ and the Trojan Exercife.
for this Celebration has

of

Concerts

Mulic,

Beafts

from

The Medal

ftruck

wild

on one Side a Piety

feated,

and extending her Arm, which holds the Patera*
There is a fmall Statue behind her. In the Exergue,

PIETAS.

The

AVG. GERMANICVS

Infcription
P. M. TR.

is

C.

CAESAR

POT.

On

the

reprefented the Temple itfelf, with
the proper Sacrifice of a Steer, the Prieft and Mi-

other Side

is

nifters.

pi.

xWic*
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In the Area, DIVO AVG. S. C.
Reader will obferve a Difference between this

nifters attending.

The

Temple of Caius and

the other,

which we have

This was ftruck when
already given, of Tiberius.
the Temple was entirely finifhed and confecrated,

and probably after it had received feveral Alterations
and Improvements upon the original Plan ; but that
fhews it in the Form which himfelf had given, or
intended to give it. This Medal however, from the
Want of the COS. muft have been ftruck in Readibefore he took Poffeilion of the Fafces.

nefs,

other,
PI.

XV.

16.

which feems

to have

An-

been ftruck with an

fame Occafion afterwards, bears his
Head plain, with this Addition to the Title,
C. CAESAR AVG. GERM. P. M. TR. POT. COS.

Eye

On

to the

the Reverfe

a radiated

is

the Effigies of Tiberius,
wearing

Crown between two

Stars.

Great Complaints having been made of Pontius
Pilate, for his Cruelties to the Samaritans and
Jews, he had been fent to Rome by L. Vitellius,

Governor of Syria ; and Marcellus was
commiffioned to fucceed him.

this

Year

Agrippa, the Grandfon of Herod, had been fet
at Liberty by Caius, and was now gratified with
the Territory which his Uncle Philip had enjoyed,
together with the regal Title, to which he after-

wards added the Tetrarchy of Herod,

He

reftored

Antiochus
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-to

adding to

it

his paternal
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Kingdom of Commagene^

Caj,i<?v-i, a.

the Coaft of Cilicia^ with an immenfe

Gratuity of Money and a Fire happening at Rome y
he followed the Example of Tiberius, indemnifying
the Sufferers.
But in the Midft of that Eafe and
:

Comfort which the Romans promifed them felves the
Continuance of, from the Lenity of his Government, the Emperor was feized with a dangerous
imputed to

Sicknefs,

his diffolute

Courfe of Life.

This created a dreadful Alarm throughout the EmAt Rome the People were in a Manner difpire.
fracted.

Day and Night

the Palace

with enquiring Multitudes.

was furrounded

Vows were

not only
made, as ufual, for his Recovery, but feveral Perfons gave public Notice, that they devoted their

own

Lives for

his.

Great therefore were the Re-

and Thankfgivings for
Vidims out of Number were

his actual

Recovery,
offered, and Coins
ftruck, bearing his laureate Head, with the ufual
Infcription, and having on the Reverfe the. SAL VS

joicings

AVGVSTA.

That which we

give the Reader is a
municipal Coin, with the Names of the Duumviri
But this proved far from being faluof the Place.

tary to the Public ; fince from this Time he commenced the moft inhuman Tyrant that ever fwayed a
Sceptre, inverting every
fore procured Efteem.

Vol.

I,

Act of Power which had be-

He adopted young Tiberius,
3

G

and

PI.

XV.

17.
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Caligvia. and declared him Prince of the Youth: but prefently after, on Pretence that he had wifhed his
Death, fent him an Order to difpatch himfelf. His
Love to his Sifters was obferved to have degenerated
into notorious and

fhamelefs Inceft with every one
All thofe who had been any way con-

of them.

cerned againft his Family were put to Death at different Times, not one excepted.
His Deference to
the Senate changed into profeffed Enmity.
The
recalled Exiles he imprifoned and executed.
Thofe

by himfelf fuffered the fame Fate. His
Grandmother Antonia was either poifoned by his

baniftied

Order, or forced to put an End to her own Life.
Macros to whom he owed his own Safety and Ad-

vancement, underwent the fame Treatment, with
his Wife, Children, and their whole Houfhold.
SilanuS) his
-

Thofe who

Manner.

him in
Vow.

many

were compelled to fulfil the
were tedious and irkfome to recount the

his
It

perifhed in the fame
had devoted themfelves for

Father-in-law,

Illnefs,

Inftances of his

Cruelty.

He

revived

the

Law

of Majefty, and feemed to delight in Blood,
very commonly attending the Executions in Perfon,
and obliging Parents to be prefent, and behold with

•

Eyes the mercilefs Barbarities inflicled on their
unhappy Children. But nothing can fo fully evince
their

the Immanity of his Difpofition, as that execrable

io

Wifh,
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Roman People had but one Calicvla.

His Inclination to quarrel- with the Se-

nate grew every

Day more

Servile as
apparent.
they were become, they were the only Check on
his Proceedings.
This once-venerable Body had of

the Conftitutions of Tiberius, and
fworn only to the Obfervance of thofe of Augustus
and Caius. They had on very many other Occalate rejected

fions exprefTed

their

Abhorrence of

his

Memory.

This had been very pleafing to Caius hitherto.
But now he took upon him to inveigh bitterly
againft the Infolence of thofe who dared to reflect
upon their late Lord and Emperor ; that it fhewed

him what

himfelf was to expedl: hereafter ; that to
themfelves only was the Cruelty of Tiberius to be

imputed,, who could not refift the Evidence of fuch
a Number of Accufers ; for themfelves had been
the Clients of Sejanus, and the Informers againft
his Mother and Brothers.
Thus it became alike

dangerous to praife or to condemn
Meafures.

On

the

former

the Deceafe of his Sifter Drusilla, he ho-

noured her Remains with a public Funeral ; Lepidusy who was her laft Hufband, for fhe had been
before married to CaJJius Longinus, pronouncing her
Eulogy, and the Praetorian Guards, the Equeftrian

Order, and the Patrician Youth with their Trojan
3

G

2

Exercife,
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a.

Exercife,

making

round the

Pile.

their Evolution in feparate Bodies
All that had been conferred on

Livia was decreed to her, with the Addition of a
Her Effigies of Gold was to ftand in
Confecration.
the Senate Houfe, and a Statue of Venus, exactly
of her Size, to be placed in the Forum, and worfhipped in her Name \ that a peculiar Temple
fhould be erected to her, and her Statues adored by

both Sexes

;

fhould be necefTary for them to make
that public Games, like the Megalenfian>

whenfoever

Oath

;

fwear by her,

that the Ladies fhould
it

fhould be celebrated on her Birth- day, and an Entertainment given to the Senators and Equeftrians.

Thenceforth fhe was called Panthea
divine

(fays

Honours were every where paid

Coins however, that

I

have heard

Dio) and

to her.

of,

No

diftinguifh

her by this Name.
But we have her Figure, with
the Name Drusilla; on the Reverfe of which is
a Caduceus, inclofed in a Wreath, in the Pembrokian

And

Collection.

Vaillant defcribes a Coin of the

fecond Size, ftruck at Miletus, bearing her Head,
with the Infcription 0EA APOT2IAAA MIAHSiaN.

Oath was made by Livius Geminius, a Senator,

that

he faw her afcend into Heaven, and converfe with
the Gods, imprecating Perdition to himlelf and his
Children,

if

he uttered a Falfhood, and calling the

Gods, and amongft them Drusilla

herfelf, to bear

Witnefs

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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Moft xm- Cal igvla.

faid.

to be fubjed; to the Caprice of this
For to exprefs Joy or Sorrow on
fanciful Tyrant.

happy was

it

Occafion was equally dangerous ; fince not to
lament her as dead, and to lament her as being
this

now

a Goddefs,

was alike criminal.

He

Grief was exceilive.

by Night, and
retired to

Yet

own

his

quitted the City fuddenly

Campania^
Thence he returned, with his
pailing

haftily

Sicily.

through

Hair and Beard grown long ; and ever after, in the
Affemblies of the People and the Soldiery, ac-

cuftomed himfelf to fwear by the Deity of Drusilla. His other two Sifters, Julia and Agrippina,
he afterwards condemned to Banifhment, as guilty
of Adultery and Treafon with Lepidus above-mentioned,

who

loft

his

Head

for the Plot,

whether

We

have the Figure of the former of thefe, ftruck at Mytilene^ with the Infcrip-

real or pretended.

tion

IOTAIAN NEAN TEPMANIKOT,

Younger ^ Daughter of Germanicus.

MTT,

for the Mytekneans.

gula ftands

CEBASTON.

veiled

;

the

On

Julia the

In the Area,

the Reverfe, Cali-

Legend

In the Area the

e.

i.

is

r.

KAICAPA

fame Letters,

inti-

mating the Veneration paid by that People to both
the Emperor and his Sifter.
The Reader will obferve here,

Word

that the

firft

and the

fifth Letter, in

Sebajlon^ are differently formed,

the

though the
fame ;

PL XV.

18.
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Caligvla. fame; but what is more extraordinary, one of the
fame Coins, in the Cabinet of Verfailles^ quoted by
Vaillant) has in both Words the fame Letter thus
formed

How

2.

to account for this, otherwife than

by the Inadvertence of the Copiers, I know not.
The Emperor now took upon him the Confuland held it for thirty Days
fhip a fecond Time,

APRONIVS CAESIANVS

being his ColThis had nearly occasioned the Death of
league.
DOMITIVS AFER, an Orator of high Repute,

only, L.

who

wrote an Epigram, which he infcribed on the
Pedeftal of the Emperor's Statue, wherein he complimented him as having been twice Conful before
he had compleated his twenty-fixth Year.
This

however was perverfely interpreted by Caligula as
a Piece of Satire, which refle&ed on his Youth, and

To fhew
charged him with a Breach of the Laws.
therefore his fuperior Parts (for he was proud of
being thought an excellent Speaker) he accufed him
in

Perfon

turned

it

;

and

to his

the

Orator

own Advantage.

with great Addrefs
For, inftead of ex-

erting his own Talents in his Defence, he pretended
to be ftruck with fuch Aftonifhment on hearing

the Emperor's invincible Eloquence, fo far beyond
all that he had hitherto conceived, that he called

Madnefs to attempt an Anfwer. He therefore
threw himfelf at his Feet, confeffing the Charge,
and

it
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and imploring Pardon with many Tears ; intimating, Caligvla,
that the Power of fuch Eloquence was more to be
He was fo
dreaded than that of his Authority.
of Adulation, that he not only
forgave, but rewarded him with the Confulate in
For thofe who bore
the Courfe of the fame Year.

taken with

this Sort

the Fafces, having neglected, on the Morning of his
Birth-day, to fignify to the People that, as fuch,
it

was a

Feftival,

he took great Offence thereat

;

objecting to them alfo, that they had celebrated the
ASiiac Victory of Augustus, to the Difgrace of
his Anceftor

Marc Antony, whofe

Defeat flowed

For thefe Reafons he broke their Fafces,
and difplaced them \ with the Indignity of which
one of them was fo moved, that he put an End to

from

it.

own Life.
Of all the

his

Proceedings of Caius, none
favoured more of Madnefs than his building a
Bridge, compofed of a double Row of Ships, flrongly
frantic

connected and planked over, from Baice to Puteoli^
Over this he
a Diftance of more than three Miles.
rode in Triumph.

Here he fpent a Day and a

Night, feafting his Attendants with great Pomp,
not intermitting however his ufual Cruelties.
For,
in the Midft of his Intemperance, Multitudes were
by his Command caft into the Sea, a great Part of

whom

miferably perifhed.

Even

thofe,

whom

this

extraordinary
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draw From home,
extraordinary Spectacle could not
felt the ruinous Confequence of it, a Famine being

Rome by the Detention of fuch a
Number of Ships, which had otherwife been emto that Capital.
ployed in the Conveyance of Corn
By this and fuch like Extravagancies, the vaft Sums
introduced

at

All
amaffed by Tiberius were entirely diffipated.
of Exactions were then made Ufe
poflible Means

of to recruit

his

Scarce any Thing was
and Confifcations of the

Finances.

heard of but Murders

Every Commodity was loaded with DuLabour itfelf was taxed ; but all fufficed not.

Wealthy.
ties.

His Palace became a

common

Stew, and the Wages

of this Iniquity were paid into his own Hands.
Italy being by fuch Methods exhaufted, he turned

L. Vitellius^ the
Eyes towards the Provinces.
Proconful of Syria^ was faid to be immenfely rich :
he was therefore recalled in order to Execution.

his

But the cunning Flatterer appeared before him
veiled, and in the Guife of a Suppliant, turned himfelf round, and then fell proftrate on his Face before him.

the Gods.

This was the
It

Mode

of Supplication to

procured the Idolater Pardon and

Efteem, and, perhaps, infufed into Caius the

Notion of caufing himfelf
Deity.
Si

He

then

very numerous
5

fet

firfl

be wormipped as a
out for Gau/y at the Head of
to

Army, under Pretence of warring
againft
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but, in Fact, with Defign to

He paffed the Rhine withplunder the Province.
out Sight of an Enemy, erected a Trophy, and
then recroffed in Mock-Triumph.
But what he
dared not to exact in Germany he extorted from
',

the Provincials with Impunity.
There to be acAll who
cufed of Opulence was High Treafon.

laboured under this heavy Charge were executed
without Mercy, and their EfFects feized for the

The confifcated Eftates were
Ufe of the Emperor.
fold, and others compelled to purchafe them at
own

extravagant Valuation. In the fame fhameful Manner he expofed to Sale even the Imperial

his

Robes,

and

the

rich

Furniture

brought thither for that Purpofe ;
mean Time with a Profufion at
Extortions.

decreed to

of

his

Palace,

acting in the
leaft equal to his
ftill

For thefe Exploits an Ovation was
him at Home, and a Deputation fent to

But
•acquaint him with the intended Honour.
while he was preparing to leave the Country, the
Germans invaded it, but received a fevere Repulfe
under the Conduct of Galea, afterwards Emperor,
the fole Credit of which Caius affumed to himfelf,
writing to the Senate a

pompous

Detail of his Suc-

ceffes.

His Marriages were
of his Proceedings.

Vol.

I.

as extraordinary

His

firft

3

H

as

the

reft

Wife, the Daughter
of

Caligvla.
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Calicvla. of Silanus, he divorced.

Being invited afterwards
to the Wedding of C. Pzfo> he took a Fancy to the
Bride, whom he ordered to the Palace, and detained for his

own

Ufe.

1

This was Livia

(or,

ac-

The next
cording to Dioy Cornelia) Orestilla.
Day he gave out that a fuitable Match had been
him, after the Examples of Romulus and
Augustus. But in lefs than two Months he dif-

found

for

miffed her alfo
intimate

with

and, under Pretence of her being
her Hufband Pifo, banifhed them
;

After the Death of Drusilla, hearing that
Grandmother of Lollia Paulina had in her

both.

the

Time been an

exceeding fine

Woman, he

fent for

Granddaughter, though me was at that Time
the Wife of C. Memmius, a Perfon of Confular

the

Rank, and

at the

Head of an Army, and kept her

but her too he foon divorced, forbidHis.
ding her the Knowledge of any other Man.
to himfelf :

Wife, CLesonia, though neither beautiful nor*
young, but luxurious and lafcivious to the laft De-

laft

and withal the Mother of three Children by
another Hufband, he treated with more Conftancy
and Affection ; frequently fhewed her to the Army

gree,

on Horfeback by his Side, and armed as an Amazon,
as he did fometimes to his Favourites in
private
She was then with Child, and the fame
that fhe was brought to Bed he acknowledged

naked.

Day

himfelf
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himfelf her Hufband, and the Father of the Child. Caligvla.
To the Infant he gave the Name of Julia Dru-

Temples of the feveral
Goddeffes, and placed it in the Lap of Minerva, to
whofe Care and Tuition he recommended it. At
the fame Time he made free with other Women,
silla, carried

it

to

the

noble or ignoble, married or fingle, with all Licentioufnefs, being neither fparing of his own, nor

any other Perfon's, Modefty. The former were
generally invited to Supper with their Hufbands,

and confidered with Attention,

as

they paffed leifor that Purpofe, and, as they

furely before him
happened to pleafe, were afterwards called afide.
In thefe Interviews he was curious to examine their
private Blemifhes or Beauties, which he reported
to the Company without Scruple at his Return.

He

was

at

Lyons, in Gaul, on his Way homehe entered into his third Confulate

ward, when
alone, his intended Colleague dying juft at the Time
that he was to aflfume the Fafces.
But this Honour

he

refigned

L.

Gellius Poblicola

at

the

End of twelve Days, when
and M. Cocceius JVerva were

advanced to that high Office.
On the laft Day of
Augufi, his Birth-day, he entered Rome with an
Ovation, to the great Terror of the Senators, whom
he had grievoufly threatened, and whofe Deftruction he certainly iiitended.
3 PI

To
2

foothe

him by

flat-

tering
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Caliovla. tering

were

his pretended Succeffes, Denarii

{truck,

by the joint Decree of the Senate and People, exPL XV.

19.

Head and Titles at large,
C. CAESAR AVG. PON. M. TR. POT. III.
COS. Ill with a civic Crown on the Reverfe, in-

hibiting

laureate

his

;

clofing,

PL XVI.

1.

as

before, S.

Q^ R. OB

P.

C.

S.

of Gold were alfo ftruck with the fame
of

Head and

the

radiated

Augustus, and DIVVS AVG.

PATER

Infcription,

Head

Reverfe

the

Medals

having for

PATRIAE.
But the
his

Victim to

Rage and Avarice was
own near Kinfman Ptolemy King of Maurita-

nia,

flrft

his

',

whom

he had invited to Rome,

He

was the

Son of the younger Juba, by Selene the Daughter
of Antony and Cleopatra.
His great Wealth
was probably the Caufe of his Ruin, which brought
on the Defection of his Kingdom. We have a
fmall Silver

was found

Coin of

this

unhappy Prince, which

and prefented to Torrenttus^
who has published it in his Notes upon Suetonius.
His Head is incircled with the Diadem, and round
it

PL XVI.

2.

in Africa^

PTOLEMAEVS REX.

There

is

a

Palm-Tree
Another of

on the Reverfe, and under it RAX.
the fame Sort is in the valuable Pembrohan Collection, in which the laft Letter on the Reverfe
wants one of the Strokes of the X.

About

Time

this
.

5

a ftrange Accident reconciled

him
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him to the Senate. He had a principal Favourite, Caligvla,
named Protogenes, who ufed to carry about with
him his two Pocket-Books, the one entitled The
Sword, and the other The Dagger. This Man,
having entered the Senate-Houfe,
nefs,

who

on other Bufi-

was immediately addreffed by the Members,
were all eager to fpeak to, and fhake Hands

with,

him

with the
cc

as

;

when
"

reft,

obferving

What,"

Proculus

Scribonius

faid he,, fternly,

here too, the Emperor's inveterate

"

are

you

Enemy, with

cc

your Salutations ?" The Words were no fooner
uttered than the whole Body of the Senators

upon him, and tore him Limb from Limb.
And this Sacrifice was fo pleafing to the Emperor,

fell

that he declared himfelf fatisfled with them.

Return

for this

In

gracious Declaration, they decreed
for him in the very Senate-Houfe,

a lofty Throne
and that a military

Guard fliould attend him there.
Some ftiled him an Hero or Demi-god, others a
Divinity: with which Titles he was inflated to a
Degree of Madnefs.

For before

this

he had been

too apt to fancy himfelf more than Man ; that he
had a connubial Connection with the Moon, and

had been crowned by the Goddefs Victory ; pretended to be Jupiter himfelf, and acted all his
fliameful and inceftuous Intrigues.
At other Times
he was Juno, Diana, or Venus, and on fuch Occasions
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cafions appeared in their proper Habits.

Sometimes

with the Bowl and Thyrfus he was Bacchus, and
then again perfonated Hercules with his Club and
Lion's Skin

now

Jupiter, then beardlefs as Apollo ;
appeared with a Trident now, then
brandifliing his Thunder ; next he was the War;

bearded

as

rior-Virgin, and
as

fhewed him

varied his Appearances fo often,
willing to be any Thing but what

and in thefe different Habiliments
he really was
he fuffered Supplications, Vows, and Sacrifices, to
:

be offered before him as to a prefent Deity.
He
erected a Temple to himfelf in Rome, in which
was placed his Statue of Gold, and a feparate

Manfion

in the Capitol, that

he might the more

freely converfe with his Brother Jupiter.
pointed Priefts for himfelf, which Honour

He

ap-

he fold

moft extravagant Rate, and C^esonia was his
he became his own Prieft, and
Prieftefs ; nay,

at a

made
alfo

his

to

Horfe Incitatus

make him

coftly Birds

were

Conful.

facrificed to

a Machine wherewith

Lightning,

his Colleague,

which

The

intending

moft delicate and

him

daily.

He had

he imitated Thunder and

he returned

for

that

which

came from above, faying, " Take me off, or I will
" take
thee;" and was once heard to whifper Jupiter,
"
to Greece ;"
that
he would fend him back
again

a Folly not to be credited but upon the concurrent

Teftimony
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was worfhipped Caliovla.

The People of

Ilium ftamped his Bufto on their Coins oppofite to
that of Augustus, and both raifed on Brackets, as
thofe of the

Gods were, with the

Infcription

TAIOC

KAICAP 0EOC ATTOKPATHP, and underneath CE-

On

BACTOI.

one Side of the Reverfe

is

a female

PI.

XVI. 3.

PI.

XVI. 4*

Head

turrited, reprefenting the City of Rome, which
they have alfo deified with the Title of 0EA PHMH.

The

Figure, which reprefents the

Coins,

Here

is

it is

Roman

Senate on

fometimes Male, and fometimes Female*
the Head of a Man,, and dignified with

the Title of Sacred ICPA

CTNKAHTOC.

Between

the two Figures ftands the Statue of Pallas y with
the Spear and Gorgon Shield, the Palladium of

Ilium and of Rome y and under her Feet IAtawv;

Nor were the Smyrrieans behind in their Devotion,
who have on their Coins regarded the Emperor and
his

Mother

as

their tutelary Deities*

That before

Head laureated, with the Title FAION
KAICAPA TEPMANIKON. EIII AOTIOAA, i. e. Under
The Reverfe fhews
Aviola^ he being Proconful.
The Legend is a little
both their Heads adverfe.
What remains is aypHlIEINAN SMTPdefaced.
us gives his

NAICJN, with the Addition of

Name

of the Praetor.

People

who

MHNO^ANHS,

The Jews were

the

the only

ventured to incur his high Difpleafure,
3

oa

-
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They refufed to admit his
Orders had
Statues into the Temple of Jerufaletn.
been therefore fent to Petronius Turpilianus, who

on

this

Occafion.

fucceeded L. Vitellius in the Government of Syria,

make War upon them and all Things were
now in Readinefs for their Chaftifement. But by

to

;

the Intereft and Interceffion of

King Agrippa, who

was exceedingly refpe&ed by Caius, and by the
Moderation of Petronius, this Evil was with great
Difficulty deferred, and at length entirely prevented
by the Tyrant's Death.
Dio Cajfius and Suetonius
of

this

,

Reign, have brought

in their
all

Defcriptions

the good Meafures

of Caius into one View, and comprifed them in
that Gompafs of Time which palTed between the

Death of
all

his PredecefTor

and

Things afterwards being

bad.

Thus

in

fet

his

firft

down

the latter Hiftorian

Confulate

as

we

;

execrably
find

re-

corded, as in the Beginning of his Reign, the Remiflion of a Tax in thefe Words of the Grcevian

For
Edition, Centejimam auBionum Italics retnifet.
the better underftanding of this we rauft remark,
that after the Civil Wars, Augustus, for the
Support of a Military

Fund which he had

inftituted,

levied, what we may properly call the hundredth
Penny ) upon all Sums raifed from the Sale of Effects
by Auction throughout all Italy. Thi6 Burthen

was
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and complained of. But when after- Caugvla.
wards Tiberius had by his Mother Livia inveigled
felt

King of Cappadocia^ to Rome> put
Death, and reduced his Dominions to a

old Archelaus^

him to
Roman Province, he

declared, according to Tacitus ,

would enable him
Duty. This was done

that the additional Revenues of
to take off one

accordingly

;

Half of

this

•

and from that Time the two-hundredth

Penny only was exacted.
firms the fame Emperor,

True

it

it

is,

that

Dio

af-

Death of Sejanus>
Diminution, and raifed it
after the

to have repented of this
again to its original Value.

evident that

it

If this be fo,

was again reduced

as

it

is

before, not-

withftanding the Silence of the Hiftorians. For we
have a Coin of Caligula, which proves, beyond
all Contradiction, that at this Time, and not fooner,

he abolifhed the Duty of the two-hundreth Pe?iny.
P IIII PP
For the Reverfe calls him PON

M TR

COS TERT.

Pontifex

Maximum

Tribunitice Potejiatis

in the Centre of it we
quarto Conful tertio ; and
C C, Remijjd Ducentejimd. Hence it is
read

R

plain, that Lipfius^ Greevius^

and other

Critics,

were

miftaken, and that the Manufcripts and Editions,
not few in Number, which have Ducentefimam in

of Suetonius^ are right, and that the
Place of Dhy in 1. 58, which gave Occafion to the
this Paffage

Alteration, tbKqc

Vol.

I.

tyjv

hxrosnc xotTsXva£ y
3

I

mould be read
retog

PL

XVL

5.
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ancient Coins

and

fliews the Utility of

Afcertainment of difputed
For thefe Teftimonies are in-

for the

Paflages of Hiftory.
fallible

This

decifive.

He now

took the Fafces a fourth Time, in Conjunction with Sentius Saturninus, which he held but
to the feventh of the Ides of y<xnuary, and then

Pomp07nus
^
him
was now

Secundus.

fubftituted

to take

off

his

own Houfhold.

Confpiracy

entered into by Cajfius
Tribunes of the Praeto-

Ch<erea^ Sabinus, Papillitis,
rian Guards, with other Officers,

fome of

A

Senators,

and

Chterea was a Soldier

of the old Stamp, brave and intrepid ; but having
an effeminate Voice, had on all Occafions been

made the Subject of the Emperor's Ridicule. When
he came for the Parole, or Military Word, he would
commonly give him Cupid, Venus, or fome obfeene
Term, reflecting on his Manhood and Courage.
This excited a Spirit of Revenge and all of them
;

were ftrongly inflamed with a Defire of refcuing
their Country from that Excefs of Slavery under

which

it

fination

laboured.

The Time

fixed for the Affaf-

was the Celebration of the Feftival of

Augustus, which began upon the Twenty-firft of
the fame Month, when public Shews and Spectacles
were to be exhibited in the Palace.

It

was not.

doubted but he would expofe himfelf then,
2

as

he

had
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had always taken great Delight in, and expended Caligvla.
immenfe Sums on, fuch Entertainments. On the
third

the Sports, they determined to defer it
and obferving him to leave the Theatre,

Day of

no longer ;
to look upon fome noble Youths fent to him out of
Greece and Ionia, for the Purpofe of finging in
Concert an Hymn compofed by himfelf, they attacked him in the Paffage on his Return, and laid
His Wife and
him dead, with many Wounds.
Daughter were put to Death foon after.

He

was

tall,

and of the

largeft Size.

Neck

His

and Legs were long and flender, his AfpecT: pale,
his Eyes and Temples hollow, the Hair of his Head
thin,

thick

and the Crown of
his

;

died to

it

bald

;

but his Beard was

Forehead broad and ftern

make

his

Countenance

as

;

and he

terrible as

ftu-

might

be, even practicing at the Glafs for that Purpofe.

With

he was a good Speaker, and
well verfed in the Greek and Roman Learning, yet
his Faults,

all

unaccountably purpofed to deftroy the Works of
Homer, Virgil, and Livy. He faid that the fecond

was a
ing

He

;

Man

of no Ingenuity, and very little Learnand the laft a prolix and negligent Hiftorian.

had been

Sicknefs

;

and

is

Youth

the Fallingfaid to have been difordered
by a

fubjecl:

in his

ftimulating Potion given to
never ilept more than three
3 I

to

him by Cvesonia. He
Hours in a Night, and
2

was
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then difturbed with ftrange vifionary Fancies,
and frightful Dreams. To this Weaknefs of Body
vvas

and Mind

Biographer afcribes thofe Contrarieties
which were evident in him at different Seafons, the
his

greateft Boldnefs,

and an immoderate Fearfulnefs.

He

died at the Age of twenty-nine Years, having reigned,
Cajfius, three Years, nine Months,
according to

Dk

and twenty-eight Days ; but according to Suetonius,
three Years, ten Months, and eight Days.
His
He flnimed the
public Works of Utility were few.

Temple of Augustus, and

the Theatre of Pompey.

He

began two Aquaeducls, one of them mentioned
only by Feratinus, which were compleated by his
He made feveral Harbours upon the
Succeffor.
Coaft more commodious for the Reception of the
Corn Ships from the Eaft, and repaired the Walls

and Temples of Syracufe. He had refolved to open
the Ifthmus of Corinth, and join the two Seas ; to
build a City on the Summit of the Alps ; to reftore
the Palace of Polycrates at Samos ; and to finifh the

Temple of

the Didymean Apollo at Miletus,
thefe Schemes proved abortive by his Death.

But

The

however gave Occafion to the ftriking of a Coin
of the third Size, by the Milefians, which bears his
laft

Head, with the Infcription ATToxfxxrup KAI2AP TAIOS
TEPMANIKOC CEBACTOC ; on the Reverfe of which
ftands

the naked Figure of the Didymean Apollo,
there
5
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there worshipped, which, Pliny fays, was the Work of
Canacus the Sicyonian, with the Legend AIATMET2

MIAHSIilN.

Patin obferves, that Sabellicus takes
this Paffage of Suetonius to be intended of the Temple of Cybeky the Didymean or rather Dindymcean

Mother^ which he could not have done, if he had
feen this Coin.
Apollo was called DidymeuSj or the
Twin, becaufe born with Diana at a Birth. On
the Death of Caligula, his Statues were demolifh«

Copper Coins (out of which were afterwards formed the Statues of Mejlher^ the Player) by
the Order of Messalina, melted down ; fo that,
ed,

and

his

of complaining that we have fo few of
them, it is rather to be wondered that we have fa

inftead

many.

TIBERIUS

429
Caligvla.
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TIBERIUS CLAUDIUS CiESAR.
Clavdivs.

O

N

Death of Caius, the Confuls fummoned
the Senate to meet in the Capitol, where they
the Day, and the whole Night, in
fpent the reft of
fruitlefs Debate ; fome declaring for a Monarchy,
others for the Reftoration of the Commonwealth.
L

the

Meantime fome

Soldiers,

entering the Palace for

Plunder, found Claudius, who through Fear had
concealed himfelf in a Corner, and conveyed him
to the

Camp, where he was

the Praetorian Cohorts.
tion

was expreffed

Silver.

He

in

declared

Emperor by

The Manner

of his Crea-

Medals both of Gold and

appears within the Walls of the

Camp,
with
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with an Enfign before him, and over the Gates Clavdivs.

IMPER/0 RECEPT0. The Confuls, depending
upon their own Authority, and that of the Senate,

PI.

XVI.

6.

and fupported by the City Guards, had charged
him by the popular Tribunes not to aim at the
Empire, but to fubmit himfelf to the People, the
Senate, and the Laws ; but the City Guards afterwards, and the People in general, joining with the
Praetorians, the Imperial Authority was unanimously,
conferred upon him.
Thus Tiberius Claudius

Nero Germanicus,

the Son of Drusus, and the

Grandfon of Livia, became Emperor, in the fiftieth
Year of his Age. His Reception by the Praetorians
exprefTed on the Reverfe of another
Medal, by the Figure of an Aquilifer^ or EagleBearer, taking him by the Hand, whofe Head and
is

likewife

Shoulders are covered with a Lion's Skin.

In the

Figure of Claudius, the ancient Roman Habit is
very confpicuous, as is the Occafion of it in the

Legend PRAETOR/*»/V RECEPT^.
He had a Body full of Infirmities, with a fhaking
Head, trembling Hands, and a faultering Voice.
Having fpent all his Time amongft the Women and
Freedmen, he had nothing liberal in his Behaviour;
but, in the Height 'of Power, was a Slave to his

own

Servants.

And

being

much

addicted to

Wine

and Women, he gave them many Opportunities of
impofing

PL XVI.

7.
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He

impofing upon him.

had

alfo a natural

Timi-

which generally indifpofed him for Counfel
and Defign ; yet did many Things right, when
compofed for a Seafon, and difengaged from his
He accepted all the Honours decreed him,
Vices.
except the Title of Father of his Country which he
dity,

',

deferred; but did not truft himfelf in the Senate for

For hearing that they had judged
many Perfons more worthy of the Empire, he bethirty Days.

came extremely

jealous ; ordered all of either Sex,
who approached him, to be fearched ; and had always,
even at his Meals, his Guards by him. Chcerea and a

few more were executed for the
Example's fake

;

but

all

Confpiracy, for the
concerned were not

late

the reft

only pardoned, but advanced to Places of Honour
and Profit. Thofe, who without fufficient Caufe had
been banifhed by Caius, and amongft them Agrip-

pina and Julia, he recalled and reftored to their
Effe&s.
And fuch as had been imprifoned for

Treafon only were
PI.

XVI.

8.

fet at

celebrated by a Copper
the Infcription of which

is

..

CAESAR

Liberty.

This Clemency

Medal of the
is

Tiberius

firft

Size,

CLAVDIVS

Yontifex M.aximus TKiiunitid
Yotejlate IMP erator Yater Yatrice^ around his lauThe Reverfe has a Civic Wreath, inreate Head.

EX

hNGuJius

S C PP OB CIVES SERVATOS,
clofing
Ex Senatus Confulto Patri Patritz.

i.

e.

His
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Inftitution of
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he evidenced by the Clavdivs.

his Anceftors

Equeftrian Games on the Birthdays of his Father Drusus and his Mother AnOn which Occafion we fee his own lautonia.

PI.

XVI.

9.

pj.

XVI.

10.

PI.

XVI. n.

PI.

XVI,

Head ftamped, with

the fame Infcription as
above, and a triumphal Arch on the Reverfe,. on

reate

which
phies

is

;

Drusus on Horfeback, between two Tro-

the Legend

GERMAN tcus

NERO CLAVDIVS

D.RVSVS
Another has. the Head

IMFerator.

ANTONIA AVGVSTA,

of

and on the Reverfe

the

Emperor {landing in his Pontifical Habit, having
the Sympulum in his right Hand ; on the Verge,
TI CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. PM. TR P IMP.

And on

S C.

a Greek Coin

we have

his laureate

Head, with TI KAATAIOS TEPM. 2EBA2T02, i. e.
'Tiberius Claudius Germanicus Augujlus ; and on the
Reverfe both the Heads of Drusus and
over the

firft

and under the
been the

APOT202
latter,

Prieftefs

Antonia

TEP, Drufus Germanicus

which

is

veiled,

of Augustus,

for

(he

ANTONIA.

;

;

had
Be-

Honour

paid to his Grandmother
Livia, he ranked her amongft the Gods, dedicated
her Effigies in the Temple of Augustus, commitfides

the fame

ted the Care of her Rites to the Veftals, and

com-

manded that the Women fhould fwear by her
Name. Hence we have her Figure, with the Title
0EA 2EBA2TH, Dea Augujia. But by what City
Vol,

I.

3

K

thefe

12.
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Clavdivs. thefe

two Greek Coins were

ftruck,

is

uncer-

tain.

To

himfelf he prohibited the Payment of all reone Statue of Silver,
ligious Honours, fuffering only

and two more, of Brafs and Marble, to be erected
He would
to him, as had been decreed at firft.
not permit the Praetors to give any Shews of Gladiators, as ufual ; and if any other Perfons defired it,
.

To the
he forbad their doing it on his Account.
Confuls in Senate he behaved with Condefcenfion,
,

riling to

meet them. The Cuftom of offering New-

Emperor he abolifhed ; nor fufname him his Heir, who had Re-

Year's -Gifts to the
fered any one
lations

to

of his own.

He

even reftored

many Lega-

which had been left to his two Predeceffors.
The jfewsy in which Denomination the Chrijiians

cies

he expelled from Rome. In the
Circus he exhibited a Race of twelve Camels, and

were included,

many Horfes ; after which three hundred Bears,
and the fame Number of wild Beafts from Africa^

as

were Slaughtered
the feveral

prefcribed particular Seats for
Orders, and treated the Senators, to:

gether with their Wives, the Equeftrians, and the
Tribes.

He

reftored to Antiochus his

Kingdom

of Com-

magene^ which Caius had firft given, and then taken
from him. On Mithrtdates^ the Iberian^ he beftowed

10

the
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Kingdom of Bofphorus. He enlarged the Do- Clavdivs.
minions of Agrippa^ who had affifted in his Advancement to the Empire ; gave him Confular
Honours gratified his Brother Herod with the
the

;

Praetorian Dignity, beftowed the

Kingdom

of Chalets

upon Libanus\ and allowed them to enter the Senate, and receive public Thanks in the Greek LanIn return, the latter
afterwards ftruck fome Coins of the fecond Size,

guage

with

for

his

whereon

their

Services.

own Head crowned with
he

calls

himfelf

a

Diadem,

BA2IAET2

HPHArjc

PI.

<P*AmA#YAI02, King Herod, the Lover a/' Claudius;
the Reverfe of which is furrounded with a Wreath

of Olive, and infcribedKAATAIQ KAI2API

2EBA2TO

ET

in the fifth

E.

Tear.

To Claudius

Cesar Augustus,

Thefe were the laudable A&ions of Clau-

dius himfelf; but far different were thofe of his

Wife Valeria Messalina; who,
not thinking herfelf enough honoured by Julia, the
Sifter of Caius, and jealous of her
Beauty, got her
firft banifhed, on a
Charge of Adultery and other
Freedmen, and

his

Crimes, together with Seneca the Philofopher, and
not long after put to Death.
Claudius accepted of triumphal Honours, which

were preffed upon him by the Senate, for fome late
Succeffes in Mauritania. The fame Year the Chatti

were conquered by Sulpicius "Galba^
3

K

2

as

were the

Marfi

*

XVI.

13.
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Clavdivs; Marjt (both German Nations) by P. Gabinius^ who
recovered the fole remaining Eagle, which had been
loft'

at the Defeat

The

the Title of Imperator.

Moors

rofe

Mount

following Year the

but were fubdued by Suetonius
wafted their Country as far as to

again,

who

Pau/inuSy

This realized to him

of Varus.

him
Commander

Geta gave two
Defeats to their
Salubus, whom he purfued into the fandy Defarts, where the Army was
near perifhing for Want of Water, but relieved by
From this Time Mauritania
a fudden Shower.
Atlas.

After

Sidius

was divided into two Parts, the Tingitana and
and governed by two Equeftrians.
Ccefarienfisy

The neighbouring

Barbarians, infefting fome Part3
of Numidia^ were fubdued, and the whole Countryfettled in Peace.

He

was Conful the fecond Time with C. Largus,
and continued fo for two Months only.
He
obliged others to fwear to the Acts of Augustus
only, giving them Credit for his own ; and, when
he abdicated the Office, took the fame Oath himfelf,

this

as

he did in

Time

the

all

his

Number

other ConfuliTiips.

At

of Praetors was uncertain,

but chiefly from fifteen to eighteen.
He alfo appointed three Pcrfons, of Praetorian Rank, to
call in

the Debts of the State, to

whom

he allowed

Li&ors and other Afliftants.

As
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Rome, the Emperor Clavdjvs.
provided fo wifely for Supplies of Corn, that it
was little wanted for a long Time after. The l*iber

f

As

Famine

there was a

at

having no convenient Harbour, he determined to
make one at OJiia, though at an immenfe Expence,

and compleated
the

it

Roman Name.

.

with a Magnanimity worthy of
He dug away the Continent for a

considerable Space, and inclofed the Circuit with a
firm Structure of Stone, for the Reception of the
Sea.

On

both Sides of the Entrance he threw vaft

Moles into the Deep. In the Centre of the Harbour
he raifed an Ifland, and erected a Pharos upon it,
with Lights to guide the Mariners by Night. Nero
was defirous of arrogating to himfelf the Glory of
this great

Work

and

;

of his Medals that

we

it is

to

the Reverfe of one

are indebted for the

Figure

A

huge Coloffus crowns the Pharos, with a
Spear in his left Hand, and holding up a Light, as
Mr. Addtfon fuppofes, in his right.
At the En-

of

it.

trance Neptune

figured in a reclining Pofture,
having in his right Hand a Rudder, and a Dolphin
in his left, to denote his Dominion of the Sea.
is

So providently careful therefore as this Emperor
was to have the City well fupplied with Bread, we

cannot wonder to

fee

in

fo

many

of his Reverfes

the Figure of Ceres, diftinguifhed by the Torch
laid acrofs her Lap, in a refting Attitude, and hold>3

H*g

PI.

XVI.

14.
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Clavdivs. ing out fome Ears of Corn, as in that before us.
Pi. XVI. 15.
which was reftored by the Emperor Titus, as appears from the Legend IMP. Titus VESPaJianus

ANGuftus REST/7&/V
-

Confulto.

.-

in the

Exergue

S.

C. Senatus

.

He

obliged all Governors to depart for their
Provinces before the Calends of April.
Certain
Equeftrians he permitted to become Tribunes of the
People, and obliged the reft, as often as called

upon, to join the Senators.
was eafy and good-natured

aqd make one

in

;

the Feftivities of Families.

Members had

the Senate, if the

himfelf would

In other Refpects he
would vifit the Sick,

rife

up

On

too.

flood

In

up any Time,

the annual

Day of

he only diftributed an hundred Sef(fixteen Shillings and one Penny three Far-

his Creation,
tertii,

things of our

Money)

to each of the Praetorian Sol-

Moderation, that when his
Son, called afterwards Britannicus, was born, he
permitted no extraordinary Title to be conferred

Such was

diers.

either

on him or

hibited

his

his

Mother.

He

fo conftantly

Combats of Gladiators, that

Failing.

On

fuch

Occasions

few

it

became
Beafts

exhis

were

flaughtered, but many Combatants, either by them
or by each other.
Thofe Freedmcn and Slaves,

who under

his Predeceffors

of their Matters, or borne

had contrived the Ruin

falfe

Witnefs againft them,
he
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he treated with particular Severity, executing very Clavdivs,
many, punifhing others a different Way, and giving

up the

reft

to

the

Mercy of

their injured Mafters

taking no fmall Delight himfelf in viewing the
Nor was he
ftru&ion of thofe Wretches.

;

Delefs

the Amphitheatre
fo
pleafed with the Murders of
that he ordered a Shew of Gladiators to be exhibited
:

annually at the Expence of thofe
the Qiiaeftorfliip.

who mould

obtain

accuftoming himfelf to Blood and
Slaughter, he became the more prone to Cruelty,
though the Objects of it were furnifhed chiefly by

By

thus

the Rapacioufnefs of his Family, and of

Messalina

For when they had a Defign upon
any one, they infufed fuch Fears into the Mind of
particularly.

weak Emperor,

the Height of his
Confternation, he confented to any thing ; and,
when he came to himfelf, would often enquire for

the

the very Perfons

and,

that,

whom

when informed

in

he had doomed to Death

;

of their Fate, would be ex-

ceedingly penitent and concerned.

Thus

fell

C.Ap.

from Spain , and
Si/anus, whom
married to the Mother of Messalina, becaufe he
refufed to be fubfervient to the Luft of that moll
he had recalled

lafcivious

Emprefs.

As no Crime could be imputed

to him, Narcijjus, the

Emperor's Freedman, pretended that he had feen his Mafter flain by Jiim in a

Dream,
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i

v

s.

The Tale was

Dream.

exaggerated by Messalina

movingly, that an Order was ifTued for his Execution.
This filled all good Romans with doleful
fo

Apprehenfions, and moved Vinicianus^ and at his
Inftigation Camillas Scri&onianus, then Governor of

Dalmatian and at the Head of a large Body of
Forces, with many others, to confpire again ft him.

But the Troops of Gamillus refufing to concur with
him, he fled to the Ifland of IJfa y where he fell
upon his own Sword. When Claudius had recovered from the Fright which this Confpiracy had

thrown him

he returned Thanks and large
Prefents to thofe Forces ; and had the feventh and

eleventh

into,

Legions, which had

particularly diftin-

guifhed themfelves, denominated by the Senate the
PI.

XVI.

1

6.

This
Claudian, the faithful\ and the pious Legions.
is
fuppofed to have given Occafion to the Reverfe
before us, whereon the two Legions are reprefented
by their refpe&ive Eagles, though the feventh only

PI.

XVI. 17.

be particularly mentioned. The twenty-fecond Legion alfo, fettled in the Colony of Patrce^ in the
Peloponnefus, thought good to diftinguifh its Fidelity
to Claudius by a Reverfe of the like Nature, with

PI.

XVI.

18.

an Eagle and two Enfigns, infcribed COLonia Aroe
hugufia PATR^/j XXII, and by another infcribed
to

his

three

Children,

Britannicus, with

Antonia, Octavia,

and

LIBERIS AVGufli> and underneath

OF
aeath

COL.

I

MPER

A A P,

I

ROME.

AL

A

as before.

was made of thofe concerned
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fevere Inquiiition

in the

Confpiracy.
Very many were put to Death, more died by their
own Hands, and amongft them Vinicianus himfelf.
Messalina and the Freedmen catched at the Occafion.

They ufed even the Teftimony of Slaves
their own Mailers, however considerable for

againft
Rank or Quality.

Even Patricians were put to the
Torture, though Claudius had fworn that no Free-

man

fhould be

fubjecl:

to

Many Women were

it.

imprifoned, executed, and expofed at the Gemonian
Stairs ; while fome of the moft guilty were excufed

on Account of

Money, through the Intheir Afterpofition of Messalina, Narcijfus^ and
The Children however of thofe who
fociates.
fuffered were unmolefted, and fome of them allowed their Fathers' Effects. Among the condemned
was Ccecina Pcetus whom his Wife Arria manfully
Intereft or

y

encouraged by ftabbing herfelf firft, then giving
him the Dagger, and telling him, " It did not

" hurt."
well

M^rZ/WVEpigram on this Couple is too
known to be inferted. The Emperor was fo

intent on vindictive Meafures, that, for the Parole,

he gave the following Paffage of Homer> Odyjf, 21,
1.

133'Avfy*
Tf'

Vol.

I.

onreipvvzaSxij

expel the

on

Man who

t»?
firft

Trporepog

%x\nrriM.

creates the Strife.

3

L

In

Clavdivs.
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In his third Confulate he abolifhed

and Holydays

fices

;

many

were before

for they

Sacri-

fo

nu-

merous, that they took up a large Part of the Year,
to the great Prejudice of the Public.
To the Rhodians

he reftored

their

Liberty.

The

Ilians

he

favoured with a perpetual Immunity from all Taxes.
But the Lycians were ftripped of their Privileges,
for having flain fome Roman Citizens in a
and their Country annexed to Pamphylia.

Tumult,
While at
Home the Roman Freedom, the Command of Armies, the Government of Provinces, and Offices of
every Kind, were fet to Sale by the Emprefs and
Freedmen in the moft public and fhameful Manner;

whence all Commodities became fo dear, that
Claudius himfelf was forced to fix the Price of
them.

The

libidinous

Messalina, not to be

fingle in

many of the Sex into the fame
Immodefties, obliging them to practife their Adulteries even in the Prefence of their own Hufbands.
her

Way,

forced

Such of thefe

laft

could not

themfelves

proved obfequious were promoted to Honours and Dignities; while others, who
let

And

fuffer.

all,

as

down

who were

fo

low, were fure to

fuppofed either able or

willing to make Difcoveries to the Emperor, were
taken off by Kindnefs or Death.

While
1

thefe

Things paffed

at

Rome, A. Plautiusy
a Senator

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
a Senator of Eminence, led an

one BertCy

who

to this Expedition.
with Difficulty the General drew his Troops

Ifland, perfuading
It

was

out of Gaul,
to

Emperor

who complained

make War beyond

did

into Britain^

had been expelled the

for Sedition

the

Army

443

that they were fent
the Limits of the World, and

they could to retard the Motions of the

all

He

Army.

failed

however

his

and made good
Caraftacus, and after-

at laft,

Footing, defeating firft
wards Togodumnus, the Sons of the late Cunobeline.

A

Part of the Boduni then furrendered.

Leaving

therefore a Garrifon amongft them, he marched on
to a certain River, on the farther Side of which the

Britons were encamped, but in a carelefs Manner,
as looking upon the River to be impaffable.
But
Plautiusy fending out his German Troops, who were
accuftomed to pafs the moft rapid Rivers in Arms,

he attacked them

at

unawares, and difperfed them.

Next came Flavius Vespasian, afterwards
peror,

and

his

Brother- Sabinus,

who

alfo

Em-

paffing

the River, flew many of the Britons by Surprize.
Yet they flood their Ground, and fought a pitched
Battle with the Romans the Day following, the
Iffue of

which was doubtful,

until C. Sidius Geta>

who was

very near being taken, gave fuch a Turn
to the Action, that he was judged worthy of tri-

umphal Honours,

though no Confular.
3

L

2

,

Thence
the

Clavdivs,
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Clavdivs. the Britons betook themfelves to the Mouth of the

which they, well acquainted with the
Depth and Footing, paiTed with Eafe. But the Ro-

Thames,

mans, endeavouring to follow, were in great Danger.
But foon after, when the Germans had again fwam

and others had paffed by a Bridge higher
up in the Country, the Carnage was great. But

acrofs,

inconfiderately purfuing the Fugitives, they entangled themfelves in the marfhy Grounds and Moraffes,

lofing

many of

and becaufe the

fons,

Togodumnus,
to

*

Men.

For thefe Rea-

Britons, fince

remitted

Fiercenefs, but were
tions

their

nothing

more eager

of

the Death of
their

former

in their
Prepara-

revenge his Fall, the Apprehenfions

of

Plautius difpofed him to halt.
Having therefore
fecured the Country behind him, he fent to delire

the Afliftance of the Emperor in Perfon, having
been charged fo to do, in cafe of any finifter

Event.
All Things were in Readinefs, and even fome
Elephants provided for fuch an Expedition. Clau-

dius therefore, leaving
third

the Colleague of
Head of Affairs in

Vitellius,

Confulate, at the
Rome, fet out for OJlia, and failed thence to

his

and

Mar-

making his Way partly by Sea, and
partly by Land, he came to Gejforiacum, or Bulloign.
Thence he paffed into Britain, and marched im-

feilles

;

fo

mediately
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Clavdivs.
mediately to join the Forces which waited for him
The Progrefs already
on the Banks of the 'Thames,
made gave him Encouragement to expect a favour-

There are
able Iffue to the Enterprize.
in the Gevartian Tables (quoted by Dr.

two Coins
Mujgrave y

in his Antiquitates Britanno-Belgicce^ Vol. I. p, 188)
which feem to have been ftruck on this Occafion.

On the

one Reverfe a genteel Female Figure holds out
a Lily (the Emblem of Hope) to the Soldiers, as the
Omen of Victory. Her Title round the Margin is

SPES

The
the

other

Prow

-

pl

*

XVI.

19.

XVI

2<x

AVGVSTA. We

have the fame agreeable
Figure {landing fingle on other Reverfes, as reftored
by Titus \ of which this before us is an Inftance.
the

pl

the Figure of Britannia, {landing by
of a Ship, and holding a Rudder in her
is

PI.

Hand, to fignify her Situation in the Midft of
the Ocean. There is Room enough 'for Conje&ure,
that two other Reverfes of Claudius, the one re- PL

-

XVII.

1,

right

Military Prudence^ by the Figure of
Pallas armed, and the other Conftancy^ by that of

XVII. 2*

commending

a Soldier with his Helmet on, having the Hafta

fura in his left Hand, and elevating the right Arm
with the Finger bent towards his Head, all ftruck
by a Decree of the Senate, and reftored by Titus,
were owing to the fame Occafion. Nor is it ftrange
that Titus fhould be fo careful for the Perpetuation
of thefe Medals, as the Theatre of this Expedition

PI.

XVII. 3*
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Clavdivs. had been the Scene of his own and his Father's
Glory, who, being furrounded by the Enemy in
one of the Actions here, and in the moft imminent
Danger, was pioufly refcued by his Son, who with
aftonifhing Boldnefs broke through and difperfed
them.

Claudius having joined his Forces, paffed the
River, and came to a decifive Action with the Briwherein he gained a complete Victory.
He
then marched to Camalodunum, or Maldon, the regal
Seat of Cunobeline, which he took ; and iffuing his

tons,

a Submiffion, and
For
received the voluntary Surrender of others.
this Succefs he was fever-al'Times faluted Imperator,

Orders thence, forced

many

to

The Britons were
contrary to the Roman Ufage.
difarmed, and the Government of thofe who fubmitted, and the Subduction of the
to the Care of Plautius,

committed

reft,

This done, he

out on

fet

Return, having fent forward his two Sons-inLaw, Pompey and Si/anus, with the News of his

his

Victory.

On

Surname

of

Games,
PL XVII.

4.

XVII.

5.

Britannicus,

decreed to him the

a

Triumph,

and two triumphal Arches,

Rome, the other
the Medal

PI.

this the Senate

at

Gejforiacum.
before us, infcribed

the

annual

one at

One of them

is,

on

DE BRITANNIS.

The

next Reverfe, however obliterated by Time,
Patin judges to have been ftruck as a Memorial of
his

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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which Opinion we

readily
in his

Clavdivs,

Neptune with his Trident appears
Conchal Car, ruling the Waves, and drawn by
'Tritons, one of whom holds out his Hand, and

join*

For

founds his Shell in Triumph.

with what

agrees well
Suetonius obferves of him, that on the

Pediment of

it

next to the Civic Wreath,
one, as a Monument of his

his Palace,

he placed a Naval
having fubdued the Ocean.

But

this laft Hiftorian

from Dio> in that he is positive that Claudius, during the very few Days, no more than fixteen, that he ftayed in Britain, did indeed receive
differs

the Surrender of a Part of the Ifland, but without

,

upon the War
ftruck,

with

Yet

plain that he looked
as finiflied, by the Denarius now

Battle or Bloodfhed.

his

laureate

it is

Head, and TI

CAESAR AVG PM TR P
of which

III.

On

CLAVD

the Reverfe

a winged Figure, holding out a Caduceus, with a Serpent before her, infcribed PACI
is

AVGVSTAE.

It

was

alfo

decreed for his Son, that

he fhould ufe that of Britannicus
per

Name,

He

as his

own

pro-

inftead of all other.

triumphed accordingly,

fix

Months only, afcending the

on

his

after

an Abfence of

Steps of the Capitol

Knees, fupported by his Sons-in-Law

;

Mes-

salina, in her Carpentum, following the triumphal
Car* On this Occafion he favoured many with
triumphal;

PL XVII.

6,
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Clavdivs. triumphal Ornaments, for he was profufe of thofe
Honours. To Rubrius Pollio^ Captain of the Guards,
he allowed a Statue, and a Seat amongft the Senators as often

as

he fhould attend him thither.

He

exhibited triumphal Sports in two Theatres at once,
and the Rejoicings were in all Refpe&s fuch as
fpoke the Expedition an Affair of the higheft Con-

sequence, as opening the Way to the Conqueft of
And it was decreed, that all Treaa new World.
ties

or

Conventions made with the Britons>

Claudius or

his Lieutenants,

by

fhould be as effectual

made by the Senate and People of Rome,
The Emperor now enlarged the paternal Dominion of M. Julius Cottius, upon the Alps of his
Name, and gave him the Title of King. As the

as if

City was full of Statues, he removed moft of them,
and forbad any private Perfon to fet up fuch Memo-

of himfelf, without Permiffion of the Senate,
unlefs he had raifed or repaired fome public Sruc-

rial

ture.

At

this

Time he

exhibited the votive Games,

which he had promifed at his fetting out for Britain ; and to all thofe who received Corn at the
public Charge, he diftributed three hundred Seftertii a Head, by
Way of Congiary. This, or fome
PI.

XVII.

7.

other Congiary, (for Suetonius fays that he gave
them often) is recorded on the Medal before us,

which

bears the Congius or Meafure, and around
it
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conceive Clavdivs.

however the Plainnefs of the Meafure here reprefented to indicate a pecuniary Liberality, becaufe
on the Coins of Nerva and Commodus we fee the

Ears of Corn fpringing from the Top of the Congiusy as diftinguifhing the Frumentarian Diftributions.

The

next Year,

cond Time,
former,

and

when

Valerius AJiaticus^ the feSi/anus, were Confuls, the

M.

though deftined

whole Year, thought

fit

that Dignity for the
to abdicate voluntarily, in
to

order to decline the public Envy.
For he was not
a Roman^ but a Gaul by Birth.
But his immenfe

Wealth proved

fatal

him

to

illuftrious Perfon, attentive

an
own Eafe and

at laft.

Vinicius^

only to his

was yet poifoned by Messalina,
who grew fufpicious of him ; for ihe had deftroyed
his Wife, and he had refufed to
gratify her libidinous

private Affairs,

But AJinius

Appetite.

of Drusus,

who

Galius

^

the uterine Brother

really afpired to the

Empire, was

only banifhed, as being rather a Subject of Ridicule
For he was of the fmalleft Size, and
than Fear.

much deformed withal nor had provided either
Men or Money for fuch an Enterprize but foolifhly
;

;

imagined that the fingle Consideration of his Family
would advance him to the Height of his Wifhes.

This

Ad

Vol. L

of Lenity was

much
3

M

cried

up; nor

lefs

the
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i

v

s.

the Vengeance taken
his

But

to fee the

Freedman and

who had informed

Emperor
and Freedmen ; and

that,

while her Cruelties and-

Talk, He only fhould
they moft concerned.

Adulteries were the

common

be ignorant of them

whom

Now

certain

againft his own
all were mightily concerned the while
himfelf the Slave of his own Wife

Accomplices,

Patron.

upoa a

came on the Trial of Valerius

AJiaticus for

Treafon, againft whom WitnefTes were fuborned by
His great Guilt
the Contrivance of Messalina.
was the Poffeffion of the fine Gardens of Lucullus,

which he had nobly compleated and improved, and
which fhe coveted. His Defence was fo powerful,
that Claudius only thought of abfolving the Ac-

when

Emprefs, threw
himfelf on his Knees before him, with all difTembled
Earneftnefs, entreating, that in Confideration of his

cufed,

Vitellius, to gratify the

own, and the eminent

Services of Valerius, he

would

of his own Death.
gracioufly grant him the Choice
To this the ftupid Emperor confented ; and thus

was

this great

and brave

Man

fooled out of his Life

by the Villainy of a flavifh Flatterer. This Year a
fmall Ifland was thrown up from the Bottom of the
Soon
Sea, next to that of Thera> now Santorini.
after Plautius,

returning from Britain, was for his

Services there highly extolled,

Ovation.

and admitted to an

In Germany y Domitius Corbulo^
5

who commanded
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there, kept the Soldiers
ftricl:
Difcipline, and harraffed the Barbarians.
the Emperor, fearing his Valour and

Army

under Clavdivs.

Him

Experience,

recalled,

yet honoured with triumphal Ornaments.

Being afterwards reftored to his Command, he kept
up the fame Severity of Difcipline, and, that the

might not degenerate, through Idlenefs, in
Time of Peace, dug an immenfe Foffe, from the

Soldiers

Rhine to

the

three-and-twenty Miles in
Length, that the Country might not be injured by
the Stagnation of the Waters after high Tides.

Messalina,

Meufe^

not

with her Adulteries

fatisfied

(though (he proftituted both herfelf and other Ladies
of prime Rank in the Palace as in a Stew) took it
ftrangely into her

Head

own Example.

For

her

C. Stilus^ kept the

to authorize

Polygamy by

me now

publickly married
in the moft fumptuous

Wedding

Manner, gave him a royal Palace, which fhe decked
with the Emperor's moft precious Furniture, and
Retiring from
purpofed to make him Conful.
Rome> under the Pretence of

Illnefs,

fhe

had pro-

vided a great Entertainment, at which fhe revelled

with uncontrouled Licentioufnefs.
the Emperor,

then

at

OJiia,

Of all

this

was ignorant.

only

But

Narciffus found Means to acquaint him with it by
He returned therefore in a
one of his Miftreffes.

Fright to the City, and gave Orders for the Execu3

M

2

tion
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tion of Mnejlher, Silius, and

many

Messalina efcapc, being put
Gardens which had proved fo
PJ.

XVII.

8.

others.

Death

Nor

did

in the

fame

fatal to Valerius.

We

to

have the Figure of this abandoned Emprefs both on
Greek and Roman Coins.
The firft has on one
Side the Emperor's

KAATAIo<r KAISaf

laureate

Head, with

TEPMANIKOS

Tlfiegios

IT, Tiberius Claudius

C<efar Germanicus anno tertio ; on the other, the
Emprefs with a Palm-branch in her left Hand, and

holding out her two Children, Octavia and Britannicus, in her right : the Legend MES2AAINA

KAI2#f oq SEBAarn, Mejfalina Cafaris Augujla. I fuppofe this to have been ftruck at Ccefarea, in PalesThe fecond
tine, under the Direction of Agrippa.
has the Emperor's
PI.

XVII.

9.

Head

2EBA2TOS, Augujlus,

plain, with the

to the Title.

-

Addition of

The Head of

the Emprefs has the Hair braided behind, with the

OTAAEPIA ME22AAINA 2EBA2TH, VaThe third has the Head
Mejfalina Augujla.

Infcription
leria

of the Emperor, alfo plain, but of greater Likenefs, being Roman, with TI CLAVDIVS CAESAR
P1.XVI1.

10.

A vg. GERM.

and that of the Emprefs much re*fembles the other, with VALERIA MESSALINA
;

AVGVSTA.
Soon

after

he took to Wife

his

own Niece Agrip-

pina, the Daughter of Germanicus and Agrippina,
and the Sifter of Caius. But as fuch Connection

was
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was inceftuous and unlawful, the fycophant Vitel- Clavdivs,
lius v who was now Cenfor with Claudius, undertook to remove the Emperor's Scruples on that Account, requiring to know if he would fubmit the
the Senate and People, to
which he profeffed his Readinefs to aflent ; and he
fo artfully managed both, that the Match was called
Affair to the

Judgment of

aloud, fome of the fervile Senators declaring

for

would compel him to it, if he demurred
any longer. On this Claudius entered the Senate,
demanding a Decree which Ihould for the future
authorize the Marriage of an Uncle with his Brotrier's
On
Daughter, which paffed accordingly.
this Occasion the curious Medal of the firft Magthat they

.

,

.

nitude, before us, was ftruck, for the Explanation
of which it was necefTary to be thus particular.
It
exhibits the Bufto of this Emprefs, an handfome Figure, for fhe is faid to have been a fine'Woman, with

the Infcription AGRIPPINA AVG.
F. CAESARIS AVG.
But behind the'

GERMANICI

ftamped, in
Characters

an unufual

NCAPR

for

Manner,

Head

are

the

following
Nobis Concejfa a Populo

Romano, i. e. Allowed to us by the Roman People*
JEneas Vkus (p. 86.) expreffes himfelf doubtfully
concerning this Interpretation ; but the Reafons on
which he grounds his Doubt are weak and trifling.

The

Reverfe has

IT

the Figure

of Ceres feated, as

having

PI.

XVII. 11-
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Clavdivs. having by the Care of the Emperor taken up her
Refidence at Rome with her Torch acrofs her Lap,
y

right Hand with
It bears alfo, by the S. C, the Sanction of a

Ears of Corn

and extending her
in

it.

Senatorial Decree.
is

prefs

PI.

XVII.

12.

On many other

complimented

Likenefs,

with

Head of Claudius, of

TI.

GERM. PM TRIB POT

PL XVII.

14.

which

fhe

is

in

the Reverfe of

thus decorated, with

AGRIPPINAE

AVGVSTAE.

XVII.

great

CLAVD. CAESAR. AVG.

13.

PI.

Em-

as the Reprefentatiye of the

PL XVII.

XVII.

this

fame Goddefs, being crowned with a Wreath of
Ears of Corn; as in the following one of Gold,
with the laureate

PI.

Medals

PP.

;

The Denarius

exhibits both in the

ic.

fame Manner, and with the fame

16.

figured too in the following Reverfe of Copper, and
But in the next we
hi the Greek Coin before us.

Titles.

She

is

thus

Poppy, between two Ears of Corn, fpringing
from her Bofom, as Symbols of Plenty and Ferfee a

tility

:

the Epigraphe

is

ArPinniNAN 2EBA2THN,

on the Reverfe, Diana is
reprefented drawing an Arrow from her Quiver,
Agrippinam Augujlam
while

me

:

holds out the

Bow

with her

left

Hand

:

attended by a Nymph, who is fondling one
of another
the
Stag while me expofes the Head
fhe

is

:

PI.

XVII.

17.

Legend is Em 2EPOTHNIOT KAniTONOC KAI
IOTAIAC 2EOTHPAC AKMXINEHN, under SerotenWCapito and Julia Severa, of the Acmonenfrans.
Thefe
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Thefe were a People of Phrygia Pacatiana, whofe Claydivs.
tutelar Deity was Diana, and the Perfons here
named were probably the Prieft and Prieftefs of the
But we have her Head, without
favourite Goddefs.

Ornament, ftruck by the Cotyenfeans, who inhabited the Phrygia falutar'is and complimented her

this

,

as

their other Cybele,

whom

they principally wor-

fhipped ; whofe Statue is feated on the Reverfe, with
the Head turrited, extending her right Hand with
the Patera, and holding the Tympanum with her
left: her two Lions, commonly
reprefented as draw-

ing her Car, are here couchant at her Feet

Legend

is

KOTIAEHN En IOTAIOT TIOT.

:

the

Of the

Patin has given
Cotyenfians under Julius the Son,
us another, whereon the Heads of the Emperor and
Emprefs are adverfe, and both crowned with Laurel :
:

behind the former

we

read

KAATAION 2EBA2TON,

Claudium Auguftum ; and behind the latter ArPIIIIIINAN 2EBA2THN, Agrippinam Augujlam : on the
other Side ftands a Victory guiding a Serpent with
a Rod.
The Reading, as our Author has given it,
is Eni XPE2XIOT $IAOnATPI2, and in the Area

ZMT

;

in

which we conceive that learned Anti-

quarian to be miftaken.

Becaufe in Vaillant\

Nu-

mifmata Imperatorum a Populis Grace loquentibus,
the very fame Coin is defcribed in p. 14, as

making

a Part of the royal Collection of France, and
pro-

bably
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From

Clavdivs.

this Profufion

of Honours,

all

Perfons of

Underftanding forefaw and lamented the unhappyAgrippina was now
Fate of young Britannicus.
bent upon amafling vaft Treafures for her Son, accounting nothing mean and fordid, which was but
gainful

And

:

from Exile to
ment.

Philofopher was recalled
him in the Arts of Govern-

'Seneca the
inftrucl:

Lollia Paulina, who had

fell

a Sacrifice

many more

their great

her Pretentions to Claudius,
to her

Revenge

;

while to

now

rivalled her in

Riches proved deftructive. She feemed indeed to
have taken upon her all of Messalina, except her
Several Honours were conferred upofi
Lewdnefs.
her, particularly the

Ufe of the Carpentum

at the

On Occafions of State, or the Aupublic Games.
dience of Arabafladors, me appeared on the Tribunal with her Hufband.

When

he exhibited a Naval

Fight on the Lake Fucinus y himfelf and Nero appeared in the military Veft, but fhe attracted the

Eyes of the Multitude in a Robe inwoven with
Gold.
The Lake was inclofed with a wooden Gallery,

for

Number

the Convenience of a vaft

of

The Combatants were fuch as had
been condemned to die. The two Fleets, confifting
Spectators.

of

fifty VefTels

on each

Side,

dian and Sicilian Fleets.

were called the Rio-

The unhappy

addreffed him with " Hail, Emperor

!

Criminals

the

"

Dying
falu.te.
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falute thee I"

As he returned

the Salutation, they Clavdivs,

looked upon themfelves as pardoned ; and
with great Difficulty, and not without
Threatenings, and

4S9

it

was

many

much Hurry and Indecency

of

AfBehaviour, that he compelled them to engage.
ter this he gave an Entertainment
upon the Spot,
at the Draining of the Lake, but was very near
being overwhelmed by the Violence of the Stream.
Another Inftance of his Folly appeared at the Trial
of Junius Ciloy who was accufed by the Bithynians
of Corruption in the Province.
The Crowd and

Tumult being great, he afked the Standers-by,
w What it was
theyfaid:" on which his infolent
"
Freedman, Narcijfus^ made Anfwer,
They return
"
"
Well then" (replied
you Thanks for Junius"
"
let him be their Governor for
the Emperor)
" two Years
longer."

At

Time P. OJlorius carried on the War in
with much Danger, and doubtful Succefs,

this

Britain

he came to a pitched Battle with CaraBacus y
whofe Wife and Daughter were taken Captive, and
till

his Brothers forced to furrender.

The

vanquifhed
Prince fled for Refuge to Cartifmandua, Queen of
the BriganteS) by whom he was perfidioufly thrown
Chains, delivered up, and conveyed to Rome^
where the Emperor, the Senate, and the People
were much elevated with the Glory of his Captivity.

*in

3

N

2

But
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Clavdivs. But

this

venge.

rendered the Britons more intent on

They

fell

Re-

upon the legionary Cohorts with

forced them, after much Lofs, to
great Fury, and
take Refuge in the neighbouring Towns and Caftles.

Not long

after

they attacked their Foragers, and

defeated the Troops fent to their Affiftance. OJiorius,
then drew out his light-armed Cohorts, but to no.

Purpofe, till the Legions came up and engaged,,
which rendered the Difpute more equal, but in the
End rather inclining to the Roman Side ; fo that
the Britons retreated in the Evening, but with little
There happened many fmall Skirmifhes afLofs.
terwards, the Silures behaving with obftinate Bravetwo auxiliary Cohorts. By
ry, and intercepting
diftributing the Spoils and Captives, they drew their
Neighbours to a Defection, which proved fo irkfome.
to the

Roman General,

with. Cares and' Toils.
diusy

who found

worn out
He was fucceeded by A. Dithat he foon died,

Affairs in

much

Diforder, the Le-

gion under Manlius Valens having been defeated
before his Arrival. But a Difference arifing between.

Cartifmandua and her Hufband Venufius^ a Civil
War broke out with great Violence, which gave,

la the twelfth Year,
of the Emperor's Tribunitial Power, a Roman Colony was fettled at Ma/don,- as wc find by one of.
their Affairs a better Afpedt.

J*. XVIII. 4*

his Coins,

the Infcription of which

is

TI.

CLAVD..
CAES.
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M. TR. P. XII. IMP. Clavdivs.
I,
Reverfe a Yoke at Plough, driven

CAES. AVG. GER.

P.

1

XIIX.

;

and on the

with

COL CAMO-

The fame Year

the Aftrologers

by an Hufbandman,

LODON AVG.

as ufual,

were banifhed Rome, and the Emperor
his

own Expence,

the two magnificent Aqueducts,

which had been begun by
Period alfo

finifhed, at

his Predeceffor.

To

this-

be affigned an important TranfacEmperor, not taken Notice of by any

may

tion of this

For that fuch there was, appears
by the Coin before us, around which we read TI PL
CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. The Area is filled
up with an Hand and Scales, and between the laft
of the Hiilorians.

XVIII. 5*

the Letters P. N. R. which I read Pecunid Nojird
This Explanation differs from that of
Rejlitutd*

Mr. Addifon, who has not attempted to read the
Letters inclofed by the Scales, but will be juftified

by many other Coins that fliall occur in the Courfe
of this Work.
As little do they fpeak of his Liberality to the

Temple of

the Ephejian Diana.

Yet

muil have paffed, to have
given Occafion to the ftriking of the fine Medallion
of Silver, which bears his Head plain> with the*

fome thing of

Title

TI

this Sort

CLAVD. CAES. AVG.

and fhews on

its

Reverfe the Temple of that Goddefs, with her Statue in the Centre of it, and on the Sides DIAN^

EPHE/JW.

He

was

fo

fond of the Heathenifhi
RiteLsr,,

Pl.XVlH.^.
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that he propofed to transfer the Eleufinian
Myfteries to Rome> and endeavoured to abolifli utRites,

terly the Religion

of the Druids.

Confulate he celebrated
ledging that

Augustus

improper Time.
in the

Emperor

In his fourth

Secular Games, alhad done the fame at an
the

This was a Piece of Vain-Glory
;

for

we

fhall find

Domitian doing

the fame a few Years hence, and taking his Computation from thofe of Augustus, as they could
properly be celebrated only once in an hundred
He alfo made a Cenfus of the Citizens,
Years.
who appeared to be in Number fix Millions nine

hundred Thoufand one Hundred and

forty-four.

The

Limits of the Empire were enlarged in his
Time, by the Addition of Mefopotamia in the Eaft,

Mauritania in the South, and a Part of Britain in
the Weft.* In Confequence of which he enlarged
the Bounds of the City, as was ufual with thofe
who had extended the Limits of the Empire. Fie
was particular in his Treaties with foreign Powers ;
for

he concluded them in the Forum in the ancient

Manner, by the Slaughter of an Hog, and the Interpofition of Heralds, according to the Poet

Virgil.

Stabant, et c<£fd jimgebant f^dera fared.

They

And

:

flood, to Peace inclin'd,

by a flaughter'd Pig their Treaties join'd.

gluin&ilian.
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and others, alledge that an C l a v d
Hog, and not a Sow, was flaughtered on fuch Occasions ; and that Virgil has made Ufe of the Fae-

^uinEiilian^ Servius,

minine Gender more

for the

Euphony than

However

the Species.

we

that be,

have the Manner

exprehed in the ferrated Denarius annexed of
Tiberius Vettius, who,, being of Sabine Extraction,
chofe for his Reverfe the Treaty between

From which

and Tatius.

the original Cuftom

Animal with
became ufual

Romulus

appears to have been
for the Heralds to pierce the
it

their

Swords, though afterwards it
for them to crufh the Head of it with

each of them in the mean

Time

uttering;
direful Imprecations againft either Party that mould
;

"

wilfully infringe the Treaty,
M perifli in the lame Manner."

Agrippina was now

at

the

that they

might

Height of Power

•.

She fettled a Colony of Veterans in a Town of the
Ubii, in Germany, which was the Place of her Nativity,

and which fhe

AGRIPPINA.

ftiled

the

COLONY OF

She made Burrhus Commander

of the Praetorian Cohorts, and acled in all Things
lb arbitrarily, that the Emperor began to recollect

and take Umbrage at her Proceedings..
enquired for his Son Britannicus, with the

himfelf,

He

Sight of

s.

Diftinc-

it

a Flint

v

Yet Suetonius mentions the Female of

tion of Sex.

of

i

whom
3

he Jiad been rarely trufted, fpoke:

kindly

PI.

XVIII. 7.
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1

vs.

kindly to him, and feemed to intend him for the
This filled her with Apprehenfions,
Succeffion.

and fhe determined

to prevent

him by

Poifon.

One

Locujla^ an infamous Dealer in this baneful ComIt was inmodity, furnifhed her with the Means.

Food which he was
helped him to at Table,

fufed into a fine Mufrxroom, a
very. fond of,

which fhe

He rofe feemeating freely of the reft herfelf.
ingly in a State of Ebriety, which was the lefs
taken Notice of, becaufe it was ufual with him,
In the Night he loft his
and was carried ofT.
Speech and Hearing, and expired early the next

Morning,

Age of

at the

fixty-three, having reigned

Months and twenty Days. His
Obfequies were folemnized with the fame Honours
which had been paid to Augustus ; and he was
deified by thofe through whom he ceafed to live: and
thirteen Years eight

was not infacetioufly faid by Nero, on this OccaHis
fion, that Muilirooms were the Food of Gods.

it

PL XVIII.

8.

Confecration-Medal gives
the Infcription
On the Reverfe

his

Head

laureated, with

DIVVS CLAVDIVS AVGVSTVS
is

:

a quadrigated Herfe or Car, with an

Eagle rifing with expanded Wings from the Summit
of it, and in the Exergue EX S C.

His Perfon was not without Authority and Dignity, ftanding or fitting, but particularly fleeping.

For he was

tall

and not lank

;

his Skin fair,

with
grey

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
grey Hairs, and a thick Neck.
tered a

Room,

his
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But when he en-

Hams feemed weak and

Clavdivs.

totter-

and in Action, whether jocofe or ferious, he
For his Laughter was inwas very ungraceful.
ing

:

Anger fulfome, for he grinned and
foamed at the Mouth, his Tongue faultered, and
While in a private Station,
his Head fliook much.
decent

;

his

t

he was very infirm and fickly, but healthier afterwards, except that he complained frequently of a
Pain in his Stomach.

He made

large and frequent

Entertainments, when his Guefts were very nuIn his eating and drinking he was very
merous.

He
intemperate, and commonly ilept after it.
loved Dice, and publifhed a Treatife of the Art of
Five Times he took upon him the Confular
In his Wives he was particularly unhapDignity.
Play.

py.

He

firft

AEMILIA LEPIDA,
Augustus, whom he divorced

married

Great Niece of
fore flie was admitted to

his,

the

be-

Bed, becaufc her Pa-

had given Offence to Augustus. Livia Medullina Camilla, defcended from the Dictator
Camillus, was the next that he pitched upon ;
but me died on the Day fixed for their Nuptials.
rents

He

married afterwards Plautia Urgulanilla, and
after her Aelia Petina, but difmiffed them both

by Divorce. By Urgulanilla, he had Drusus and
Claudia; by Petina, Antonia. *Drusus died
Vol. I.
3 O
young,

,
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Clavdivs. young, by

toiling

up

I

a Pear,

HISTORY

C

and catching

it

in his

Mouth, which flicking in his Throat, ftrangled
Claudia he would not own, as fuppofing
him.
her begotten by one of his Freedmen, named Boter
though born within four Months after the Divorce.
y

Antonia he gave

in Marriage to CW. Pompeius
afterwards to Faufius Sulla,
By his
firft

Magnus, and
next Wife, Valeria Messalina, he had Octavia
and Britannicus. The firft he betrothed to Silanus, who flew himfelf on the Marriage of Agrippina with Claudius. By this laft he had no Child.
Being exceedingly timorous and diftruftful, he became the Dupe of his Wives and Freedmen. Thefe,
whom he chiefly regarded, were, Pojftdes the Eunuch,

whom

he dignified with

Britijh

Triumph

tonius) Felix, to

;

the Hafta pura at his
Claudius (called by Tacitus An-

whom he committed the
and whom our Author

ment of Judea,
Hufband of three Queens; Harpocras,

Governcalls

to

the

whom

he granted the Liberty of being carried through
the City in a Chair or Sedan, and of exhibiting

Shews or Spectacles

who

Studies,
,

Confuls

;

;

Polybius,

the

frequently walked

Afirftant of his

between the two

Narciffus his Secretary, and

Pallas

his

whom

he not only granted immenfe
Rewards, authorized by a Decree of the Senate,
but the Ufe alfo of Quaeftorian and Praetorian OrnaTreafurer, to

ments.

X

/col
^8

8*S

^

"?

^3$

f,.vT

'

ff|

;

•/

WW

/?
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ments.

to thefe principally, in
Conjunction

Wives, muft be imputed the Death of
thirty-five Senators, and more than three hundred

with

his

He

was not unlearned, having written
fome Volumes of Roman Hiftory, Memoirs of his
own Life, and a Defence of Cicero. He alfo added
Equeftrians.

three Letters to the Alphabet,
his Death grew into Difufe.
JEolic

which prefently after
The flrft was the

the Figure of an inverted F,
had therefore the Power of the Greek
in

Digamma,

which £
3> Ph ; and
may

ftill

be feen in fome Infcriptions,

as Lipfius obferves, in the

AMPLIArfIT, and DI4I

Words

TERMINA^IT,

AVGVSTL The fecond

was the Antifigma, thus formed X, and anfwering
to the % Pf of the Greeks.
What the third was is

unknown, but
to anfwer the

it

fuppofed to have been intended
of the Greek Note of Afpiration,

is

End

and particularly to
Letter R.

foften the

O

2

Sound of the Canine

NERO

467
Clavdivs.
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NERO CLAUDIUS CAESAR.

N

Nero.

ERO was

the Son of Cn.

Domitius Aheno-

barbus, and Julia Agrippina, the Daughter
He had been adopted at the Age
of German icus.
.

of eleven Years, and was now feventeen.
On the
Death of Claudius, he proceeded to the Camp with
Burrhusy who commanded the Praetorian Guards.
His Adlocution to the Soldiery, within the Camp r

PL XVIII.

9.

reprefented on the Reverfe before us, ftruck byDecree of the Senate. He is in a fpeaking Attitude, fupported by Burrhus, with the Soldiers and
is

their Enfigns before

him

:

in the Area S C,

and

in

the Exergue ADLOCVT/0 COHortium.
On Promife of the fame Donative which they had received

from
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Nero.

he was declared Emperor, and
afterwards acknowledged as fuch by all Orders, little

frem

his Predeceflbr,

One of

Mention being made of Britannicus.

the

Greek Medallions of him, in Silver, has his
Head with a radiated Crown, and the Infcription
firft

fomewhat

injured,

NEPO KAAT= = =*

II,

PI.

XVIIL

io>

Nero Clau-

Anno primo y and on the Reverfe the Head of
Claudius radiated alfo, and expreffing his Confecration by QEOZz*?.
In the Courfe of his Go-

dius,

vernmentj he fully verified the Prediction of his
Father, that." Nothing good could be produced by
<c
himfelf and Agrippina."
It is faid, that fome

by Messalina to ftrangle him while
he flept, at Noon, were deterred by a Serpent itfrom his Pillow. This Tale arofe from the
filing
Perfons,

fent

Caft-fkin of a Serpent being found amongft his NightCloaths. The whole Story is, that fuch a Thing was
given to him by his Mother, which he wore, as an

Amulet, upon
Bracelet.

On

inclofed in a golden
one of his Coins,, in Bronze, with

his right

Arm,

Head, and the Infcription IMperator
NEP0 CLAY dius CAES^r AVGuftus,. it is feeja
fpringing from his Neck: on the Reverfe a laurel
Wreath furrounds a Circle, with S.. C. For the
his

laureate

Aftrologers of the Time had hence foretold, that
he was to receive great Power from an old Man, as

the Serpent,

when he

cafts

his Skin,

is

thought to

put

PI.

XVIIL

it.,
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The annexed
put off his Age at the fame Time.
Medal, ftruck in the third Year of his Reign, at
Alexandria, in Egypt, as appears by the Lotus and

Nero.

PI.

XVIII.

j

2.

Papyrus, was undoubtedly owing to the fame Foun-

Head, and NEPwv
KAATJioc KAISa^ XEBoc<rog TEFfxotvtKoc AYTOxparug on
one Side ; and on the Reverfe a Serpent riling, and
dation.

It

bears

his

laureate

,

the Legend NEOc ATASo AAIMcov ;
Genius, or "The New Good Genius,
to the Senate,

i.

His

Seneca,

compofed by

admired, that the Fathers decreed

e.

it

Recens Bonus
firft

was

Speech

fo

much

to be engraven

Column, and recited every Year, when
the Confuls entered on their Office. At firft Agrippina managed all.
They went out together, and
on a

Silver

were frequently carried in the fame Chair ; though
generally fhe was carried, and he followed on Foot.
She gave Anfwer to Ambaffadors, and figned the
PI.

XVIII.

13.

Difpatches to foreign Powers.

On

a Greek

Coin of

Bronze, fhe is feated as a Deity, with a Branch of
Laurel in her right Hand, and a Cornucopia in her

with ArPinilEINH EEBACT)?, Agrippina AuAnother Reverfe, a 'little defaced, feems to
gufta.
left,

afcribe his

Security to the Policy and Conduct of

his

Mother, by a like female Figure feated, having
the Hajia pura in her left Hand, and
holding up
her right to her Head, around whom is inferibed

SECVRITAS AVGVSTI.

But

his

own

Denarius,

with

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
with

his

laureate

Head, and

CAESAR AVGVSTVS,

the

Jupiter feated, with the Sceptre in his
in

IVPPITER CVSTOS.

NERO

Title

on the Reverfe a

bears

and grafping the Lightning
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his

left

Right

;

Nero.
PI.

XVIII. 14.

PI.

XVIII.

Hand,

the Le-

Her

engroffing Matters was not however pleafing to Seneca and Burrhus^ who were the Perfons of greateft Authority

gend

At an Audience

about Nero.

therefore of the

Armenian Ambaffadors, with whom the Emperor
was already converging, when fhe came with Intent
to afcend the Tribunal, they perfuaded

down and meet
turned not,
vented this

to

go

which they repretending other Bufinefs, and fo preDifhonour to the Majefty of the Emhis

Mother,

They found Means

pire.

him

after

afterwards to eafe her of

which they took upon themfelves, and which they adminiftered with confummate Wifdom and Juftice. To their Advice, therefore, we muft afcribe the Bounty which feemed to

the public Bufinefs,

flow from him.

For in

this early Part

of his

Go-

vernment he diftributed to the Roman People a
Congiary of no lefs than four hundred Denarii each
for the poorer
Munificence is cele-

Man, and appointed annual Stipends
Senators.

the following Reverfe, which reprefents
Diftribution, and declares it by the Legend

brated
the

This Inftance of

iri

CONGIarium
9

DATum VOVulo Romano

:

in the

Ex-

ergue

15.
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Nero.

The young Emperor loved
permitted him to indulge his

ergue S C.

and they

his Eafe,

Pleafures,

not duly confidering the growing Power of Corrup-

With

he only
made Entertainments, lived luxuriously with the
libidinous, was frequently intoxicated, intrigued.
tion.

refpect to his Morals, at

But when he faw that

firft

brought no Reproof,
and that the Public fuffered not by it, he looked

upon

this

Manner of

In this he was not a
Aflbciates,

who

this

Life as innocent and lawful.
little

called

it

encouraged by his lewd
mean to fubmit to his

Mother, and fhameful for the
ruled by Seneca and Burrhus.

to

Emperor

He

be

therefore be-

gan to view them with an Eye of Indifference
firft, and then of Contempt, growing by Degrees
into a profeffed Imitation of the Manners of his

Uncle Caius, whom he quickly exceeded. He
became moft immoderate in his Expences, and
thence moft unjuft and rapacious, fo that he not
only exacted new Taxes, but hankered after the
Pofleffions of the wealthy, ftripping
many, and
murdering others. He was fond of Horfe-racing,

Pl.

XVIII.

1

6.

and rewarded even the victorious Beaft. Hence the
Circenfian Games were celebrated with much Avidity, and on this Occafion the annexed Medal was

Head, and Nero Claud
Germ P M. Tr P on the Reverfe,

ftruck, with his laureate

Caesar

Aug

:

v

.

two
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two military Horfemen, with
Courfe

the

in

;

Area, S

C

;

their Colours,

and

in
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Nero.

the

the Exergue,

DECVRSIO.
mean Time

In the

him and

a Difference arofe between

Mother, wjbo found her Authority in
the Palace much diminifhed by his Fondnefs for
his

ASle, a female Slave, purchafed in AJia^

whom

he

Wife Octavia. She therefore complained to, and admonifhed, him, punifliing fome of his Companions, and removing others.

affected far

When

this

beyond

had no

his

Effect, fhe

charged him with In-

gratitude, as being indebted to her for the Empire.
But her Complaints were quickly filenced by the

fudden Death of Britannicus, who fell by Poifon
as he fat at Table before the whole Court.
His

much

by the fatal Drug, was
whited over before the Body was carried out ; but
Face,

fo

difcoloured

much Rain

fell

in

the Proceffion

as

entirely

warned away the Whiting, which was frefri laid on,
and difcovered the Violence by which he perifhed.
After this he gave a Loofe to his Madnefs, rambling
in Difguife from Place to Place, at unfeafonable

In
Hours, and committing every Sort of Outrage.
one of thefe Frolicks he got himfelf heartily beaten,
and was forced to keep his Chamber for fome Days.
Prefently after many Spectacles were exhibited, in
which a Number of Bulls, four hundred Bears, and

Vol.

I.

3

P

three

.
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Nero.

three hundred Lions, were Slaughtered by his HorfeThefe
Guards, and many Pair of Gladitors fought.

were followed by judicial Contefts, which occasioned Banimments and Executions in great Plenty.

Amongft

others,

Seneca

was accufed of

feveral

Crimes, and particularly of an unlawful Familiarity
On which Occasion our Hiftowith Agrippina.
rian (Dio) obferves, that he

many Things
lofophy.

in direct

But of

all

was

really

Opposition to his
the Emperor's

guilty of

own Phi-

Companions

Otho was

the raoft regarded by him, being clofely
connected by a Similitude of Manners, and a Society
He had given him to Wife a noble
of Guilt.

Lady, named Popple a Sabina, whom he forced
from her former HuSband for that Purpofe, and her

Nero was fo taken with
they Shared in common.
her Charms, that Agrippina began to fear that he
would marry her, and is thence fuppofed to have
entered upon the raoft horrid DeSign of drawing
him to her own Bed, as the moft effectual Means
of having him in her Power.
This inflamed Pop-

who perfuaded him to get rid of her
Rate.
And it was thought by many that

ple a,

at

any

Seneca

himfelf was concerned in the fame PropofaL
But
it was a difficult Matter to execute fuch
Purpofe

upon one who was always on her Guard:

Day

till

obferving in the Theatre a Ship to open,

one

and

difcharge
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difcharge itfelf of Come living Animals, after which
the feveral Parts of it drew together and clofed

again ; they determined to have one conftru&ed on
This being done, the Behathe fame Principles.
viour of the Emperor, and of all about him, be-

came extremely placid and obliging to his Mother.
At length an Excurfion into the Campania was reand fhe failed in the fame Ship with
him, which was moft magnificently decorated. This

folved on,

When
he did to give her a Liking to the Veffel.
they came to Bauli y fhe was fumptuoufly entertained for many Days.
Every Time he faw her
he complained of his Unealinefs in her Abfence,
was frequent in his Embraces, urged her to com-

mand him

wifhed for any Thing, and endeaAt Midnight he
voured to prevent her Wifhes.
if fhe

her Eyes and Hands,
parted with her, after luffing
and charging her to be careful of her Health for his
Sake.

He

then delivered her to the Care of Ani~

cetus, his

Freedman, who was to conduct her home-

ward

the Veffel

in

In the Paffage

it

provided for her Deftruction.
opened, and let her into the Sea,

and the Mariners, pre-inftructed, ufed

their

Oars

to fuch Purpofe that they difpatched Aceronia Po//a y

Attendant

but the Emprefs efcaped, and,
when (he got home, fent to her Son the News of
her Deliverance, diffembling all Sufpicion of inher

;

3

P

2

tended

Nero.
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But the Meffenger was immeto affaflinate the
diately put to Death, as if fent
And prefently Anketus^ with fome of
Emperor.
the Marines, was commiflioned to difpatch her.

Nero.

tended Violence.

As foon

faw them, fhe gueffed the Defign
which they came upon, and leaping from the Bed
whereon fhe lay, and rending open her Garment,
and bareing her Belly, " Strike me here," faid fhe,

"
"

as fhe

was which brought into the World fuch
After this Nero wrote
a Monfter as Nero."
for this

it

Letters to the Senate, in

many

Accufations,

afTaflinate
r

" End

which he loaded her with

particularly with a Defign to
failing, fhe had put an

" which
him,

to her

own

Life."

Meanwhile he was moft

dreadfully haunted with Terrors whitherfoever he
went ; and many were not diffatisfied with his Commillion of fo foul a Fact, as they believed that it
would haflen his Ruin. On his Return to Rome^

however, Sacrifices were offered in Honour of his
Mother, magnificent Games and theatrical Entertainments were exhibited, and on this Occafion

it

was obferved, that the Elephants, which had drawn
the Herfe or Car of Augustus, when they entered
the Circus, would proceed no further than the Seats
of the Senators.
They are reprefented in this Ac-

on a Medal of Gold, which has on one Side
the Heads both of Nero and Agrippina, with the

tion

Title

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
NERO CLAVD/V

Title

GT&RManicus

AYGuJius
Votejlate

DIVI

The

COSul.

477

CAESar

Films

Nero.

TKibunitid

IMFerator

Reverfe has the four Ele^

PI.

XVIII. 17.

phants drawing the Car, in which two Perfons are
feated, the one holding the Hajia pura in the Left
Hand, the other fupporting the Eagle with the

Right

:

in

NERONIS

the Area,

EX

CAESaris

MATER

Gujla DIVI
fembles this.

S.

G.

The Legend is
AGRlFFina AV-

The Denarius

CLAVD/7.

PL XVIII.
exactly re-

of Confecration he vainly
endeavoured- to atone for a Crime which rendered

By

him abhorred by

this Sort

all

Mankind.

was, the fervile Senate
him by a Profufion of

Yet abhorred

he

as

payed their Court to
new Honours, all but the
flill

brave P. 'Thrafea Pcetus*
When Propofals of this
Sort were going forward, he left them to themfelves,
iC

and would

fay,

he cannot hurt me."

poifoned his

" Nero
may
After

this,

Aunt Domitia, and

me, but
to fay that he
kill

feized

on

her

His thoughtlefs Extravagancies; were equal to his meditated Cruelties and
Extortions...
Tickets he difperfed Abroad, on
Eftate,

is

faying

little.

which were
Eatables,

expreffed the moft coftly and delicious
the moft valuable Effects, as Horfes,

Carriages, Gold, Silver, and Variety of Raiment, which whofoever brought was entitled to the
Slaves,

Thing

fpecified.

Amongft

the

Populace he wantonly

.

18.
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i

tonly threw

Nero.

whieh

little

infcribed in like Manner,

Balls,

the

alfo entitled

Bearer.

Some

Prodigies

faid, that

happening, the Soothfayers

they portended
the Death of Nero, and advifed him to avert the

Danger upon others. This had -0011 many Perfons
their Lives, had not Seneca freely told him, that,
" kill as
many as he would, he could not kill his
<c

r

NERO CLAVD CAESAR AVG GER

PMTR

P IMP PP

laureated,

;

and on the

but on the
laft it is

which was very

PI.

XIX.

1.

his

reprefented on the following Medals in
which have both the fame Infcription,

is

Bronze,

19.

for

the public
Safety ; and, at this Time, he dedicated
Flefh- Market, called The Macellum Augusti,

which

PL XVIII.

were then offered

Sacrifices

Succeffor."

firft

the

Head

is

covered with a radiated Crown,

lingular, at this

Time,

for a living

On the Reverfes we have the Figure
Emperor.
of the Macellum itfelf with MAC AVG, but on
the

firft

and

at

the S
the

C

is

Bottom

Feftival fuccecded,

at the Sides of the Building,

in

the

on the

His Juvenalian
Rafure of his Beard,

laft.

firft

the Hairs of which were inclofed in a Golden Ball,

and confecrated to Jupiter
Sports People of all
In the Conclufion,

At

Capitolinus.

Ranks and both Sexes

thefe

affifted.

Nero

himfelf was cited, and,
the Habit of an Harper,
appearing in the Theatre in
whom he
befpoke the Favour of the AfTembly,
7

.

called

of

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
and Mafters, and fung Attis and the
Bacchanals before a vaft Number of Soldiers, and a
called his Lords

moft crowded Audience.

by him

479
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Burrhus and Seneca flood

as his Mafters, fuggefting

what was needful.

When

he fpoke they clapped him, giving the Signal
to others to follow the Example ; for there were

thoufand Soldiers,

five

for

this

and,

Purpofe,

ftiled

Auguftales, ftationed

when they applauded,

all

were obliged to take the Hint.
Only
Thrafea muft be excepted, who could not be induced to join the general Afientation.
But the

the

reft

common Cry

was,

tc

Our amiable

Ccefar

!

Our

"

Apollo! Augufius /" Nay, he is celebrated in this
Character even upon Roman Coins authorized by

on the following we fee his lauHead, with NERO CLAVDIVS CAESAR
GERMANIC. ; and on the Reverfe we be-

the Senate
reate

AVG

;

for

hold him in the Character of Apollo, playing on the
Harp, with S C in the Area; and around, a Continuation of his Titles,

IMP PP,

We

FONTIF MAX TR POT;

are not therefore to

wonder, that
the Greeks mould afterwards take up the fame Kind
of Adulation.
When they were ended, he gave an
the People on Board the Ships,.
in the fame Place where Augustus had exhibited

Entertainment to

all

a naval Engagement, and failed thence at Midnight,
by the FofTe of Communication, into the Tiber.
,

Such

PI.

XIX.

2.
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Such were the Circumftances which attended the
firft

Denudation of

After
his

this,

Empire

his

Chin.

for the Profperity

(for

and Diuturnity of

fo the Edict: ran)

he inftituted the

Quinquennial Games, fo called becaufe they were
to return only once in five Years, and entitled them
Neronia, erecting a Gymnajium for the Purpofe, at
the Dedication of which he diftributed Oil to the

PI.

XIX.

3.

This Inftitution
Equeftrians and Senators gratis.
is
recorded on Coins, bearing the plain Head of
IMP ; and having on the ReCAES

NERO

AVG

Urn with Wreaths, and the Legend
CEKtamen QVlNQuenna/e ROM^ COnditum : In

verfe

an

the Exergue S C. Here too he obtained the Wreath,
And
all other Lyrifts being deemed unworthy.

Confequence of this the other Wreaths, wherefoever contefted, were tranfmitted to him from all

in

Parts, as the fupreme Victor
All this while Corbulo was

upon the Harp.
gathering better Lau-

the Eaft, having reduced Armenia, and made
himfelf Matter of Artaxata the Capital \ on which
Account Nero was faluted Imperator. In Britain,

rels in

Suetonius Paulinus, emulous of his Glory, undertook an Expedition againft the Ifland of Mona y now

of the Druids.
Anglefea y the principal Refidence
Thefe feem to have depended more on their relior
gious Rites for Protection than on the Sword,

any

OF IMPERIAL ROME.

*

any Refiftance which they were capable of making.
For we do not find that much Opposition was made ;
but that the Druids , and their Wives and Children,
with difhevelled Hair and in frantic Mood, appeared

upon the Shore, holding up

Hands, and uttering dreadful Imprecations upon their Enemies.
The Ifland was quickly reduced, cleared of its
their

-

Groves, and

Towns

But the Expegarrifoned.
dition proved unfeafonable.
For Prafutagus, one
of the wealthier!: Princes of Britain, King of the
Iceni
folk,

its

(comprehending the Counties o£ Suffolk, NorCambridge, and Huntingdon) dying while the

Preparations were going forward, and leaving the

Emperor and his own two Daughters his Heirs,
the Romans rapacioufly feized upon the whole,
fcourged his Widow Boadicea, ravifhed his Daughters,
ftripped the Nobility of their Eftates, and treated
the whole Royal Family as the moft
abject Slaves.
While therefore the Propraetor was employed, they
haftily took up Arms, under the Conduct of the

Queen, were joined by the Trinobantes, attacked the
Colony of Camalodunum, which they deftroyed, and
befieged the ftrong

erected to the Divinity
of Claudius, which they took on the fecond
Day.
defeated
Petilius Cerealis, at the Head of the
They

Temple

ninth Legion, and cut the Infantry in Pieces, while
the Commander fled with the Horfe.
Catus, the

Vol.

I.

3

Q^

Procurator,
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Procurator, gave up all for loft, and failed into
Gaul. Pau/inus, receiving the News, marched back
with Refolution through London, and joined Cerea-

This was, even then, a Place of great Trade,
but fell now, with Verulam, into the Hands of the
lis.

exafperated Infurgents, who plundered the Places,
and utterly deftroyed the Inhabitants in the oppolite
Intereft ; fo that feventy thoufand Roman Citizens

and Confederates were put to the Sword.
The
Propraetor had now collected about ten thoufand

He
Regulars, and determined to give them Battle.
chofe his Ground where he could not be attacked
except in Frontj and that by the Opening of a narrow Lane only. The Confequence was, that the

tumultuous Britons were defeated, with the Slaughter
Paulinus was foon after fucof eighty thoufand.
eeeded by Petronius Turpilianus, as he was by 7rebellius Maximus, who were content to enjoy their

Authority

in ignoble Eafe.

repudiated his Wife Oct a via, though
ftrongly diffuaded from it by Burrhus, who told
him plainly, that he ought then to reftore her For-

Nero now

Roman Empire.
This unhappy Lady, whofe Fate was generally comtune,

which was no

miferated, was

Death.
PI.

Xix.

4.

On

that

She

lefs

than the

banimed, and afterwards put to
commemorated on many Coins.

firfl:

is

before

us

we have
2

the plain

Head of
Nero,

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Nero, with the

Sceptre,

and the Title

483
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Nero.

CLAW/0 CAESari AVGufio IMPeratori VRINO
VOLVMNIO. The two laft Words Triftan inthe Celestial, the Benevolent ; Uranus being the Father of Saturn, and the Preferver
of all Things, and the God and Goddefs Volumnus

terprets

as

and Volumna, they who difpofe Perfons to be kind
and good-natured, and are therefore reckoned

The Reverfe has
amongft the conjugal Deities.
the Heads both of the Emperor, reprefenting the
Sun, and of Octavia, reprefenting the Moon, and
Behind Him,
facing each other

NERO CLAV

:

CAES AVG IMP

;

The two

and behind Her, Octavia Aunext

fuppofe to have been
ftruck at Alexandria, in Egypt, as the Emperor in
the firft bears a radiated Crown, with

gusta.

I

PI.

XIX.

5.

P1,

XIX

6'

NERO

KAI2

=

- =
;

and on the Reverfe

Octavia, with
the Area m, i. e. O&avia
is

OKTAVI = CEBA2TH;

in

Augufia, Anno primo.
fame Crown, with NER

On the fecond he has the
KAAT KAIE EEB ATT, Nero

The Reverfe
Claudius Ccefar Augufius Imperator.
of this alfo has the Head of the Emprefs, with

OKTAOTIA 2EBA2TH

L.

O&avia Augufia, Anno-.

Burrhus, for his Freedom of Speech, was foon after
carried off by Poifon, and in his Room two Commanders of the Praetorian Cohorts were appointed,
one of whom was Tigellinus, a Man of the moft

3^2

abandoned

*
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abandoned Chara&er of any in the Empire. All
this was done to make way for the Sovereignty of

Popp^a, who, with the Affiftance of her Hufband
Ot&o, had wound up the Emperor's Pailion to the
She entreated, with
moft extravagant Height.
" to be reflored to her Huffeeming Earneftnefs,
band, the beft and worthieft of Men ;" he, on the
other Hand, exerted every Art to make the Em-

peror believe, that he could not live without her,
and to enhance the Merit of having fhared her

with

him,

fometimes

roughly demanding her
that

ufing

great

and
Infomuch

Liberty,

as his Property.

Nero, diftra&ed between the Tears of the one,

and the authoritative Tone of the other, determined
at laft, it is faid, by the Advice of Seneca y to con-

him
him

to an. honourable Banifhment,

by preferof
which
Government
Lufitania
ring
he adminiftered to the Time of the Civil Wars with
much Honour and Integrity. Thus he got rid of
a troublefome Rival, and fecured to himfelf the
sign

to the

\

She had indeed every
0/ the Lady.
that was amiable in Woman (except a Senfe

fole PofTeffion

Thing

of Honour) Family, Fortune, and the moft engaging Beauty,, the Appearance of great Modefty,
feldom fhewing herfelf abroad., and then with her

though exceedingly lafcivious.
Her. Conversation was agreeable, for flie wanted not
Wit.

Face partly

veiled,

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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But Reputation fhe had never regarded,
making no Difti notion between Hufbands and Gallants, but transferring her Affection chiefly where
it was
likely to be attended with the moft AdvanWit.

So fond of her Charms, that, looking in the
Glafs one Day, fhe prayed, that {he might die be^-

tage.

grew old: Elegant in her Attire, and fludious of Drefs and Ornament.
Her Luxury was
The Mules that drew her
equal to her Vanity.
were harneffed with Gold, and fhe ufed the Milk
of five hundred milch Afl'es daily for her Bath.
By
fore fhe

the Coins which remain of her, fhe appears to have
been particularly nice in the Difpofition of her Hair,

which hangs

in Ringlets

down

her Neck.

Thefe

are all of the Greek
Stamp, and were probably ftruck
in Egypt, The firft has her Head on one Side, with

nonilAIAS 2EBA2TH2, Poppcea Auguftce on the
other, the laureate Head of Nero, with NEPHNOS
;.

On the feeond fhe
Augufti.
veiled, and bears the fame Title, but the Em-

2EBA2TOT, Neronis
is

Head

xrx

P1>

PI.

XIX.

.

7 ,.

8, 9..

Crown, without any
A third has his radiated Head, with
Infcription.
NEPO KAAV KAI2AP, on one Side ; and on the
peror's

has a radiated

On a fourth,
other, that of Poppcea, as the laft.
their Heads are joined, with NEPHNA nOITIIAIAN
2EBA2TOT2, Neronem Poppaam

Auguftos.

a fifth they are adverfe, with

NEPON

PL XIX.

io».

And on

above, and

nonnAiA

PI-

XIX.

if*
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nonilAIA underneath

but in the Reverfe of both

;

Thefe
reprefented as the Genius of Rome,
are in Bronze ; but there is a fine one of Silver in
fhe

is

%

PI.

XIX.

12.

the Pembrokian Collection, of the Size of a Denarius, having the Emperor's laureate Head, and infcribed

NEPHN KAI2AP 2EBA2TOS

;

and on the

Reverfe that of Popp^a, with 2EBA2TOT nonilAIA.
On Occafion of this new Connection the conjugal

PL XIX.

13.

Medal of Gold, which

fubjoined, was probably
ftruck, bearing the Emperor's laureate Head, with
and on the Re;
is

NERO CAESAR AVGVSTVS

a female Figure feated, having a Cornucopia
in the left Hand, and a Patera in the right, with
verfe,

CONCORDIA AVGVSTA.
Burrhus being carried

off,

it

was not to be ex-

pected that the Severity of Seneca would long be
endured.
The Philofopher himfelf was aware of
this.
He threw himfelf at the Emperor's Feet, and

made him

Tender of

whole Subftance, which
was immenfe, requeuing only Leave to retire, and
But the infiapply himfelf wholly to his Studies.
a

his

dious

Emperor not only

to his

Refufal added Careffes, affuring him with
Oaths, that his Safety mould be as dear to

many
him as

his

moftly at

own.

home

The

refufed to hear him, but

Philofopher kept himfelf

afterwards, pretending

Health, and induftrioufly avoiding

all

Want of

Occafion of

Reproach.

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
Reproach.
fluence of

But

Retreat augmented

his

48 7
the

In-

Nero.

perfuaded the Emperor to put to Death the two Perfons of whom,
for their Popularity, he was moft apprehenfive.

who now

Tigclltnus^

Thefe were

Sylla^

The

and Rubellius Plautus.

former had been confined to Marfeilles, where he
The latter had been rewas affaffinated at Table.

manded

though he received previous
Notice of the Defign againft him, chofe rather to

die

to AJia,) and,

by the Hands of the Soldiers than create any

Difturbance.

In the Courfe of the next Year Popp^a bore

him

a Daughter,

named Claudia, who,

as well as

the Mother, was prefently dignified with the Title
On a leaden Coin, of the fmalleft
of Augusta.
Size,

denominated, CLAVDIA
on the Reverfe are the Letters T

AV-

read Titulum Merito Lubens Dedit.

His

fhe

is

GVSTA \
which

I

Joy on

this

fo

M L D,

Occafion was exceffive, Ultra mo?~tah

gaudium^ fays 'Tacitus
feemed to vie with it.

',

and the public Rejoicings
A Temple was erected to

Vows, Oblations, and Supplications,
were abundant.
But thefe were fucceeded by the
Death of the Infant within four Months. This
Foecundity.

made Room

for a

new

Species of Flattery.

Deifi-

a Temple, Altar, Sacrifices, and Priefts,
decreed to this fhort-lived and diminutive

cation,

were

Goddefs.,

PI.

XIX. 14*

y
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Goddefs.
length,

to divert his Sorrows,

inconfolable.

At

he entertained the

People with a great Variety of Spectacles, as Combats of Gladiators, in which many Senators,
Equeftrians,

and even

Women

of Figure, entered

the

Engagements with wild Beafts, Plays, Pyrrhic
Dances, &c. ; during the Continuance of which he
threw Tickets amongft them, fpecifying to the
Lifts

;

Quantities of Corn, Gold, Silver, Gems,
Houfes, Lands, &c. to the Amount of a thoufand

Bearers

But now his Paffion to
great Sefterces every Day.
•difplay his own Proficiencies grew ftrong upon him.
Yet was he modeft enough to make Trial of the public Judgment firft at Naples.
There he fung to the
Multitudes, which flocked together from

from Morning to Night,

all Parts,

allowing himfelf
the neceflary Intervals for Reft and Refrefhment.
fcarce

Thence he proceeded
where

for Greece^

to Beneventum^ as intending
he aflifted at a Shew of Gla-

by Vqfmius^ and whence he iffued Orders for the Death of
Torquatus Silanus> the
Great Grandfon of Augustus, whofe fumptuous
diators, exhibited

Manner of Living was

His Voyage
to Greece was laid afide for the
prefent, and he returned to Rome, where he declared his Defign of
feeing the

Egypt*

more

To

his only

Crime.

and particularly
enfure to himfelf a profperous Tour,
diftant Provinces,

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
he

firft

vifited

Temples of the Gods, and in

the

that of Vefta^ was

with fuch an horrible

ftruck

Dread and Trembling,

489
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induced him to drop the
To placate the Goddefs, it may
Project entirely.
be, that he repaired, rebuilt, or adorned her Temple;
for

fomething of

as

muft have given Occaof the Denarius which gives his

this Sort

sion to the ftriking
laureate Head, with

NERO CAESAR AVGVSTVS,

and {hews on the Reverfe the Goddefs in her
Temple, and over it the Word VESTA. He then
betook himfelf to banquetting and nocturnal Revels, in which fuch Scenes of Lewdnefs were exhibited as are fcarce credible.
felf,

in the

Habit of a

In one of them, him-

Woman, was

publicly mar-

debauched Crew, named Pythaanother Time became the Hufband of

ried to one of his

goras

;

and

at

Sporusy another of his abandoned Pathics, whom,
by Exfe&ion, he endeavoured to transform into a

Woman, and whom

he carried about with him

dreffed and adorned like an Emprefs.
In the Year of the City DCCCXVI,

when LeFrugi were Con-

and Licinius Crajfus
fuls, happened the moft dreadful Conflagration that
Rome had experienced lince the Burning of it by

canius Bajfus

the Gauls.

Some Writers impute

to the Cruelty
then at Antium.

it

of the Emperor,, though he was
Certain it is, that many of his Officers pleaded

Vol.

I.

3

R

Authority

PI.

XIX.

15.
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Authority for their Behaviour,

when they

deterred

It
People from extinguifhing the Flames.
blazed for fix Days together, fubfided for a Time,

the

and then broke out

afrefh, continuing three

Days

Before it reached the Palace, he returned
longer.
to Rome> but could not prevent the Definition of

Whether

Imputation be juft or
not, he laid open the Campus Martius y and his
own Gardens, for the Reception of thofe that were
burned out. Tents were every where fet up for
that Edifice.

this

Accommodation.
Furniture of all
Kinds was brought from Oftia, and the neighbouring Towns, in vaft Abundance, and fuch a Profutheir

better

Corn as rendered that neceflary Article very
And to this we probably owe
plentiful and cheap.
the double- flam ped Medal in Bronze before us,
with his laureate Head, and IMP NERO CAESAR
sion of

Pl.XIX.

16.

AVG

Letters S
"

MAX TR

P

P QJR.

fiances of

Reverfe

is

PP

So that

P.

On

this is

the

Neck

are the

one of the few In-

On the
Medals flam ped a fecond Time.
a female Figure, flanding, with a Cornu-

copia in her left Hand, and a Patera, it is preThat however, and the Lesumed, in her right.

gend, have been deflroyed by the Injury of Time.
It is fcarce to be doubted but that the Words were

PROVIDENTIA AVGVSTA
the fame Figure

is

not

or

AVGVSTI,

uncommon upon

as

Coins with
this

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
this Title

:

Of

In the Area S C.
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the fourteen

Re-

which the City had been divided by
Augustus, three were entirely confumed, feven
had a few fcattered Houfes left ftanding here and
gions, into

there,

and four only efcaped the mercilefs Devaf-

tation.

The Odium

of this terrible Calamity the

Emperor endeavoured to throw upon the Chrijlians^
againft whom comalready numerous in Rome
menced a raging Perfecution. Great Multitudes of
them were put to Death with the moil exquifite
Some were crucified ; others wrapped
Tortures.
y

in the Skins of Beafts,

and torn

in
plaiftered up
Fire to illuminate the

Night

in Pieces

by Dogs,
pitchy Garments, and fet on

or

while himfelf purfued his Diversions in the Circus with much Un;

Whatever Enormities were then imputed
to the ChriftianS) they were generally pitied, as not
concern.

any Guilt of their own, but purely
to gratify the cruel Difpofition of an unfeeling
fuffering for

Tyrant.
Out of the Allies of the old, arofe a

new

City,

fuperb and magnificent, for the Evennefs and Width of its Streets, the Spacioufnefs of
its Squares in general, the Regularity of its Build-

much more

ings,

like

and the wife Precautions taken to prevent a
Calamity. But the palace, which the Emperor

erected for himfelf, exceeds Defcription.

3

R

2

Its

Extent

Nero.
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tent was incredible.

.

For

it

is

faid

by Pliny and

Martial to have encompaffed the City. The Materials were ineftimable.
For it was covered in a

Manner with Gold and Gems

;

nor was there want-

ing any Variety of Hill and Dale, of Wood and
Water, Field and Grove, or whatever elfe could be
Before the Enagreeable.
trance flood a Coloffal Statue of the Emperor, an
hundred and twenty Feet high : fo that in many

imagined to render

XIX.

17.

was not improperly called

Golden
Houfe.
About this Time we prefume the Medal
to have been ftruck, which Mr. Addifon gives us
Refpe&s

PI.

it

the

it

Reverfe

of,

exhibiting

Rome

in

his

her

Glory,

armed with an Helmet, and fitting on an Heap of
Arms, her right Hand refting upon a Shield,
whereon is depicted the Wolf giving Suck to Ro~
mulus and Remus and in her left the Hajl a pur a:
In the Area S C; and in the Exergue, ROMA.
Nero was a great Admirer of the Profufenefs of
his Uncle Caligula, which he very
exa&ly copied,
as well as his Method of
Having
recruiting.
,

therefore exhaufted the
Imperial Treafury, all Italy
was ranfacked ; the Provinces, the Allies, and the

Free Cities, were plundered.
Even the Temples
of the Gods within the City were ftripped of the
Gold and Prefents which the Devotion of former

Ages had

laid

up

in them.

But

in Afta

and Achaia

i

not
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not only the faered Gifts, but the Statues of the
Gods themfelves were feized, his two Inftruments,

Acratus and Secundus Carinas y having

his

Commif-

fion for that Purpofe ; the former, his Freed manT
prompt to any Mifchief ; the latter, verfed in the

Greek Literature, but deficient in all good Qualities.
About the fame Time many VefTels, laden

with Corn, were

cafi

away by putting

to Sea in

bad

Weather, being obliged to reach the Port by a
ftated

Day.

The

next Year a general Confpiracy, for the Deftruction of the Tyrant, was difcovered, in which
very

many

Senators, Equeftrians,

"Army, and even
Deteftation of

Women

Nero

whofe Confpiracy

it

or

was

Officers of

the

were engaged, either in

from Affection
called.

He

to Pifo^

was of the

Calpurnian Family,, very noble, popular, and poCfefTed* of
many Qualities which were very like Virtues ; for he employed his Eloquence, of which

he was a great Mafter, in Defence of his FellowCitizens, was generous to his Friends, and extreme-

and condefcending to Strangers. Add,
Perfon was tall and comely.
But then he

ly affable

that his

had no Gravity of Morals or Parfimony of Pleafure,
being foft and magnificent, and fometimes luxurious.

It

would be foreign

to our Defign to re-

count the feveral Perfons, their Characters, and Behaviour

}

Nero.
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haviour in their

laft

I

HISTORY

C

Moments

;

but

it

may

not be

amifs to obferve, that Seneca> whofe Subftance the

Emperor thirfted after, and Lucan the Poet, were
of the Number, and fuffered, with a Multitude
Thefe Executions
of others, on this Occafion.
being over, he rewarded the Fidelity of his Soldiers with two thoufand Denarii to each Man,
adding thereto fuch a Quantity of Corn gratis^ as

was equal to
P1.XIX.

1

8.

This was
Confumption.
the Emperor's Allowance, and is fo called on the
annexed fine Medal in Bronze, ftruck by Order of
their ufual

the Senate, which

bears

his

laureated Head, with

NERO CLAVD CAESAR AVG GER PMTR
IMP P P

P

on the Reverfe the Emperor is figured
with a Cornucopia? in his left Hand, and a Sail
above him, around AN NONA AVGVSTI.
Op;

is Ceres feated, with the Hafta
pofite to him
in her left Hand, and a Patera in her right,

an Altar and Offerings before

CERES

:

her,

fura
with

and behind her

In the Exergue, the Sanction of the Se-

and Thankfgivings to the
Gods were alfo decreed by the fervile Senate, and
The Month of April was
public Games ordered.
to be called the Month of NERO, and a Temple
nate, S C.

Offerings

to be erected to

SALVS.

One of

the Confuls even

propofed that a Temple fhould be erected with all
Speed at the public Charge, DIVO NERONI, to
the
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This, by the fuperftitious Romans,
was held ominous ; for the Honour of Divinity,
the

fays Tacitus%

is

not afcribed to the Prince

till

after

his Death.

A

ridiculous Affair enfued.

One

Cefellius Baffus,

a Carthaginian by Defcent, having been conveyed
to Rome, and gained Accefs to the Emperor, told

him of immenfe Treafures
a very deep Cavern

in the Ore,

laid

up

in

Eftate in Africa ;
which he fuppofed to have been concealed there bjr
the Phoenician Dido> left it fhould tempt the neigh-

upon

his

bouring Powers, or corrupt her
Nero, without Enquiry, took the

new Colony.

Difcovery for
Mefgranted, and encouraged the Rumor of it.
fengers, with fleet VefTels and felect Rowers, were
Little elfe was
difpatched away to fetch it over.
talked of, and it was cried up as the peculiar Pro-

In the mean Time, Luxury

vidence of his
Reign.

upon this empty Hope, and a vaft Quantity
of real Wealth was diflipated upon the Credit of
rioted

this

imaginary Supply

;

for

after

much

Search to

no Purpofe, the crazy Difcoverer lamented,

with,

Aftonifhment, that he fhould be fo deceived, for
that his Dreams had never failed him before
Thug
!

detected, he put an End to his own Fear and
fufion, as well as to the public Expectation,

Conby a

voluntary Death.

5

The

.

Nero.
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The

Quinquennial Sports were then exhibiting,
and to heal this Difappointment, the Senate of-

Eloquence.

M no Need
"

that

him

the Wreaths of Poetry and
But he anfwered, that " he flood in

fered to prejudge to

of the Favour or Power of the Senate

he was a Match

<c

would obtain

4i

of the Judges

his

Ode upon

to

the

his

for

all

his

Rivals,

;

and

Honour from

He

only."

the Impartiality
therefore rehearfed

the Stage, and then applied himfelf
Harp, ftrictly obferving the Laws of it,

when weary, nor wiping off the
Sweat but with his Arm, nor fpitting, nor blowing
his Nofe ; and laftly, falling upon his Knees, he
neither refting

adored the Croud, and waited with Anxiety the
Sentence of the Judges.
Prefently after the Sports,
died PoppjEa, being killed by a Kick which he
gave her on the Belly, while pregnant, in the
Tranfport of his Paflion. Her Body was not burned,

with the Romans, but embalmed, and depofited in the Sepulchre of the Julian Family, and
divine Honours were decreed to her.
He then ofas ufual

fered his

Hand

to

An ton

Predeceffor,

and

declining

incurred his

it,

i

a,

the Daughter of his

his Sifter

by Adoption, who, by
high Difpleafure, and was

put to Death, under the Pretence of plotting againft
him.
After this, he married Statilia Messalina,
the

Widow

of Veftinus, with

whom

he had been
familiar
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of her Hufband, and who, on

one of Goltziuss Coins,

is filled

Augusta.

Now

C. Cajjius Longinus, and jf. Silanus Torquatus,
fell Victims to his
His Wealth, and the
Cruelty.
.

Gravity of his Morals, made the real Crime of the
former ; but it was objected to him, that he kept
the Statue of C. Cajfius, infcribed " To the Leader

" of the
Party."

To

the latter was imputed the

Affectation of

Imperial Grandeur, as formerly to
his Uncle, and a forged Charge of Inceft with his
Aunt, who was the Wife of Cajftus.
They were

both exiled by a Decree of the Senate ; but Silanus
was afterwards murdered by a Centurion fent for
the Purpofe. This was followed by the violent Deaths
of L. Fetus, his Mother-in-law Sextia, and his

Their Guilt was of a very extraordinary Nature.
They were doomed, becaufe
their Exiftence feemed to
upbraid him with the

Daughter

Pollutia.

Murder of Rubellius Plautus, the Hufband of PolAt the fame Time a terrible Hurricane laid
lutia.
Wafte the whole Campania, and more than thirty
thoufand Perfons died by the Peflilence at Rome.
But public Calamities could not foften the Difpofition of Nero.
Anteius, and the brave OJlorius
Scapula, were deftroyed, under Pretence of confulting the Aftrologers concerning the Fate of the Empire.

And

Vol.

I.

prefently after perifhed Mela, Crifpinus>

3 S

#

Aniciusy

Nero.
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Anicius, and Petronius.

About

Time

this

the jfews

began to rebel againft the Romans.
Tiridates now came to Rome, tc receive the
Crown of Armenia from the Hands o5 the Em-

who

thought fit to diftinguifh his Arrival by
the Condemnation of the two greateft and bed Men
peror,

Rome, Soranus and I'hrafea, Men of fignal Juftice and Probity, who could not fanctify bad Meain

by their Approbation ; and it was deemed
Matter of Favour, that they were permitted by the

fures

Senate

Coronation of
the

Vologefes,

with amazing
the

after

PI.

XIX.

19.

own Way of dying. The
Tiridates, who was the Brother of

chufe their

to

Parthian Monarch, was

Splendor, and immediately
of ya7tus was fhut up, as in

Pomp and

Temple

Times of univerfal Peace. We have this upon a
Medal of Bronze, of the firft Magnitude, which bears

Head of Nero, with

the laureate
tion

;

the ufual Infcrip-

and on the Reverfe, the Temple of Janus
with

clofed,

PACE

Vopulo

S C.

We

Legend
xix.

20.

in
;

:

In the Area

have two other Reverfes of the fame

Tranfa6tion, wherein
differs

TERRA MA-

Romano

RK^ PARTA I ANVM CLVSIT

Pi.

performed

the

fome Refpe6t.
but the

laft

Figure

The

of the

firft

has

Temple
the fame

wants the S C, and runs thus:

PACE P R VBICL PARTA IANVM CLVSIT.
The whole

Fabric of the

Temple, according to
ProcopiuSy

JJ""*

XX
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Cube of Brafsr-Work, and of
an entire Statue of

receive

to

Nero.

Janus y of the fame Metal, which was

five

Feet

high.

The Seafon for the Celebration of the Olympic
Games now advancing, the Emperor made Preparations for a

Voyage

to Greece,

that he

might

dif-

Talents amongft that ingenious People.
had already honoured hint with the Wreaths

his

play

They

ufually

bellowed on

thofe

who

excelled in

Mu-

and their Deputation had been moft graciouily
He fet fail with a vaft Army, and a
received.
fic,

Multitude of other Attendants, and landed in EpiHis Voyage is celebrated on a very curious
rus.
Greek Medallion of Silver, which gives his Head

PI.

XX.

1,

pi.

xx.

2.

pi.

xx.

>

with a radiated Crown, and NEPa KAAT KAI2
on the Reverfe is the Praetorian
2EB TEPM
;

W

which

and Oars,
having the Title of 2EBA2TO<I>OP02, the Bearer of
VefTel

carried him, with full Sail

Auguflus, or The Imperial Ship.
alfo,

by

a

Roman Colony, congratulated

ftriking the

imperfect

Corinthians

his

Arrival,

fame VefTel on the Reverfe of their

Coins, with the
are

The

in

Names of
that

the Duumviri, which

before

us,

and

COR

for

and in the Area, ADVEntus AVGuJli.
The fame is alluded to in the following, which is
Cormthi

alfo

\

in Bronze,

by their Bellerophon and Pegafus,
with
3 S 2
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with

COR

underneath

though the Names of the

;

Duumviri

are here imperfect alfo.
In the Courfe
of his Peregrination, he contefted the Prizes at the

and Pythian Games,
amongft Stage-Players, Harpers, and Charioteers,
and, by Dint of Partiality and Corruption, was
the Palm.
The Ifthevery where gratified with
IJlhmian,

PI.

XX.

4.

A&ian,

Olympic,

mian we have in the following Medal in Bronze,
ftruck under the fame Duumvir as the former, and
It is the Wreath of
in the fame City"of Corinth.
Parfley, with which the Victors at the Pythian

Games were honoured

:

to

which the Poet

al-

ludes,

Hac

opera atqite h^e-funt generojt Principis artesy
Gaudentis f<edo peregrina ad pulpit a cantu

apium meruijje

Proftitui, Graiteqiie

Thefe

Which

are the bleft

Endowments,

Juv. Sat.

coron<e.

viii.

Studies, Arts,

mighty Emperor's Parts
Such Frolics with his roving Genius fuit,
exercife our

j

On

foreign Theatres to proftitute
His Voice and Honour, for the poor

Renown

Of putting all the Grecian Actors down,
And winning at a Wake their Parjley-Crown.

}

Stepney.

PI.

Pi.

XX.

XX.

5.

6.

That of the

Thejfalonians

is

of Laurel, inclofmg

the

Word eE22AAONIKEHN.

him

as Apollo,

as

Others

reprefent

and give him Victories and Crowns,

the following,

infcribed
^

NEPHNI AliOAAONI,
'To

OF IMPERIAL ROME.
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For we

and the Victory and Wreath

is

Nero.

Even the Afatics caught the
and flattered him in the fame Manner.

NEPONOC,
Infection,

;
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a People of Lycia, figuring
Coins alfo as their Apollo, with a

fee the Ereitce,

him upon their
Harp in his left Hand, and a Patera in the right,
with AnOAAONI EPEITHN, To the Apollo of the
The Antiochians of Syria gave his Head
Ereitae.
laureated, with the Lituus before him,
fcription in the

Roman Language,

PI.

XX.

7.

and an In-

very rare on Greek
while the Le;

NER CLAV CAESAR

Coins, IM
gend of the Reverfe, inclofed in a Wreath of Laurel,

ful,

is

Greeks expreffing the

and

TIOT

of their Procon-

own

Julian Epoch, EITI TAIOT KE2ANTIOXEON ET AIP, Under Caius Ceftius of
their

the Antiochians,
ferve,

Name

that this

in the

Year 114.

Legend befpeaks

Wemuft

itfelf to

ob-

have been

erroneously copied in the Pembrokian Collection,
which further appears from the Defcription of the
Coin in Vaillanis Numifmata Imperatorum,
14.
p.

While

he attempted to open the Ifthmus,
and join the two Seas ; but was obliged to defift,
finding the Work to be attended with infuperable
at Corinth,

Difficulties.

C. CeJiius^G alius, the Proconful of
Syria, having
been defeated by the Jews, Mucianus was
appointed,
to fucceed him, and
to
command the
Vefpafean

PI.

XX.

8,
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Meantime the Rapine and
The moft
Cruelty of the Emperor ceafed not.
opulent Greeks were condemned for the Sake of
their Effects, and great Numbers of the moft emi-

Army

nent Romans^

him

them.

againft

whom

he had fent

for that Purpofe,

were cut

ftantly difpatched to the

on

or taken with

for,
off,

and Orders in-

Governor of Rome to

feize

amongft thefe was Corbulo^ the
braveft Commander in the Roman Empire.
This
their Eftates

Governor,

;

who was

his

Freedman, and whofe Dif-

pofition fuited that of his Mafter, being inverted
with abfolute Power, made no lefs Havoc ia the

This occasioned
City than the other did abroad.
fuch a Ferment as rendered his Return immediately
fence,

neceffary

he

So

:

entered

the

that,

City

after

in

a

Year's

moft

Ab-

pompous

He

was carried in the Car of AuTriumph.
gustus, attended by one Diodorus^ a Mafter of the
Lyre, crowned with an Olympic Wreath, and holdBefore
ing out a Pythian Chaplet in his Hand.

him marched

in

folemn Proceffion a Multitude of

Crowns in their Hands,
and Inscriptions expreffing where and from whom
they had been won ; all which were placed upon his
As this was
Statues, when the Proceffion was over.
Perfons richly habited, with

the only

of his Reign, it may probably have
given Occafion for the Medal in Bronze, which pre-

Triumph
7

fents
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with his laureate Head, furrounded with his

fents us

ufual Titles,

PM TR

NERO CLAVD CAESAR AVG GER

P1

o.

xx#

g%

xx

I0

P IMP P P

with a triumphal Arch and
;
S C on the Reverfe.
Nor are we to wonder that
the Senate, at this Time of Day, mould counte-

AnoGlory.
ther, ftruck by the fame Authority, has a ViElory
on the Reverfe, with a Palm-Branch in the left

nance

this Proftitution

of the

Roman

Wreath of Laurel

Hand, and

a

the Legend
S C.

VICTORIA AVGVSTI

in the right,
:

pl «

with

In the Area,,

In the next Year,, when Silius It aliens the Poet,,
and Galerius Tra&halus Turpilianus, were Confuls,,

Wmdex,

the

Governor of

Gaul, revolted..
He had no Troops, but depended upon the
Affections of his Countrymen ; for he was of
yuliits

Gallic

iign

and Royal Extraction.

to Galba,

who

He

Celtic

opened

his

then governed in Spain,

Deand

urged him to affume the Purple ; who after fomeDemur, the Effect of Prudence or of Fear, declared againft Nero.

But neither of them could

upon Virginius Rufus, who commanded in
Upper Germany j to join the Party. On the contrary, he marched into Gaul, and laid clofe Siege

prevail

to Vefontio,
his

now

Befancon.

Vindex, at the

new-raifed Gauls, advanced to

its

Head of

Relief,

and

had an Interview, in which the two Chiefs came to
fome

•

«

«
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fome Agreement; but Virginius ftill refufed to fupport Galba : And the Legions from Germany,
through Miftake, falling upon the Gauls, when unprepared for Action, Vindex was defeated, and flew
himfelf.
bility

Virginius might

of Succefs, have

fet

then,

up

with

Proba-

all

for himfelf,

to

which

he was ftrongly invited by the Army.
This he not
only refufed, but declared positively againft any
and every Perfon, whom the Senate mould not firft

acknowledge.
tania,

On

the other Side

fupported Galba with

all

Otho,
his

in Lufi-

Wealth and

Power.

But

this

Difaffection

was not confined

to

the

Macer, Propraetor of Africa, noted for his Avarice and Cruelty, declared himfelf alfo a Candidate for Imperial

Continent

of Europe

;

for

Clodius

His Fleet gave him Confidence, by which
he prefumed himfelf Mafter of the Sea, threatening

Power.

Italy with

Choice
PI.

XX.

ii.

of.

Famine, if any other mould be made
He even ftruck Coins with his own

Head and Name, adding underneath

C havPROPRAE/or
the S

;

on the Reverfe a Ship, with
AFRICA. But his Ambition, was fhort-lived ; for
he was foon after put to Death by Order of
ing

Galba.
All this while
acting

Nero was

in great Agitation, ex-

Money, levying Troops, and

enlifting

even
the
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Sometimes he thought of deftroying
himfelf by Poifon, which he provided accordingly ;
fometimes of flying into Egypt or Parthia ; and
the Slaves.

In the
fometimes of fubmitting himfelf to Galba.
Midft of this Anxiety, his Ruin was fuddenly compleated by thofe on

whom

he had moil Reafon to

Thefe were Tigellinus and Nymphidius^
depend.
whom he had promoted to the joint Command of
the Praetorian

Cohorts.

The

latter

allured

the

Guards, that the Emperor was fled, and promifed them a moft exorbitant Donative in the

Name

of Galba, which fucceeded.

In the Night,

therefore, finding his Guards withdrawn, he left
the Palace in order to conceal himfelf in the Villa

of Phaon^ one of his Freedmen.
Palling the Praetorian Camp, he heard the Acclamations of the
Soldiers in

The

Favour of Galba.

next Day, his

Flight being known, Galba was acknowledged Emperor by the Senate, and the miferable Nero

doomed

But he prevented the
Execution of the Sentence, by putting an End, with
much Irrefolution, and the Affiftance of his Secretary,

to a cruel Death.

to his

own

Life.

He

was of proper Stature, but his Body was fubhis Hair fandy, and
to Pimples and Blotches
:

jec"t,

he wore

it

curled in Ringlets

than comely

Vol.

L

:

his

:

his

Face more

Eyes grey and heavy
3

T

:

his
,

fair

Neck
fat

:

Nero.
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and

his

Legs flender.
But he was very healthy, notwithfcanding his imHe was certainly a Mafter of
moderate Luxury.
Mufic, had an eafy poetical Vein, and no mean
fat

his

:

in

Skill

Belly prominent

:

Painting and Defigning.

Indeed

all

the

Julian Family, which ended in him, were verfed in
the polite Arts, and Men of admirable Eloquence*.

Talents which would have covered

but of the four

laft it

may

many

Failings ;
be truly faid, that they

were Monfters in Iniquity, and irredeemably plunged
in Vice of every Kind.
In the Beginning of his
Reign, he made a Shew of great Good-nature, and
an Averfton to Blood, of which we have a noble

when, being defired to fubfcribe an Order
for the Execution: of one condemned, he cried out,
" O that I had never learned to write !" His WilInftanoe,

fulnefs,; Luft,

exercifed at

Luxury, Avarice, and Cruelty, he
firft
by flow Degrees, and privately \

yet it *was not queftioned then but that they were
the Vices of his Nature, not his Age.
And as*
thefe grew up with him, he difdained all Privacy

and Reputation. He deflowered a Veftal, named
Rubria ; but the Feats of Lufl; recorded of him are
too vile to be repeated.. He wore no Robe twice ;
never travelled with fewer than a thoufand Car-

Mules being fhod with Silver, his Mulerichly cloathed, and his Horfemen magnifl-

riages,

teers

his

2:

cently
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On the Defection of Vindex^ he
cently adorned.
is believed to have intended dreadful Mifchiefs, even
the Deftru&ion of

and of

all

the City

all in

or Attachment

by the Armies

;

;

the Governors of Province^

who were

of Gallic Affinity
Gaul to be facked

to give up all
to poifon the whole Senate at

En-

the City, and to let out
the wild Beafts to prevent the Extinction of it. He
was, in fine, a Composition of Luft and Pride, Extertainments

;

to fet

fire to

He died in the thjrtytravagance and Cruelty.
fecond Year of his Age, on the fame Day whereon
Wife Oct a via to Death, after having reigned thirteen Years and eight Months, and
taken the Title of Conful four Times.

he had put

his
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